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From the Catakill Kccordcr.
DRBAMS.

To dream and to lemembet your 
dream, is a sure forerunner that 
you were not awake, nor verysound 
l«l«;ep, when you dreamed.

To tell all your drrumi, pTog 
Oosiicates thai you might be better 
employed.

For a youtif; man to drcim of the 
hsies, foretcllj vhat he thought ol 
ttirm before ric wmt to sl^cp.

V'ot a yoong lady to dream very 
pmkularly of any certain young 
g«nil«ro§n,foreieHsthjt shepurchj- 
•cd hef last hat 10 attracl his at- 
wntijn. ».

T« dream of a pri 
hat )§o 
ou nivc never lost

sons note, ii
the forerunner that §ou have a nose
of your own, ify 
it.

To drtam of trouble, is a lurbin- 
grr of your luving trouble while 
you ar^ dTcamit\^

To dream of happiness, shows 
trut you will pj-o^nbly be di»j[>- 
puntcd when you awjkc. 

SIGNS.
To hear a dead-watch, drnotes 

that there is a I iltlc inscn "car you.
i'o hear :> do^; howl ii a sure si^n 

thjt he has lungs, and that you 
have can.

To sec strargc lights, is a «ign 
tha: there is something, to cause 
them, or 'hjt your Ii cad is disorder- 
«-d, anil that some boily will surely 
die af'er it.

To see an appatilion, or to br 
bewitch?'', il an incontcsi iblc *vi- 
dence tlul you are Ijck-ir.g tommun

From late London paprrt.
A NATURAL PHENOMENON

Oi" rare occurrence in tins cli 
mate, and attended by very singular 
cinumttancca was rctciitiy observ 
ed at Mundcily, in Norlolk. Du 
ring the aalc ol some wretk upon 
the beach, the attert<tonofaperi.>n 
Wj» drawn towards what he conceiv 
ed to be a t'"p on fire jbout a mile 
from the sfiore. He immediately 
pointed it out; bjt it was accounted 
for by the supposition thai the ap 
pearance of smoke arose trom the 
steam vi.ssrl puimg from the north. 
An oldCapt. however, suon decided 
that the nainj; column was a water 
spout. As they watched this in 
teresting sp'.Llaclc, on a sudden 
three new bathine machine! laid up 
for the wmtir in an opening in ttic 
cuff, iftrough which a stream tint 
turns a null takes its courie, were 
hurried info the air with inconceiv 
able rapidity.—Two of them took 
theirdirection towards a house,over 
whirh they were forced by the hum 
cane, break ing in the roof & falling on 
the other si.:c, they Were dashed «o 
atoms.---The third paisrd over tin- 
mill, which was also dcstroyrs] bv 
if fall. -.

THE FATE 0? MEN OT GK
NiUH.

PUutuA turneil a nrll. Ttrcncr 
was a slave. Oocthius died in a 
gaol. Paulo Borghese, though he 
had fifteen difTcrent traces, yet itar 
ved with them all. Tasio ^as of. 
ten distressed for thes/vtrieat tnflc. 
Servi-i (one of the suite of Maiun- 
illiai, Uukc tff Sully, "»l. s nnbjs 
sy to England, duritig t!.c r«.i^n of 
James lt>c First, and one of (lit in oil 
learned and accomplished men ul 
hu age), died dturk in a imnmnn 
brothel. BtiuivO|;lio was re'uicd 
admittance into %ic very hospital 
which he erect.d.^J'ldmund Alli'n, 
llic cclcoraird actu% and contem 
porary ol Shakespeare, died n> a 
aimilarinstitutionoi Ins own. Cor 
neillc, the great Trench dramatic 
writer, was 10 poor, that he has 
been seen in very advanced ol.l 
age standing at the entrance of a 
cobbler'a stall, with only one shoe 
on, while the otht.r was mcndm^; 
and Racine left his family in such 
distress as lo be supported by a 
pension: which sor»c of his friendi 
aolicited br ihejB^ftMoichtori (cal 
led by vAy^cf dirolpilNi the admi 
rable Grjilitin,) wl^^as^thc most 
learned ancCdTtslp'iTPBnian of his 
time, lived Sn the supply of the day, 
and at length loit his lifn in a mid 
night brawl in the public street. 
Butler's talents, though the delight 
of the age in Which he lived, and 
his immortal work the ptiiuipal 
tilk of the court conversation, wji 
never master of 50(. Otw»y u (aid 
to have died with hunger, Limoeiis 
ended I is days in an hospital, and 
VadgUs 1'fi Ins body to the surge- 
cm) to pay lui debts. Cervantes, 
the celebraud author of Don O^uil- 
olte, altrr being imprisoned, and 
niccting many unaccountable alights

t
tlic fleet, where he previously ekiat- 
ed for «ome yeim by solicitingdiily 
charity, and the subscription for 
works which br n»ver inienued to 
publish. HickcrV'T.'.ii away a« 
much for debt at for the crime im 
puted to him. Goldsmith was nearly 
two thousand pounds indebtwhenhe 
died; tk Hugh Kelly,author of False 
Delicacy, Sic. died in just the .arae 
condition. Dr. Paul HiflTernari, an 
author well known about the same 
period,.contracted his last illness, 
which was a jaundice, from mrrr 
want, and was then supported by a 
friendly subscription. Purdo, a 
good scholar, and a man of taste, 
after subsiding for many years as t 
bookseller's hack, endeu his being 
in an hospital. Jones, author ol 
the Earl of Ksset, rVc. being run 
over by a night cart in the street* 
was carried to an hospital (for wani 
ol any other lodging) and was sup 
ported there by the master of the 
Bedford Coffee House till he died. 
Buyer, one of the earliest contem- 
I'oranes of Dr. Johnson, and origi 
nally a writer with him m the (Jen 
tlcmcn's Magazine, expired in a 
miserable garret on Tower Hill.

Stt Tnc, the celebrated author of 
''I'ristiam Shandy," though his 
works sold uncommbnly well, and 
his income as a clergymen, togeth 
er with his reputation as a writer, 
might have commanded respect and 
independence, left a wife mil daugh 
ter in great distress, dying seven 
hundred pounds' in debt. Mis. 
Manby, llie author of llie original 
'"Atlanln," and the protegee of 
Swift, Sleek, Pi lor, Stc. Cnally sub 
sisted on the bounty of Alder nan 
IS a i btr | while Floy t r Sydciiham, the 
learned and elegant translator ol 
1'lalo, was lately supported hy one 
Nott, a publican, near 1'emplc Car, 
who having known him in his better 
days, kindly remembered in llie time 
of siiLncjj and niialoitunc

your Worahip, it Was the most boo- 
tiful as eve*r was, and would done 
any body'* heart good to aeft' it—it
was cut 10 clean off of the quarter 
(drawing hisjinger closely across 
(us own neck.J and was »o short i'

sheet 
waa, your Worship) quite re

and hardah 
r.hurcrnll die 
friend an

died for want. 
; Lloyd, his 

patriot, died in

BO\V Sl'R
Lphraim vs. Stewirt.—'II.is '.vjs 

a proceeding in liniine, by which 
the plaint ff sought rcpararoti for 
violence done to his religious tcru- 
plcs and bodily health, hy the act 
of tl'e dciendatu, inasmuch as he, 
the plaintiff, being a Jew, the de 
fendant, on Wednesday, the twelfth 
of this present December, at elev 
en o'clock in the forenoon, in the 
parish of St. Paul, Covent Garden, 
did, with malice afore-thought, 

nun uown wuii a pig s iicau, 
contrary to the statute, and against 
the peace of our Sovereign Lord 
the King, &c.

Both plaintiff and defendant 
pleaded each fur himself; no coun 
sel being retained on either side.

I'.pl.raiin Kphraim deposed, that 
he is by profession an orange mer 
chant, carrying on his busmcjs in 
Covent Garden Market; that the 
defendant, Richard St.wart, is a 
dealer in pork 6t poultry in the said 
market; fi that he, the ta it Richard 
Sttwart, on the d ly and I'our above 
state.1, ilnl ll.rujt a "pi^'s Lcc" a- 
gainu his check tyM^h tuch violence 
as to thr >w turn iaWvi ards into a 
chest of oraruj^s^jj^ic rcby he ius- 
tained great damage hot h in in nil. 
bndy, and merchandize. Plaintiff 
slated, moreover, that he had prc 
viously, and 0:1 sun.lry occasions 
forewarned tiic saul Richard, it was 
contrary to llu tenets of his religion 
to come in L niaii with pork; atiu 
yet, nevertheless, ihc laid Richard 
ui'i Irequently, ami from lime to 
tune, obirud,- pork upon Ins atten 
tion, by holi]iii (; it up alut't in the 
market, and tailing to him — "K- 
phraim, will vo'j have a mouthfu '." 
All this, he humbly submitted, be 
token great ma.ice and wickedness 
MI the laid Pilchard, nnd he there 
fore besought the magistrate to in 
terpose the protection of the law 
in his Ichalf.

1'hc Magistrate observed lliat he 
Was attoniahcd a person ol Mr. 
Stt-wari's appearance and rcs|>ecta- 
bilny should be guilty of such con 
duct; and having explained to him 
thai the law afforded ccjual proicc 
lion to ii e profctiors oi every re 
ligion, calUu ujioii him for his de 
fence.

"May it plt-jBr your worship," 
said Mr. Richard Sicwart, who is 
an eldeily, well fuJ man, of a jolly 
and pleasant countcnai.ee—"Ma) 
u please your Worship, I keeps ; 
stand in Covem-Garden Market 
and have done so as^y tune these 
ten years, and Mr. tpluaim's stain 
is nclt to mine. Ne^yv, yo'.ir wor 
ship, on W c d n e s d ay Bl oH*-, ing I'd 
lumper o' pork up outko' Hertford 
shire, and so opened the hamper 
and at the top on it lay a nice head 
and 1 lakes it and holds il up, and 
nays I, 'Herc^a bootiful head, says 
I. 'Did ever afty body see tilth a

the anout, and as \Vhitc is 
it
markably handsome. And so I 
iaid,«aya I,'Look herd Did ever 
any body see suck a picture? hold 
ing it op just in this manner. With 
that, 'AM' sayi Mr. Ephraim,' says 
he, 'now my dream's out—I drearnt 
last night that I taw two pig's heads 
together, and tlure they arc"—-mea 
ning my head and the p'g*' head, 
your Worship. XVcll, I look no 
notice o' that, but 1 goes me gent 
ly behind him, and slides the p'g'< 
head by the side of his head, clapj 
me own o' theoiher side—all a- row 
with the pig's i 1 the middle, your 
Worshipj and says I to jhc lolks, 
says I, % Now who'll sa^ which is 
the honest face jf the tTirei 1.' With 
that, your Worship, ail the lolks 
fell a laughing, and I goes myself 
quickly back again to my stall. Hut 
poor Ephraim fell in such a passion! 
Lortt! H were a moral to see what 
a puikcr he Were in: he danced, 
and he capered, and he rubbed Ivs 
whiskers—though I vcnly believe 
tliat the pi:;'3 Mead never touched 
him—and lie jumped and fidgeted 
about all as one as if he was mad, 
till at last he tumbled into U'.e 
orange chest, your Wonhip, of his 
own accord, as it were; and that's 
the long and the short, of it, your 
Worship, as my neighbours here 
cm specify."

His Worship having listened at 
lentivcly to these conflicting state 
ments, decided that the defendant 
had acted indecently, insulting the 
religious feelings of the plaintiff, 
though, at the same time, the affair 
was hardly worth carrying to thr 
S ssions, and therefore he would 
recommend the plaintiff to be sat 
isfied with an apology.

The defendant cipreiscd the 
greatest willingness to apologise 
'For," says he,"l have asked a- 
nniher Jew what could make Mr. 
Ephraim in ^unh a passion, and he 
•old me, your Worship, that if you 
vet a rale Jew and rub him with a 
b t o' pork, it's the greatest crime 
as ever was."

PlainufT and defendant then re- 
ured, ?.nd the matter was compro 
mised.

REMOVAL.. 
MARTIN F.REVELL,

TAILOR,
Adopt* Ihis mode of ocquainlinghia 

friends and the puhlic generally, that 
he haa removed his shop to nearly op 
posile th.e market hou*e, nnd one door 
above Adam &. John Miller's dry good 
and grocery store, where ho will bo 
happy to accommodate all Ihos* who 
nre disposed to patronise him in hia 
business, on moderate) lerinn, and with 
neatness and deipatch. He likewise 
embraces thin opportunity of icturn 
ing hi* sinccrest thanks to all who 
have encouraged him in his line ol bu 
siness Ainfee his commencement And 
he hopes Ihose who ars indebted lo 
him will come forward undyHule their 
accounts an he cannot f!o JmlVoul the 
money for his labour.

Annapolis. Fob 7.

60 Dollars Reward.
tlixnawny from the subscriber aboul 

ihc l*l of January, a ne^ro man by 
the name of JI.M, about '2.?> years or' 
age, 5 feel 10 or 11 inches in height, 
very black, long firr, hi* front teeth 
long and uncommonly wideaptrt, IIP 
\vn* purchased of Mr. Cornelius Man 
ning, of 81. Mary's county, and no 
doubt will attempt to get buck there 
ugnin, »* he had received » pas* (rom 
a negro in the. neighbourhood, and wan 
seen in Calvrrt county on his way to 
the ferry. The above rewajj will he 
given, po matter where Uk«m if bro't 
home, or lodged in gaol S*0 /'11 ' 1 gel 
hirr ugnin 11ENUY, 
West Kivcr, ncnr Ann

-.

The Subscriber, at kU 
Ohurch-slrert.op|H>^.l_ _ 
having provided lrfois*lf with _ 
cany, and oilier materials, for tVry! 
ing on tlio

Cabinet vlftifcni,7 
Solicits the public for a port&n ^(l 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received. ^ . ,-

II.- will !ikr« i « ftimi, 1! iTid iunrtBtm4 fc 'f  

PlWEIiJLS.':' '' ,

On the shortest notice, and most r«s>
sonable terms.
He will also a Jrld to the burinets of

L'pholsterin^f^id Paper ~~

3. I8S2.

N OTIC I

ALL.
Feb. 7.

The Levy Court of AIJJ 
County, will mett at 
napolis on the 
ne\t, for tho 
vy for_ the

A Spy Glass
\Va* taken through mintake, or 

stolen, from the new Warehouse on 
the Dock. The wood work is covered 
with canvass, and secured with twine 
at the ends. It is of a large f izc, mak. 
er'n name not recollected. The name 
of the subscriber in written at length 
on the canvas* Any pejson return 
ing the name will br libe-^llj* reward 
ed, if requested.

JOHN
Jan. 2V 3w.

A COACH 
FOR BALTJMORt

f fire timet a Jftck.J 
In addition to the regular Jffie of 

thi.e time* a week, 
Thurhdny and Salurxls/r»XlllVATE 
('.ouch will run t 
t'nday thrpughout^n'vninter, startiiu 
from Mrs Itobinctmfvand Mrs *" ' 
»i H o'clock, and^Triving i 
Hoirl the sairisnifiornoon.

r'ure RiuJ aJ^owiMice of baggage state 
a* in mail lift-.

For ^*iU please apply at Mr. 
Shaw's Store, Church street. 

i»l>oli». Jan. 31, 1832.

Take Notice.
Ait p:r»on. indebted lo the firm ot 

l.HUKGf. H. JOHN BAKBKR,

rixinu Tho*^ which are of long i 
ilicv rxpcci to h«»c >eulrd by the Ant ii 
\Iirt !i. or tlic debtor* miy expect luiU it 
Lc in»l ilntc J

Thtv Imcon liind, «nd intend ketfiar 
an as»o. tmein of

5/i.irfs, Bran, and Hone Feed,
Ai th-ir New Wtrchoys/a^Bn th« whirt. 
\vhcrr person* in»y 
inoit inoJmie lerm«

Jinnary 17.

llbBEKT \VELCH, of ben.
Respectfully informs the voter* if 

Anne Aruodel county, and the citj of 
Annapolis, thai he is a Candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of said county, it

NOTICE
»r^r are 
ai'uence

K hereby given to those w 
indebted lo me, that in con 
of the pressure, of the tirnj£, 1 huvc 
taken thU method of inWrininp them 
that I wish them to caJr and discharge 
their accounts, as 1 Jrtve pres.iinp en 
gagemcnls to fuUX; ulheruisc I ahull 
be obliged toyful them in otlicum 
hand*. A coD^llance will oblige their 
obedient Bezant, UKNJ. Mr.M).

He wjfl also work «t reduced prices 
in his^ino. for 1'anh

napolis, Feb. 7 ,Tw.

handsome unl sure r cnougl

i3ucks, Oysters,
The SuL-rtihcr informs ll 

he hi* in idr arratigcmciiti

uf Wild I-'ow|, OyMers, JL^rttlir »horle^t 
nnlirr, 4ml on inodtTile^ffmt, »nd reiprel- 
fnlly solicilt a share c^rpiihlic patronage. 
They can he KMppltcJr with l,tr|iinrn ot Ihe 
>r»» quality. Arid Uf flalleri himirll, from 

in thf »ho\e line, ihat 
will he aflordrd thnie who 
lo favour hini with n i-«||. 

(i I UUAMMKK
^ in .1 ti 
I'.ftl J'.,

day*

Term her (i, I h j I

The Saturday Magazine,
Containing Miitccllancotis Selections 

from Foreign Ma^iizineii, literary In 
te.lhne.ncr, Scientific Notii-M; Uncord, 
A^ricullurul pa|>fra rend l\forn tho 
Agricultural Society of Philadelphia, 
Variety, I'oetry—Being a rontinua 
lion of the National Hecordcr. I'uh 
linhed by Littcl and H'Miry No 71 
S. Second-Hi. 1'hiliiilelplii.>• —Price $ j 
per unnuin.

.Vn. '27, nf the Saturday's .Mu»;i^iit

du

('unfestioiiH of an Kngli^h Opium I'
er

Storien of ("rooadili's 
American MudaU 
From the Memoir of (>uudunliu

l.ucca
Mr llelzoni'ii Kgyptian Anliquili«( 
Fatal Wedding 
MenzekotT
A Strolliiifj; Company 
Tho good Story J eller 
The honour of ALograh Monoglmn, u

story
Provincial Dialect 
Origin of Tea being used 
New Publicatona, etc.

Published Kvery Suturday at 5 dol

nun,

lar« per annum—su 
ed al thin Ofllcc, an 

Jan. 31

iplions re.ceiv 
Bhaw'»

For Sale,
Till'. 1IOUSK AND LOT, 

S'ow ocrnpirtl hy Itichtrd J Crihh. nq. 
r»r Ihc tUth Sprinj I'mscinon will he 
i*rn on ihr l»t of .N'ovrmhir nc.^l. K »r 
itthrr pirliruUri uul trrm.. apply lo llie 
ul.sciihcr, living on the head ol J>cvnn,ur 
tobcit \V\lch, »l

JuWjlwburn.
If.

PrivatcfSalc.
Ttir ^'ili^ci.her \\ \\\ ditpo^r of at pr. 

air a part nf i Irarl oT land callril I'ort! 
Manor, ne.ir l'i£ I'jint, rnnliinirii' 
acrn. It i- in lil^h cul ivUion. .ind n! 
rd lo I li*- r ul i» »tion of wheJ r f ive. c 
corn ami tot>Jrru Jf inutr ktMlaMr r« 
piirclu'iT, llir iut.scrihrr will Hi.po^ 
hr whole lixt nl land containing 
LCIC?. Ilirrrifconllieprcntpc* rvcrvi 
vrnicnce nccc*i*ry li»r faiin.n^. Jt u i* 
ad»plccl lo rioter .\IM! plai^trr, an.t i 

(h . .illivation, and tin a largr I>ri'|i 
on ot meadow land.

the sheriffalty election to 
1331.

Annapolis, Oct. 25.

held in

Dissolution of Pnrt

The partnership heretofore Misting 
between George and John Dltbtr.t 
Co. has been mutually dissolved. AH 
perions indebted to the said 6 ran re 
requented to settle either by bond or 
note on or before lit December not, 
nnd those who l.ave claims agamltitid 
firm are requested to present them for 
payment to John Miller, jun. wbp if 
authorised t'o adjust and settle th« con 
cerns of .aid firm. In Mr. Milter1 * 
absence, either of the aforesaid firm 
will be duly authorised to adjust and 

r no-aunts.
Gto. Harber, 
Jno. T. liarbtr, 
Adam Mtller, 
John Miller, jr.

Annapolis. Jl)l Ocl 1121.

3)1

\\-
Srvcr.l ,AVf,S, Cii!. and 

ly lo
n

I mm men, Ilicy 
cculc all ollrinlcii.

lllirlitr.

John T. /tarbrr. 
7 w.

ust Published
And for Mile al this Ollicnnnd Al Mr 

George Shuvv'n Store — prier '_'5i-u
'/'/it ('iiiistitutiunnf .Wary/inn/, 

To wliiili i» pri-lianl,
The Declaration <>J Mights — 

With the amrndmriila in-ralli'dllicreii 
Oct. '^ii.

The Publi
Aie cmili 

Nul« nl I he 
lust to Jolin 
Mini ol 4U d 
ed not to 
I

fur I h

the

wart
1 nm delrrmi 

u convirtiori thiit 
grosily irn|io»rd on in

NOTICE.
./ U J.V ij- JOH.V MILLER, 

Having purchased of George At Jobs 
Uarber. &. Co. their well selected 

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for sale (at their old stand) 
on t!i«- most reasonable and accomso- 

ating term* for cash, o-io riujclttll 
dea!rr« at khort dates. 

Oct. II. I8UI.

or^Ao ptjalct

5)7
REMOVAL.

CKOUGE .-. ----- --
Respectfully acquaints his Friendstrw 

the Public, lhal he ha* rcmotsa
his Shop,

One iloor bdoiv the Poxt Offitt, 
\Vhere he has on hand a general »up-

lf.1LL 4 JfLYTKk GOODS,
Coitsinling cl Cloths, (Usuimeres, ts*0 
iiii.rM. flordn orid VeKllr^*. which !'• 
will ni-ll or mul.c up in the best anO 
iiiiml fsihionublei manner, at a she 
notice, nnd on ni-comniudating Wron- 
Thoi.r v.ho wish lo purchase barg*'*1' 
will lind iltoll.oir udvillage'»§'" 
him 11 <•»!.. _ _

Annapolis, Nov H .f 7 3*.

tho r udvMilago >« 

Nov U f/ _^

PU HASHED

iion connected witli it.
Oainbril!.

PRINTING
O^tvery description, -neatly ex 

ecuted at this Office.

JL'sT
.'?«(/ Vor Bale at Gen. 
TMF, FIRST VOLUMB OF 

I, IS 6c JOHNSON'S
Of Caact Argued nnd 

mined in Iho
OF.NI'.aAL, COUIIT AND

Al'fEALS OF Tilt STATE «"
MARYLAND

i th c year 1 80O to 180S,I*cl»trt1 ' 

PniCK—W 901.V



the btifineu «r

.
f l he »for«*aid firm 
jriacd to adj\)»t *«<i

loth*, '- —
J Ve.llni!.. w->'" h "'
c, up in the 1)"IW'(
lo manner, at » •'*
u-comniudatin? W^1 '
,topurch«.eb»rg«lM.
Uc'-r

Mrs

of WarVe
_t to lay before) tWi hotMk a atUem rnl 

kiijwmber ol tMttt e«rao**t4 at the 
nllitary aeadooy, who haw* rtnuJhel In 
lie service of toe Uniled'SUUs <rv* y*4ra; 

frtd Ih* nornbcr who tare rec*ive£ com- 
i and restarted, Or har« bv^m dia- 

[hir^ed rronj Mrtic* before the expiration 
Lrfl»e years; al*o, th* number that hare 
left tbe military academy wilhont co«imU 
lions, and the amount of anoney that baa 
keen paid each; aUo, the amount paid to 
|adcta between the. time of their appoint 
ment and tbalof their being (nust^rcd at 
he academy, «n4 the lime of leaving the 
«i4*mv. ao4rrt» Um* 'of receiving com- 
aiaaioral and «ntering th* (crvice bf'ih* V. 
|:ate«; alfo. tb* number educated'at tbe 
cWemy, who were ia th« service daring 

Ke late war; alto. Ihe expense of maintain* 
t\Z tbe oflicars and instructors of the Acv 
rmy «ac* year rinc« IM2; and Ibe tx 
<ei* ejf aawmtiriitlot) which hat* been fnr 

^Uh*d (or tbe OM of t|i« academy;  nd the 
akllerv wtlo hni b*en ttafioned at the aca- 

kirny for the a** it Lancelot the officers and 
paded since* iti *at»MI»h ment and also, the 

' radcu educated at th* academy 
|inec lit cMiblhhnenl, rii»lingtii>hing th<we 
»ho are th* t»«7s ol officer* and *<>ldi*r* 

ho be,** KtUe* H Ib* d*f«ne« of their 
 entry, *}T\K*<< in Ha aerrir*. 
Oa notion of. Mr. llardio. it wt» 
Rttolrtd. Tnsl a »*lc<t eocnmlu*«, eon- 

litting of tvttn merarxrs of this hoot*, b« 
|lppoi*<ed. who*c duty It thart be to en- 
ijulrc wbethir a«y part Of the anblle ejl- 

JIKir* can b*> retrenched withoeH rl««H- 
nentloUs* poVlic tmite, and wheth** 

kh*r t be kny office* or appeintaenU In Ib* 
orammsrtt of tb* Utliud Suite) Wbvch 

Rav* hefvm* utales« and unnstmary. and 
|tan b* dnpmtcd with, and iria' th* com- 

liuc* bave.lf*W« to rapottby bill »l oUttr-

THR BAHRRUIT BILL. 
The hrnase diaa resolved fctelf llvJo I 
nmlttee of tw> wattle**) Ih* awtewtMd 

bo*ine1» biaeiiie** «f Salordiy, <<h*>° asank . 
tu*t Bill.) Mr Taylor fn tbe cbair. Tbe 
IlieuutM co»>4i»tu*d HI) paM 3 o'clock. 
vhan the hottve adjoornfd. ' . -

IN aKNATt-^fwinesday, F.b. Jft.  ' 
ThrhillVo appoYUcm i *pr*aenlaU«*i *- 

I mong ih* MvecW tMe* acomtinf la Ibe 
[fourth cenini, wai rtao*the third time and 
[ pt<**d  *.J« 96, noes 18 and Waa r»- 
I turned, to che other hoUie for concurrence 
I in thaamnKlmenl mad* bv the aenat* 

HOU»eS ofREPRKStNTATIVES. 
A motion wai mide by Mr T»ylor of 

jNV. that, until otherwltfonlM-ed. tb* dai- 
lly bour of maerbig should be,at II o'clock, 
jlniirad ol it Tnit motion was agreed to, 
lio the hou>e hr-'lrtf mceta at 11 o'clock. 
iMILtfA'RV APPROPRtATrON B1LL- 

The home men rr«o»»atl lualf nto a com- 
hiltee of He whole, Mr LiUlrin tb* chair, 

Ion th* bill making appropria'ions lor Ihe 
|iepporl of tb* aillurv nt>bli«bment for 

r U12 A good deal of dltrnsalon 
[toolc pUceon tti^ bill; **)d at a lat* hour 

: blank*. having bctn nj^ed, th« bill ws« 
I reported »jr the tomt»IUj-« ol Ihe Whole to 
Ihi hou^ajjind wltbeut leriding thereon, 
tht hoau kdJDOroed *t i o'clock,

Thursday, Fro. SI. ' 
The Mavis* revolved, htclf into a cam 

miltee of the wtiolc an tna unflnithrd hu>l- 
I ni«t ol Tv&sday, (the Bankrupt'0111) Mr. 
| Tarlor I" thi crli'r.

Mr. Woodton ro^e and addrciied the 
I hcut* m « iptMb of nearly two bcuir* op 

Poted l(>tht motina to itrlke out the Rr»l 
| lection Ot Ah* bill Jte was followed by

Mr Lowndes, in nvoiir of the motion, 
| who occupied tne Qonr until nearly Jo' 
I dock; wixn

n>. Nfl»«n. of Va mov«l that t'.ie com 
itr< rite anrl r»ix>rt. which wat a jrccd 

| If, ami Ictve oiMaincd to ait again.

Friday. Fib. 11.
iMlMTARY APPKOPKI.\TtOS DILL. 

Tha home rc«umt4 the consideration of 
| Ih* unhnlihtd builit»\< of yesterday, (tbe 

Military appropriation bHI)-^and afUnoinc 
dcb«U the kout* adjourned. y-

Selurday, F«b «3.
Mr. Raatls, (ro4n the lOtumittw on niv*,! 

alfi.rt, rcquealcv) to be ddeliarjjrd from the 
further consideration oUb,* prtitinn* of Mar-

. ̂ ifc.* ,A . _j_SA. j_W __ ^ j. — — •Wa^laaiias ' »Vtafr>I W»i»J^J*?ll»H»r»tt*et UlilWUM,**'1 
| A^*%a%>%, Joy^Ugav 
I «,&»; h'ike irttr, ot iM*ttW»rife'l

they at all d>H
.- ' *S ^A'TW'^L.;. fnc a Ttry tbiajl IBriio 

F tobacco, odw rew&jns 
ed. Art eminent phnur .'riven

I liVrc mrnttptrrd, desci
"»•/' »"•.. fcf°t**' 1" 
nit With rriai Vpi '

abt anlTcr It f» b« grVevJ trWr ka* 
that a tood'cc

1 cbonty. OD M*mi 
, hpr»«rint6 k fi***m

to JfMff*-.' A <ft% d»yi hefovr Ihit 
h«iT bt'ao <i'

agreed (o  «yej *I; fc tb«rcap<ni the 
journal, . ,

TRANSACTIONS .
Tba holla* t^Mn proo«*d«d 'to >h* cofi- 

«Wei*Uon<orth(iOrdeT afMie, Otr, (j

to
Ajritirlufrvn the e*w*£de0t»»o "oTtii' 
UonoflhVlwo Sfetyvavid* U " ' 
r)paW*)iJ» ky tk« *jrt(*jr* oflhe 
ejvVw. '     ' - .

MfA^afdib, of Kentucky., who wau'enil- 
ttedtoicrrvj floor atuiehourbf adjournment 

hi* «eniui»inu

of the {mpriaoMlken«>| these njffi, and aa 
aarting the  afit*Viec. \v every, *)«rriUr ' 
(h» United State*, of those* right* .which 
are, under our constitution, reciprocal U 
loyal all*a.i»*i«a,*l«i rithC to^feej&om of 
plraon, of rerigion, trial by jury, tbe writ 
af habr** corpo*. cte. . .

>o qneafioo was takee] on Die lubjfet
prafiau* to the •djoarnmeiit, arhi«h took 
pl*e« befor* foof o' clodfc. ' •

In eoejath^owte* of the deatb 
Pinkaty tnc hoau did no builota* on 
Tddday. ,  

h* following aoecdoU ii plated of t 
Oattoway clergyrnan> who Wai' snuch t* 
Itbratexi arn*ng bl* cotemporarie* for hi* 
wit and his homonr. and who >• e»*n lap 
pose* by «nmefi> have, been th* real author 
Of «lnVa*<f 'a t»r*«tn," a ballad, wMf h. »r?«f 
*w»! UrfpreUtidtpg as it, it. prnbablr open* 
mor* beautifully than any po»m jri ib'e En' 
gitah'lasignage, pad w|ti«h. in the abserlee 
of *lm«*t r»*ry other projof of literary tx 
eel knee, baa roogbeen celebrated '»o the 
name of towe- From thi« individual*! 

margin of tbe Dee, Was only
»Uep,artd oanany a tittle an< oft," when 
tfrtd  withetua'y or r«ti*;a«(i by eatinatt.ae 
foond .it deliRblfully rtrrethiog to tpori a. 
anfcM K* water*, ajiclaiminf with the po«i,
Life owoa ID every pfuie U>« r>nh«tiing

Connecticut Coarint.
MORALIST. 

There) i* no virtue more acceptable to 
God, and priatic*, more conducive to hu 
man happtrxrts, than resignation to Ui« 4v-
  iua wi(l H*| who prrtujnct to question 
the witdom, th* goodness, and the paternal
•olirtcade tor the felietty of enin, erf the Bu- 
PfttME BfclNG, i* guilty o4 the moat se 
ver* puniibment. That wisdom which it 
di«plijftd inth* economy of the vast ti»Uro 
of creation—that gortineii, which every 
page in the volume til neturctxbibUt In lati- 
gn*f efhe most forcible and endearing; thai 
patern*! sollciutd*. which the'*«h«me of 
redemption ind pardon *b glorfoaily illus 
trates, ahouU *il*t»v« every murosjir when ' 
we are chastised for Ui*> mort benevolent 
purpOMe. and corrected that W* may be 
nrore northy of thos* unfading joys for 
wliieh we, are uMmalely dea'tcned. Tbis 
glob* was not contUucted for tlie eternal a-*
 Ode of an Immortal soul. We «hould riew 
aO it* comforts *rtd.all lit perpleaitiea as  - 
qaially ahorl-live<t awd transitory. He who 
oa*s the good thing* of ib,»s w«rU| wilhoat 
abutlnx them; whom prosperity cannot  - 
late; whA put*- a j«at value upon what h* 
poaaeate*. and i* ready to resign ih* bias- 
sings which h« ia favoured with into tlie 
hand* 6f hint by whom thty ware bestowed, 
wtien tb* reajnrtittbn It na.de, K an object 
ot 4irine complacency, and will tnrrty r*> 
ceiveah^banflanlrtwaid, rtrtte^ialloo can 
alleviate th* di*trea*e* *>f tMt life,, calm Us 
varied trouKlt*, pour a ray of comfort to 
enliven the v»l* of tear* tbroogh which oar 
pilgrimage must be made, and chter with 
cnncoling expcctaiioki* ir>« gloom that loW- 
*T* over the pillow ol death Who then 
would h*v« th* hardness to oflubl th* jo* 
Qce of Ih* d'ltpeniationi of Providence, or 
arraign Omniiclenee at tbe tribunal of hu 
man presumption.   Z.

the fvOowln' 
:— Thtrarti

mil, tfa m« f fc«" tUp«o5*>I; 
m«*i nV »'»r out of (he 'nHt ariMclging 
lh» gfU With h\* mouth, aM trtnt aJCTaisht, 
I? tn<«a<n* firrier-'* ahon. a>d^*tanre of a. 
rnlle i/ld a half The farrier <Utd no *4«neY 
opened hit thfUHiao the horte, wMcK had 
tridenlry been rtahdint th*r» *o«e Ikpo. 
adr»ired to Uui forge and held Up-tb* ailirvj 
fool; tM f»frl«r m'lantly began &r>x» mine 
t)t«' hoof, 4Uco»«rfd the injury, took off 
ikciboc, *od r«pU«ee1 i( m^*<ta/«Aill/i on 
Which Inr. hor»e imm*<lialcl;KtUft)((l (bout 
an<t *** off at a merry pac* for hr» Well 
known ptatnre Whiht 'Mr. Lant'a **r- 
»•!>»» Wera n« (hr ««arch, they chanced to 
paai by the foV)»e, and on mentioning their 
ttlppo»«t,lo«». tha farrier renllcd, "UK, he 
ha* he»o h«r» a«d thod, and goM horax'a- 
gatn^' which on their* r«to>n they ro*R4 to 
(M ttttutt* tbe *a*e. [Cheltenham Ch*on.

the laifti »« lh« r«4o W on* btalhel'p 
and fiMoW It »> Utof «od- a* W«ll a* * «>*o*l 

fvort* pl<m*|k.-wM( ettkti it. IB F
»i5|| of *•' open tlall 

'with' fwcr

fwnigl»ta 
th* Mribt, >

5Cd »e*«UW*

Tran»laUd Cor the Fed. Gnetle.
THE OHoir OP THE CA3TL.K OF

SCllNCH.tHT
Extract from the Metrlandiiche Trutche

Zedting, of JaiiaarT 16th. 1172. 
.' Perhap* tnanjr of our rreite'> are ac 

quainted with (h% hUtorjr of I he Rhoit of 
the Ca4tl« of 9chn«llef<, nbicb, according 
in the multiplied rtbor It of the inhabitant! 
of that part of Germany, it commonly 
heard befor* the breaking otit of hy^»y 
war*. An article of the Journal of Frank 
fort, ol the I6lh of An:i.un, l«ll, inforu», 
that the lame had<)(ain mad* its apptar- 
ance. Tha article U a* foll«wa:

  Erbach, in Oilenwald, Aupiat IOth 
Tha cattle tSplril hat again beftun hiteR- 

P«d*-ion from HchnoUert to Kotenttoln.  
l'hi» tTiot took place in the nlgM of the 

1th to 9lh AilfUtt. tfrom Uke recordei! ac- 
conntt that were, aa unial, lakeo on 

tubjtet. the foHfKUl U trannerib

n of eongr*ta to r«lf ite 
I" Pemacula, wher.

n( Oco.
VOLUMB OF UA»-

VV**t Florulfj') rTaVl"mo«*»l alao That th* pe- 
| Irtion, l«grUitt.,*»rlli aicornpanyUig cVocu-

l nltt»l SUU». «' »f . ... >
Mr. Cocke re-narV»d, that, fn>ro aii ex- 

aminaiion of th* petition ami dvcumaut" 
Tftrred to, t|it,« MM rewion Ip (pprehcud 
"*«r« had*4**tt laoh abWurualion auit in- 
<rl*(*m*iii apon th* rigMi ol the pilillon- 
Hi as required <tha lntt-po»iilon «f«ih|» 
,°*' t' Ha therefor* moved UkM.4h.cr paHl- 

ue« be. referral to a cotninilteeejf 111* whole 
••"•e ot th* Slate of the (Jnioul

Mr. I4*rdiiniiid«.»;ood «h« Imiiort of the 
pxoiotial l« Wi ttntl th'c petitioners had 

IVnucolS, and offi

UIIT AND 
)FTllb STATE 
\RYLAND
1 800 to 1805,

«d:_A little h« rore rnidnig»t, a frigblful 
rioiie waa heard in all ihe turrouodlnu 
cuiinlry, olilch appeared to rnmc fi^ni the, 
roil.* of the ca»Ua of Seh'rttlkrt, with f ve- 
rv tccund the tumult tncrtaard, and • laund 
^iniUr to th* thunder »f cinnont wt« di* 
linc'.l) heard: toon after, * noiie *• if • 
train ol artillery, baggage wagon*, and 
lUrh' likA hn*y carriages, by tumtjreda 
were palling In 6ill gallop; In the mean 
time, a nob* wai heard Iri tbe air, «* if 
every atorm, and the moil Iremindoiu liur- 
rlcarte wera Ift looae to rag*, and yet not 
th* least coro'ilotlon w*t perccjvcd, evtnln 
the imallttl trrc*. In tha m'uM of thiv tu- 
mylt. It app**r*4 at H thousand, of voicra 
were crying out, luirrahl *n4^»a|loh! aorl 
amongat tbeae loundi *vere haard trumpcU, 
altirnallni; with tbe rtolae of drum* aod of 
dreadful howllnn and barVinj of Joi;a; bat 
ih* urighin^ of horttt and the tatllin; of 
armi wore tin moat di'tlnc'ly h«af&. 1'ho 
united Inhibltant* of all the adjirent »ll 
lagrs, vlt. tho«« of Oberl»*'n«back. Lan- 
can l)rob.ich, HelnbacU. llrllxaln. Or«md 
buihi Klicrhaeh, Olierjretprint^, Kirchbor- 
fUK, lUiclioltihcim, wlinrmct) thi* frtjthl- 
(lit apcclacl*, which latteil slmnit two full 
hour*, and at l**4'beca:me t» bad, that eve 
ry rri'h to ha*r or ate it ^c«ke<l; the hellith 
nn|»e was even hrard at. Ailiholder anrl 
)Volrne.h. All the inhabitanta oMhilneirh 
hourhoM ejeelare. Hist n*v*r»r»y thine 111.* 
thia wa* baarJ before; anej thpae of Ober- 
krina^acht who bav* ofi«n heard the rape- 
dlllu* of In* «plMt of Schn*llerl'a raall*. 
declare, that Mi* former OIMI ean by ix> 
ncans b« rompiretl to th* f rr««nt, and «h*l 
uoiHng «)>* wa* *apeeVe4 than .th*" ap- 
proachirv*; «nd of the wprld. On former 
oceattoru nothing wal s*en> but on th!*,!
•*>«r the nohy army h«4 ti)Ur»4 Roten-
 Nln,   Ulo'od red cross, mrr<mnd<ij « ) all' 
side* by Aery hoWvrnan, an*V|V|rr*a( M»|iy 
black cloud* in tbe itiape or%>lUD*, wrre. 

t«w«fi»

And oneihort ihodder warm* thro* 
an hoaV.

Ohon4vjf VhH«ooca**cma, ihe bather had 
n« aooner regained thi greea swsrrj, tbin 
heobtervrd to his astonishment, that Ais 
clothe* werts completely eov«rtd with a 
 warm of bee*, which, aiiialed by the warm 
weather and without once dreaming of the 
theories of Malthas, had ernigrat»d from a 
neighbouring hira. On finding that phpul* 
Uonbad re«*hr4jte utmost llmjt in their 
own narrow tetnftty

yet no man, w* ottfve, carries hii aAmira- 
tion of thrte irr*eeU*o far a* to allow thrra 
to bivortck on toil coat artd tmall eloUieii — 
partieolaNy When h* himtrU i* in want o( 
aucb acc«mmowativ>M. Av.l«a*t *o fell ibe 
minister M ——. Unwilling to mnain lon 
ger In the water, add yet afraid u> prwioke 
the ho>tilily of th* angry io**«U, tie made 
a«venU timid rw"ort« to rejalo bis property; 
bat the wingfd,phalanx was trery wherr 
on th* alert, and he only eicaped from a 
thorough stinging by flanging r**>eat*a< ly> 
into the Dea1 In thi* dSktreeae he betook 
bimself a little, longer Io ihe estrtU* of 
swimming. In tb* hep* that «<un* kind 
neighbour would pau by, and r it her far* 
nl«h him with a new suit of clothe*, or 
rlielodge th* enemy froaa Ute oU an* But 
ia tHI* hope he was •M**r<p0iatrd— kbe tlmr 
was wearing away—tbe water »f* grding 
ralher thlfl—ami he «pp*ireJ Ib btve no 
thine; fcr H but to ran home wittt all Kt* 
mighty yet evan tlU* wsi a diiagrceable sV 
Uraaliv* Tha distance wai not coniider- 
ablf, but still he migtH be teen —oiirhi b* 
met on the way, and what would his pa 
rishioners think, i they were told ibsi U^alr 
minhter ar*4eb**r«*d>camperlng through 
Ibe fieUi in * slat* of mlditv) Their: per* 
flotf.tlhjr, refttctlori*. but Mctesily hat no 
l*,w, aarl al!«' the eecentric person fairly 
broke frooi his confia*m*nt at all haaardt. 

Taking the most circuitons route, b* 
bounded overlh* sward with tbe agility of 
a young savage, and in despiU e>f thorns It 
prickles, cleared bnihe* uad hedj;c* like a 
flHt rate hunlar. At thi. rat« be arrived 
within a lew pace* of hi* own d,«or. unno 
ticed and unknown: bat here, two orlhr** 
ioditidu*l« emplgyed in carrying clothe* 
loth* blearliing greep, became terribly 
alarmad al th.e unwonted apparition of a 
naked man In an instant, down went 
hand barrow, tab tnd watering pan, and 
nimble *< hit reverence wai, he wa* fairly 
ontrnn by those he was soanaiousloateld, 
bat whom he now appeared to be pursuing. 
••Pre»err« me! preserve me! 9»w ye ever 
ih* like o' thai? Whaor't lha body nnmn? 
He'* «a41 b*'a rnanl Opin tbe door! O, 
open ihed»or, or we'll drap down wi' par 
feet fvar!*1 w»r* the only spundi that' aaluU 
ed hit ears'; (pit if it wal bad.to advartce, to 
retreat wooW bare . b***> ftill Wor>«; 
ind tlie worthy p«r»on boiled ia at the 
manse door, and hurried to his bed room, 
in defiance of every obstacle Here be'had 
U'num to reflect on ttfu linjnilar advcotarr ; 
and here hc^detrrmined never again to ven 
ture into th* DC*, without taking piecauti- 
uni a*ainal the intrualon of tbe bee*

[Damtriea (Scot. Co.ir )

ATH> DELAWA1B 
CAMAY..

Ftewl tht Ntw ^o»k Amerlctn, Feb. SO. 
Maaawrta nav* recently bean taktn (o 

 toppled the c**al conneotiBB tbe Chela-, 
peik* *hd fMawar'e 6ajr» The *nm r»- 
^nVeo tit addiUon to what h*J slrtidy been 
expended i« 16*0,"OO. and from tne moat 
modarai* rarimani Ibe whole deck will 
yield an interest of more than 7 per cent 
The '

or.lHarch.uk* '«d»» 
of weather, and | 
bones, first 
pl««trr ji*r acre, 
completely jwWarji 
fining tlie detotn^ 
kapoiea Ihk cut i 

la t«e*it
cold-w»*ther. Fro'tr, tfcit" ii«M, «nli( U v*- 
to bo hilltd, lb« ground may be kept 
'fcttear with haitows, whan a third * 
ing. and a IhU'd plattering of one 
prr aer*l» (lean, ind th* crop tb«n~i 
vited In th* nlual w»y. ,-

I bijMr a°pprov44he hint of ena it 
covffftjldtidcrii'. of *X)i*ffnc vtorn. flri 
irljt in h'ojt at the nrrteds of If*, dlterena 
plonphinp of old Und. antflnall avail ot|.
•eU of bisadvir* Ihii tpring in an «x*m. '.

*•"•-• i sro, making upoft cJorcr land. .

"A-

K<
ifi,

projrti wn\^ 
into efftci.

„ ..,, .
efTecl, »ni tha btneflt* which

.
' A (iraetice ha* pr*v*{le<) (o *eMh* Went 
for aercralyrert, »nd la comtantly b*(wav 
ing rtvor* common, of not prhwlng or pul(- 
in*, off any of the bottom tcare*o( 
When tbe plant |*to

^

niualaecra.toUw«U not be epirfined to 
PhilarfelpnU and Bflliitfort «,*  enntem

reosont. 1 tbi«V, art rivet, for Ibis i«novji- 
lionapon th* old praetlte. to th* lr»t. 
Bla««, th* puUing off itrtta* leares, 
many WoonMt, which sr« th«fi^h(

plattd fonn*ction of the HarUoo and D.U- I "10«l«r «»»y. /"d "top
••arm, which mutl toon follow, trill rxttnd '"" much "_P/r*t» th« ptaot, and
the advantage* of Ibis internal narigktion 
to our oWn cMy, which, e»en undar ih* 
present difficuKtel'of cnmmunicatioa, has 

'In aum* measure, beeone tbe tea-port of 
Philadrlphla, and, with the (aeililie* of ca- 
Oal navigation, will toon reap-the fu|l M- 
leqt of it> *np*rlor lo^al advantages, and 
become the inlet lor moat ofth* aapplies, 
if it dors not breomr the outlet for the pro. 
4act ol the country that c*Bter*ih thai city.

A CLERICAL ANECDOTE.
It U related of an inetmbant lavth* c*nn- 

iy of York, chat h« h»d ptxeitely tweh-e 
written •eriHaci*, forth* rdlfl cation and com 
fort of hh paritbonen, whioh wtre prMty 
g«n*rally d*li»*r*4, Ift orderly rotation, in 
Iht conn* of the year. ,On being remon 
Mr*tad with b» I»OM of liit hearer*, with 
all dua labeftiMran, for hatin» preached 
tb* aanie f«rmon to them,, anit frowi th* 
tame Uxt, on th* fjrabtding Suwrtty. ha 
•indUat«t hunttlf, witn hU wonted timpli- 
city, by declaring that he waa ture ha had 
laid them right, bat tuppoird hi* wif* mutt 

lArn— tnj. Paper.

, "• i left,

of Tobacco.

DECISION OP A JUSTICE.
It wai onW la^ w*ek that in allorn«v re. 

UteH to us an anecdote which came wilhjn 
liia own practice • A man in a certain part 
of till* state had dived a awartn of hia own 
See*, but from lomo dlallke to the hlv«, the 
b«ej IWt it, and were traced by rarioui Wit- 
Messrs to a neighbour'* lot, where they ga 
thered upon the limb of * tree. Informa 
tion wai glrtu to th* owner, bit In the 
mran time another mtn discovered, ai«l 
proceeded to lecur* them: he had not h6w- 
•Ttr, lucCreded in hl« object before tire 
owner arrived, and forbade hi* touching 
thr b««s, at the tame lim* alleging ihry 
wcrclbls property. The mm, notwithstand 
ing took th* beee, (though not on bla ivwn 
Undt ) and converted them to li.il <>wi| u*r. 
T|ie owner accordingly brought an action 
before one uf our modern jnttlcv- . fur ttir. 
reeo\-«ry of the value of Ihe be.«* The 
prvof on the pan of the plaintiff waa. that 
the bee* were hw. and that the defendant 
converted IbeU to hi* own use. Thejuitic*,, 
howtrtr, for Veasona which we shalt uot 
here nenic, decided In favour of the d«1in- 
dant, giving him coats, tit wher«npoi» lira 
attorney for the plaintiff filed' a bill «f •»- 
cfptlont, Hating tba polnli proved, nhlch 
th«justlc* admltl*4,«nd temieatedhlt wor- 

to tign h—The justice sl«h»d it, but 
wimtstnterttned hatween his name and 

the worvj* of tbe bill. "N. B. No pNjof 
thst tHt bte» belonged to th* ptilntW"—. 
WK>.' laid the Attorney, yeu atlinlcM tltat 
to have been prored—Because, said Ju-itic*, 
lhey_have no e»r mark; TO" can't bold thrro 
accOrdiny, to l»vv- This is matt«r -"•••' 
and happened.

MtN9» p Kaa or

From the Farmer.
OF RENRtNO TOBACCO PLANTS.

A £r«at acircity of original land. Suitable 
lor r*i«lng toba.cco planla, beginning to 
prevail in lit* tobacco region, the difficulty 
ol obtaining *ueh tpoU, ha* In4dce4 the 
planter! of laic yeaii td turn their attention 
to Ihe con*lrur(ion of  rtrfttial and perma 
nent b*4»- TW> l» » »*t**r ofth* nr»t 
Importance, and worthy of great attention. 
An int*lli|r,cn< friend, and judlciom planter, 
aoggeau Ihe folkming al the bell rootle of 
making and pre»*r» ing an 'artificial bed   
ChooO a pi«ce of ground at the foot of a 
lilt! fr»ivtli-i to Ilie eaat or touth eaal, *i>d 
>o«i(u*trd wirt> inpcctto water, that aamall 
.trcam may b* lr*in»«l alongthf appermar- 
Rin nf it. I' the Wl ia unfit for rai«ing 
plaiila. (which 1 hatrbsfor* iletcribtd al a 
rich loam, with a Uiftbt mixture of untl,)

solved into hlevd, end. a ttreatn of Tire which 
seemed to canj on. aid Bury all in it* tor 
rent, aad i)isapp4«r*>l with * most ejiUvor- 
dtnary eraab, anc,h s4. if,mo«&tairis
Ullinc a.

"* . . _± . . •=. i—^- .*''*&•-*

In thi* rnlighjcn*d era ef Ilia 
c^eof.^<>Tj^ r 'vy v V^;-;

c*rl proper »uH from some otUer pticc and 
cover Ihe ground C or B inchrs fiilckt>«th , 
It Mate alow/wall of none, along th* 

•enda an-l Wwer Side o/the bed U keep tlilt 
»ollln IU plae* T)>*« -burn the giound ] 
and manage It Id e»erjrre"p«l a* in the 
raa* ot anew bed. By the aid of Ihe v*- 
ter fur Irrigation and the eastern exposure. 
Ihe plsnta will moat ^cnerslly be itiMirad in. 
-port lime. AHer the pl«nlin> aeison I* 
over, wren1 Ihe bed clr*n. tnd dralroy eve 
ry t pec lea ol vigetatlon upon It, nnd ro«*r 
the wbole »arf*t* wlih litter from Vlie arable 
after the mannrr we ilu aMiaragut Kc.l* in 

. vHtilrr, or with half rotted wheat ttraw ao 
thick is to prevent alt vrfcxalion from 
springing »ip Uiroi>*.h it. Lev It remain 
that covered antil the nexi «Inter, whra 
the time for burning' *"d sowlnj arrive*, 
when thf HUer or alraw b to be r»ioo»«d 
veiy clean, aaJmij he«n»il*toeniich*tmir 
oilier ground, and 0>e ipol burnt V trralej 
s.s her'eiofort rlirect»d .After the tint year 
Ihe burning may not be so heavy. I have 
no «)ouht bltt a brd ronetrticiett «nd treated 
In Dili mxnnrr, will produce good pIxMa 
(or many ve«.r». I'erhap* it ma'y .r<com» 
l|r«J or airk gf plant*, from the w»Wt of 
m»m» r'rtl»y!on,Orfrom too |<«ai in arm- 
nmtatlonofehareoatonHmirlec*, Jnnhlth, 
f»i. It will b* ejny lo rtmov* the *»rlh end 
lOliil^ut* fr^Uv toiMh it* pl*cc.
'OK RAISING TOBACCO* ON OLD

LrANO.
3onfe p)*nlefI lai.-Alnem*rie, parlie*»*ny 

about the (ireen Mountain, • \e»io« ««!«• ------- - all.

ihota above them, from decay and airt eV/l   
Ihia practice is satd to )i*«* ibe eftti ** 
leaaekwin   gnat da^rr**, t he prvjtrn'ilon" « * 
(nckrrsfrom th* root Tb* topping 1 «arv 
ceruioly be dotui cnort a*p«lrfioutly, tb*\',- - 
I pretarae at first, it wonld rctjuire onre 
C»re and attention, a* the required number 
of ktrks are to b* left *kela*(Ve of lbr>ie. 
whi«h ia th* com man way, »ot)M be prian. 
ed off. 1 cannot iprak at ajl {foot *«p«t1. 
enw. about tbii m«tho* but lUinkil I* 
wortty of trial.   '

OF CUKfNG By FfRB.   
An lotpmveat mrihod of 4i(ag. UtWrtp, .' 

particatarly at U rrspMIs tb* dlrninqifcM af '' 
risk ind tbe rrxriomy ot fuel, bsi b«guot0 
he a46pt*d by lomejudiciona planter*, (w 
ihi» part *>f Ihe connlry TbM i>, to mak«, .< 
the fire on the ouUidv, l\J from II t*> SO . 
feet from the hocie, and to ccmriy th* belt '' 
by a trjolar BOB hoilt o' siom or brick, , 
going under ground tnd opening In tbij. ^ 
middle of the house. TWO ortbesr flue*  / 
om bn rtch sichi, are sattcfe'ni for t ficHu'e 
nf £0 feet »qakr»of rnor». The 6r« i*rnadi> 
in tbe mouth al this fluey on the outside, 
after the manner of burning a briek kiln.' 
By ihedreit ol *lr, which jo*j constantly 
\a rtttrport Uiis fir*, all the heal Ii carriail 
into the bmjac. wHlh««il any of Ibe ris* vr 
dingtr, nhlch attend* Ihe comman <nod«. 
The houar sbetitlil l>« made light and elote^ 
»n indrexi etrry hous* sboaht be, that It at 
all uteO for flrlnj.

OF THK CONSTR(JCTIOrc OF TO-
UACCO MOUSEA. 

A Mill* mpr* axpent* and altanlion than 
it commonly given to the plan fc. «onltrue- 
tion of uurtubairo huuara, would I thtnk, 
greatly diminiah the labour aad trouble of 
the planter, and facilitate every operation , 
attending Uibaceo, after It come* lo'o **  
hous*. At they are generally eomtrueted 
it present, th* roof* ara 10 itigbt and inaer 
curc at often t« prrroil liab* during hard 
raiAt; thereby greatly Injuring ih*tobacco 
wbll« U hang* up; whila th* UAly of tb« 
houa* is to opsn, that tobacco taken down 
arul balked away (*>r itripiug or pricing, of 
ten gHi completely dry by tpe pierciag 
wind* of the *prlng, n6lwithila»i<diog all 
the procautinh own t*> pr«»«nl k- It ha* 
bc*n thf reproach of Virginian* abroad, 
that ttnir dwelling hnuteJ wvra g«n«r»|ry ' 
tuo cosily to4 catrivagint. while their ne 
gro cabin*, their harna, th«lr tobacco boo*- 
t.t lint stililrs, icirralr deaerved the v. >n* 
heilo* rd on Ihem. There !* much trwtbj 
in Ihe rharxr, and if nothing the Will «\o, 
Ivt our IniercM dictal* an eaToft to w4pe) it. 
off. A single trial, I aap »o.r«J w*uW non- 
v|i.r*any planltr of il> expc.liincY, and ex. 
lilhit. r»cn In building lulncco houtrs. a 
rcnl'ic^rlon of Mr. Borkt'* political aax;m 
»tb*t tbe road to eexmore* (*y»through u- 
pcnditnre."

I will clo«t these rrmerVa, by recommend- 
Ing to every planter, to K*«« at least o*y» | 
ko«aa, which. *n*y b« called Ih* p.rkiaif   T
 nd prising koine, constrncUd acuniwhal 
after Uil* manntn Baild i* C*ar lb*> fo«t-' 
of a hill whkU trull lomrwhit icrr*. U-

ba *0 r*ct sauar* and two atone* tvgb.^tej   
DrMitory of atone ef«*t pluh; one ti*» »f 
ih* liout'e lc*« partly below lh« ground a*-" 
cordlne lo tho decllvl'.y ol Ib* hill Ttl*>> 
sccoaid atorr of fr*rn*>«^'rk, ha*iag aifkl^ 
witit comer putU an4 brace* onty, and eav.' 
rlo<cd with |ilsnk.>4a?Kv) on perpendicular- 
Ir.and ihe rooftoeeireJ wiil%«hlng(e». I'tiej 1 
lower atorv I* lo bcDiod chlrfly forttrfppiM   
and packing, and Jrr'oreer to h*w»I| RatM 
for Ihi', ronatnicl t»o garnet* oneoncach 
sH* ih« r*otri> door, 4 feet high, 6 feet wUle 
and the Whola li-rifth nf th* hOMM Th*s 
vHII l»a»« » paaiage V feet by JO", which ia
*mpl« ro«*n to atrip in. "A chejup st«v*\ 
could b* fixed in thl> paiaaa.*, f*r the

W

p«c*;,ac vh»t rmii*d 
land. 1>l« » 

bralpd. fa* raising tok«cfo ol th* firil  )«»«. 
ty, <MIVI aictrtatnrd that their old land., 
which k«d t«n one* *Jib»u«»»d. but made 
ricli again by the «»  o* d»»«r  «>* p»****i 

ill proditee as «o*d tobaxjro in e»«ry to**- 
«c*,ac vh»t rmii*d nhtfcelr Btot n.w or

> paiaag*,
rfi>oM

the e>rn»r» l>c r*H>c«Vone fVwiai |h* 
bjr uarnj well 

and *,rev*4 Io,
the** garrirr* park the locnrcft,«i it c«mr«V v •.;•• 
in' order for'piui"g— »nrt ^a«•» a rover|i«*;*.'f,.,^ 
•nadein •crtitna Ilije Vait«»diwira,«h«'.*'iH

•ff^l
'*.

yrvund, ami made air 
action ad wlai\k

•'fvr?^
Juat
the who\«  
will. Mon«,

,* i

,«rwl lay «J»M \l

H»t ' . 
ajl'^ 

!•*»«•»' ,

'*A<
'*•«!•

T»»»L

,w^.. ..*
I'rW.

•» 
k i> time to pi ie« |t-
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From lh*j Ctttlnll Hccorder.
DREAMS.

To dicta and to icmcmbvr your 
dr*tm, it t tare forerunner that 
you were not awake, nor very sound 
trieep, when yoifc dreamed.

To toll til your dreamt, prog- 
•uiiicatei that you might be better 
employed.

For t young man to dream of the 
lasses, foret«lls vhat he thought of 
them before he Went to sleep.

For a young lady to dream very 
particularly »f any certain young 
(•iuUn»n,foretcllithat she purcha 
sed her lttt hat (o attract hit at-

t>
T* dream of a person's noic, is 

the forerunner that jsouhave t nose 
of your own, if you rave never lost 
it.

To dream of trouble, is a harbin 
ger of your hiving trouble while 
you arc dreaming.

To d'reatn 'of happiness, shows 
that you will probably be di»jp- 
pointcd when you awake.

SIGNS.
To hear a dead-wutch, denotes

that there is a little insect near you.
To hear a dog howl 'IE a sure sign

that he has lungs, and that you
have ears.

To see strargc lif/.hts, i§ a lign 
that there is something to cause 
thett), or 'hat your head u disorder- 
ed, sncl that some body will surely 
die after it.

To see an appatilion, or to be 
bewitched. i'a an mcontcsnble evi 
dence tlial you are lacking common 
•"-.rise.

From late London paprrt.
A NATURAL PHENOMENON

Of rare occurrence in this cli 
mate, and attended by very singular 
circumstances was recently observ. 
ed at Mundcsly, in Norlolk. Du 
ring the sale ol some wreck upon 
the beich, the attention of a person 
Was drawn towards what he conceiv 
ed to be a ship on fire about a mile 
from the stiore. He immediately 
pointed it out; bjt it was accounted 
for by the supposition that the ap 
pearance of smoke arose from the 
steam vessel passing from the north. 
An oldCapt. however, soon decided 
that the rising column wac a water 
tpout. As they watched this in 
teresting spectacle, on a sudden 
three new bathing machines laid up 
for the winter in an opening in the 
cliff, through which a stream that 
turns a mill takes its course, were 
hurried .nto the air with inconceiv 
able rapidity.—Two of them took 
theirdirection towards a houic.ovcr 
whir h they were forced by the burn. 
cane,breaking in the roof St faIIing on 
the other si.lc, they Were dashed to 
atoms.—>-The third passed over the 
mill, which wiS also dcstroyeM bv 
it« fall. \

THE FATE OF MEN OF GE wirs.
PUutua turned a nvll. Terence 

ms a slave. Bocthios died in a 
gaol. Paulo Borghcse, though he 
had fifteen different iraaes.yet star 
ved with them all. Tasso was of 
ten distressed for iheSf/LricJl trifle. 
Servi.. (one of the suite of MKKUII- 
illun, Duke of Sully, "*>1. 9 cmbis 
sy to England, during the rci^n of 
James the First, andonc ol the most 
learned and accomplished rncn ol 
ln» age), died dtunk m a rommon 
brothel. Bcntivoglio was reluscd 
admittance Into %ie very hospn.il 
which he erect^d^^dmund Allfn, 
the cclcuraied acto^ and contem 
porary ol Sliakespcare, died u> a 
timiUr institution ol his own. Cor 
neillc, the great French dramatic 
writer, wat to poor, that he has 
been teen in very advanced oU 
tge standing at the entrance of a 
cobbler's tull, with only one shoe 
on, while the other was mending; 
and Racine left his family in such 
dittrest ts to be supported by a 
pension: which so»e of his friends 
solicited sVr the/t^fstoichton (cal-

rablc Ciiatuon,) wl^^||r thc most 
learned anoCflttslplTWlrnan of his 
time, lived on the supply of the day, 
and at length lost his lif« in a mid 
night brawl in the public street. 
Butler's talents, though the delight 
flf ihe age in Which he lived, and 
bis immortal work the principal 
ttlk of the court conversation, was 
never masterof501. Olwayissaid 
to have died with hunger, Csmoens 
ended Kit days in an hospital, and 
Va4tgl«s Icfi his body to the surge- 
m* to pay his debts. Cervantes, 
the celebrated author of Don Quic. 
otte, after being imprisoned, and 
quoting many unaccountable slights 
and hard«hinsv 'died for wtnt

, ..v«=.
J '*»

..
the fleet, wb«re heprev'ususly ekitt- 
«d for tome years by tolititingdtily 
charity, and the tubteription for 
works which he fewer intended to 
publish. Hickertuff ran away M 
much for debt at for the crime im 
puted to him. Goldsmith wat nearly 
t wo t houtand pounds in debt when he 
died; £t Hugh K.elly»anthor of False 
Delicacy, &c. died in just the »aroe 
condition. Dr. Paml Hifferntn, tn 
author well known about the sane 
period, contracted hit last illness. 
Which wat t jaundice, from mere 
want, and was then tupported by a 
friendly subscription. Purdo, t 
good scholar, and a man of taste, 
after subsisting for many years as a 
bookseller's hsck, ended his being 
in an hospital. Jones, author ol 
the Earl of F.ssex, r\.c. being run 
over by a night cart in the streclr 
was carried to an hospital (for want 
of any other lodging) and was sup 
ported there by the master of the 
Bedford Coffee House till he died. 
Boyce, one of the earliest contem 
poraries of Dr. Johnson, and origi 
nally a writer with him in the Gen 
tlemen'i Magazine, expired in a 
miserjble gjrrci on Tower Hill.

Su-rne, the celebrated author of 
''Fristiim Shandy," though his 
works sold uncommbnly well, and 
his income as a clergymen, togeth 
er with his reputation as a writer, 
might have commanded respect and 
independence, left a wife .nul daugh 
ter in great distress, dying seven 
hundred pounds in debt. Mis. 
Manby, the JUthor of the original 
''Atlantis'* and the protrgec of 
Swift, S;cele, Prior, &tc. Cnjlly sub 
sisted on the bounty of Alder nan 
Baibt rj while Floyc r SyJenham, the 
learned and elegant translator ol 
Hlato, was lately supported by one 
Notl, a publican, near Temple Bjr, 
who having known him in hist>eticr 
days, kindly remembered in the time 
of sickness and misfortune

•
&

your. Worship, it Wn the most boo-

BO \V-STKL
Ephrjim vs. Stewart.—This Wjs 

a proceeding in limine, by which 
the plaintiff sought reparation for 
violence done to his religious icru- 
ples and bodily health, by the act 
of the delendant, inasmuch as he, 
the plaintiff, being a Jew, the de 
fendant, on Wednesday, the twelfth 
of this present December, at elev 
en o'clock in the forenoon, in the 
parish of St. Paul, Covent Garden, 
did, with malice aforc-thoughi, 
knoi k him down with a pig's head, 
contrary to the statute, and against 
ihe peace of our Sovereign Lord 
the King, &c.

Doth plaintiff and defendant 
pleaded each for himself; no coun 
sel being retained on either side.

Ephraim Ephraim deposed, that 
he is by profession an orange mer 
chant, carrying on his business in 
Covent Garden Market; that the 
defendant, Richard St.wm, is * 
dealer in pork ot poultry in the said 
market; rk that he, the said Richard 
Stewart, on the djy and dour above 
staled, dul ll.rust a "pig's Lcc" a- 
gamtt lus clicck vst^ji such violence 
as to thr>w him kAsfcv* ards iuiu a 
chrst of orjru^^JfcUicrcb^ he sus 
tained great damage both in m nil, 
body, and merchandize. Plaintiff 
stated, moreover, that he had prc- 
viuusly, and on sun.try occasions, 
forewarned the 8jul Richard, it was 
contrary to tru tenets of his religion 
to come in c.intuit with pork; and 
yet, nevertheless, the said Richard 
uirl frequently, and from time to 
tune, obirudr pork upon his atten 
tion, by holding it up aloft in the 
market, and calling to him—"K- 
phraim, will you have a mouthful" 
All this, he humbly submitted, be 
token I'.rcat malice and wickedness 

i the said Riclurd, and he there 
fore besought the magistrate to in 
terpose the protection of the law 
in his behalf.

The Magistrate observed that lie 
was astonished a person of Mr. 
Suwirt's appearance and respects- 
bility should be guilty of such con 
duct; and having explained to him 
that the law afforded equal prolcc 
lion to tlic professors of every re 
ligion, called upon him for his de-

tiful 11 cvtfV Wat, and W6»ld don* 
tny body1 ! heart good to ttfc it It
was cut 10 cl«an off of the quarter 
(drawing hit finger closely across 
hit own neck.) and wtt »o short i' 
the snout, and as white st a sheet 
it wtt, your Worship) quite re 
markably handsome. And so I 
said, says I, »Look here! Did ever 
any body tee suck a picture? hold- 
tog it up just in thii manner. With 
thtt, 'Ahl* says Mr. Ephraim,' says 
he, 'now ray dream's out—I dreamt 
last night thtt I saw two pig's heads 
together, and there they are'—mea 
ning my head and the p'gs' head, 
your Worship. Well, I took no 
notice o' thai, but 1 goes me gent 
ly behind him, and slides the p ; g'« 
head by the side of his head. cljp» 
rte own o' the other side —all a-row 
with the pig's i' the middle, your 
Worshipj and says I to {.he folks, 
says I, 'Now who'll say which is 
the honest face -jf the three!' With 
that, your Worship, all the folks 
fell a laughing, and I goes myself 
quickly back again to my stall. But 
poor Ephraim fell in such a passion! 
Loru! it were a moral to see what 
a pucker he were in: he danced, 
and he capered, and he rubbed tvs 
whiskers—though I verily believe 
that the p's' 8 head never touched 
him—and he jumped and fidgeted 
about all as one as if he was mad, 
till at last he tumbled into the 
orange chest, your Worship, of his 
own accord, as it were; and that's 
the long and the short of it, your 
Worship, as my neighbours here 
can specify."

His Worship having listened at 
tentively to these conflicting state 
ments, decided that the defendant 
had acted" indecently, insulting the 
religious feelings of the plaintiff, 
though, at the same time, the affair 
was hardly worth carrying to the 
S ssions, and therefore he would 
recommend the plaintiff to be sat 
isfied with an apology.

The defendant expressed the 
greatest willingness to apologise 
'•For," says he, "1 have asked a- 
nother JcW what could rhike Mr. 
Ephraim in _uch a passion, and he 
-.old me, your Worship, that if you 
^et a rale Jew and rub him with a 
bit o' pork, it's the greatest crime 
as ever was."

PliintifT and defendant then re 
tired, and the matter was compro 
mised.

&\ • c;v" ? 
* liEMOVAL.
MARTIN F.RBVELL,TAILOR;

Adopts this mod* of acquainting his 
friends and the public generally, that 
he has removed hi* shop to nearly op 
posile th.e market house, and oue door 
above Adam it. John Mitler'fdrygood 
and grocery store, where lie will bo 
happy to accommodate all thoat who 
are disposed to patronise him in Ms. 
business, on moderate term*, and with 
heat»iet» and despatch. He likewise 
embraces this opportunity of return 
ing his »inearest thanks to all who 
have encouraged him in his line of bu 
siness Ainbe his commencement And 
he hopes those who are indebted to 
him will come forward and^RUe their 
account* as he cannot do Jffilkout the 
money for hit labour. J

Annapolis Feb 7. »' T if

r?::
CAfellN EITBmR-LSG;
The .Subscriber. »t 

Ghurcb-sirerXop|ro»'.le-t: 
having prov'.d«£ lifatMtf wt* | 
gany. and oiherTjtnktfjtfals, 
ing on flie

Cabin** J/ukiit£ BsuiiieM, £%. 
Solicits th« public for » portitsi V-;. 
their custom, which will be thankful)* 1 
received. ' % " 1

!!•• will likevl irftonuin and iuMliaMftl-«

On the shortest notice, and (nptt rtt> 
tonable termt. ^. • 
He will also at/CTdto trit'Vuslnwt O f 
Upholsterinftmd P«pet>iT 

JONATHAN WB 
- An. 3. 189*.

60 Dollars Regard.
Ranavrny from the subscriber about 

the 1st of January, a negro man by 
the name of JIM, about '25 years of 
age, 5 feel 10 or 11 inches in height, 
very black, long face, his front teeth 
long and uncommonly wide apart; he 
was purchased of Mr. Cornelius Man 
ning, of St. Mary's county, and no 
doubt will attempt to get back there 
again, H* he hag received a puss from 
a negro in the neighbourhood, and was 
seen in Calvurl county on hi* way to 
the ferry. The above re waul will be 
given, no matter where lal^sm if bro'l 
home, or lodged in gaol 
hire again. HENRY, 
West River, near Ann

NOTIC
runnel 
of An- 

ay of March

The Levy Court of 
County, will moel at 
napolis on the 
next, for the p 
vy fur, the

A Spy Glass
Was taken through mistake, or 

stolen, from the new Warehouse on 
the Dock. The wood work is covered 
with canvass, and secured with twine 
at the ends. It is of a large site, mak 
er'n name not recollected. The name 
of the subscriber is written at length 
on the canvass Any pejton return 
ing the same will bu libeAll^ retvard 
^d, if requited. m

JOHN jf-^ARBKR
J*n. 2*. I / 3w.

A COACH 
FOR BALTJMOR

(Five timtt a tfttk. 
In additioti to the regular 

lhrj« time* a week, 
Thursday and 
C'.oncK will 
Friday tl
from Mm HoT)lh»*5fc'CtndMrs 
at H o'clock, and^ffriving at Barnqi'i 
Hotel the utirjsr&ftcrnoon. '

Far* and yfownnce of baggage ttmt 
an in mail line.

For alxts please apply it JJt 
'i Store, Church stml 
Jan. 31, 1832.

Take Notice.
AI| ptr*on> indebted to the fir« «j 

UEUKGK it. JOHN BAKBKft, . 
are requested tu call and lettla thtsfifr I 
rounit Thote which are of long* 
tliry expect to hive settled by th« linlrf j 
Marcli, or the debtor* way exp«ct ftj>u (J 
Le initituted 

They have on hand, and intend kt«f::r

5/mrfj, Bran, and Hortt Fttt, 
At ih-tr New Wtrehogn^Bn th» wiart

p«non« mtjr b 
moil inodrrite lerrni

G 
Jinnary 17

pplitd oo

J. DARBIR. 
tf.

NOTICE
1% hereby given to those whX are 

indebted to me, that in cona/^uence 
of the pressure of the tim.nl 1 have 
taken this method of in^mning them 
that I wish them to caJrand discharge 
their accounts, as 1 Jftvtf pressing en 
gagr.ments to fulpf; otherwise 1 shall 
be obliged tojoput them in ofliccro 
hands. A consonance will obli^A their 
obedient seAant, BL.NJ. MK&I).

He vyfl also work at reduced prices 
n hiSjXino, for Cash

Miapolis, Feb. 7. 3w.

For Sale,
T|1K HOUSE AND LOT,

Now occupied by Uichard J Crabh, e»q. 
near Ihe Balli bprinj Hotitnion will be 
girrn on the lit of Nov«mhtr ne.xt. fir 
lurlher parlicuUr* and tcrou, apply lo ihe 
luhtciiher. living on the head of ScYrin.or 
Kobcit Welch

Jan.

Churchill 
friciui

t Llovd, hit 
patriot, dltd in

it pleaar your worship,' 
said Mr. Richard Sicwart, who is 
an elderly, well fed nun, of a jolly 
and pleasant countenance—"May 
it please your Worship, I keeps a 
stand in Coveni-Garden Market 
and have done so aSw time thcsi 
ten years, and Mr. tplinim's stand 
is ncit to mine. NcWr, your wor 
ship, on Wednesday \IO<sViing I'd a 
lumper o' pork up ouctp' Hertford 
shire, and so opened the hamper 
and at the top on it lay a nice head 
and 1 taket it and holds it up, and 
tayt I, 4 Here^.*bootiful head, say
I. *Did ever a 
htndtome unl

y see 
sure

such 
enoug

>ucks, Oysters, &c.
The bub-criber inform! the pujJrT that 

he haft m-ide arrangement* to JsrTnuh

of Wild Fowl, Oyittrs, i-j^tl the thorlent 
notice, and on inodcralet^nn, and retpect. 
ully tolicitt a fthare ^^puhlic patronage. 
They can be suppliu^with Liquor* of the 
>eil quality. And Ue flattcra himi.ell, from 
lit long; experience in the above line, that 

every latiilact^n will be afforded thoae who 
nay be diMyned to favour him with a call.

O 1 GUAMMUR
IV iiXlf expect] in a frw diy> a large 

I'tyyrr'i Ken l>/:iladeti>fii<i Ktrr. 
crnibcr ti, 1112 I.

elch, »l llcn^>o*Annipolii.
JamtFjlcivburn. 

;. / tr.

Private/Sale. ^

The Saturday Magazine,
Containing Miscellaneous Selections 

from Foreign Magazines, kjterary In 
.elligence, Scientific NolicX; Record, 
Agricultural papers read before the 
Agricultural Society of Philadelphia, 
Variety, Poetry.— Being a continua 
tion of the National Recorder. Pub 
lished by Littel and Hnnry. No 7t, 
S. Second-st. Philadelphia—Pi-ice £3 
per annum.

JVj. 27, nf the Saturday's Magazine 
contains

Confessions of an English Opium Rat 
er

Storieb of Crocadiles
American Modal*
From the Memoir of Guudenlia do 

Lucca
Mr. Belr.onk'n Egyptian Antiquities
Fata,! Wedding
Menze-koff
A Strolling Company
The good Story 'teller
The honour of Mograh Monoghan, a 

story
Provincial Dialect
Origin of Tea, being used
New Publications, &c.

Published Every Saturday at 5 dol 
lar* per Annum—sobffiptiont receiv 
ed tt this Office, tn^J. 5h»w't Mar*

Jan. SI-

Thr vjbicnber «il| di«po<r of at pntalc 
Bale a part of i (rjrt of land called I'ortUrul 
Marior, near Pij; I'jint. cnntaininf; 150 
acrei. It it in hi^h cut iirition, .t:id .icUpl 
ed to Ilif ruli<alion of irhcj', tye. o»u 
corn and tolncco If more tiiitable to the 
pnrclmcr, il, r lubicriher will dl>po^e ol 
ihe whole tr*€t ol land rontaining :Uo 
acres. There >a on the prenmci every din- 
• cnience neroiary lor fanning, &. it i- »t rll 
adapted to clover and planter, and it in 
high rnkivihon. and hit a rarge pru|>u>ti- 
on ol meadow land.

ROBERT
Respectfully informs the voters »( 

Anne A model county, tod the oit/of 
Annapolis, that he it t Candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of said eouttj.it 
the sherliTalty election 
1834.

Annapolis, Oct. 25.

Dissolution of Pnrti
Thr partnership heretofonss-jstin/ 

between George and John Bltta.C 
Co. has been mutually dissolved vAR 
persons indebted to the said Aram 
requested to settle either by bteJ or 
note on or before 1st December Wat 
und those who l.ave claims agaiottnid 
firm are requested to present tbemfof 
payment to John Miller, JOB. «kl Is 
authorincd to adjust tod settle DM at> 
cerni of *aid firm. In Mr. JWHsr't 
absence, either of the aforesaid inn 
will be duly authorised to sdjvst s*4 
•rule accounts. . • 

Gco. ilarier, 
Jno. T. Berki, 
Jdarn MilUr, 
John Miller, jf- 

Annapolis, 5lh Oct. 1ISI.

Several V.lna 
iojt. r'or terni

AVES, Girl, and 
ly to
John ff'ttkrx.

e Notice.
r-rrsoni are

Hoi II 1'oint 
aincd coiitn 
are ilelrrinnird

Jit

forewarned^TUntinj; or 
linjj in vffn\\nt\t\, on 

A> the luhptribera have »u«- 
rable dajmgelioin inch, I hey 

cute all ofTendeii.
George llurber. 
John T. Uarber.

7w.

nan,

ust Published
And for sale at thin Office and *t Mr 

George Shaw'8 Store—price 'JJeU
The (.'anstitutionnf Jllanjlinid,

To which ii prclised,
The Declaration aj Uights — 

With t lie amendments in" ra fled therein
Oct. a4.

The Publ
Are

Note of the 
laiit to Julin 
sum of is 
pd not 
I hnve 
the

no^To receive in

Stewai-t fur tlie 
«« 1 om detcrmin 

from a conviction thai 
grossly imposed on in 

ion connected with it. 
Gambrill.

PRINTING
Of «rerjf fatcriftion, neatly 

' tcvtet ut thii Ofltce.

NOTICE.
.1DJM $ JOUA* MILLKB,

laving purchased of (ftorge 4t Ji 
Uarber. &. Co. their well selected 

STOCK OP GOODS,
(Ter them for sale (at their old ilsod! 

on the most reasonable and tceomtjo-
luting terms for ca»h, Oj 

dealers at »hort dates. 
Oct. I I, IBUI.

REMOVAL.
GKORGE MJrBIB—i —

Hespeclfully acquaints his FrielxU"1' 
the Public, that he haj ren>OT»4

his Shop, 
One door btlow Ihe Pott Olfltt,

Where he has on hand t general rtf

FALL 4- JF/A-TKli QQOD8, 
Consisting of Cloths, C«siJhW«, C»'' 

,ft^. Cords and Ve»Ungt, whloh » 
will iiell or make up inthe b**'^ 
most fanhitmable manner, aiaswn 
notice, and on nccommo'daling ^^ 
ThoRC who wish to purchase bargalii*t 
will find itto their advMttgt W|(" 
him a roll. *** '•''

JUaT PUBHI8HKD
Jind For Bale at Oto. 
THE FIRST VOLUMB OF 

HIM it JOHNSON'8
Of Ctuet Argued

mined in the »,"
GRNKRAL COURT AND - _. 

AfVfiALS OF TIIL STA.TSMARYLAND
JBBJTO t h e year 180O to 

Pni
Snpt. 27.







|nc^<>4Bt 
e Mil 
of J< . 
tnde«( '/.

Secretary, "htttapoh *ftr it '

For manjr 
H»trm«nU 
rh»r.cUT »» »\>iclicr r

ich parti of the doui 
the mutiafB of the

' (he ilth ofjtll.%»rt«,toio1><iUnd ree«i»* donation* (even 
iiH« i»aj|« ium*»4 ihlinnp) from every olUlily, ».*r« hi* djMi

i firra forr«
ccitiion of the 
Jaek»oni

the as-
- of Andrew 
.0 E-'lorii/M.
-ial capacity 

of

«*to e«rt*i)Mw»4l wb bw
h«t d«»cei>d*d lo Ut* totnh, 

r««prtU<i ai>do( »i>p«rinler><lmg and 
"" in rcUtutn lharttp,

8r. Chair1., 
Sacretary. - >

>.
re**tafion» ba.iafc- be**> r«*4 a dc 
»e%M |*«r|tjt feftVnaa* 'wh«m

an* th« mothm 
Uc relolatibn on CbeUt' 1

of lti 
th« Ja» 

at « I«H aci 
the corporation to r»J*e »

m«»t of the
raarfe tfieit report- on (tui *uM«tt,
(ont ttronjly to
ut tho meittdna,

.to -tbc <moivm«ot> 
of the co»- 

M»M to Ut on th« u
tbt

Ot.-* .Wteh" Butl«ir^!t| mach 
r* aitld fltfoarW i l»Ju> day &kif it,

ilk t< »«KW wh«h it first come* fru<D the .tM Htt »»p«ar
Ui» 

and tbt b*MflW
fully
*tie« of thl»

yonng MU»*«, 
th« *tudv of

« dollan pet
MarohT

ion, long and bn»t»y w»dl o 
prominent clwok bo*e«, a

hi* utrth ar» riiin»rJaikJbly whJ*

in, mofe particul* 
'•'»«b He WH»,M«D <u 

• of Hunting tow*

r

All tli* right.! 
rent of John Y<> 
tta'e'l of land ctil: 
rarg^d" and p:u 
'^eeVlying on 
v«V«i, adjoining (

8p»rk, 
Cnkfle»too

Lituto- 
nf EUan, 

loittnt
ar p«-r>g« from M«Uu«« (o lh« k«r{ in 

: houn. 1>* Hp«rk hi* Ot> board. M»en 
te*! wh«ra<l^e took. out of a' DuUfe 

ap th*( tbrtfBi «««>tarfd bct<r»t« jfl£- 
. Th» «lt»p w.i

to ('flM^od >B*t«, vtbo w*re 
boni^l drnlr%rh<o ihtfat fOHft 

-f iht yirmtaf. Slidthipmtn O'&ruff

lull to Ihe. eity of t)«ltlmor« »i Urge, by 
ihr iccompli»hm«nt of ltt» otntct ronlaui- 
plaled in Uva law ^ American.

a tetter from a i«n«ct«bl9 lri»h 
^UUqt in U»kod, to h» reU- 

H»e"iti tttn dty.
, t>ia. 27W 8J I , . 

•'/>i*ce 1 wp^«U4a,Ut!> coumrrhae 5e«n

»t tli« l»)«ad »f Qrn».

cng«t litttt. Com4«.
e ImCDtdiate coovin*n4
crojM la tt»«
«fud (coin th« vtcll. k 

. Ranuge, tbat b 
iccoOnt of «ome of

nd Kti*ity ditpUycd d&tinf

eo'eil from ,hij «»»fpon» in

r pr
* *ara

• Ob! act of Mnal 
by th* r»g3*«*»>«< tUWasoro fro

wiih, Ur* »p»li*jition
tatnc— «la», •ftb*kWB*g« duty colt«c<«i 
al tbe c<>MOR^I|«f*».'Jlk**anab l from' IBII

d*r th< act* of the Staat* of Marfta*4 and 
Georgia, to «r*ieb tb>uient of Congrvx 
ba4, M*n f{y*n  which ou motioa of Mr. 

 <. ML wa« referred to tbc

r»r t»on ja^id**, cojjkUiirthft about 
M'*«M|I> 1ft w dtexoad uiiiM^fftairy 

to «,tve a farther description of the A- 
bove prnpetty, an it it 'pitta'mti *ho«j' 
inclined' to rjurchnte will .vl*^. the 
ta raff praptoi4* to <hfr eale, - Torm» 

,—Ca|b W bo Mid )r>n the d*V of »«lb, 
ot on ,th» rftWcatton thereof; »nd oh 
payment, pf.thepurchiie rr\brt«y t and 

of the *a|e, th* «ub*orlbi>r 
•»«CTlte a cdioveyance. 

at U o'clock.
Vrwrtef. 

[March 7.

about wlilcli time atw,J»« wa* at 
(.lie qiiM-t.orof Jolfn O. Jlftqkalt, *aq. 
iin St. Ixsonurd'* cre*k, inhere lie baa

I u «i«t»r natnod Atn^. Twill give 3O 
tJollnrs if lid i* taken in "Ca?r«rt. or 
ftfttit Arondel ronrtty, *ncf««c*r*din 
ganl <rb that J grt h'MB «apln,.a»d M> 
dollar* |f h«fj« tnken altoyhero, pro- 
^rldod I ^it.hhn * rain, and fq..«^h*r 
caw? I will pay ajfreakOfiajbla'ientaaMt,; thoom :' " ,_

PETER EMERSOrtf

iu «i» Torlit Ulutd, »rri*«d a th« pert «f 
tl^MY, AI«bM**, o» tli« I* fMt and 
i*-v, tdat «iW4«y W»T» <*«• M»vc*llo« 

l)«fi Turk* !»)»)»"* »p»nnb' fcri)( «ITir<-d 
hherr, which rtpfft th»t * cb«n/ft of^o 

hail t^HL pl»c« at fotto RiCO. 
»»rlwflkji K*d b«*a boUud. 

(i. It not in p»n«*»tot> of lh« parti- 
LcaUr*. kut addji.tnal th* trutk of th* rc- 
Fport w+itio* doiftUd at Turkt ItUnd." 
. fttc'rtport m*y M fcftrrcct, but wa baf • 
Ind 4Vcrt tceoonU' from Torkt Iihod 

| moth Uier, and nu nveation of 1hU Porto'

•JCNOTIIGR
I,. TT<« ilrUtfk i p o o.o.it, 
[Captain Uouctiicr, ariirerf At Charlotun, 

unt'.it tit, ID (our 4*y*rrum tUvanaa. 
{ on boa*id |5WjUlX) in »p»cla, for 
intoii «ad Meir. Vork. The Athdl 

ill J»miit» f iTth J»<>. tXc UnH*«t SUtCT 
Kuurpntt* UapUin Krtrnry, 1o Mil 
aw Orltani l«-tlir«« day* Tbo Ko-

oi it, by Dignity feaj'*MfY».«Ua< Icing hDU- 
et» furU(M;aB«ia««*Wa4in*uhcc* foia- 
miU»g rtn<(!•>, «A« tjUer «wirtg**4 it 
canu>>*nr*d in tb« coonljr of L>r»vicki 
atxJlTonithenc* >pre*4 »O .Kerry. CUita 
and Cork; and in to* n*i(l^t^£«4 of 
J)>ndon>" ibii l«»t

a rokbed *t __ 
la «uc»-» tr*g<h Mac goteromSnl ,*fc iatf 
faac^m* «t»roird, a*4 «a»t at much, erf the. 
d^^oabln forCaaa (day'could «p»V« Lft Vh* 
luuih, (bat in the** J*y» of ecoovai ' ' 
rclr«n<nm«ol., the ainiy i»»«ry 
Crd)aod tent* tpvctal cofbrai 
to try aaeh a. weie in custody; 
nl\n tJtntri«k,and t-h«rnra thiit»«u »«•> 
tcnced '*) be hanged trrrrr; buttdll it do«< 
not eceoi,ttf hft» tiid U» proper t*T«ct, a* 
tbej w«cc»Tta joVn j ou »t ih al »erytio>e with 
the «»m« outrage*. It {> hard U> uy what 
tkey would b* at, but cefUinry «* CD* pro-' 
cnnng; ot arm* »«ID* to btlh*it tbiet ob>. 
jtet, trie u»a they would o»ake utlh*«i «««- 
net b* for anj pood pucpvw.

«'«Th*y »ay rt U not any, Itint poetical 
or rtflgtouj. but only to get rxi o( r«*t», 
iyt<iv»> a*d VaaH, which «b*y art unable ft>, 
pajr on account ol low cfi<t»,ba^ hitTeat*',
*c. fco But if .they cotlM aJtfect *gj of 
the*e object* by fort*, their oeal »tap i* to
•ubvert the jo»*»»tncTft, and they will of 
CoarU rouic up all thvtr erurgict to pal H 
4*ua. lbtlt«<*thc lrl»h adminittration 
no be*ft thought raltiar 100 lenient on thia 
occuion; and tccofdinjty they are tending 
over Marmot* rVtllealy M Uord Ij^untnt, 
tod a ricw McreUry, wh6 U b to b« hoped, 
will ad»pt luch oteaiom •• iray aoon *up- 
pr*«l lhe»* U*l*e* frotet^injt. Vh»y 
trcapraltbing on 'to* pUn of th* Whiu 
Quyi. in the year I?**, but htio pn>ce«drd 
tnbnilaly lunn*r io their ktidieliy, Ic «ectn 
to be mora lyatunalU. \V< ha<» nut heard 
at YK of any on*o(<pmeq4*nc* being coa 
ccmrd with thain, but they ooultl (carcely 
b***pru'e««d«dt«ihe length lh«yh*.«rdoaii', 
wiUk)i>t«4U4rh**4>tHanthtirawri What a

THE APPORTIONMENT BltL ' 
ThahoiMikk«n motion «f Ur. ftargeant, 

then went into lh« co«*<d**atton of th* bill 
Making, aa apvori Uxmnqt of th* r«prc*Vo ' 
Uti*** at tin V. 3 *e.**t*of to tl.etourth 
o«naaa, ' ' ,, *-u -,'•" .. ^

notion. Mb* U* fcotm, wa* upoH 
a conctirrcnc* Wip >tlr| committa* oft th*! 
jadicury in thrir 4Uagr***vM>t to the *~ 

" «adjft«nt pro{H>»<xl by, 
B«lora any (urt*i«r

Prince -Gtorge'3 County, to
I horatkj, certify, that John B. 

Jonej, of «i3 bx«nty, brought hcfore 
nin, a* a stray Tirsna«*iniK on hi« *n- 
olovne*. A BAY MARE, aboqt if» 
j^artold, ttiirUfth hand* two hiehe* 
high, twitch tail, trol* and cantor*, 
no otner poreatyoj* marfc. Given 
ondar my *and, ojfft of. th« jurtic«» 
of the pea£« irt '^fjtff . *a»d county, 
thi* 26th day of ' ''

if >»

1Te fcdjtor* of the,?ederal 
li**,n ana Balilmor* Telegraph. 
BftJtyNttah-Patriot, will ' 
thVa^r.

forward thdVrSRlJa addreit*^. to 
tFrle _ __

P. B.

Having pttrcha*«d 
tVry*n,&Co will con 
n»»t irt their former tt 
•oto* who wiahiW 
wilt fi«d it

rridayj March li 
Mr 8*rg»*«t froiet kh«jad 

Ut, r«ftnrtrtf a bt'l to repeal a 
aat, *n(itl*<i, An «ct to ktsen th* 
aaljoo of raarihtU, elerka, *nd atCrrtie»r 
in the coa* ther*in 
waa twic* rajcd and ttit 

Mr. J. ($^*d Smith 
following ruolutlon-. •••K-.-" •-.*. >;" f -v

R*e«l*eej, Tha th* iWeWtary'of war b« 
required to V*fort to thi* home «n «*tjtntt* 
of tha expante oi allowing clothing mnd 
lob*Ut<nct to the ca4*t* at \V*e»t.Point, in 
ittu of UIB whole pr a part of the monthly 
pay aiM.tut>*iii«nc* <Mw atloWcfl, togtttttr 
with b^i> opiniop a* to which metbao! would 
b«»t aifanceihelntarMt and wel/araofu^e 
mltitaty academy v and «Uo, h>» oplniao 
whether th* monihly p»y now gi»»o the 

' ~ may not »*r*4uced without Injury

Carriage** & Hbrtee.*.-'-*.* i.i- ^* ^

x i CJhwicery Sale. ^.' ^ • • t-,v •'•'•t,c'j..y • • •. :.'-•. . '•"•• ' 
''

chanc*ry. th««ubMnb*r willexpo*^ to 
public Mle, at the former rc«id»oc6 of 
A . G Huvtoit. E»q. dtcenwd, on Wlk- 
a|[dge,> on PrUUy th» 2«d d»j of
M«rcrfrn>kt, ,' ..

Mr

ttfe
Tb« ihlp An fort, al Charlaaiua (torn 

I Cocland, Un b"r*ugh» I Mida>n pap«r» (o 
4anv»a.t». Th* f«*»

Kcwl.ed, by th« 8«nat» aod tloota.of 
ReprcMtrtati*'** of ibe UnH*d State* of A- 
made* in Co«cnt« Maambfod. Th*t tb« 
prt»(a>nt of th* »enal* and. ip*ak*r o( tha 
hoote of repr*Mul4ttT(f, b« authonied to 
cla«* the pratent teiiion by adjournment,* 
on tf>» aottjUai o(

Mr, Tra<ty t««aiUt«4

French
'«o|iun«t

th*m>il«ea, when 
:nie wiln tl\a p^i 
r actual posiCMion ul fttite 

a womaiful^tct 0|ion 
tnloiory Th«y propose to limt* tb» 

I vierti»« at th* ccmoKhu, U \-> tnia, but Mi

laaale cotrUNkcAn navei 6* o,uict, that ,we 
rauit alwwWMr^tevol*aU ttthtr In foreign 
up. doiht*il^Mtn| Irt thi» itatc pi thing;* 
«pu may aupp(<* monif ie a very icartia 
«V<l«,a» tho«« who may <>o abl« to £*.» \. 
r Alh«m»«i»t» ot (he»V d»uii bari^ealo keep 
b«9k. But indcpfodant of ih«m, w» bad, 

a *«ry bad harvut, the wttttat ««r 
atxi notwillitUnding, the price* a<« '

in I

bout 
c«a>%a

, and barley, f I*. ' It bn *car«!jr 
ingnixe Au(u»'; tha potalo«* 

oulofiHc. n<oundv;rt, ih<l attrre- 
any wheat town; to lha> lh«i>r I* a meUn- 

pr<rac«t *«IN tor th*.7i(»t year. I 
h»,v«f now \1<U you ot th« -dtalh ot your 
1ri«)d, Mr to». wliich becurreU. ahout 4 
Jnonth lincAin Dublin, tic." >' v*1 .

. ,
Ke>olfa4, Thai tba eonx^ilnt on naval 
»ir% tw in>tmeu4 to in<i<iir« into the 

ncy of akodifyini th* act, tnti<M. 
for tbe gr»ilu«l incroM •( th< H»»jf 

of \n\U. S,.K> a» lo ra^uire i part o( the 
until Appropriation to be r»p«ndr<l In the 

of an lileriot fore*

.
. On motlo 

on w»J laid

One of whom is a rough Carpent«r~ 
and 01* a Miller. They wll| n0t bja eoldoutof thertata, ': 1 '- v *'- -1"' ^'".' 

Term* of *»le—Oaih M be paldfcn 
the} day *>f »ale, or'06 tha ratification 
theraof-^pn payment of the . 
money, and ratification of die *ali. 
•utt»CTibe,r i».»uthori*td to
Sale ^o toinnKnce ikt.l I
. Lo*V

keep* for hij» » «««fc. 
Hor««»: h;* d*i««r teeatvfil 

obliging M«*)iolk*to*fcrhh* 
llent »addt« Mofte* 0«ntfvm«n* 

oan b« orcommodaUd with either on' 
at Mr. Vvniianuoa'a f* 

Robin»on'»Boart3iDg-Viou**^ 
or at th« *ub*orib«r'* dwelling; o*. 
Chorch.*treci,'oppo*it* Mr Wilfianv'"

.•-.'.A

!••*.>

., s .
t 6n> a^lication by i^elHion af 
tuoh.. Fowbr, admihUlrator of 
JI. Minaltejr, late of Aon«*Artind«t 
county, deoteaed, it ia.ordered that h». i 
gi»« (U hWU» r»tiW»«d bv taw for. 
creditor* 4b StehiMk tfeMr cTalwi •• 
gainst th» »aW debAwd,,«nd that th* 
•amC be Jj)tibH*b6d one* In each weelt, 

Yor Ote»p»<:9 
in tha Maryla

1%OMAfl

. . . .
Th* er«dit«rrt of Almrtftr C. Iftn 

•on; dweawd, arejuiiiGed to cjhlbif 
their chim», wit^pBjfoachern thnra 
of, to ' the QliancttJ^DoB, vriUnn four 
nioothi from Ut^Kyof aftta w .L

-- . * .-^fteg, 'Witlk A. A^tfainrtjto^V
• 1».*' ' ** »" ai. 1""*' '' ->•••'' \'f. •

amharfart by UWla*r|*tK
of 'Mr. IB -Lane lh» rttohitt 

ttblawUh the ****rtl of the

not the
tight 

* Ulnwrry cot Tnto
on •*Klifr«l fitw., 

iir»(»«>tha. i«*olt s<f«rrd 4» public

look for
m*«d6», and »*» 
baViept. Tbpu k
ditpule about lbi« 
to wihom )» 
the tjawlion, t k»t« 
VhwiU—come, DIM] 
bWoreTnem " • •?*•

the.
••And I cannot* 

9 witv »av* fixed on th 
. ..,.- th« coa-f *hauld bara lOipwo to 

and th* liJ*rVt»il{*4.h« country. . I bclort U *ro roatVnj" 
" "••.iaich,inaU,U«lat» I tlr contiof«rty o« the i 

id (i\M_ arri»«d tfrU.J tiatpcr aaid, '»lwi|ld 
_ , - , >i* «° •ccourtt of •'» rehalldo: 50tomotrow V»Sch 

«_«ri«U. affair between 'aomc Turklah and |jnd|;e« my r«i*on» and thitie, 
th'« Prtxh, but it wii } • ' " ' ' 

Th«Art*-

r t«tUl,
r»«JV"K« •»« mowili|( a 
>lrf)1aM d,, \h'f» i* hiy- 
»t<t that _«*•• bar* a 
rado*; w« Kr"* 1* "o* 

b«lbrtt», 1"o decide 
th« j«4ee4 M 
roiv wjlb me, 

, fUnt*. that 
I cat! not b« ab 

away lh«jud|«*

from tho tree* 
additional p«p« 
lion of tk» Cam 
tteiido of Mr. C 
Mlae« coM

Th* h«ui« th<n 
diratlon of the un 
tt-rday, which «ra» 
*% b» t(>« »r nate to

dcp»rt men
conferniflj the t ontlcuc- 
t l»mJ Koad, whith, on 

iet, 4unicrr«d(o tbt 
thai «*l>i*tt. > 
o<«»d»d to the eon«> 

b*d butinwe of yet 
»m«odcn««' ar»po>;

ThU amtndtneni proliOM* >« atlotV «ti* 
Vial* of AUbimaia hatrtfffrrMrtUtign pr*- 
poftlonate to Nr popuUtion whan t*a 
c«rapl«U amoiiot b* liJaruiobd,!

rrvuroiv wjl

with (

it
a« tow* Hu 
aodaflafl. 
whafthmt

ii»>' |l»*lh» 
nd A lhall

;,, 1 *»tll.B«n . ft prUatfc ta1», *a «mall 
Farm 'bit 'Sotitb RWef, contilirlhg too 
acrei; tHa greater part «f whibh ia In 
ahtftti ilite of improvaa>ent,fron\tbe 
uVe of clover and pjaater. Tho Jm- 
proveipentK thereon, ara '« 
MnV.ahd of th«be«t iti*t«r 
.aternUU, 4u;. may* be had with ihe 
farm. If required. . Fi»r tertpi, whic1> 
win bVaccommodatlnvf ap^tj. u Ml*, 
•ullacribor in AnnapoM*. •.'. '"•', ^ 

. . WILLIAM O'HAUA. • 
J5-AI1 pertons Irt arreari for Ta»W: 

are hereby notified, that ante** '

That the nob*criber" of Anno-Artrai^ 
del connty, hath rAiUined from ih« Or*" 
phan* CoUrtof A hue Arundal " " 
in JlarjU^'d, letter* of aditiihi 
on theMmmal ia*tat»of AnoBf 
>k«y, late of Anne-Aruod»l coanff; 
decea*ed. All p«raon» baring claiqt* 
againtt th« laid d*ee*aed, are hereby 
warhod to exhibit the **»«, with thi 
vouc^jira thereof, to th« *ub*cribaT» 
»t or before ah» 14th day of Oct*- 
ber, 16213, they inay otherwUe by l*w 
beLjleielcrded from all beaaQt <}? ti 
aaMeatate. <llven undar

16tb daxjA February _• n " M ^a*Lfcii,\

A , -,-.T,*H-m ,-^m
4 i *j4 *••• i T"*,$m

for 
thVilth

In'

tltbri^
hire b no agitation to 'the fund* thii

Fr«nts. w**l to
f »io»i hlmulf, and Ure^ «utkb« 
both fljdr. «« «rl> »< k«

thy iBxour " 
Ceoplc tht orth nilh tuch men,

hourly e»
Wtfttv HUHU, which 
t«4~.Morn »cn.

G«n«fat

.««lrtn, 1. ap

The partnerahip herelolpre exiiting 
betwnen Woo/wi Paiqic.dU thu day 
«l**olv«dj by nxttual «4ii»«y,.

H^JVarPB/Cfii 
Uaa. rentttted to bi» itanift p|ipaiU« 
Mri • RobliMon'* Bo»rdJng-Hou*«, 
Ghuroh-ttreat, where he ha»|cu> ha 
and intend* lcc*plng,

' (troctnu unii 
of rtirluue kind«, freah Con* 
of a *up*r«or quality, xnd

KANCV AHTICL 
to auit the Ladie* 

'tUat toa/f pl*a»* 
U* thi*ka» gem 
t fa*«yr>, and Jqlj 
of M»6 aama,

»,

nil

' Tba.a4baoHb«r ha* 
th* orpharik <tourt of A one- 
county, authority to liar 
iWrtoual ««t%tp of Richard 
|ate of th* Mid county, Ac

Mtrrti. titled immediate! y.*urp* wfll I twaen the hourii of, »« and 
ba taken to enforce payment. Tb« I containing abotMr ,. i.v.' ' 200 Af -"A*v—-'eitil«n» (if AnnapolU, who hive not 
paid tlmir tttnea, ar« invltM to' 
and par th« aama^vnr office.

fl«ving b*ri*,'wraterially Jnjurfia by 
guiuwra, and oth«r tr<-»paii*era, otv 
my ' far/o on the north Aide of- 8<w*rn 
Rl»«r, and by ttarifrt and cattle, which 
the owner* annually, lurn Intp vny 
'wood* for napport dailnclhft rummer, 

. THI8 'IS TaCIVB NOTICE •'•;; 
Ti> all whom It iiuf cmwern, that f 
will'rx) lonp^r permit »ucli conduct, 
kud will uke .all Itgal tn**mr«a to 
puni*h thpM wl)<> ahull hereafter ei 
ther tre*pft*t on my nhorM and en- 
ototnr**, orjajiall pert»U their hor»o* 

pa*tur^ oij my l»ud» 
. N. BHIC& 
, F«b gl, rta>.

AW>t

Into eo bk« on H » 
,andkitehv 
tpd » T*ry' 

II graft edfrulf, 
and fifty trea». 
itin road lead- 

to Washington, 
v« nj|«« from th« 
.fronj the former/ ; 

d ofMn

the

MU

lion of €Q-
h

.YAW. 
by mtitaal 
nof

by W. l)ry«n,

iathhi

Kt

third 
tb*j 

good
eo»***je»t 
cow««>Ub 

•o, a la.rge tobacco 
Choice young ore In 
containing one hu 
Thi« farm H«K on 
log from. Baiting 
and about twen 

Jailer and lw«: 
place, and adioj

MerrilL A ifitfawnt propOrtipa i 
it iq aa«ad«pr. Thla land produce* 
corn, wheajJlod tobacco, e^ual ti> any 
'in the oouopT; »lf» very fine timothy' 
h»'y .Angf*«r«onwi»litn1[ to puroh*!^ 

^ t* invited to call on Bfr. 
rrler, who r«*iJe* oAytMd , 

'favflkt, *]ft whn %rtll nhc\t it to Mnw V* 
Thtr tarrm of *a,1f> a?**—on« ttfinl 

c4 ia two eqtifil annnal 
with iniflrfrt frim tlm <Uy 

to "b* eivouMd "^ 
with jood •mcuvitjr; aft*» w« 

rnvn^y ta paiJ'I will

wtil JKHektn



bouodVof uitt common wWHft^ti^ifiler* It 
tcarcaly » tny wUhin it «hj» ^t>4 r«H. htaf<)

of him
MUo thji CWinp'xia" fAt hi* tfo*» 

, no,on* Na» _
"Bl* enrfj*

«iC.*«ch*T4
of/fb* aApcd«t«i which 4r* V4 of 

. .tico. la one prtnW o«t.«t fcfc 
which h«Ve. bcttn ou:ottoiit<J, w» bare teen

o-% »:renglh enabled bjoj to 
**v*ral

of tht- inililla —Col- 
>» Ui«.\r my>oiu.vrt*i 

th*m,iriwh|cich»»g*

tfcr k*«« *»' , 
iff the; 

t» HiH two 
vrhi£b

, socket

to

h« lou b5> hDrt*V«h»t'*ror»i under him, 
wbiehtl* g»V» t$M* j***l*' of tobac«d 
for ani h« Jott'tnotier at the battle

fibi* haW* Wing the country 
him-for the I*t»«r IS* other it Mill 

. The do«u*»flt)s at thiftimt ai« 
tumdjjof Jom W.-Rpjtoi. Th* tea 

ion tbkl hi haw htxvfir rn^cU *MK.c*t»on nn 
tit thrl WU hour, WNWlfcat he Toil Hi* potk 
«t book) which contained all his voucher* 

him f«om tli* Mo
',(ow*. 'nrhtaft wa« found by an hori- 
''*v-*'JV*i»n, in th* course-c>f a few 

'e*rt;jij*.t. After returning hotn* from

tb«jtOBle of th* i»»«nd of
i, *8.qf w^ieh «r« <
tv»o harulred »n<l

t<tt too*, »nd.fl»« of *
«*»,' >1«Wd«ithe».bo<r« there. »r«««»

-which roipy of dnr rtadjra. 
._._ ...._...-J «o*ee. Attiie'n c*«)U«»t, V ' 

k )jt btjfaw them  WchtnoHd Enquirer,
** '*' ' J&. . '-Wi * at a •

of. Q,,,]. Ward, in Amelia county. wh«r»
•* . "4 ' . •>»!.. a-. ...' .. . *-. . „ *

Th* p*»ltipn of afeter Fr»i»«ttc<- humbly 
hawcth, Uilt ft* *pliKtd \ft th* conlinenUl 

Army, undtr Clpt'Hug^et Woodtan, in 
ttoye-ar |<77.*n«,)*>Gi*d the grand. «rmy 
at k placet callad Xidotcbrooli, and WAS |n 
the following kcHoni. W .jrit: Brandy wine; 

" Germtntown, th* tsvo flrit central en, , 
uentu »nd then lUlioned *t« ?  " 

eattad West Point Fort,OB the North rtrrr, 
for * considerable tioVe', and from thence 
TcAanUerad hlmstll miJer Cpl Meury lo 
kloitftfltoney FoinlFort.'on the North ri>er: 
tvi WM th* second man who sealed Ihe walli 

,>f tbe enemy'i furl on Ihe right wing, and 
' iiretived « wodnA sl*nti«ig through the be!
 1/9 Inches long Prom llicncei«rried dp

-'<h« North riitt to a plirc* called the Fnh 
, kill, and remained about tla wr*kt and re- 

covered hit wtiind; then joined the grand 
army. 'I be next action was the bailie «f 
MorttnouUi. being delaebed under Colonel 
JVforgan from Ikr main hody where'a con- 
tideraMe .laughter ot the enemy took place, 
I*) «| >»h artion he received a wound from 
»Q ounce hall through the rif.nl thigh) al 
lliotgh being wounded, pursued the ene 
my to t place c»lled PowlnS UooU, »htt» 
they embarked, and by I 0 o'clock Ihe ne»l 
day be killed Uvn of their grenediert be- 
''jn K iri K lo ln e 4lh regiment while they 
 were on Pieq'ict. I 

Alter bring in a number of irontin* par I 
Vies, and serving lli* term ol three years. ' 
he bid a-lieo tu ihe r.orlhrni stales, ami 
r.ime.lo Virginia: he then volunteci crl his 
icrviccsln j'0 on \vi'h General Gates, ind 
tH»n wai cietaihea into Col Mky^t regi 
ment, and in a few Jay« a general enr,«ce- 
menl tuok place between Comwail\< and 
Gates, which acliot. he was 10. and heing 
placed near the Colonel, in (he centre ol 
\lie regiment, Ihe general orders wcie (hat 
Cornwtllit' al'roy wat to be Uken at the 
point of (he bayonet by a parcel of raw, 
undisciplined men, and between day break 
and sunrise, the llrilub charged upon us, 
and in a few moment* dbperied the great 
General Gait*' army, and he himself, (Ihe 
General) killed two lionet IP making hit 
escape (o Hillsb^robgh.

Col Mayo anu mjSolf continued togeth 
er slier ilit army broke, and a grenadier of 
th* bricilh was about running his bayonet 
thro' him He then wheeled about and put 
k ball ai>d three buckshot through (lie 
grenadier, ami «a»ed (he colnnvl't life.   
Mayo and hirotrlf kept together upon the 
left wing of Tarllon's line, oniil they were 
charged upon by one of th* Tarlton'* troop 
art, and at lhat lime ordered tin men nol to 
fight in torn), hut to cut down the militia it 
they rotethe lull [.01 (tar m.tiiia bad thrown 
away all Iheir gnu* ] Tli« iroor-er ordercr 
him lo gl'C i.p hit g'i", he made a feint .id 
vance towards hirn, at he did nol advance 
<f'ii<-k en., ugh, he maile a >,»>1 *t hi* bead 
will* l,i> »woirl, and lit parried it off with 
his £uii~run him thicxigh the uo<lv,<li» 
mounted hi<n. g*>l on bis horse, anil lode 
tli rough the Briliah army, crying, *  Huzza 
my bravo boys yonder goe* thed  d lebeis" 
he made his crcape Sy- cunsidering him u 
one of Hi* refuse*!

Tt»c colonel >ft«r running 1 or -Un> yirji, 
ctme up with him and c*<-e him his noise, 
which lie rode to HilUboi ou,;h where lie 
corUmoed about '' or G «eek> (hrou^h fa 
I true; the colonel after hi* letiitn. Hilled 
him a thousand icrci of land lying on the 
RlrhUnd creek, Ky. Ipr aervice> he ren 
dcrtj hit country and M'uigllit lilo; which 
land b* never got, t« (lie lillo itditpulable 
Afler Galrt' dolcathr relumed lo t be county 
ol Pr nci Kdivard, he ihen volnnteci cil him 
telfiinderc.pt W'lklnttpjiiin rol Wash 
ington lo thr  oulh,  ^j'uipunl himieU »ilh 
a good hone' we ll*rn Ml (in with (lie UrH 
uh »l about !> or 6')0 al a place railed (he 
bcntch Lake About a liund'i'il ya,d. 
liorn tli* L^kelhry lortifiol themnclm in 
upon Die top of a lii'l retemlilin;; a sujjsr 
lotf. At loon k* be got in tight of Ibe 
lake he lied hit hone tnd ran under tli* 
bank ihCf*ol to discover tbe litnaiion lf>c 
enemy w«re In; and kfler getting opposite to 
(tie (all, lictlitcovared iheiriiluktHJn, found 
tbere Wat no (iangxr under the fool of the 
mount, where ill,their lenU aud rnijrqiietn 
Wer* pitched; he tbwt ran from the luke >o 
tbh f«ot of Ihe mount ttnooR ill Ihtlr tent* 
abd mar(|oret »  they stood viuj&od, tndal 
l*r w»!kinjg about loi tome luifc'wejil Into 
oneofttteu marquees wbti* Ul*re *tie 
iei\ral hogihcad*; when ho wat about to 
return, threw nix of tbe ttopheads, down 
upon the bul/e and rolling it saint distance 
plac*<l nimt*lf upon bit belly with hit 
head uod«r co»»f of th* hogsUead, aod by 
tinning it dowo^gtoUy by earh chine 
 it lo U»* Uke.| (b« UrsUth in ing at him * 
Ik* *icn« time, *rid ftrtd t«ver»l b.lU 
Ibruugk ihe hoftatciX. 'flit Briliin 
lurtauiydrd by oar <«»*iry «n4 Wanlry 
thty could not com*-'out ,«f in« fort, tn.l 

  »hm ht «rti»eJ al hit ioursey's etui, gen. 
JohMon and hit pio<juct- sver* pl*ot)d4hcre, 

" thv (tnaral opened ll>« bagtJitxMl *n4 tlic 
-<-  - 1-oiiltnu wtr* ihirli, r.verilfi und

tr\tTriumtr<*ut oWer ttiieli «nE«tV*^ %* '1* 
ceMlirtg ind other..eomwkrcWlKife <" **e 
Utand; Iht) »»*ll numbtr «f in4«»Ht«wt« it 
eoniklpi, tod that the Istand ittetf is bnt a 
«ptrk upon the borderibg w«i*r« of O^f re 
public; and moreover, that almott tb* 
wh^\e of Iheir shipping wa* capturtj^orde 
itroyed to r*c«pUy,i« the last war; w* are 
Atrxicat 'l*)UH admiration at the iiwincibl* 
h«r*hoodinil il»du«trr,flf Ihii lltilft M«l»^t 
«tilerpri»ingknilfri*ndJy commnnUy, wbjiM 
h*rrf>oni h*va perietr*t*d with tuccell «v« rjfppok and corner.of ---- - -- "^

\','r. Iuv4 f»rl on* b
for roan* ye*r« it- this p». 

-'Oil . -Moo*./ fttit.   f«»

to ha»e 
ttwi eHhibllron ofXhd

Upon t)»t)' authority of
t'lVMi.tflhppi, thit a
*^* -committed by

tloited 8t«t«a s -. 
mite from Port OibKMt 

. We «anf*>* ognelves in .
before

months MrK*.thi outrtgo w-n 
be*n odtktiUttd, aod w» h* 
it from Ifiy Other aouret than 
The *jtntlt?i>«h to* tti«

  plundering party of tlte Brjfi^B, dlrUched 
from iba'tniin t»o3y p/-Co). ,1'arlton. c*m« 
(Q4he.Hi(l Ward"*! to pliiWer, at which 
pile* he wai -one of *heBr;tj*h dem*r>il«d 
hd watch *nd ipme pfber jewelle.ry .thai 
he, , po<i*fted *t tfap tame lime after he 
hud received,, thft. plonder demanded, aod 
laid hi* tstvr*-.onrfe<.T>ii tig!<i arm, )i« 
»tept b*<k oruj pttcc Jn the rear, .icTsed hi» 
iwiord .by lh» .. hi|t,. cot «fTrl»e irrcnet of 
hi* icolj ttne way, *r)d two .and a ha(f com 

[ ing down t» * pojnt^ (owardt .hit foreheid 
and many ol h,i* .braint fltw.oul li.« had 
tb«r» atthaVtltnen tilhertwor^l por pistol 
of hit o.w»i, but^toQgbt with hi* luiv*r**rle> 
owri weapon*, tshlcp he,had got from him
 he 'wounded and drove. the balance, took 
S bor*e« out ol tf, ind th* ninth went ofl 
with a large cut on hit back, to they al 
retreated to join Tirllon, mho wu a mile 
or little beOer off. This is the lait favour I 
ever did, th* Urituh. Now, if ih. gentle 
men oC Iht attembly think thai 1 am enli 
tied to tny thing from the above reciUi 
t«r»ices, let them My, for t did not wish 
toeallonihcm when my country was ii 
debt, but at I am now in the /feline o 
lifts I h->pe thty will consider my sitijiii 
and remember tbe terviret rendered, am 
make me >ueh compensation at they i 
(heir whcom thill think meet, and illow 
me full p\y for my horse, and the intere) 
thereon, jtud your petitioner shall ere 
pray. [wWh the bond for the tobacco was 
paid, it wat 42t. fd per hundred ]

hud,
Wednesday (rtjg 
cXJrtairi   *nd after

' The w»r of «Uro*nt», 
nod tfc* cHwh of

a mi*<
be-lftitjCh , 
ever baring commuted 
rnin fn.thejr urrilorV. 

is jiraviitbiu >

apon the i

*#»

-. .
Ttr* eoVbonition ofth* crtf-af N«w> Y*rk

bar* rttvlfrd to cjmoiemorWi tK« adopti
on ol the n«* coottitution on Uvo 4th of
March, by th* ringing of belli, the itifpliy

f U« flap ol the thippingin ihe harbour,
talul* fi-om the b*ttery, aodl>y  » Illuirri-

Mtion of the citjr h%U in tn* e

. ; ' OH tftkl night,'   :«o«Uterljr r*Jo L-,... 
, m»nc«H, l .vbiehdU»oUcd s gre*t ba«yw
i the tn£w Ttiu/s>d*y wi» j-eir.*rk*bl/ 

*,nd Mit>rro»tj6*ojf o«« bflhe Rroun^
| very^W. The rilt» brok* up e*rl» On 
. Thgrtdiy, and «onliou*dto rise, until .tht 

everting, when lit* b*nkt wer* very full.-  
Th« prvticjAl davrnk^,* ha* been do.ne by 
AsstapirtHpreck, whlcU swelled to »« 
Mttetne, CTIgrit The bridge Inding f ri)tq 
VVkrr*'n.»V«ei to Bluomibtiry, which *»*

The Wilmington Watrhmtn of 
 JC ia»t. "It wonUbe impuatible to form »n 
e«timale of the damage tuttaincd by differ 
enl manulaclorrrt on the I]randy wine oc 
ca'ioncd by.tlifTilc ftonS. The wa'cr ro»e 
16 feel aboT* iu common le< el and, com 
bined wifh lir^e irnnn ol ice, «wepl ill 
before it. The wreck ol property it risible 
at almotl every ttep and we fear it will be 
some ftme before I He race btnkft.d'amft, &c 
will be rrpairM At the manulactiinet no 
li«et were lost, but many workmen were 
tevercly injured in attempting la ka»e pro 
perty. The water wit 37 incnet higher than 
hat efir been known "

,', Gratifying tnUlIigmet.'*'~ •• 
We1v*>'e only time to inform our South 

ern tri*od*that we h»y«Juit letyned by the 
thip Hop* from Mont* Video, that lit* US. 
pip Franklin, Com. Stewait, and sohnr 
Ooiphin, capl. Connur, arrived at Rio <( . 
Janeiro the latter >end of November ill 
well NY ft-ie

   ' , . Lancaster, Pa. March 1. 
The extraordinary rit* of ihe wat en on 

Thursday Ihailtt ultimo, tilt done *xlen 
live 4*m*ce1o alrnotX every direction from 
which we n»«e heard. Alt the mill dams 
on the Ooneitogo 'btlow th'b m'tOu factory 
bf J Hum**, e*q. ntmr this city, to id 
mou(h,hiv« been eilheriwept*w*y or much 
injured 'A brick building idjoining Mr. 
Huoie't Manufactory, has been totally 
twipioff. The bridge Over "Little Cotlei- 
togo, onllie turnpike wetjt of thit cHy, Hk* 
been maUriall/ ir)Jlire*tl > p'art of one of ihe 
arch** h»ving fallen, down; Mr. HamtllCn'i 
dam on Mill creek, l> swept away The 
bitdge over this ttream onthe, turnrnlte,tnd 
the one at Kindig't mill, ire both in 
jured. Peqnei is said to hive been higher 
lhan ev«r before kn*wn. At Martirk 
Forge the water it laid to tiaVe tic en n'x 
indie* above the druOi-besLUr' and much 
damage hi. beeo clone on the borders of 
thlt ttream. Th* bridge over Ihe London 
IIun, on Ihe Lancaster tnrnpike, vrat 
thrown down.

One of the wing walli of the new bridge 
over Co&allcef creek wat in part .wept ofl 
Much damage hat been done by Ihii fruh 
in this county, but we are happy in ttating 
that we kave not heard of the to** of k *in 
gle lif*.   ..

o>clocli on Thohday night, and tli'e old 
ttonebrrdge leading from Green^trrtl. to 
Mill H»ll, felli» on th* morning of yerfer- 
day. It had itnod, we believe the beat part 
of a century. It wa* the paitaca over this 
bridge that WM to »u<:cftt»foUy d«!«nd*d in 
the Jajtnanry of ITtT by Wathington 
hi* liltli baod o) heroee, wbtH the Bf 
under Cornwall*, attempted "«o ft>r<e hint 
to a. decltir* action, whkh, U fought 
mu«l have blatted the IiopM of America 
It wai cm this bridge aUo, that the Irjuto- 
phal arch wu erected, under which th* 
Fath*r%rhi< cou'otry paMfd *he4ain hi 
way lo New-York, after the eloae of th 
war, and where he received the plaudit* of 
hi> grateful countrjnxn, while their fair 
daoghtert welcomed him with longt tf tri 
umph, and ttrxw«d bit way with ftp wen. 
Hit nmetUlh birth d«y t*w it fall to roln»; 
and itfelkwhlle tli* p«»l of th* feu de joi* 
cefcbrating Ihe rtitirn of Ibk annlv«r«*ry 
reverberated over H. Th* old mill, al the 
nortttcrn extremity of thit bridge, at pre 
terit cnnnect«4 with Mr. WeJU't cotton 
factoric*, bM been partly de»troy»d, and 
coniideriblo property lo»t. Jadg* Kwltiji't 
property on th* Trenton tide, hit alto tuf- 
fered by tie w»«r mak-nga )it»aij- acrott

Th«r« h»iri*rt*'rt|aait in ' .
tibtvln H«»»nna: bnt the lattttl 

w» haV* leen from 'that 
mention of it, a«id W» i

ny man din»et aourc«»_U
he prweflt Uate 

unlikely to happen*

mk. i
i«»t«

N» Win i> a profbjrt in hii own < 
n the' Onited SUU* there never rujt)'•> 

btHMd1   ciscpplctivcdisua. «f r ' 
of C. P. llrown U la «ot to i 
«nd onr liHliterary adrfctt*^ 
such «r* vhdr p«pularHJr <^% 
of WifbwxJ kod Ormontj'»a«l

Tht resolution (aiely passe* in Iht tat,| 
home of Ih* l^cgnlatur* of fcooUjaa. 
removing the, teal ol govtnimeot OoJ 
Orlekn* to Baton Rou^e, ba* 'fcti 
Up in th* ^«nal«,. «nd iMt. b> UM 
xoU W U»e preirtettt.  . '

frt r.

New. Vork, Feb. 85  From H AVANN A 
The Olttr, c*pt. Hopkins,sailed in com 

pany with « fleet of American vcttels, tinrfer 
convoy of the U ». «lo«p of war Hornet, 
capt. Henley, for Norfolk. The Hornet 
tinted at Havana on th»3dfrom Pentacolt. 

Thiee piratiul bvata tailed irom H»"*n» 
on (he 1st intt. and relumed on the 4th, 
loaded with goods, and were taken potset 
sion of by the government One of the 
cipttioi and one mao vrer* alto taken and 
ptu in confinement.

THe brig leader, Jones, of N. Y. from 
TencriiTe, had arrived at Htrtfu Was 
boarded abo^tt three league* ratt of the Mo- 
ro, hy a pindcal boat, of 13 or 20 torn, I i 
men, armed with mutket*, piitolt and s«. 
brei. Ctpt Jones and wii> wrre rv^bcilof 
 tl Hitir wf.rt'15 apparel, and Mn J. was 
particularly lit treated by these rnfnans -a 
^iilol pr«»fiit«d al her, He. Part of Ihc 
cargo, and m.>Vt ofth* provisions mil cfbin 
t*ore», »pt e rintinn. »ml light t»il,. form 
ed a part of then plunder Tl.ey dignified 
their inteiHion of carrrinp off Mn. Jonci, 
hut a nnruhcr of vrt<clt hr-'ing in si^hi, 
pre>cnlcd hcii from exectitingtheirdetigns

.too a»<l
, m«n wbo wcro-li»r« (urtocli

>'
** Johu«on hinmll w»ia»0ftie of Ilia 

>; t.r ilien nMMnted hit Viortt and 
>J M "" ««rtii tida *f ih« mount

. ''<<> th« British offie*it  »hout on* 
'  yat4» Irorn Itw ! »»». h« borrowed 'a »hlj> 
. and rW« b«l»»«i> trnj-ftirt and the- h)>rtM 

uodir *ff-  ** brought, tliim 1*1* ,inlo 
«»»»lb»m up to Col

GALVANIC PHKNOMI.XA
The bfdy of George Tbom, whowasex- 

rrnteil at Aberdeen litl w«k, having, a 
Rreeabl) lo hi> S'litenur, been given fordiv 
sertioii lo Dr«. Keen* imi hwing, wai tnb 
jected In a »rrie, of gjlvanie experiments, 
of which, with Ihi-ir refullt, »c gir* (be 
following brief a-count; Th* body tvas 
brought Into the directing room atoot an 
hutir aftfr iniprnsion, and tii.t relainert 
nearly its nat-iral lieu. The upper part of 
lie'pmal ehoid ind the <cia(lr t>rrv» »en 
mmedi.itely laid birr, ind a galvtnic arc 
vas then esiabli.hfd by 'pnlyjivg the pn«i 

ve wire lo Ihe tpine, and the negative l<» 
he .clatlc ner»e, when * general eonvultUe 

 taritng of (he body wa. produced. A'i« 
tticr couiinnnieatlon natthrn made between 
ihe »pm« and Dinar nerve, and roiuiocr* 
ale contraclloni look pli<e in the arm and 
fort arm When the circle wat formed 
with the tpine and,radii! ne.r>«, both »lilii 
elbow inri wHstiUCentivcly, powerlulcon- 
tracliooi of the ruiucjct of the wliol* hand 
and arm were prodited. The hand wjt 
closed with such vlolf nee, at u> re«it( 1i>* 
exertions of one or (be utiitartu to kerb it 
open. When k connexion, wai eatablished 
between the radjil uerv* and tbe tupri md 
infra orbitil nervn, rlroug contractions ol 
lha brow, face and mouth were produced, 
to tn (u«R«ci tlii under jt«v. and lo di.iuit 
the c(.unl«ut»nce'in a very i!iig,«lar manner 
The eyeTid».*»ere Uron^\y contncUj, apd 
when Ihe wlr* wai ari p|,f«J dJreollr U |he 
b«l| qf ihe ey*, tbe iris conlncted *nd di- 
laied very tentibly. A g.UiOio circle heinr, 
formed, ftitt bwwreq. the ptrvafiiim and 
dUiilirtgni. ondlhcn between Ibat rau.cle 
a»d the great Sympathetic, little obriout ef- 
f»tl wa* produced. After tpplyinc n»l»«>i- 
,**> Uircvllv (o the ner.t. »boveme..%ncd. 
the tkiri d Id* fir* w*i moi-Uned with 
w»ie,r, »nd upon runo4ngth* >virt>over dlf 
fei.nl pirti of ii, a mllat «HHU wer* pro. 
diic«d iu.ilie moicl** of Ult fuojfjtal by di 
rtot fnitimiiniration made will7(j|i*.nervet 
'I'lie lonsOc a)so moved In «|l drrrcl7iin«,hy 
ipiichinK the »Mrf-cr «itti the gal 
T*>* <vhol*fxperimcuta >v*r* ueilor%cU^ 
about «n b«iur and » qtiirrcr, wlutn tfil 
he»l Of«b« bOrfj WtV* Cuptid«r*blt>^tllmiiK 
i*ned.   A |nnv«(ful g*lvt\nic 
(e»nslifingof ajieul 300 pair of pl»t"e.) *., 
u»«d; boi, froqj not, being »--   -  

From the Cbarletton Courier.
KEW CENSUS-

A prett) pieee of baiinesi indeefll Be- 
eaute of the ramblinif rlin away prof -nti- 
tiet of many of ourcitizeni, who are ejbnc 
to be po!i>hed in the western country, our 
ttaie it in danger of loting * member of 
congreu. Poor South Carolina 

<< Deserted al her ulmoat need,
   Qy thote her former boooty fed."
Abandoned for Kentucky, and Ohio, and 

Alabama! The talt water it to lo«e a re 
preJCDtalive wher* tht frcth water gett one 
 th« man of Ihe woodt it let in &. the mart 
of the drawing room it turned out. The 
itatettnan of the meridian ii quenched, and 
the stateifnan of the twilightpeep* orcrlhe 
horizop. How cruel in thai* detertert to 
Uk» from at tlxir entiling couatehancet, 
and blooming w5ve», »nd awavming chil 
dren, and induttrion* tUvet.and their hort 
«, and their auta, and their oxen, and all 
that it Ibeirt fift all thU did not content 
Uurn' Having rt«d of the tnvelltr of 
Goldtmitb, who "dragged at each remove 
a lengthening, chain," etch of then wan 
derrra dragged with him a lengthening 
cfutket, of the condi and chlUelt uf the 
Hart ol Sooth Carolina. The connquence 
of which if, (hit tuitl have h«e»i commenc 
ad agaiuit tevrrtl of our bait militia oBiccrt 
for the r^overy of the run mav mntkett 
of these ran awly radical!, if tfiey can be 
to calletl, having oo root any where.

We have not much occation, it is tnie, 
for the arrnt, being at peare; bat w* e»n- 
not tpare any of our politician* If Uiose 
who have leu tit would return once tn ten 
yean, jnal in lime to be called over in tt]* 
grulrdl when U ii called Uy the National, 
Orderlf, a(5er being counted, they might 
return to their abodet; but even that it 
tecmt they will not do. Wje mutt thtr»forr 
make tbv be«t of it.: If th'e number of our 
repieaeiiUlinet |a diminithed, like the SY-, 
billine leaves, they tvtll be more valuable it 
they are more tc*rce. If any 6ne'of:our 
nine pint at Waihington are to he knocked 
clown by Cnnjictt, we h«pe a( lea it It «ay 
not be Mr. LoHodct.

street i rid through hii ground*, where 
it wuhed p'ro«ri^\ou* gnllic*. rrorh all 

ino adjacent country, we heir of nothing 
but lotte* several totals t,oititingi came 
down^rom MlDhanf1, On TfliiT*d*y night 
dim at Lawrie'* -mllto, neat CroMwiek't 
creek it nid totrtv* been (festroyet). The 
brobki between IhU knd Prirlceton vvtr« »° 
high that (he mail from New York, dye 
yeaierday morning at I 'o'clock, did tvgl 
git In until «n» o'clock P M

Th* &e*. Mr. Fyler lo*l * rtfj valuable 
bone on Thtmday, in an attempt to crott 
the BhibacOnJf, ibout two mil en Irotnthit 
city; Mr. Jam** Hamilton, brother. in law 
to Mr Pyter, ind a young ladji belonging 
to the fitaily, wen on ih«fr way from 
PrinetHOn to Trenton in k «reij;h. 1"hey 
took the old roid from t btliif lhat itie

By the Stlly and'Salty, arnv«4| 
day, from Poit an rVtnce,  *  r 
per* and) a price current lo the < 
Oo a careful p«*iattl we d« nat 
thing ol tntcmt to th* American i 
A tuppleuieni. to the Tthgnpb ol 
ult, eOflUrns * long letter Irotn. I 
Boycr, undtr d4t«of tbi lltb. a4qMMtk| 
Jo**i<lon««, Political ' 
go, in which k*. *Hpr* 
they had not- ffllowed 
other part* of theislivo, '(wbi&f 
tperalet,) in jomlng tbe r*p«blk. V

H* then *ignifit4 hit°mtrntion*l,li 
IK* catttrn ptrt of tbe itltid »k» « 
poiing force. Hot-it a coofjueror, tat I 
conciliilor of their reipectlv* iii 
epnctude* by t«pT*i*tilg a bop« 
the receipt of hii Utur, tb« r«p*bl*»al 
ttoold b».hei»U4»tth* eJty of   
gj». ^   .'  '   >'. , 

Ckctrt* repnti trndir *«U
 nd itatei that on th» receipt of hit- I 
be had assembled th* nuD(crp 
iy aiilhoritirt, an.d Informe 
conUbU:   \VBereupo«-tK»y .
 greed to adopt hit p "  

tleighing was better thart than OP the turn 
pik* On reaching Coleinan't mill, they
found the water very higb, bnt
they coold get lafejy through R; but before
they coold reach the brMref tbe hone art*
bit tleigh were iwept off by tbc eurren'
Mr. Hamilton and th* young lady with
great difficulty escaped. The bane wa*
dVowned.

The weather it very mild, more like 
May than February, and if it continue* Ihe 
roadi will taon become icltl*4. The frett\- 
et hat contlderably abated.

ch« republican flag,
would find i» him tbe br*«»ar,
*" her , ' 
The- paper* atio con 

from variout . 
lebratito, on the IK of Jt 

t

CAPT. tUDCELY.
A letter from Valparalto, reteirrd 

Providence, Hates lhat Ctpt, Kidgely,
al
of

Cnntlcllation de-erve* til th* creJil of 
relieving tin three men belonging 10 the 
>hip Ktscs, who were left on C^cic* Island. 
The laUer atier.s that Capt. Ridgaly paid 
captain Kayne, oflhe EnglUh ibip Hltrrey, 
400 dollar* to call it the itland and UK* 
them off knd thai capt. ({ayne conM oot 
be ptmiuded to pcrfiirra thit act irritil 
nrompltd by an offer of money. 

^Kayn* wai highly extolled hy tbe people 
of Port Jackson for hU graal humanity in 
"volooteerinjj" lo relieve the men.

TUB STATE TAX. 
A li» to borrow f 100,00* tt S per cent

 A law to anthoriia fllal* l.otteriet at4
* Direct T.x for|36,WK> lo be ipponlxned 
in ibX followitfg manner, were pitied «v 
th* lait trtsion «'. the Wuitlifitre:

Alleg.ny fltj

' . NewCOLOMBIA.
the eUiten* or Colombia 

tlire to,lb* Importance of 
 world correct infermKion ,4? «<«J ' 
(oin| on In. their inAnt yvpibtk 
hat «i«w, awl in t&tyiVm to IW 
ournalt already publi<ht<] IB d 

ob»er»d'that th* proapttfi* w 
Ba> b«en inaej, tu be publilk 
C»r»c«»in th«Knni;sbUm«»' l .- . 
the editors plnlge Uirm«e1«ea n»t »*iT w | 
pi«t*nl tn their rvadtrt a (ulhfut, 
of »(l^oath Americtn nM. bnltt 
litntlklion of .nil lawt'and ikcre*1 
great, »t»(* ol th* Diirkeil.   i|f"ll l : 
teWgenee, lie. U« »Ui«dUlh«  < «'«

president of Colombia hu) 
lebnlion Offuneialt«retooni«l f** *** 
ral Urion, wilh all lb« "tolc»oHy k J*v 
corresponding to bU merii, ***£• J^i 
m>ft* ." -The unii paper V»w*«, *!"*!

ing 1 1 000 Mr annum l« 
dow « * eitUe. of tb»«bh*«t
Gr*n»da, 
n,i«Vy /' cot u<

Frede 
Mnnti

rick

d after I (d; to lhajl every metallic" nubtUuc
'• w*I!»l tl>'Wcfl(w-^^^&«d - #^'toti --tf^M&i^™* \
\!<\&+£&&M'^&*f '^.-

O^ghn^r.

&••&&;.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT. 
On bmurdiy the id Instant, a free co- 

oured man alilited ih loading a (loop with 
wood on the ahore of th* l^dawn Hlv*r, 

bout 14 milts above Ihe city of New York. 
Thit bring aceompliihed, the man (tirfed, 
bout 4 o'clock P. M. far home acroit tb* 
uouotain. ind lhe»Jopp repaired for New- 
York. The mountain here it e*c*»»ively 
ligh, prutikbly'from 3 (o 40U feet and In 
ome place* perpendicular roekt.. The 
ilack mati hid nearly attended the moun-
*4n by » difficult paitway, when K* ilia. 
ied, and illded out of the path upwards of 
30 fetjt, 4h«n on*, of'hit legt nec*me en-

iRl*d b'etwetn Iwo tapfalln^t, reaving hit 
body * wining down Mil, (n this nj)rilou* 
inrl lufftrillg cundilipn lie remained till 
the ae»l d*y 10 o'clock, when h« wat tiU- 
covered by   fmnin aud h« r 'On. Tbry

ve the alarm, *nd two.uatn w«r* ip«*dlly 
obtained, who r*l»ated lh» tirlsoner »fur 
cutting down one of th* tappUngi UtrXhcn
*»t up, and-Aikttl for tone tva'ler, of whicb 
th*y had pone but took a little ardent spi 
rit. II* Mid he felt * little btiln, and relat. 
«d k-tifall*nd cuffering*. Soon a|\ir tht* 
h*cl*pp«d both Mt htndt to hit head, and 

'«tt«1*ii<D*n,«Ot O my Irtad;" and in In* 
thin turf M> h*Hir ixoired. h wa* the Qpi- 
nioaof OgtjttjT Prii*Hgh,Ui»tlfhUp«jilHop

Lv«>«4i> WB*» for Sfm. Thli unft>rtl!ih*tiQlQWM " - ------

<»»ty
:Mft '~î 't-- Wj:.,' v'Vr.\'^F>%: ' > '•^j^?>s.4sas.*^,.-

1PZ$*&.

• r •'.••>
/'-v '

UatMngton 
Charlr. .4 
-St. IMnrj'i 
C«l«ert .

,1474

799

Ann* ArundeJ 
Hilitinore ' '  
Harfprd ' » HBt

count. iTuch g«ptroo* *!**
comment. ",. .,'.,.

Kent
Qne«n Anne't
Caroline

DnrchrtCer'
- »t8 
JlOt-

ptt of S-i^rd«y inform** 
qurnce of oppotitton *4ho(ig IMJ

l*r a.|d Vofidon|MiS«qtVdr»«e4^
Ihilliiig*;" *VtTf *Wrtl»»T I 
lriiel.jp, U r?«ttWed,«4ft on 
saffly coaoh wnold l*0e W* 
al any or >  fare? i*«t »« tbi 
ciiu*el thil. bi<»kl*»t <M<M. 'i 
 t W'« ihU>« Wirning, li*«t»»' 
vep » "*,r*. ,Tolne*». In the f»»«- 

"dinn«rt'nd Wl|»c*t Cnngi*** > 
I*V, w'thout »iv« tb«r«f«fl , I" 
tviUi ihit notir1*. .Mr. {J., w ~ 
provided t v*n h»o4»O(n«

Th
, 

Cftb ofthl*

ksfi'

•-*• •bpve l« one
direct t<*.

. •: f ' *
>A FKMAI.I

The CleiveUnd Hir»Klcivn tTir'tanftav
 ie<n tw*\he wife of Samuel fiarthulnmaw, 
of HafpenvlHe, Ohio. , She slnlel", Ihst'a; 
bre»k(»u, mm*' aUercttton of * rlomtlO'c 
nature took pl«c«-,tho rrfitlrd to tel a* tj. 
bk with h*r hiub*nd~»ii»nuniiotlter1 the 
went behiiid t>lm, itMted in axt> kiul*d Hi* 
liit.'bf it In thtH.ek ctflin he;^, indrtptat. 
»d ihe b low's (In hit rVC>rl «vat literally b«wn 
lo plvrt.^ -Sh* rrioi)««4the }/i»rnalni : » ftt ; 
th wiy Arom the houte hut *u>pioiui( bt> 
Int^antffW, tney wireiMrcbed lorfcMnd, 
B*rtholoia«.«r »u * mm of goer) ch ' '
 nd h*n<t*t)me tlt«te. Th«y had 
eWWren, wfco did nol liv* at home r 
cdunl of the plrent'i blckirtnjt*. 'TU 
(Bin h>lri confinement, pcrrtcDtrliMift
 nd anco«ccr«rd;. Her delicaWtMfiwri 
with theotber ciremnttance*. r*n,ler thli 
in *ltnoit unp«n*Jlel)«t) iffiir.

| tt«JnK.tv*et,^.s>.:C. will 
ttiy i*jiil*m»n l>r 
Art fi '•

iirver,I
m«ik4»
*irong *nd i
v^de the
|f>d a.piihlic i
will uU-'pUcc u,-- ..^ j

got parli»rn*n<, *>U >n»ni*»Jj ] 
,th»lft«lin^1ni ^ """

4 and decliire."

tb« ..
I frightened that ilMdkYvd 

a!lbem,



AIAUJ:
Thursday,'M,.

I

iriUd bfcrrtary, »v 
ly aee*}*ded 
«Htf«*. T

' : ' Stephen AII«n 
Da«id'tto*ack 
Cat 
Pel«r

'' parted thi* tlrV' *JUr a abort i 
PHnJjmmon,, &*Jtjn)or» couBty, 
Z6tfe fVbrijjrtjr,

he iwujng by (h«Mid 
-,«n 01 hn (irncUmHion oi.ihr (9tb 

t. 1821, he referred lo.tb* cgtnmittt* 
^rajgn relation* . ; ' 

Th»t »ach MfU o

a* «nall * «iH> 4* k Ihllflop)

ng a Sutne "> WMn* and that tbe. 
ferneid g.raJtr*\ cm»»titt«*r ha»e the

UM t««rln,fi,« 
andr of tnperinUndieg * 

n|>«ment» > 
»J

TIU 
wh**vw**r*Vr*4th*.la

bjr/V'aay* a writer 
i«g*»t*r. "Worth tnikion known 

beeabte f do no«beli«iT«that peopl* 16 gen- 
Snl. are aware of It. It it thii:—<f lilt tbe 
(ante of ih* Dutch Butter'being mach 
aor* mild flavoured i ban aay other ia, that 

(ha Butter Itaetf h «*V»f nfced—but the 
nilk i< tailed whea> iiTtrct com** frwto the-

fj RATES CAPTURES;
UpMed Stale* brie Spark', 

^Elton,arr)»edet Charleston on Ut< 
j iaiunt ftora k cruis*, ' having «*ae 

«>gt from Maian*»i to thi k*r« in 
houn. TJie Hptrk ha* on board MvvA 

Snte», whotat^ie (oek.ont of a- Dulxb 
(loop thai thf^Mlcaptured between Xfc"- 

and.th* 80MiMh»Vain.. The alepp was 
»cn up to in* «lu.feajid mate, who ware 

ai«nd on board ofnlr^rh«o in the pon«» 
rf the pirain. olidihtpraan O'Bruff 

iied'oabbard (be 3j>ark during, 1>«r cruize, 
urried at the biand.ef Orna.

.
Ui* «vrporation to pihe a 
ato*K aritjutHjr to be applied 
«en^ofthe nmvjjtiloo of thi» river) ha»« 
made their, report- on the aukiett, »rt>ieh 
gota itronjljr to reeotomentf th* xJoptioo 
ul the meaUrBu ,Thii report ^i* tccotap4- 

tenor of wkieh i. an 
ft H

com.
u,e bill *»p«ar 
)e*dtn|r tmpor- 

«nee of ihU tuhjeel, and the benenU a|. 
nott bcrood ealealatioii, which »oM, re. 
lult to the. city of BaltltDor* at Urge, by 
ihr »tootni>li»hai«n» of th« object cbnUm- 
pHied jn Ik* law . American.

Cktrlutoa. r"ob
k e«,tleA on 

AJ morning bit."tyre ib» Ui. achr*.
Porpoise, Lieot. CamdW Hamate, and «••
beng«, Lleul. .Comdt. UeeanertWy,, o*4er 

t>* Immediate coountnd etN^e former,, on 
i coaat of-

Itificd from the wall known 
Liiedt. Raotage. that h
roort account of inme of
|nfeit the W«nt India eeet.
and activity displayed ddrii
ktt a. vottciewl pledge ot 

eo'ed from .hie exirtlona in 
bi* country «neVof fcdjnaiuty—Cour.

• 1 ' «***» '• . .

t*pHTO«lCO.  "-  
The kHg MareeMot, GUlet, frees Matut- 

ku «i* Turkt Uland, arrived at the port of 
' y, AlabcBM, on Mie Ift inM and 

»<M, that "the day before the- Maccellot 
^«fi Turk* ItlanlK** Spaniak' brig arrived 

which repJBM that * clung* of io 
immtnt had taVL place at Potto Rito, 

1kg Had been hoisted. 
('.. l« not Inponcmion of th* parti- 

|euUn. hot addi, that th* tmth of the re- 
ort wit not doifbted at Turk* liland." 
The report tney be torrect, but we p*v* 

|had eVcrt account*'from Turk) Ithnd 
nnlh Uter, and no tneotion of thU Porto 
lico intelligence City Uai. '""

U» Natiooki GtztUc. 
a teuir from * ie»p«eUble triah 

geoileraan; roUUqi ia Irakad, bvkja.ftk- 
H»« ia lhi» d(jr. " ,   .

••Ballymooty, t)et 27>loJI,
• "W»e« 1 wrXilui.Uiii coUntrr haa Doer) 

greatly diiiurbr,!, tnat i«, Uvarar.coiinUtt 
01 it, by nightly maiaader), attacking hou-
•«» Jo» unu; and iu •e*era4 iiuiahco f om-' 
anting murdtr, and *)tb«r ouuajwj It 
«oouti<nc<d in the county -of i>t*>«uek, 
«ud Iromlhtnta apread to .Kerry. CUrea' 
and Cork; and in tfcft n*i(li^t^taod of1 
Handen.' tbu la»t w««4i t ^•jHUxuM 
nave be«o robbed el- a<mt. l^pJNQaydtd 
to «ucn-» length Uiac guT«n>mc<it tc Ja*t 
bccama a tar out), and ««ot M much of the 
OHf <»aple lore* aa they could (pace to tha 
ioulh,(bru in then day* of econom IMd 
i'«lr*n«ninant; the •io)y'ti-ir«ry 
Crd) and Mot « >pnlal commi 
lo try »uth a* **ie in cuttody;
•it In Utncricfc.and Ui«ra arathiiUeu aear- 
Kneed to be hanged tbrrr; but Kill it do«i 
nut iccm, i« h»«» Had tli pcopir elftct, ** 
tkiyMtotvedgoio^oa it that terylime with 
tta iam« outrag**. It la hard Ut a» what 
lk,«y would b« at, but certainly <W <*n prd- 
cunng.ol arm* tecoii to btthair tbi«t ob*. 
j<«t, tn* u»« thty would make oCUiaan can- 
n*t b« for anj^ good purpo»«,

"They »aj ii it not anything podtical 
or religiout, but only to get rid at rent*, 
tyttti*, and uit*. wuicb »h*y arr unable to 
pay on account ol loir prieet, bad t>«rre»U,
•tc. *V« But if .Uiey could affect aoy of 
thtfe object* by forte; lb«ir neat itap ia to 
aubvert th* go*«fnmelft, add they will of 
courio route up all their margin to pat it 
down. 1 b*ll«« (he Iriih aiminixtralian 
'Ru been thought retlver too lenient on thi* 
OCCMIOU; and according)^ they ara •mdmg 
o**r Mar^nii Well«»lj aa Lord

bl tht 2»tk J»n; tot, 
tn (tin extn-ci>« of jogtcuVthncll 

it of Andrew J«ok»on. l»t« 
0 Flond**, and the eontru. 
kh^p»to, **tw«rn him and 

lllM.V the iourl 
A, b» rvMfad to ttti oommiUt e Q^ 
diciary .

MOlved, That inch palrtt of tha doui 
Mp~tfUVylnx the rnatUkge of lh«. 
ftM U;'$v Of the i»lh of.Jan. 

Wale1 .Jo Ike'ernpfoyment of th e 
'; /bre« of Ui« V. Stai**,, in tbV a*. 
.<ir,(he order and dccre« of Andrew 
»l )at* gvnernor of th« ['IoTiJ«.

*wtlll(» oirimillt; to act in a jnditW capacity 
th«r>. and to attfnrc* hi< Kro^lam»(ion df 

Sept. l»ll , be «[err«»:loHtw com- 
mittee on mSIUjf^ Wfcl»V\ - ''•• ^ ..'

Tb« re«olua^n» blvikgv beeat r*«d »de 
o»t*of *ohn« Urtglk aorta*1 ,. when 
. THai ^idktiof). w** * ** , and th* rootfon 
lo Iw Ue re|*hltibn tfp,UM'to»> pr*»»lkd
— a/e» (O.l r no 

fb« aptaker 
from the/ruaury departolant
•talcmenta in relation (o the emolumeoti
•nd (KjMadkure* ot the afleer* of the Co*- 
torn*— wbieh WM ordticd ta lit on Ib* U|bi* . ' ,.- .,.: •-. .

The ip«»ker fnrther pretented anolbv 
eotfitrtaniiation from the earn* department, 
oo-tbc (Object of lonmuje money raxeived 
by the re(p>t*r» »f UtUitttore from Ui* year 
1800 t<7 Iftil, with the application o(Uv«
•ame — alio, of the tonnage duty roUtcted 
U tbe euatom-hiuac Saxannah, from lull 
to 1821, end the ajUMnditore thtotof— uh- 
der the aca of the Bta«( of Maryland and 
Georgia, to which live attent of Oongreu. 
bad boen rfverv— which oo molioa of Mr. 
Steith of Md. «TM referred to the oumaiil- 
to* »f the whole.

THE APPORTIONMENT BILL ' 
The hou«e, on motion of Mr. Sargeaat. 

then went into the consideration of th* bill 
making an apporl ionoxnt of Ike repreecn 
lali*«* ot th* V. 9. according to Uieloortb 
oen»o*,' a . *..•

( Th« ^oeKioD vvn the hoti*e, wa* upon 
a^conoirrence 4iu> IH« commUtee oft tb* 
judiciary in their dtiagre«ment to the *- 
mendm«nt proposed by tbe senate.

Be/ore anr furthar proceedihg* were had 
tbt bouie »ojourned>

not y«t 
the »tudr of Gritnmtr 6 

dollar*

Chancery Salt?.
-*irtufe of -a d«creu,of the Court 

th« itib»Cril(to will rj-
f». on th«premi««>!p, 
ioth day of ,M«reh'

•nd'lt

En?
p«rt of '"Ll«l«WWo*)T 

lyin^ on tho ni'KlK.id?ofhe 
Jldjoiniflg the land* r^" Chkrlni 

Witer*. and wUrcoh 8«mu«i G»r»l- 
now waide*. conUinlhg e,bout 

It i* dermad unrt^ffMffy 
toghrev • further description o^ttic ft. 
bov« prr»p«rty, t» Uit pYe»uin«d Ihosu' 
inclined t6 purchaM will vkrv th« 
»a«ne prtvioiu to *h* •»!•. TCrou 
— -Ca*b to' be Mid bn the daV oT ««1fc, 
ot on th« r'ttiDcatian itMreof, »nd on 
payment of th« purclitie rribn«y, mod 
niificatfoD of the sale, the iub«orib«r 
ii authorised Vo *iecdl6acobveiranc«. 
6tJi tocotnmcaca at II o'clock. • 

Gtuia-A'ay, Truitct. : ' ''

ing in
J»y, ort the lOth t)< 

JIM. about 3| or 40
f^» 9' o
ion. long gml btaby wool oK-hi< , 
prominent clreek bone*, e.tni> hi>)t«n*r 
j««t) hi» vr>e»h ar* nun 
«M ufand verrarfinren, ooe. 
othier fp, mort) ptrtieoUr}^ th* 
front teetli He mi.eren ift Owk 
bourho«d. of Hnnlintojn «ud the 
Cottrt

St.
. 

O. »l»«5k»n,

h4 i« taken
onnty, •u*»«c»r»<l.iti 

nr>1 irb that |Mt hitt> ani^Kfid SO 
.do! far. ̂ f hrfi* uJcea «ltfwt>er*; pxo- 
*lded I ^t.hrm araJn. end in , »i«Jje* 
CKKC I wilt p>y ajfr«e*ciii*ble charge 
if he i* brWjRht hoan* -

PETER EMERSON.
.Federal Repub. 

and Bajlimore Telegraph, .pd

County,
I hereby certify, th»t John B. 

JtMie*, of laid epooty, brought before 
hie. ea . •tray trpap.urn*j on hii en- 
clotviiea, A BAY MARE, .hoot »ix 
yiireold, thirteen hand* two ioche* 
high, Switch tail. troU and o*ntere. 
no otner perceivable mark. Given 
under my kand, AM of the justice* 
of the peace in .r^fr)r Mid county, 
thi* 26lh day of agfeary. 1883.

ANOTHER P1RATB OESTRUVKD.
Ttie flrlii«U ihif of war AtHol,oMt.gan*, 
aptaln Uoucbier, arrived M IViirloton, 
o.ontltt «d. in (our d«y»from iia»vno», 

ag on bo*>d |500JPIK) in tpicia, for 
lCk.Ht.iou and New Vprk. The Athol 

tilt Jaoiaic« ( i7th Jan. the UnH«d Bute* 
(j K,ni«rpnt'», Captain Kcarnry.'lo ull 

•law Orlean« Iq'tbrM day* Tb« Ko- 
hid 4e*troy*d^M piratical ««••! 

[at Cape Antonio. TlflBbtnt *hip R*>bctt 
Ifoliun wa* rxpertrd ^Iv'i** at H«»tn 
I n>, from New Orlean»,VK><U>d>y U«U

• Friday! March I. 
Mr. Sergeant (roan tbe judici*ry commit- 

lee, reported a kill to repeal a part of the 
aet, entitled, An cct to leaaen the ewtpen- 
aatjon of raarthala, clerka, and tttorniea, 
in the c*ta> therain mentioned; which 
wai twic* read and committed

Mr. J. tf^eed Smith laid on tb* table the 
following resolution:

Rrtolttd, That th* Secretary of war be 
required to report to thi* home an eatimate 
of the expente ot allowing clothing and 
•ubtittence to the cadet* at \Ve»t Point, in 
lieu of the whole or a part of the monthly 
pay aitt tubtiuenc* rtow allowed, together 
with kit opinion a* to which method would 
beit advance th* intereM anil welfare of tti* 
military academy, and alto, hit opinion 
whether the monthly pay now given the 
cadttt, may not be reduced without injury 
to the aervice.

Mr Cannon laid on the table Ihe follow 
ing joint re- *• utlotr.

Keaolved, by the SenaC* and Houte of 
Repretentalive* of Ibe United Statea of A- 
reerica in Congreia aMvmbled, That tbe

aod a n«w aecreury, who ii Is to be hoped, 1 proident of the »en*le and >peak*r of the 
wtU adopt »ueh mea»0ret t* iruy toon tup- I htx>« of "preaeolaltve*, be aulhont.d lo 

I**!*** proceeding. Tfcov I clot* the pretent teition by adjournment 
' ' on the 30th day o( Maieh i 

M -

T»Ue Copy. . 
Tell. Aq. Be«11,Cltt.

PrJnce-tt«org»'i county.
The own#r*^tl»e abort described 

Mare. i« req^Med to come, prove 
property pay cnargtj, and uke her 
•way.

_ purchieed the, jptodc of 
Dryan, £ Co will continue hi. b 
net* in their former ttand, where per- 
tout who with to purenau* barf**!*** 
will fi«d it to toeir iftt*«Vt to o»lL 

Feb. i8.

,,

V

[oNEDAYLATEh
Tha iblp A'lrora, at Charleston {iota 
n^lind, bu hrcugh* London paper* to 

lliei»tii,Q,j nl Ui«.5h J«na«ry. 'I'd* (oh 
ar* eatrmcta: 

. London, Jan .1. 
kf the la»» pf t'h« (>tiblic pr»«« 

tna t\»# French Mii.iMrr-*, if
int eolumni

I«M" .pl<xtf M (,h«m«tUt». when 
Iff&ce, to (MMnie wUn tlia jjr^imn r.eu 
Mrihi, 6ul w- actual poiaeMion of olhce 

tohiv* had a wun< ailot^ffcct tipun 
Ik^lr mimory 'l'h*y propoae to limit the 

|VMrti>« o( in* cciMO»hip, it i> trii*. hut in 
k«Ml*j cortailrotou if ey substitute a 

c of iocr«a»«A&JlUy t whk(b *oa. 
or «Atii*ly

. .ny jiMirnimiwia* not (he 
U. lind,fn»o«TW the<» alght 

got into

prett tbete l*>rl*t* proceeding*. Th 
aretpmetbing on the plan of the Whiu 
Buj». in th* yta» )?ofl. bat hate proceeded 
infinitely (unner io their audacity, tc. iccm 
to be more tytteinatie. We haw nut hrard 
at yet of any an*o{conieo,6.tnc* being con 
ccrntd with them, but they oould tcarcely 
ba«a proceeded to the length (n*yha*edoi»r, 
witno,u<b«U*rh*adit)iantheirawri Whata 
mtlmcho;vlhlHglli»Uiiilb tnnebotonfor- 
tuatta coirMMLctn na««r oe ^uict, that ,we 
mutt al««j^teVi»(jl»ea either in foreign 
or. dom*tli?wVn| Irt I hit title ol thing* 
jaou may aopp4<* money i* a very tcarc* 
a\>cle,at thote who may bet able to {U.y »• 
vnllbemtelvevof theaVdifUirbari^eito beep 
baqk. But independent of them, we bad, 
in fAt, a very b>d barveil, the urcttettever 
k*o<%> aM notwithtundiag, th* price*a'e 
vfrj |\y4; Whtat, Ootn I St. In Vtt;o>U, a. 
bout HO), and barley, It*. • U hit tcareely 

ingiioc* Augini; the potatoet 
ere not aD uulof tb« gioundjet, ahrt tctrce- 
tny wheitown; to th«t there I* a ffielaii- 
^bn)y profcect e»«n for th*. nt.t y*»r. I 
h«vc now fV tell you of the 'd>Ath ot your 
IrieOil, Mr tox. which Occurred atjuut a 
month tinceoin Dublin, itc." • '"

ify a itfduttgnry of (Ar Suit^i jtfbun-

<«r«j.Birbt»b)rtHi»» Minttt'ry g 
WlHf to* .ffcc-aii.io of liheral *

A peasant narard r ranlt, came one even- 
look fur Gatper. who wa* mowing • 

meadow, and »MO\ "i^trj'O'l, (hit it hay- 
haTveat Thou kftpwr>t that w* have a 
ditpute about lbi« aVeadow; W* knew not 
to whom jt pra9err\ beleiig*. To decide 
the quettion, I hate fcllcctcd the jnd|>e) a* 
Vhivitc— come, thenVto morrow with me, 
befnreThem " ''ThodUeetf, Fiant*. that 
I tttve mowed III* rura jbw, I cannot be ab
 enL" "And I cannot «c\d away thejudge* 
who have Axed on the *day indeed, we
•nould hat a lettowp to wfcra it belonged 
btlort It wu rooVn." Thlv had io«ne liu

I tli- coi)t(ov«ny on the tubjtit, aod »f la»t, 
(<aiprraaid, ><I will IcU t»«\o what thou 
ahatt do: go to morrow V» Hch|[it*' giv* the 
jiidgn my r*i«on» and thine.Vn.d 1 •'—" 

i tQldi«rt>oii the PrWh, but II wa* ' " " 
• rf*eclJeiiUlT«oep*t"». TheAoa. 

prian Oburvvrlrora |h*'|0th to tfi« »id 
?<c. inclal(ie. !<** --^kiaK from Turkey 

I. Greece. T^eMaJD" ' " 
'th'e Qrand S*lg/»6f {•Home an 
Wf.krlc.flon. ^A 
There b no agiUtlfln (o^th? fund* tb,l>

Totey lubmttled tfta^Biowing rt
tOllltjOOT- \!k

KetoUed, That Ibe committee on navjl 
tie inttruclrd to \nq»ir« into the 
rncy of modifying th* act, entitled 

An\fl for tbe gradual inereit* o( the navy 
of lha,U. 3, to aa to rtqulre i part u( the 
utnil appropriation to be rspendrd tn the 
conttru^lion of veoeU of an Inleriof fore 
to Ihota now autheriaed by iaid leer to be 
built.

On motion of Mr. M'Lane the retnlmi 
on wai laid\be tablewith ihe aitenl of the 
mover. - \

"tu'e tp4aReljpreaerited a communi«ation 
from theireetuty department, irmnimitting 
additional peperm coneerniOJ Ihe fontl(tic> 
iiop of the Cam\erl»nd' Kutd, which, on 
motion of Mr. Cviidiet, wai r*ierr«d to tb* 
telee* committee an thai <uojecl. .

The houte then proceeded to the eoniV 
d*r*t!on of the dnflnlihed butinw* ol yea 
teHay, which W aa t^e amaod(n*nt aropoi- 
etl by the trnate to

THE AFI'OKI'lCr^MENT BILL. 
ThU Kmtndmcnt prwo»at to aUo^ tha 

I Lite of Alabamato have\rpmeritttion pro 
portionate to her population when Ki 
complete amount b« t»e|ruined, which 
ha» notyH been done.

March 7/J
••»• •• ~" ~^f _

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of k decree of the court of 

chancery, the *ub»erib*r will expo** to 
public tele. .1 the former residence of 
A. G Hanton, K*q. dtceaaed, on Klk 
^idge, on Friday the S2d d»y of 
March next.

Ei&M. 1'aluable JN>»ro .Ven^ 
One of whom is . rough Carpenter— 
end onto a Miller. They will not be 
told out of thettate.

Term* of tale—C.th to be paid on 
the day of tkle, or on the ratification 
thereof—On payment of the parch.»e 
money, and ratification nft-'e *•!«. the 
lubecriber ia authoriicd to convey.—• 
Sale to commence at I I o'clock.

/.aim Quiiaivuy, Truitcf. 
Feb.58
The creditor* of Alexander C. llan 

aon, deceaaed, areBJutified to exhibit 
their ctnimt, witti^B|oncher* there 
of, to the chancer^rolTice, within four 
month* from th^Ry of aale. L O.

Ldnd for Sale.

Carriages & Hordes.; j
The public .re informed the* lit*

•otocrlber keep* for hire) a Hack, and '• 
excellent HoVaca: hj* driver r* c*refttt 
Mkd nbltpng Me kVk> keep, for hir% 
excellent Paddle Horeee. Qentlemen" 
can be wcommodated with either oir
•pplicartion .t Mr. 'Willianuon'. -T.- 
verp, Mr*. Robinton'a Bo.rding-hon*e\ 
or at tbe aabecnber1* dwelling on 
Church-ttreet, opposite Mr William-
•on'i., H. MATTHEWS.

If > B- Hone* wilt hflnten *£ list- 
ry by th. day, woekjaaSwh or 

Feb. 7. ^^
I ,
V

February lOift. 1329. 
On application by .petition of ie>- 

rnch Fowler, tdraihUtrator of Ana 
M. Min*k«y, Ute of AonexArnnd*! 
county, dfcoeafced.it ie; ordered that ha 
give th« notice required by l»w for 
creditor* tb exhibit their claim* •- 
gain*t the *ard deeetied, and th»l tn* 
aame be ]pub1i*bed one* in each weeTt, 

Tor the *p»ce ofalx tuecfjiiUe ^Mk«y 
in the Maryland Gaxetln. - . 

T*HOMA8 H.tiALL. - 
Will*. A. A. County.

I will sell at printc aalf, a Amall 
Farm on South KiveK containing loo 
acre*; the greater part of whibh tain

Or-'

offered to public
ltn «n ih«ptop->»«l ol » U* that eom- 

|>M«l]r«iilingut*h<> Ihe liberty of I be ftr***; 
land Mithltaimi€(l«4il!vbtoV at th* coa. 

and th* liU«

-
Tbe partner»hip heretobre exitting 

between MooitV ot Pmc»,^i thu d*y 
Oiuolytid by rmilual

The Go»»mmaiit 
};«*>*rday, and it ia.undaratiiod. that liver* I 

wfcrenAicd with reference

d I ihall
•«v« tbe troulile of K°'n8 m.v,*e%. .On tti|| 
agreement I'rantx. went to plc«\lor aod a-
•*intl' hlml«lf, and drew, out tbe |»aiont on
both «)de»»t writ «* he c*uld7
judge* hall decided, he.."Mil .to tk»p*f.
•>thn metdew i» IhliM—tha i«ntencXit \a 
thv lavonr.".

Ceopl^ the earth with tgcb men, anilhtp 
pitira* will dwell tb»r« "

high (late of improvement,from, tbe I 
u»e of clover end p)a*tor. The im- I ?*' 
provementn thereon are convenient) £ 
nen>,->hd of the beat material* Stock. ** 
.oteniilU, i-C. may be had with ihe 
farm. If required For termi, which 
will be accommodating, npply to U*e 
•uUaCribor in Annapoli*.

WILLIAM O'dAUA. 
fj-AII ner«on§ Irt arrear* for Taxfa 

nre lirrcby nntifir.d, that nnlei* the 
a*me it .tilled immediately, *lcpa will 
be Ul»eu to enforce payment The 
citiient of Annapolii, who have not 
paid their tanrj, are invited to call 
.nd par the name Avy office.

WlLLIAfrfTWAftA, Coll. 
Feb-.tB. jfJ »w.

Notice is hereby given*
That the "nbecribef of Anne-Artm- 

del county, h.ih (AjUirted from the Or«" 
phnnn Court of A hoe Arundel Cohnty, 
in Merjtand. letter* of admini>tretnm 
on the pononal e«ute of Ann M Mio- 
akey. Ute of Anne-Aroodtl coonfy, 
deceased. All pert on* having claim, 
againtt the *ald deceaied, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the eeMae, with the 
vouchfT* thereof, to th« mhecriber, 

or hefore 4he IClh day of OctO- 
iY may otherwiee by h»w 
from .11 beneCt of the 

eat.te. Given under my b%nd
-

thi* luth day.
BAIT

Feb-SI.

kFebnurr 1822. 
|U FOWLER,

ow.

A Valuable Farm for

ome, In 
hand

its
itonary 
y other

tl>aOe«iaratione

now cOq>- 
la appoint Mr, WM'man of Maine h*.n'il«d (o the 

cbalf th* fotipwlqj; ««M>UiUofta— v 
U,«iul»»d '^bat tbcK part* pi t(i|*..doca- 

ac«&mpaAvUM( Hi* m*Ma«; of we 
realilent of the Unftrd Htatei >nllie *>th

» * appolntmtnt, aa 
General appear*

t»rra«»4Bd«*)*<
Wo*f^

Hat, rem*Ted to hia *tan 
Mr. RobiiUon'i Boarding 
Churoh-atreet, where he list 
and intend* keeping,

' flroctric* ond Fr««jf» Ft 
of vttrlou. kind*, fresh Con 
of . superior quality, nnd in

PANOV ARTICLE 
nil to *ult the Ladiet nid Oen- 
tlemen that may itjeaae to p\w him . 
call. He think* . genervoi poblio 
for pi|k f.voure, .nd *olicitt f, oonti

of the aame.
HENRY 

.rch 4, 1892

.'••.1 NOTICE.

'The ihbacrtber h.> obtaloe^ from 
the orphan* court of Anne-Akuudel 
county, authority to .dniiniatifr the 
dertonal eai%te of Richard >MaclAihin, 
late of theaaid county, dfcce»w»d*i^nd 
requeitf.ll peraontt having clalnv a.

ainet th. deccaied to protent 
voucliod, a^hd

«ar«l\S-,:

Having; bren materially Injured by 
gunners, and oilier trr»pa»*era, on 
my farm on the north oide of Hevern 
River, and by honir* and cattle, which 
the owner* annually, turn into my 
'woods for nopport dndnethe numoter,

THI 8 ISTOGJVENOTICK 
To .11 whom it may concern, that 1 
will no longer permit auch conduit, 
.nd will tuke .U tfg.1 tne.nir*. to 
ptiniah tho«e tvlio ahnll hereafter ei 
ther tretpatk on my ohoree and en 
clbtnret, orj^ial! permit their hor»ea

pasture, on my land*
N.'UHICG.

, Feb 21,

of Cq-Partnertbip. 
The Co-Pttrlrifrship heretofore «x 

iattnK4etwAen the kubncrlbere, under 
the ftrtn of W. U»YAN, 01 Co. ia thr» 
day dhufllved by mutual Mnaent.

of tlie concern will be

On Thurtday the 14th Maofh, be 
tween the hour» of. IS and S/'cloek, 
oonUtning .boot

200 Acres of Lfttid,
About one third of U^iWn.nd i* m . 
wood, and all the cleaBrerflaod i* en. ' 
clnted with good feaoiiKaad drvldtfd 
into convenient field*. Jit ban on it . 
»ejry cotn'foruble dwemng, and kltehi , _.. 
en, a large tobacco hdufjapd . very \^'" " t 
choice yo.ngorch.rdrajlxr.fted fruit'/'"'!-' 
conUinlne; on* hundM and fifty lre«». r 
Thia farm liea on Uie tn.in ro«d lead- . 
log from. Baltirn/re to Washington, Jy, 
and about twentjMve mile* frgio tbe. ' 
Utter and tweljp from the former 

"place, aod adjoKlnf; ^10 land of Mr. 
George CeUertf where that eelrbraArd 
tavern *Und iJon, now kept by Mr. J. 
Merrill A aftfficient proportion, of ft *. 
It Iq meadtp. Thia Und produce, 
corn, wheetJUd tobacco, equal to any 
'in the oouofry; «l»o very fia« timothy ' 
hn'y Any««r*onwi»hiiig to purchae.1 •'. 
the eald prm,' t* iuvlted toca.il on Mr. '*'

ler. who reiide. on,nid 
who wtll ahev» it to Mm. 
rm» of a.)e »f«*— on* tntr4 

Ite halapce in two rqu*)l annnal . 
p.ytjflant« with inter««t from tho <\?y .„ .'• 
of A ley (teymenl! to b« *««ure*d Ky>, ' '*? 

Jth R«od -*t«t»Tiiy; aft«* *h« •-.. »•'»; 
purch»t« money f» psid ' *T1^»'^K^. 

ute . deed tr> th* ptirchhttV AJf«'J .* l- 
he untedny will be *oW » v*riett«f

*-^'±.^

- ;iMliftv.- 
r/'i&



Porpoiie 
Dolphin 
Shark 
GranpiM
A*p, receiving ve«»el 

Cady of the Lake
G«n Bonlt.

No*. 95, 8, 76, 158, 
e*ch

Rteapilnlaliun. 
Captain*
Maat'.T* coratnandinfia
1/ieutenanta
Surgeon*
Surg*«M>» mate*
Farter*
Chaplain* ,-
Midahiprn
Sailing
Boattwaiat
Gunner*
Carpenter*
Sail maker!
Muttt* mitt*

Total,

12
14
12
12
12
12

168—1 gnn

ratnce her rntalar 
ttx 6th oC March, at t o'clock 

_ _ Baltimore. for 
and evasion. * "Lrxving Annapo- 

itfalfpafe ,  - 
th* 7th will leave taston. by way of

Paint, the same hour, for AonapO- J 
IU aatd Baltimore, leaving AbnapoKi at half J 

o'clock; and continue to leave Ute I 
above placea a* follows: ComSnerc* street 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Sa 
turdays , and Easlonx>o Sundays 8t Ttiars- 
days, at 8 o'clock, l'U the 6rU «f Novem 
ber.andlheo leave the above place* one 
hour sooner, to u to arrive before dark.  

  Persons wiihing to go from Kaaton to Ox 
ford can be landrd (or 50 cents each, the 
sane from Oxford to Kastoo. < 4

Passengera wishing to pcoxeeJ to P 
delphia w.D b« put on board Ihe Union' 
of Steam Bfcata, in the Pitapvco river, 
arrive there by 9 o'clock nexl morning

The Maryland will commence her rent 
from Baltimore for Q^ren'a towrj IL Ches 
ter town, oo Monday the l»lday of April, 
leaving Commerce-street wharf ai 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and Che»t*v4own every 
Tnesday at same honr. far (Jueen's-town 
and BaBimore. during the season.

Hones and Carriage-* will be laken oTl 
board from ei'her of the above places. 
All baggage at the riik of Ihe owners.

All persons expecting tmall package*, 
or other freights, ojljjend for*them whe 
the boat arrives, piaVaVr.r>t and take them 
aw>y 

Feb. !».

UMfeVeeftberaMttiee «*«»fe p«*««, and 
made oath o* U»a Holy e«aa(«ly of AI 
mighty God. that the- above certificate a* 
stated tojurt e«d true to tb« bee*

Maccdania » 
JMJta* Steam ft*

By vifae, oa. order from the Or 
»* 

th* *nb«iarib»r will «xpoe« »t

if /air, if not the 
«r it 1 1 o'e

wwtwo or UrrM 
MM to kofM to

»». fo* fcli 
dollar* th« 

a*p* abow lh»t 
of »i«. mouth, will , 

to *>»t btmd •rfih goot 
for

of Ben.
the Voter* of

Ann*-Atunel« countgfifcnd the city pf 
Annapolis, trial be it"irCandld*U fof 
tbe office of Sheriff of aaid ooonty.at 
tbe alieriffalty election to b» held in

rncul. 
mi»ic\p^

4*2

:,G
58

17

10
1

ATTENTION!
A valuable lol of NKGKOKS to sell 

unuinally low for cash. j^ra/farthrr parti 
inquire at this ofncJdT

jan 17 /m tr.

HerMy «**ttfy. en er eb««t th* 
 r lwe»ty «<ghQi of " - 

JtcaTd mf'brother Ph 
dafhn tUfeuwart, io the presence ofan* 
fciber, and several other*, that b« d'rd ob 
serve U> Mr. J. N- cWawirt, ridiK vrilh 
him. lTkat hit hero was bun*, anj Mr. 
Ste wart's reply wat, that it was 
«1* shoes

1 heard Mr. John N Stewert declare, o*j 
ot about ajth February, IS2iJ lhat tart 
c6n«er«irion never look place betw«ie» Mr. 
'hillp Hammotid. iite. and himtelf.

~ f l«tin nammond. 
13d Februiry, I9tt.

1 hereby certify, that Or.'the t«lh 'dajrd 
Novemtxl iStl, Mr JoT>'n N Stewartaold 
a certain horse to Mr Augustine GtmbriU, 
the isme horse I krfew for nearly twelve 
monlhs. (exeloaive of the time that Mr. 
Stewarl owned him,) and thlt tht honej 
was satijrcl to a lameness at limes dliriag 
tht lime I knew him-

Alien WarficM. 
February 25, IDS?

I hereby certify, that on or anontthe IStb 
of NOT 1821. Mr John ft Stewart went 
from Severn ehnreh home vMth me. that 
on our way home, I discovered hit bone 
to be very lame I mentioned it to Mr. 
Stewtrt,and asked Ihe cause; ht observed 
he roold not led. without it wat occasioned 
by bit having been recently thod

Philip Hammond, Jun. , 
Tt«l Thoma> Wheeler. 
Feb 21 182*

Annapoli*.

FLAX AND HEMP.
Tbe new intention for preparing flix 

and hemp i* about to produce as important 
rtiuUl as the Cotton Gin produced In the 
U*d« 01 the staple of tat southern sutcs 
There ii little or no'rooan to quotion tbe 
tUteaieM oo this •ubjeot. Should there be 
no dMajipoiaimant io the pr«A*»s o( the 
improvement, Kentucky, by eira and in 
dustry, may become flourishing aiid rich. 
The land ao well adapted to the culture of 
hemp and flax, will become almost ai valua 
ble as the coUon hads of the south A 
piece ol Irish linen, selling at one dollar 
twenty ft*ve cents, recjuirt* about ieven 
fjonnds of flax in the manufactory, which 
it Worth about fifteen cenli per pound 
leaving us to pay thirty dollars lot laboui 
that ought to be executed in our own coun 
Cry. Lexlngton paper.

Mr.
An "goto^T it dirtytoMbeipiihlir lor al- 

tcrop<inJLlo (oresNI I \n<rn^ Tppimon on a 
mailer <*f*J^%l"*^ tfl ^%*V' llr hecume 
the tubject ol jiidirnl TnvVsl^iiion. bui 
inasmuch ai Mr. John N. i>te»art hak 
thought proper to eahibit, what he U pleat 
ed to rail a complete defence t» Ilie charges 

lleged agaiiul hrm before the elden of tht 
Church of which he U a member, I deem 
t my duty injustice Io myself, not to sul- 
er any improper Impveasion to be made on 
he public mind by postponing my prtrof 

until the lima of trial, as it might be Ihe 
means of creating «fupieion. thtl I had no 
evidence whatever You will ifcerefore be 
pleated Io pyhliih the encloied ceVtificatn 
nd affidavits, and you anay be astared 

that I ihall take no further notice of U)ii 
bulinen e!tceo< before a court and jury, 

AUGUSTINE GAMBKILI,.

, Dissolution of Partnership.
The pardbenhlp heretofore «xi*t!*jg 

between George and John Barber, &, 
Co. has been mutually dissolved. All 
persons indebted to the aaid firm are 
requested to settle either hi bond tr 
net* on or before lit December next, 
apd thoae wbo hare claim* against taid 
6rai are rwqoeated to preaent them for 
payment to John Miller, jun. who ia 
aatboriivd to adjaitand settle the eon- 
perns «f aaid firm. Io Mr. Miller'* 
abaanc*, eithar of the. aforesaid firm 
will be duly authorised to adjust and 
settle account*.

t3eo. ttarber, 
Jjw. T. Barber, 
JidamMilfcr, 
Jb/t» .Miller, jr. 

Annapoli*, 6th Oct. 1 821.

Charleston, Feb. 19. 
LATE AND INTEHtWICiO

THEBKAZH.9.
By the brig Fortona, Capt. Scott, arri 

ved here yesterday from Ptmamhnco, via" 
Turk's Uland, which fcrsl rnentiuned patae 
he left OD the Gth Jan. we have tlie follow 
ing intelligent: a>^

After a severe coalenltffn the Koropem 
troop*, th* Brazilians H^t^ceciled in e> 
tabli>hmg the new ouiilnlKoii, and bad 
ccnopelled the Kuropemn gen. don Louis de 
Kego^ with the whale of nil troopi, to em 
bark far Portugal. An illumination look 
place \ contei)it«nee yf the king't having 
dUappfited of tht oppruaive adniimilif 
Uon ofinkaovtrnmirit, in iha haodi<)ig*i<. 
de Rego, •Mthe return ol the patriot pit- 
aoo«r*i»ealV>y him to Europe. TVano.nrfry 
wa*-j*)ppbll»h«d aad eatrgrlic slept waie 

>»lnclil gorernmca; lortha 
iacreaic of trkcavulot aioiy. 
vttVnew generVlfcaljuti arrived, and after 

h.cS»ating to larM for a few days, {ti» troops 
Dariof fallan to toeward. ku rt^aalion wn 

, a Mockery ofruiln>ry parade by the Urazl- 
'. Jian troop*.,. R»trV p'rtparallon had been 

|nad* to M*i*t the rkw troops (BOO In mini • 
ber) on their landiu, or if permuted to 
land, to retain Uiem V'P r '*<'u ci«

Tlie court at rart\«al had manifeited 
thf molt conciliatory dj'foiilion, to reUin 
tfia dtpendcnceof btr\ran«a(laniie tetllt. 
mtols; ,'toolwithsUnd,ing\ thicli, the Braw 
llllant' uoiveoally deairVl an emantipati. 
on fro^t a yoke which > BM hiihcrto heM 
iKtmib tbe *>»4t disgpitiill.ignoiitiiceand 

^ opjkrcativ* bondage, T
ant corani

Anne Arunde) county, te.
On thii JOih day of January I»22, be 

fore me the aobtcriber a justice of (lit peace 
lor said county, personally appears Augut- 
tine dappinglon, who being fwurn on Ihe 
holy eTangcly of AI on (hi v God, dv|>ose(h 
and »ailh :—That on ll>e\6th Mo.tmbtr 
Mil, he Ihe deponent was at Mr* Nancy 
Sewell's »alt, thiil ^Me there he iaw a ter- 
tain sorrel horse oleWdnor ule. *liieh thlt 
deponent discovered i\fcc Ihe property of a 
ceiUin John N S'ewartr which hone w'a» 
lame Thift dcponnnl further a«ilh, lhat 
he heard the »lul 8 ewait declare, tbtt tht 
said hoftt had never been lame daring the 
limt be owned him, turrpt on the dty o(
•ale, «utl that he believed il proceeded Irom 
hia havinr; been receruly ihod Th'i de- 
poneul further tilth, lhat he heard Mr. 
Philip ilarnmond, jun. say. on tbe evening 
of the day of sale, lhat tome eight or ten 
days pievioui, Ihe laid ifcewart went home 
wilh turn from church; while riding logelh- 
tr, Mr llanioioiiddiscovered.lht*aidltortc 
to he veryjame; then he and Mr. Stewart 
had some c»rvvor>j(ion about hia lameness, 
and lhal Stewart Mid be tupposed II pro 
ceeded from lui havingbeen recently ihod 
This ilepopent further mill, thai on the 
oeniot a'oreiiid, he hcaid said Slewart
•ay, lhal tie itcollecled, on Out morninf[, 
he discovered a certain plank loose In tlie
•tajl floor and tbal ptrh^pi, tud horst go( 
hit loot tneicin, Mlilch niight have eauitd 
bit lamcne». FurlUet thii deponent latth

to certify. Ust my ton. Plulip 
llammond, and Mr. John N. SUwart, 
came to my Moose on Uitt^lli or 2Mh of 
Dec- laft put, there was also Kfttral of my 
nejghboars preaeol, when a evKvertatio* 
took place between cny ion Philip aod Mr. 
Stewart, respecting Mr. SUwan't hone. 
Philip observed, that when Mr. Stawart 
rode home with him. that tbe slid Het«v- 
art's horse were ao lame that be was afraid 
that the horst would not carry him to hit 
houxv, Slewart replied, ajsd aaid, that Ir* 
could not aecountfor tbe cause of hi* lame 
ness, except it was ocea«ioned from being 
lately attod GWen under my hand Ibis X6th 
diy of February 15^2-

P. Hammoiid Sen. 
Tot Charle* llsmmood

We hereby certify, tliat Air. Williaffl 
Stwell.on being questioned ia our presence 
relalive to a horse told by Mrs Sewtll to 
Mr John N Stewart. replied, thatDeknaw 
the horse; and apoa being asked whether 
lie knew th* horse to be Umt, answered 
lhat he was lame whenlbe property of Mrs 
Sewell. ~

Wm. Brown, 
Wm Glover.

NOTICE.
JOUJV MILLER,

parehaaed* of George &. John 
Berber, 6s. Co. their well selected

STOCK OP GOODS, 
t>ffer them for aale (at their old stand) 
cm the moat reasonable and aeeowmo. 
dating tenni for ca»h, or to punctual 
dealer* at *ho*t date*. 

Oct 11, 16*1.

"=" REMOVAL.

,._. .mniA'< , . ,._.»„. 
are, « Ceet \0 or il itrohe* IB* heiirb' I 
Very black, long fac-,. hia frvoTte^ 
long and uDCoranwaly wid* *$arl; b 
was purchased of Mi. Cornelius Has. J 
ning, of SL Mary'• county, aa4 
doubt win attempt to get back tj ' 
again, aa he baa received a bataj 
a negro in the neigbbourbood, a
*een in Calvert county on hi* i 
the ferry. The above reward ** 
given, ntrmatter wh«rfjj|J(e*j. (f I 
borne, or Voflgdr) in ' 
hip, again. ' ' liUfrV A HALlT 
Went RiS'e'r, DearWnapolli, Feb. ?. -

A Spy Gloss
W*a taken tbrough

•tole'n, from the new
the Dock. The
with canvaaa, i
atthe'vnd*. IV _
er's name notntfolUet«dr Tke'j
of ihe^ubecjlMr ia writte*
on th« ea
ing the

.21.

For Sale,
THE rlOt'BE

not. Sworn bcfoie

1 htrehy certifvl 
mil. 1 '.eaid Mr/ 
[who i> or bai hec\ 
:tll AugusTine O»ni'

». Gambrlll.

it on Saturday 33d 
born W Mulllken, 

hoditl Preacher,) 
he, on a

tain day in the year loil, rode in com paly' 
with Mr John N. »t«»art,»nd tald Sttwart 
was riding a sorrel hipihot hone, -which 
wu very lanriS-lliai he m«ntion«.l il to Mr. 
Stcwart—lhal Siewart mottered out some 
ihinv. bul-wuat lie Uid not rerolloet, Mr. 
Mulliktn furtlitr said, thai lh« horte \vni 
•o lame Hut no man cour»l rid* him wlili- 
out knoMii, K it Jlr. MullikcnfprUiertaU, 
thai Mr. tiamlirill w*« at liberty tu

Tbe prtsi was about corilnien 
pcratiunt, by the pdblicatioifj>rihree?

o 
HI

cinsjM 
hree/inev

papers In the city of l'«rc>amliee, one on., 
iy Uaving,*eea formerly published, It lhat 
under Uja imlMaiiale direction V Ihe gene

: ral, who had thalypeJi.and dutlpyed tbcro 
When he abandoaed the city. 1'efbambuco, 
t»Uh 00,000 Inhabitant', wai chuitafl with 

.out a public vehicle, of iiittlligenW. But 
'the rltiBK »|>irn of liberty h&» alrca% Lro

'. dated tho inillliition at •*•- ~

Andrew Nichplls,
; v Respectfully inform*- the voter j 

?v. .Anne-Arvndel county, and the eity^
' 5t.n»p9««"'hkt'iel»? <# "

' t.A* ••V .Lh-UMW I *«^ ^M A_TJ &^».

on of hii name, but lie did not like to giv« 
lUraiuond.a ceitiftcale.

Te.l 'I homai Wbcclcr

ffne- Arundel county, tct.
On Ihta :i;lh day ulJinnary I Bit, before 

ic subacriber a juiiic.« of th* peace for 
aaid county, persona Iy appyrt Will|«ru 
CainbriM, who bcinx iiVnr.i op>^M tloly 
Kvaogrlyof Atmlghly God, <feARl*and 
saith—I hat lonie time prev ioffn^Mrs. 
Hancy Sewtll'i sale, lie thii dtponent was 
riding up Ilie road, and fill In rontpany 
utth Mr JoWn N. Klcwart, ivhtn taid/ 
blewart w*t e4i hit »jv toftcvern c'baitli; 
that Ikia^deflkhtKt d!>c«v«ied lhe-iorr»l 
horse,. whlenlM HUwart wti riding-, WM 
lain*, afld In at V) thii deponent mentioned 
il to Mr, SltWart, and Mr. Slevvart replied 
that lie wa»,Um«. ind^that thehorse did riot 
•tuit him, a&i thai he would get rid Jf him 
'-- - - s'icxigld. '•i deponenl fur 

Mr. Auguitln'e

:'/T
*:••

rii, Ptk. M, IB
Mr Green,

The only noticeifehallItka of 
gnttlne Gauibrlll'i   CtutioJi," w 
peared in your ptper of Thursday 
to rcoueil that yoo will do me Uyf justice 
to publish the following docnmcJR When 
liit nole become* due I thall aucnd Io its 
colleclioo. JOHN N ST/WAHT.

Annapoln, Kef 1st,
The undesigned, being aAommillee ap

bo in led by J. Emory, ttalluoed preacher
In thia city, to enq&irc inJJD the allegation!
ijjamit John N. Sltwart/ (rrtpecling the
•ale of a horse on ll»a frfh of Nov. Ual at 
public lalt, when a ceauin Mr. Btpping- 
loo became Ihe pure hater for Mr Aujrui- 
une Garabiill,)m«tatjhe Methodist Cbttxci 
this day ai \i o'clocf %' 

II appeared lo th/rotnmUlee, that Mr. 
Gam brill bed b«P/alr riotrfieiiof iht tp- 
polnlmenl ol trfttytommiilet, and of uje 
lime an J place ol/netlinjj,' tic, howt'tr, 
not appearin|(, ft.tr wailing lomt Ume, 
Mr r.mory inqnred if any per ion prrvtat 
had any Ihing p *ll«g* axaioM the md J. 
N. SKwart, inlrtlatlon lo tat* tale of tht
•aid horse—no/accuter appearing. Ibe fil 
lowing ptisonp being present, .were then 
examined on/be lubject, via: Andfew tilt* 
cer.Wm.ftel>*!!, George«Maniull,Wm. 
Deal, i^dwall Haaen, Uicbartl || Merrl- 
ken, Jonatfjin Belby, Leonard Igtehait, 
Thos G. Njalers, and Zacluriah Otivall, 
all of whoa ba4,ieen lue hnrsv^ai various 
time* snAIIseet, wbiltio tlie.poatrstion of 
J N. bttv^rt. Several ol the m had e»a- 

attentively at di (ftrent (loin, 
in company -with him on the 

y «*>y*r saw or heard of hit be. 
til ll|e morning of ule. Uur- 
e Mr Stcwart aUo boarded In 

Mr. ftliftr, in whose liable he 
>•, and levtral of the wilpe>v 

_ the tarn* family!' yet they n«- 
r. Stewtrt, speak of the none 

:. nor had lacy any knowledge'. 
0. until th* morning of llu talc; 
imail was pnblicly |to««fliUhat 
tndau titled by Mr. Sttwfe at

mitleelliemiffvu lied ado A 
r\ ibt horse, anaj'aooie of them 

Mm, and travailed in cortkpany 
.• yt* n»»kr, parteivefl anv thine 
to U|* slafccnent of the aforastiZ 

Tt>«y«r« therllore nianjaiqus- 
Iy of oflnktfn, froen ihe ample etirtence be. 
lure tlftm.that aay allcgalloni offaliohood* 
dltho/ealy orfi%ud, ag>iatt the laid J. M. 
tticwlrt, In Uie aala of the teU h«Jk»e, are 
iu(a\ay unfdtiadedj and that the con^vct 

id J. J4. »r*warl In thlt trtnsael 
Iy faJc *nd hbnoorable

K. il. WATKWQ,

GEORGE 
Keipectfolly acquaint* hi* iTriend* and 

the PobUo, that he ha* removed
hi* Shop, 

One do6r below the Past Officr,
ha* op hand a genenal tup-

FJLL rj- WINTER GOODS, 
Contiftingof Cloth*, CaaiioMrca. Ca»- 
•iiieta, Cora* and Veatingn, whicb lie 
will tell or make op in the beat and 
anoit fashionable manner, at a ihort 
notice, and on accommodating term*. 
Those wbo *iah to pa rebate bargain*, 
will find il to their advantairf) u> give 
him a call /jf

Attoapolii, Nov. 6. gff 3»f. 
T

Now occupied byRieJunl J. CnU. 
near the Batli 8pri»£. Poumio» vittkti 
gi»m on tbe 1st of Notembtr nut U  ' 
farther 'particulars and UraM, ap»|y Io IkaJ 
subacritwr, liri»§; on the k««d ef *enra,«.T 
Robert Welch, of

Jan. 17.

Private Ball. *
' • -**>'

. —— , •iH?' 1 . '; ,,-'.

T>e inlkitribcr Kill dlipoW »T«tfnwa 
M]« a part of a tract ?f land calM P WW . 
Manor, near fig Potot, coiHiaiif 1%1 
acre*. It U Id hljh culiir.Uoo, »W» 
ed to lh« cnViration of whtat, rj», 
corn and tobacco If niora ialuMl,t*\(k* 1 
porohater, tlie *UDt<riber will 
th* whole tract of land «o«lalo 
«cre». There U'on thf prrtnUt* 
venietirr n*xea«ary4or f«rmin|. 
adapted to clortr and pl»rt\«r, aa<fc 
liryh cultivation, <f 4 bail a torg* 
on of meadow land. •'' ' '

Several V.lnabl*

The Saturday Magazi^
Containing Mlioellaneouj Selec\ 

from Foreign Magazine*. Literal] 
telligwicc, Scientific Notice*; Rj 
Agricultoral paper* read be 
Agricultural Society of Pbili 
Variety, Poetry.—Being a < 
tion of the National Heeordej 
linlied by Littel and 
b. Second (t PhiUd*lp1il« 
peri

cd

Jan. t?.

l..
JV*tf.2r< nf tha Saturday 

contotNi 
Confession* of an Engird Opium Eat

er
JUorie* ot Crocadlle* 
American M*da.l* 
Prom tbe Memoir

Mr- Peltonl'* R; 
Fatal \Veddlng 
talonzekoff 
A Blrolliut C 
The good Stoi 
The honour 

•tory.

F Oaudentia da 

Antiquiti«aEv ;

CABINET MAKING.
The 6ub*erioer, at bii Sh 

Chnrch alreet, oppo*it« th< fw*-' 
havlug provided himself »Ho Bla 
gany. and otb^i-ovil*H»l», r<>r 
ing on tbe

Cabinet .VnJrraj Bntintu, •)(*,« 
Solkiti the public for a por*^ 
their custom, wr 
received.

Origin of 
^ew Pobl^

Every Saturjaj; ntft.dol- "tt—subscription* - - - -" 
iOffloe. a-od (j. 
3i.

t Take Notice. ,
Atf* person* ladebtad t* th< firmGEOKOB&. JOHN

ITlf rrqueiled-to call knd 
co'qnl*. T'IOS* which are ot 
ilify rXprei to ti«4e settled 
>larch, Mr,MMdtbtoti ntay

>' ban* en

Tlljt KirtRT VOLUKiE OP

CblTRT AND Ct)0»TOF TUB STATE
MAdTLAND SiWNTINe

,*JJ|>*}
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tie**,

t letur hid. , 
 4

A*
TAJL V

MMTtiinl 
aatWrity «f

OS. 
vVm. Lamhav* 

i* from. I**,

c* lortBe «9||*ttl4HYtf ' "

Vuttrag into 
*e«», that oar

lucre,
l««
Inavy o 
[»lw»y*
I axfuloe**. XT\ ->;/v'H."''•'•iiivfcwi-i—------- -,. ,-

' w7macr*U*« Ui«T in eofweeuenc* of 
|»o«w»i*ond*r*UpdinE among lie M..at 

Officer* at BoeUlf, ̂ CAPTAIN SHAW 
[ha* been placetf 4*tftl*V Or*st~-_-A9 

art not tally. 4ir*r«H*e4 of th« eitirt* 
(which hr»* led to ttfl* unpt*Mt»V rireoiB- 
liuncc, vr* reff»in-from making *ny re- 
|ro*rk, other IMe>'ihM Of  xpretiing onr 

o'ccurrent*. , Phil- Gat.    

the ypJi' of «i£>itt*n hundred

M.t>"f*iet of "LH 
on the north »i 

thfr UntU of.

?,&*& 
""b'ewl1-**'"

wlr

our*

. . - ,J. M 
SOMETHING HEW 

Thi* morning w* observed   in 
«r yard corner of Ninth and Oeorg*-»t. 

in appiratu* reiecahltoga pair of immenw 
ipanded wing*. OH «uqniry w« under 

,tood, that *.n mgeoiout and. adveistaroM* 
gentleman v>'*« preparing them for «n criel 
Ctc»nt, and that he wa» lo confident of 

^he >ucee*» of hi* *rolect a* to ailert, that 
Ibe would go to. NtiV York in thiee hoar*. 
1 Ibid.

Prom Hi*i NV. St*te»m«n. 
PHOPBECY ei HlSTOKY 

The 44th and 45th ver»e* of the Mth 
! chapter of the book of Daniel, contain* tbe 
I following prediction*  

4*. Bat ttdingi out ol the. E A IT end out 
| of the NoaTB »h»U trouble bln»; therefore 
; he *haH «o forth wiih greU fnry lo dealroy, 
  and utterly make away many.

45. And he ihall pUnt the ubrrnjclei of 
i hi* p*Uee between the, *ea>, in the gjoii- 
on* holy mountain; yet be th*H come to 

;- bii end, aad no** (hall h«lp him
On thi* pxiagc, Mr 3oott, an eminent 

tomroinUtor. offer* the, foflawing remark 
able rXpoaltton:

   All the* kuempt* of commentator* to ap 
ply ihl* to Aniiochb* have proved froilleii; 

; lot thonflh he w«nt foty\ with great indig 
nation l« tntxfu* *ottj«,revoK*d province* 
m the e*»l and In lh« n»rth; yet he never 
r«lurne<i"ii\lo Judta, which land alone can 
be Intended by "the gloriou* holy moon- 
tiin " It 1* morej probably concluded, th»t 
thU p»rt of the prophtey relate* to event* 
yet lutore. Mom«£o«jectur* th«t Uie Per. 
 >*ni, who bonier on the Turkiih domini 
on! to the Ka*t, and the" Ronian* who He 
fforth of them, vrlll anHt «g»init the 
T«rk^'..th*t in th* Und of Cinaan the l»t- 
Ur will fin their camp with great oitentiti- 
on, •* well *> wage the war with great fu 
ry, and that there they *nelt receHv* »o«h a 
dcreit, a* (hall end in the utter *ubv**J»ion 
of their monarchy."

Sc,ott'» Ufble, 4lh American frotrt 
t|K Id London edition, vol. 3.

, . ,... IhU 
U   p<Hyfffth«.W 

tbe eount y to lA*»*ViHk 
ai having nent ont.'jrt j 

«va«Md fO^ri ri* nra* lo(orme<l by ttitm' 
th«t they heard th» tr*mpUng of hone* 
cemlag. <rtw»rj. .Mr Ohetter a«d thii 
Military Officei pltcvd their p*ny 60 i*»n-i 
 ideofth* ro»d, behind the dltche*. '> '  

"Th*,'«Oppo«erf marauder* *dv*rt<»d, 
the two ftr»t that appeared were fired at by 
it Ua*t )0 or Ii *oMi<n.' J__They tell; 
but when the m»ln body CMTI* up, it wa? 
dt»rov*r«d that, Itntcad olWhltebovf, they 
'wer*.KJng'«trt)6'n» and, lo ihe tliter cen-, 
KevrrtU«r) of ill pirtiei, it w>i found that 
theitMiviitoahrwhOfeU wejre, the Re> y. B 
L«we, and on* Lew, a eortntable, who were 
both of thv> party mistaken by Mr. Chttter 
for VVhitek*y», »nd had-kccidentally pre 
ceded them for*, moment Tta Hf>*- Mr 
Lotve w*» nrrferatefi hy:five IUn» he di 
«*1 IriitarUly. The conttabte i* in the In- 
Oraiary, wonnd«d, and pa»t all hope," 

. . -'.-   .  LonHon, Jan, 11.'
£art of th* pl*t«. belonging to. the ex «*- 

peror of France, ha* been broH tolhi* ebon 
try from St Helena, liid w«i uk*n to' the 
Treasury ye«terd»y by Sir, ii. Lowe. It 
w«i|h* upward* of WOO of. »n4 we under- 
 und i* to be *ent to Ur* Mint, tt h*a 
,b«fn much defaced by tbe ord*r of Booa-

Pari* J«n.'^i-U hai h««n nrtboo\jrf for

tabawo1 iMpieted By 'tat . whenever V*h»ll 
—*-—^-Vatarfy- fraod ha* 'been u»rd, 6V 

bi the packing; thereof."' ' ' -

f?«e < A«« be'it evMctej, That it. «K«J1 
tie the diityTol uid in*|>4ctor *  aforesaid. 
to break r*.ch *ad o.^rjr hogihrad by hirn

. »h* 
ao Fmner,'.' lo-he by him

,lnfoTm«ltqn ol 
and if my. in^k«ctaV ihitt ./I

with (h« 4b*a*n« ef t! 
l«n iect'on, oayMimpVirtion thereof, be 
^ . , _ - . g on* hundred 

dollar*, to be apptfee) to the benefit of the, 
cbwnly <n WhicU b* U a« in»p«x or; toA lt: 

duty' ef thx trfuArkr of lh ' 
wr»<en* Itior* for1 th% i{eo» bring, to giv

KyiA 1 C

*lhe leuei 
Petit, from 
Out ftlei of i

ChiMrtton March 7. 
tATE FROM CMOLAND. 

letter b«(; of the ihip Conair, rapt, 
rom Liverpool, hu jo»t come up. 

' piper* are to the 13d Jan
  London. J*n. 20

Tbt Parii Jenrmalt of Thur»day reicb- 
ed town yMUrrUy by exprei*. lu the 
Chamber of Uepulie* on the luce ceding 
4»y, the. di<ca»«oa> were vihement, and 
nirkad by . h* intemperate conduct towarilt 
th* new-Min'ulry Which lUl recenlly pre- 
vtilcd bMlhey ^f,e of little Interest 'out of 
Frtnce. The Chevalier M»*ciOnha»«, in 
ejualily of Chir K e de'Affatr** for Portugal, 
buheen pretenlid to hi* M»je«*y.

Froa ihe «a*l Of F.orope, H I* *tat*d, 
that the Orctk»of Ca***ndra, who lately
*ere, deittUd ibWe, have returned offka-
 ! *. me»»iire»- on^lht arrival of tbt reift- 
f«r«enwxi in the, flUr-h -of Oonte***, and 
lx«e advanced M l'«Kpmi^a pl«ce aboot IS 
rMguevdi'UrH front ^bilooica. Mvaiure*
***n> vtt> be tilting fo*ejho ev^cujUon of 
WalUchi*  rod' Mold*v(«7\r the Turkiih 
tr^t'ft, bnl /ome hrtttrt **«ert that thi* I* 
But with B'Clfic intention!, hni f*r ihe**** 
ol taking V ' - - -  

We hiv* r«criy*4 Mtrn from 
th* r*e*»ld«te ul th* 7lh in)it. _^__ 
gene'* 'from S*«ilie and C»Ji»i^B5HW A 
dn«i nntannbunc* the entire tub*%|||oV of 
the Auihentie* in lho*e province* to the 
Ucr»e.r(mneot, prove* Jh*l, the. |*aden o(the 
m»nVr«rtionary moWmcnt are dUtbiic«ne4» 
«ntk onlj *e*k to wi^idraw wUb*af>ty rVoft 
,U>» iltuitlun in which th«y *r* alaced^' 
Tl1 *-* letter* ipeak vory highly of the af 
fair U B>t«rlon», which h«* been inajnifi-
 d by tk« French p*peri into a declaration

 of lnd*f4rd*M*>UQ«ingonly a declaration 
»K»in«t tft| JQalUry. tigned by *orae o> tbe 
head* of <Mkd}a»tir>»», but In* which, tb« 
priacipaj rVblnoriliea took no part. The 
whole pa*a*4 «ver w thaut tumuli. ' Up to

>Ui* 7th inil the expcr'ed change in th*
IfMliHtlry at M»dr|d had not taken placn,

,*r»d the liiforrBUlon nat  » imperfect w
r f ever, whether ooly lhr«« or fu<>r menlfren,
'-  » the whole of the tabiaet, were, to retire.
 AeMhpr 4ay or4.wo^it(l.*flirm«d, mu.it 4* 
.- Melk* «ff.i», ... ^ >.

Iv \" he-tMvett tbat in th* event nf the     
«»i<lixi uf the wliolei'ora |iai<of itie Minis 
try, their pUle* wutiUi b* supplied ad ihle- 
ytnij^y QentBaltetonor*, boliiing- ttie r«r)l| 

r.y«fc *>*>»i»iin|| MjatMtf*. who** (unction* 
h 1l*»>,*»l;«)**»U«»*>;ti« lh« month of M*y.

»rver»l days, that Vlieounl CHtteanbriand 
will iacce»d M D«c*^ei,a* AMnhitkadur at 
the Court of Cflland. fQnotidient* .

Od«kt», prdfTfi We MaVe received'the1 
memorial of Lofw^trmrijtford,1 which ,took

;lice after eeveral conference* with the Kt 
i ErTendi. the TurkUh Miirliter* laddonly 

changed their tone- and-tentlrntmte, which
 re of a more conciliatory nature than they 
had been at tbe commencement of Novem 
ber. U ii thui that *  rtratt rextUy the 
pretended DeclantfonljAlrie Divan, lo all 
the Foreign Mini«teia r̂ ejn<eh il wai laid 
hire, had been diatributed et Pert, an<< In 
which the Porte announced thai it would 
not accept tJie nlllmaium of Rueala.

Lord ikrangforrl now exerciie* roach 
greater influence than heretofore, «nd ne 
gociation* have, for the lecond time, been 
deferred to a very limited interval. A pa- 
ciflc arrangemaot, however, i* viewed by a 
large majorily »» a very dimcultthiltR the 
change in the tone o* the rqiniitera, .is at- 
tributad to different motive*, which are 
publiely cirfalated  U,Gts

Vienna Dec 29.->biqee the arrival of 
the la*t coorier frort CttivtUnUnopla, frnh 
h6pe* ha^ve been formed of the preservation 
of peace between Kaaiie and the Porte It 
1» firmly believed that according tojthe pro 
posed arrangement*, the I'urka oil) evacu-

 at« WiJItcbia and Moldavia, a,nd accede to 
the other condition* ^top<4*d by Rmiia 
There art penon* who pretend that the. 
Ruaiiaii ultimaturrt ha* been accepted vrUh 
lorn* modification*  b-.t the tilenre of our 
joumali induce* in in await the confirm* 
lion of IhU new*."

Liverpool, Jan 19.
The celebrated Sir Humphrey Davy |> 

at preeenl on * vitit lo b'r Michael Sioaw 
Stew*rt,at Ardgowan, near tirecnock

A luperb cloak, of Ute H Rti «nd cottnme 
r> at pretent prepann|> in Edinburgh, lor 
the king of Peru*, by direct order* from 
thiiatonarch

Saturday night'* Catette conUint the 
appulntment of Alderman Junrv thenoted 
lord nayor of Dublin. tothe rank ol* baro- 
I,et o( (i. BriUan.

SPAIN.
The Midrid papir* of the lit init Uh*or. 

tunalcly confir m the account* which have 
appeared lor lometim* in the K/encti pa 
per*, the eaiiunce 0* large bixlie* at 
Iniargenti in the northern provlnc/i at 
5p«m They call tlienitelve* OeTenileni of 
Religion and the King, a^id ate tprc*4o«yt 
Navarfe and Arragon* where th«y a/« in 
iu(Tici«nt ilrength to nett »h ; eMmy to 
tbe ti«M. They *!«« app«»r lolfcare. parti- 
 am in Oi*c*y and CaniU, auk probably 
in other province*, *nJ they arV obviouily 
more itrong ..than the Sp«ni«h account* 
reure-»ent them.

Vdelatcet ar.eonnti from the Hp*ni*h 
capital «re k> the Id in<t. New c«mmo 
tion* h«v* taken plm-e In tli>t di»ir»f ted 
country. At Mtyrci* *pJ at t'lacenci* in 
Netv Cutile, *euou* disturbance* have 
broken p»t. .The inaurgent* in Navarre it 
U Mid, increase in Ttumencal rorc« arid In 
Andaj|4«i» rhe order! and authority, oi the 
government continue to be openly r

In con»«qatr>c« of th« non-arrivai of the 
Parjt paper*, w« *r« itill without- any in 
formation  * lo tt)e court* whirh the « 
rr\rttc«on the t)rppo*ed law wUh reipecl to 
the prttf, wHfrecommend Iffr the adoption 
of Hie ch«mb«T < of rlepuiie*. ' It i«, howev 
er, >time>en|ly evident f«om a debate which 
took plate in the dumber ye*ter4*y**eek 
On th> preienDng a petition frmn a prjvite 
Individu*!, connected with tbl* lmport«n 
 .object, U*t th« proposed law wi|f. meet 
with th» moex dfermtned nppoiltlohi from 
the left eide of the <fclfnber; the racynffcn 
of which teem to noleh. the hlghci^kon** 
qrtene,« to the liberty of the pritt, without 
being much «l*rm«d «titi probable ;llten- 
tlo«>n«»* . 'j

. ." """'J^1 "»  "   ^^. * ̂ *»   < »*£ »*) I ll«tt |t

be the «|»y of the (aid iovpeetor, a*, _. 
»*ld, (whin reqoirefl by the ownrr or 
*g«nl&i*> draw **mp|e* <)tUj* -tob- 
whle{rl)edf>.fheyart*tl {nipirct.tddraw th* 
tame; and *O*h a*mj>tei to be drawn, *na|l 
eo»>i*ta>f notMatt hajt thre5M>undles. (6 
be of.the aMrtW <|*ajity of the tobacco In 
th* hOgtheU from which the **mple ihall 
be drawn, a> far ai'can bt aieertafned by 
the' break* hereafter directed to be made.

Sft. 4. And b»Jt eoifeied; Thai U iball 
be the dtny of each ant) every loipeclor. 
When required 10 to 40,'by the Owner «f 
any tobacco by him iniprdtelif to confirft 
th* *4id   ample* to .by 'him diawh, .In orti 
bundle, by tyentg them together with a 
rtrorig Up*, rah through the heed ol *aid 
 ample, in lueh m*nn*r *» m«y appear tu 
him mo*t likely to prevent the laid handle 
from tenanting; anti U *h*1l be the duty of 
the *«id iniperton, to confine oaUie«»>d 
i*mp(e*o united locetber, a ilip >( p*-ie 
board, and to *e*l the *aid tape and 
board, wt-brutal Ing waa.apdlo impre**the 
Kid-wan, WitlTthoUmp hereinafter direct 
ed U be provi<)td%*o^nat the nam* of the 
InipecMon where ihftaid tobiecO  hatl'be 
impacted, may btf«giblo on the *aid wax 
And it *h*ll bt IheVnV' of the laid 
tor, to wrjtt ontheTaiH pA»te board,'the 
number of ,t)>e hngibead from which lh* 
lardphi ftrnfl hare been drawn, the name o( 
the owner thereof, and the Dime of the raid

>*id countiie*, «r B 
at the ea«e m'ly he), 
to thv grand lory, 

JvUrch It''

more City 'Court 
by then mbmltte- 
 uch>inii<tio*i. 

, Sw.

net now
138*
lo give t, furthw
bcrwe property;, '
inclined to

pretlotitt

«onUintng 
t it detrard

PUBLIQ SALE.
•ajbatriber- will upate to .Public 

Vrdnt$.{ag. 10/A April next,
At th«Utt residence of Mr*.

>rvrbbd, decrattd. about 4 tnile* 
from MeffW t ttvern, on the roar) rVom 
F.Urcott't Mitttto F.Ik Ridge Lending, 
and about three mile* from th* Uld 
Mills. th*

or on tH'e nuif*e«tion ih*r«rX,  nd it*-'
of tlr* purchase, money.' 

i*tion of the  *.) ," 
tfMmvejftWrto': 

gate lo cotmnmi* *t 11 tyototk. , -

In Council,

See 5. And be it e'natted, ThUH ihall 
he the duty nf the governor and council for 
the Urn* bi«ing, to rant* lo be prepared, a
 tamp for each and every inspection of to 
bicco *« aforwald, fur which an inipector U 
or >h*l\ be appointed, and on which Itamp, 
the pame of Jihe inspection for which it ihall 
or may becirapared, «haU b* kiavraveD, »nd 
to c»uie Uie i*me to be forvwWed lo th* 
iniptctor or Impvclor* IhtrejM IA be by 
him nr them u*ed in it-imping l^a w»t, by 
which the tape through the »«idl*Vmp>e» a* 
ifomaid ituit b* leeurid a* aforcfaid

3«c. 6 And he it enacted. That it *fi>tl 
be the duty or the clerk of the council, to
 r*nirrritto the cUrkt of the infer*! coun- 
!«*, to which <uch *i*mp* 'hall ' be *ent, 

the amount o[ the e.\pen*« incnrred by the
 tale in procuring the *»me; and it ihall be 
the duty of the >«id clerk, to lay the urae 
before the levy court of the county, who 
ere hereby instructed *nd req<iire<l, to 
c*u*e the laid mmi 10 t* *fere*(id >»p*nd 
ed by the *t«te for tbe u*e of *n'eh county, 
to he *a«ei»ed on the a»c*t*ble property 
of the » !<) county, to and for the me uf the
 t*t*. if Uie w*rthou*e (or which they ire 
ftirnithfii b* public prop«(ty, *nd if they 
be private property, then th* levy court 
age, muknicted to eau*e the inipector lu re 
tMl't IUDI equal to lh» fcpeoie 10 incur-

' Vi
 Cf. 7. Ant) be it en>ttr\T That th* in

  peclon afore**id, lor the fkyformanee ol 
the d'ltiet ioipo>ed by thii acl, are hereby 
permilleH lo demand and retain (or thtm 
 *tve*, five cent* for each iimple by them 
Itampcd according to tb* pro>l*ion* bf ihn 
act, uj be received by theo on tbe delivery 
ol the tobacco from whjih tbe_ <*m« ipill 
have been drawn. , '  

ftec ». And be tt enacted, that U ahlll 
be-lnT d*ty. of the. inipecler* *fore**id, 
wh:n r^dtiirM by Ihe owner or hi* agent 
to Jr»W dtl(iltt«W (ample*, »o lo lie, and 
to«lamp Ibe *an«pla* *o drawn, according 
to the proViaion* of thi* act, the «*ner or 

agent (tr*l agreeing to pay him the, 
turn aforttald for every duplic*!* lampie 
thu* iufni'h*d.

See. 9. Aral be it enacted. That U ih.ll 
be lh* duty aPtb* levy court uf Uie coun 
ty where arfinl^eellon w*rehoa*c thai) b* 
located, lu c*»»e * part of the warehoOM 
to be provided for the *a.!e keeping of *am< 
pl*e, and it ihall be the duty of tb* **M in-
 peclor or ii>*p*clor* to take cere thit the 
boxe* (to he provided by itxa awoen), in 
which ttfe (kjnple* iht|l br (fepoalud, «|i*ll 
'not b* inured, qortfc* *am* opened, 'nnle** 
by,the perrniaiioo of the owner* Ihereof, or 
their agent*; and it thai) b* th* duty of 
th» laid intpeelari, to adtnt onre Iti each 
ol the months of April, May, June, July, 
Augtul, September, October *od Novem 
ber, In eyery v«*r, for ihewlng the (aid
 ample* to dul*ri, which day* in ill he ap 
pointed by »h« **id levy court, and nolic* 
thcMof ihall be puhliihiS in u many n*«* 
pap«r* ia th* Uitlrict of Calam,bla and 
UaUimore, u they «h»ll d*e(nnM*t**ry to 
give inlnrmation of the. day* *o t[>poinled;
  nd the provi-lon* of thi* icction are here 
by declared not to extend to tb* city Inn 
couniy_nf Uiltinore.

On \Vhlch the ••id deceaied 
contkitilng ?00 acre*, more or lea*.— 
Thii land adjoin* the Irtnrl* of Doctor 
Stockett.Vir. Hvnh and Luth«r Mur. 
tin, F.*q. Trie land i* pjiocljve,
•nd well nupplied with nejijf jfulllng 
tpring*; •Vraot 85 or 30 acrftrmre in 
rnemdow The ImprotetntiaU arft.
 tone dwelling, barn, *Ubla», ipring- 
hou*e, dairy, and other nee«**ary 
houoe*. With An cxe'elrtint orchard ol 
fruit of every deaeription.

Jt the tamed'mrd/ place. 
Ilorsc*. Cowfl, Sheep and Hi>g<* t
A vari*ty of Farming -Wl«n«il», and

 nndry lloiitehold ami Kitchen Fur 
niture; *l«o the grain in the grooncl. 

Any pernrin  wt»hingU>purcha»elh«
 boVe dekcribed farm, will ple»*e ap 
ply to Mr Jeaae I.eailiervyood, living 
on it
'TERMS—FWtlir real properly tine 

half of the prK*Wr.* m»n»y matt be 
pnid rttih, •na^rfie hulanco in two e 
qoal pay menu at D and I! month*, 
the pnrcb**er giving bond with good

Starch

Pritice-Qearge'i fjottnly, to
I hereby c«rtlfjr. that John, 

Jonea, of said county, brootfht
,  «   stray tmMMinff on hi* «rt- 

elotoiet, A BAT MARE,  boot.tlx 
year* old. thii'Ufcn h»odk two i(M»h««   
high. «wiich tail, tro** «nd ca»jt«r»% 
no other pcrcvivabl* IMrk. Ctr*Cl| 
Under my hand, one of the joaUcO 
of the peace in *nd for uid ootmttv 
thU2GU»d»> of February. l8*i,-,, Tr

, CFk. 
eofJrXy.

opy.

The owner of the above 
K/lare, i* re^ueited to' come, pro~vtl 
 >rop*rty r»»y charge*. »ntl ukej "

M»rch
ĈJ

7. *-*
Johii B.

Sw.

Chancery

For the p«r«on«l property • credit of 
nine month* will be given on all mir- 
ch**o* above Are dollar*, the rtarcha*-

ty; til mm* of fire dollar* and under 
nut A h* p*id cn0h. Sale to commence 
•r 10 o'clock, A. M

.Sflmiifl n. fcrnf/ifrtrn-xf. Ailm'r.
6n lhep«r*on*l property.

A good deed for the l»nd 
be d^de to the purch*a«r, on the la»l 

ent Wing mil8*. 7>. 0. L>- 
14. ^i. t*>

the Full Rife 
OSCAR

id Horse

tty virtue of » decMc of lhe> eobrt «f»
chancery, the *ub*crib«r will export* 
public Ul». at the former re»ideo«ltv«f* 
A. C Httito*, Reqi d«e«tJ*d. on BlV- 
RidgT. on rrid»y the 32d deyC  ( 
March next :, -

/((£&£* T^liiflou ^^*eT^" ^^T^* - 
One of wjvoth U a. rough GertoenUt 
 >od one t Miller. They will not be
•old oat of theiUU.

Term* of t»U C»»h to be Mid on 
the d*.y of *»le, or on tb* r»tifio»ti<M» 
thereof 4Jn piyment of the porcBetw 
money, »nd r«tlfic«rion of tho *«le, th*>
 uh*Arib«r i* *uthori»«d to eorr»t>j.-4 
Bale to eommenoe at 11 o'clock.

/JIBU Q*uav>ayt Tntttet.
Feb.*fl. lk
The credito^of Alexander C Htf. 

ion, deccaied, are notified to exhibit 
their claim*, with the voucher* there 
of, In the chancery office, within foar> 
month* from the day of »»le. L O-

________________ i

Land for Sale.
Will iland »tthe f»rin of Mr Ri 

chard HarwootJ, of Tho*. on Beard'* 
Creek,. South River, *l the moderate 
price of Six Doflar* «»ch Mar*. If 
pjvid before the flnt d«y of October, 
Five Dollar* wilt be rrvelyed. He 
  cheantit *orret, of One figure. Hi* 
tire 08CA.W, hi* dam Si«T«a to Dr. 
Fwielerricelebiated mare FLORET 
TA.

^. Com, 'Wheat, Rye' or Oatt. 
be uten *-t the currr.nl prlc«. 

CLBMKNT WKEOEN,
Manager. 

March U.

arnaJl

W I t I

L
thu day

opposite

JSHJI*.
Tin p*,rtner*blp heretofo 

he.tween SCOT* iff Pa,c*. '" 
aiifOlvenl by mutual cooawit.

HKJfRt PRICK,
Hu rernovod to hi* *Und 
Mr* Rohinion'* Bo«rdiii« Huu**, in 
(Jhurch *treet, where h» b** od h«nd 
  ad Intend* keepiog,

Groceries und Frt*h Frtt/U 
of viriou* kind*, freth Confocliotury 
of   lupertor quality,and many other 

r ARTlCLKS,

t In 
tb« 
Tm-

tho Qortei

Th.y
|4 »4nfld«*t btlief ttiu ih* emit Ii 

perjod,> 
In Ihe, 

rth«g«-, 
knowing

»* vary high ai«J r* ;

AnoaaAlU, Starch 4, ll«*. 
Ordered, Thai the further *U(.(ilaui«nt 

to th* act entitled) "*n >ct to reguU<e the 
inipectton of Uibacco" b* pnhli*h«d fiv« 
tine* in tUo l\|»ryl»nd Republican and M»- 
ryUnd O*«* U at Anh»pnlll; Uie f«iriot, 
Ametionaiid Fwleial G*»*U», at .ftaftl- 
mor*; the tx*.mllitr at Kreilerlck to"*; 

eve* ami Herbert'* Pa**r flMierMqwrti 
^ - " * »,ndN»t.1v«tlhgeT.c>» 

NlNIAN PiNKNKV 
I of '

 *- .-i f't'J*lafcS^jt'

ff; And be it enacted, Thit (t ih.ll 
be tltWnityfvf each and every Inspector of 
thi* Mete, to make an entry oT the tobacco 
by them Impacted which may ho* been 
lutaccttd ilapme otfcer war*hou*a, anaVto 
Incorporate a itatement «l the quality 
lb«r««f *> r*jn»pect»d, in »h«r quarterly J1*- 
port* to ha by them mail* a* hereltufUr^dl 
reeled.

S«e M. And be tt enacted, That lt«b«l> 
he.the duty of the icveral Jnipcrtom, on 
tb*Lrlrnt MoniJajr ol April, JOly^.October, 
«»tf Jajlbary. \ n »»ch and «v*ry year, lo 
rcpoit toth<< treilur*^ uf 4jw aUte for the 
weilern >t)or«, in* quantity of tobacco la- 
ip«et«4, r*.'in«pecte«i and ddrtvred) irom 
hi* Innpection hou**| end ihe-fortn of *uch 
report, to »* lignavi ky th« l«ip*cl(W *b«U (

 II to lull the 
tlemen that mny pie 
cull. He thinks 
for pa it favour*. a.n 
nuance of. the iam«

Ufc,ONAKl>SCOTY.
HRXK.V PKtCR

3w.

"oUi A oonti
nance QI. 

rvrttfejii '

I will Mil »t private tala,^ 
oa South River, conl

 ore*, Uie gremterp«rt of jrffiicb"
  hfgh ttate of imp
u«fl of clover and plut^F. The
protemenU thereoo »j
new, *D<J of the beat arterial*. IMMk.
utenvitt, auj. ro»y h* bad with ttJt)
farm, ifrvjqofred- Jrae term*. wbVeia
will be  ec0TnmodRing, »pply A* U*t)
 ubacriber in Ajfrepolif. --.-- 

WglUAM O'UAIXA. f 
in *mm for TMQ*

  re liereby/'otmtd, ihe,t' uoUta. the 
i*me iiaetjied immediately, alrpe wQl 
be uken/o enforce 'p«vym«m. 'Th* 
cltiten* Xf Ahoepolli, who have not 
pald\Mir t»xea,  !« invlMt 'ta>' eeJl 
tnd pay the  *||4'*Hny ofle«x

T|,O»HARA ( Coll. 
eb.88. «/ . .-. .« >. .

NOTICE.
H»Vlng'T)*en m*teH*1)y 

gunnera, and other lre«p«k*eri,' 
rfty f»nr» on the north *»4» of . 
River, *nd by hone* and o»ttl«, wlich 
the owner* annually tut* bite my

^   the ttuni 
1S ;TOOIVE'. -. .'.-"-"";x

will no longer permit »ucL conduct, 
 nd will Uke ill l»g»V mea»ur«J to 
rmnlili thok« who ahall here«ftiir «(- 
thenr trmpajt 09 toy *b*Jr«* to^ eu- 
clonure*, or *hall perftU their horte* 
and c«uV« lt> pMlUm «** any'' '

; NOTICE.
' The *ubileHh«r haa obtained from
the orphan* court of Anne-Arundol
cottoty, authority to •dmlni«t«r the I The Co-PntUterttilp litirvjiolor* »v
p«r*H>i)tl eattX* of HK}b»rd >lackubiii. I Uiina h«tw«>«n the *tit>tcriOera, un,oW
late of theuitl county, d«ce*»ed. end ' "- z-~ -' *" »-   -  - "-' '- •*'-the urm of W. BKYJH, it 

per*oo* having claim*  - I day dlwolveJ by mutual
i* tui*

Ht(t«t trwt dtdttaed to preteut them 
>¥«ueh«4'-«hd tl*o»»> lodetrted

The bu«tn«a» ot the cottcetu wfll te   J ' '

. .-. .. iM%>»»" I)'--. ^jf('i-.',•;..
a-v3Blfc



V.

, to the act entitled.* 
rating ipt» OM, tbt 
ITelatilg To Cotfat*.

fcw-- -
B« it  ftitttt] by trie General 

Asacttbrynf MaryKwd. That isj all 
c<e4*t*»hrti a fieri i"«dti br e»rc«- 
tioef It) rerferd 9t served by toy con- 
atarltef £*» «Ubr,th»t each conitabla 
aball be eatitlcd to receive lor the 
»anM, imrsw* aoda haV per cent, for 
Ms pouadaf e fee on tbe Crat tWtn- 
ty-eii dollsra and sfcty ars and 
two fjfjird ce»ta,*ad three per cent, 
for his poa*dagc fe* on the reeidsie, 
to be ^argW and recovered ia the 
same manner aa the sheriffs of dw» 
atate are anthorised to chairge 
and recover similar fee*; a«d that 
in . all cases where a cosmable 
levtee a diatrvaa for rest, the 
tenant shall be liable to the land 
lord for coats, any thing contained 
in the original act to whicb this is 
a auppleiBcfet, or any other law, to 
tht cosrttary notwithstanding.  
Proviclsjd, That if the defendant 
 h*ll ssjpercedc the judgment on 
which the said fieri fac^tor eieca- 
tion ahall have intsWwUhin foar 
daya after the same shill be levied 
or aerved, that then the constable 
shall be entitled to receive oaly one 
third of aaid poundage fees.

of moTtale . __.  . -  - » 
evident to tbe «Mt   Ittt*r*d ia>- 
a^lnation. Th* roW'tud ItttiM »C 
beaaty, preeaa\u»«lv««*uhejd MmjQr, 
woolef.tathia maaaer, blMsValnsit 
la the Irilfcs tad rs*f* wbtcb. dsfeo 
rated the gtavt* of tl»e tafrt Md the 
reputation of virttek And Mltois, 
expand in perennial Ittxajrfewfir over 
the aile.t beds 6f thoae wlrt were 
distingoiahed for wia4ow>*rb*ite6. 
ceace. Edinburgh Magarime.

m even 
ja|6w¥airsfHh t»t  5SK7 1 '.' '8.

\}*>t - * , -an, "

...Slsjftla 
A>

50 Dollars Reward.
••* i >.

Ran away from th« subscriber liv 
ing in CaJvert county, near Herring 
Pay. on the IOth October bat, negro 
Tlat, about M or 44AreeVs of mge, S 
retft t or 6 inches hig$L black coaDptex- 
ion, long and bosky wVp] on his head, 
prominent cbeek boneV, aad hollow 
jawi; bis teeth are* remarkably white, 
and aUnd very Uneven, one out & tbe 
other in, mora^artiealarly tb« upper 
front teeth He waifeen m the neigh 
bonrhood of Hontiftc- town and the 
Court house a few weeks before Christ 
mas, about which time also he was at 
the quarter of John G. Mackall, e*q. 
on St LeooamTs creek, whire Kb haa 
a atater named Amy. I will give 30 
dollars if he ia taken in Calvert or 
Anne A model county, and secured in 
gaol ao that I get him again, and 60 
dollars if he ia taken elsewhere, pro 
vided I get him again and in either 
case ! will p»y ill reasonable charge* 
if be !s brought home

/  PKTER EMERSON. 
Feb. 5ft 1822. flw.

lEdii

aeepawtrbUy abqoateta Ma Frisfeda tod 
UwPubiie, tW

 fee dew kJanv (A* /ad 0£ct* 
Wtmrtbs) totooo hM»d* gate.**} sup-

rrbrr£» GOODS;
CUU*. Cashmere*, Oaa- 

aiaMta, Coras «ad Vesting, whicb be 
wfll eell or make Up in lh« best and 
moat fashionable manner, at a short 
notice, and    aeernasfcodating terras. 
Those who with to porchase bargains, 
will find it U» their advantage to give 
him a oall. //> 

Annapolis; NOT. S. /// 3«r.

Witf ewoweejee' her regular 
W.«aVdaytfc4«jir\of Marth at t o'etotk 
treat Ooaia»«raej street wharf B*nimore:,for

- Anntpo
li. atMlraat 12 tor e«st«n, tod on 

the 7th wflKaav* Kaston, Vy wiy of,
To4d'a PbJnt, the *»aM b**r, fbt Aonapo- 
ite an* nattfaore, Ifcrttag AnnipoH. At half 
purttfelnck: and tont"a»» to leaVe U>t 
ab«v« Mace* «t follow*: C<xam«re« ttrect 
woarf, BaltUaora. OB Wedhetioay* and .Sa- 
inntay*. »n<^ CaMo* on StnMUy* It Thart- 
day*, »l 8 o'clock, till the 6nt of Norem 
her, iod kb«o let** the above place* one 
hoar looncr, to    to arrive before 4*rk.  
Pmoni wi(binr to go frtxa K*VfJf> to Oi- 
fonJ carf>« Haftd for 60 iteto Wh, the

The Editor* of the Federal Re pub 
lican and Balrimorc Telegraph, and 
Baltimore Patriot, will please insert 
the above once a week for eight 
week*, in their country paper, and 
forward their bill* addresiied to me 
at Priendthip, Anne-Arundel county

P. E.

VV. DRY AN,
Having purchased the stock of W. 

Dryan, &. Co will continue his b'uii-
oeiu in their former it and, where p«r- 
ion> who wish to purcjjise bargains, 
will find it to tbeir inl^Lit to c*ll. 

Feb. 28. ^/ «w

Carriages & Horses.
The public are informed that the 

robscriber keeps for hire.a Hack, and 
excellent Horsea, kla driver ia carefnl 
and obliging He also keep* for hire 
excellent Saddle Horace, Gentlemen 
can be accommodated with either on 
application at Mr. Williameon'a Ta 
vern, Mr«.Robio*on's Boarding-buuae, 
or at the kubtcriber'a dwelling oo 
Church » I reel, opposite Mr WilaVam- 
aon'a. H^MATTHEWV

N. D. UoncijfM be taken at !%- 
ry by the day, WcJt, month or year 

Feb. 7- «-^ 6w

Deeoration of grave yardt, 
There is nothing more solemn 

thaa a Walk in the church- y jrd, and 
did the people of Edinburg, who 
manage the public affairs of their 
fellow citizen*, think it expedient. 
Meditations among the tomba might
 not be unpleasing. But as things 
are at present arranged, no one 
who hat not learnt to look upon the 
rneit repulsive objecta in nature 
with indifference, will, aa a matter 
of choice, visit any of the Eciin- 
burg repositories of taftydead. A 
hte traveller, Mr. lVi1t»an>s, ffom 
an inspection of the cemeUcrUs of 
other countries, has suggested the 
fjfbpriety of some improvements ia
 au owe; and I am happy to learn 
that several individuals who think 
obrwbs and lowers are fully as or 
namental as rank gr*u nettle* and 
hemlock, have dressed *p the little 
spot intended for the it list repose.
in a very becoming marrtrer. I 
would auggest to those who have
th< power of carrying improve 
ment* into ciecuLJon, that all the
church yards should be carefully
levelled, and divided by walks into
long dormitories of sis or eight
feet in breadth, edged with box or
other oraameMsl border; and that
the friends of the deceased should,
for so many years, A vc the liberty

- of planting shrubs orlftowers over 
the little spots where their friends 
Were interred, aa they ihould judge 
rjfoper.

Were this plan carried into eie- 
Ctrsiott, instesd of hillocks, formed

  ' of ftamaa bones and fragments of 
Cpffins^pnr cemeteries would present 
the sppcaraace of a large garden, 
ia whichythe contemplative might 
walk and V* 11 ** the lettered mon- 
OHscTQta wir\ some degree of com 
fort. A faaVcl bust) might then 
mark to the «Ve of the passenger 
the Isst rrtiingxp|ace of a celcbra- 
ted character; a name to-pretty might 
betoken that the inhabitant below 
was notdeficient in personal chsrms; 
a noli me tnngere, indicate that the 
little spot w«s sacred \»o a maiden 
^adyj and a lilly or *«r%Miuj tell, 
jtoare eloquently thab a thousand 
rTorda, that innocence and vir- 
(«e rcpotcd there in peace. Forget 
VU-not, might mjrk"t|ie graves of 
tbjTttMt intimate £to dear friands 
the primrote or theajMoio-drap, w>e 
earthly cradles of infancy and child, 
hood while a red and white rote 
 Bright pleftiin*;ly call to the memory 
of children, the virtues, *>r tht ten 
der tici which had united the hearts 
Arid the hands of their parents, 

farther: might not the regal cor.
oil* of an irii point out the tan bad
of a noble personigcf a cluster of
tulip* perpetuate the remembrance
of tne'acarleiaBd ermine of official
sUJWagtcrs—artd the ivy mark to
tpe Oiind the accoflimodatiixg man-
lie]ra,of a coortlerj. MiRlit not »
tt&aet or a ca*tfyl<nocr raise an ap-
|wopria.t« urn^ver the grave of an
aldtman a MA of holly orfurxe,
betoken the u^J^roichabla dormi-
rory of a lawyer and a plant of
hcllebott or r/tet^or*, point out tht
r^miinV of a professor of the heal-
t*\( ant .The distinctions of ns-
tkmamlgbt even be p*rpetoated af-
(er death, and Uioae whoattuched $4orfa, JfrflH, aitfjfatt fta!,
valot to such distiocUO*at exmld I At *,b«ir NewMVsreboiue on.the wharf,
ejail|b«gfa»lfied.mTh« «A«mr»e* | «hera_ person. »a, l». .appji.4 nn

Jn'B4rish»it>, mrma^ rear

60 Dollars Reward. -
Ban a way from the *mb*enb*rsJ>oaT 

the I st of January, a negro .man by 
the name of JIM, about 25 years of 
age, S feet 10 or 11 incht* in height, 
very bUck. long fac*, hla front teeth 
long and^ttncommoniy wide apart; hfl 
'wa» purchased of Mr. Cornellti a Man 
ning, bf 8U Mary's county, and no 
doubt will attesnpt to get back there 
again, a) he has received a paai from 
a negro in the neighbourhood, and Waa 
seen in Cafvert county on bia way to 
the ferry. The above reward will be 
given, DO matter whcrsrtaken. if bro*t 
home, or lodged In gMi so that 1 get 
him anin HEMkJ A HALL. 
West River, near rWttapolit, Feb. 7.

For Sale,
THE HOC3E AND LOT.

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabb, at), 
near the Eath Sprint. Po**e**1on will be 
given on the l»t of N'ovcmber aiejU. For 
further particular* and I'ermt, app'v lo the 
tubecriber, living on the head of Severn, or 
Robert Weltju of Ben. esq Anntpoli*. 

James Mrwburn.
Jan. 17. LI If.

Pansarer* wishing to proceed to PhiU- 
4e>pbia vAl ke pal on board the Union Line 
of Mteeaa ftoaU, in ihe-iHutjee* river, aaxl 
arrive there by 9 o'clock next morning'

The Maryland wilf fommafte her r»ot 
from a»Kio>on lor <i'ieen'»-c«rwn A Ches 
ter toero, on Monday tbe lit day of April, 
leaving Commerce-street wh«rt at 9 o'clock 
every Moodej. and C hester-ttrwu every 
T«e*day at MUM boar, fer <Jueen**-towo 
'and Bd^enorCi 4^wi*n the Sea*on.

tlor*es«ad CarrUfe* will be i»>en oh 
Board troeo^.either of the above places. 
All t>ac0{e at the rick of the owaer*.

nil pervone expectinK anall pAckagci. 
or other f>ri>bU, will xnflLr then) nhcn

-   - - *V" , i JLd Ukefhcm

I hereby savemh nr' 1 
mi, I betrtVsey! 
Joho N. Buwartv : 
taMtar.

bU
9tawart'i reply 
bia *hoes.

1 beard Mr. John 
 r about CUl Fefci 
conversation nfevVr t«oj| 
Pbilift

the boat »rri»t», pay freit 
»w»y. ' -v 1

Feb.

1 hereby certify, that) 
Nove»aher 18tl, Mr. Jbl 
a certain hone to Mr. Aoi 
tbe tame bon* I knew «w ___ 
toonUu, (e*cln»i»e of thelQaM (feejl Ml,' 
Slewatt ownrd him,) ae)e\lll|at ths   «*' 
wa« lutjfct to   lameoese at Osasa wereW',
I U_ ti_,.A 1 L eKA**.* ak«A ' 1    '

ATTENTION!
A valuable lot of 

nnniaaUr low for 
cuUrt iqquire at

Jan. 17<

i ot i^ 
reajlV 
tajffl

NEGROKS- to irll, 
For farther parti- 

ffice.
If.

'rivate Sale»
The subtcriber will dilpoifc of at private 

 ale a part of a tract oMand called Portland 
Manor, near Pig Point, conulnlnj 15u 
acree. It i* in hijr,h «ulil»«tk>ii, and adapt 
ed to tht etiUivatibn of wheat, rye, oat*, 
corn and tobacco IF morfe (uitable to the 
frarch«»«r, the tubscrlber will ditpoie of 
the whole tract of land Containing 3*0 
acre*. There iaon (he prcnme* every con- 
tenience nece**ary (or farming, d it U well 
adapted to clorer and plainer, and it in 
high cultivation, and ha* a large proporti 
on of meadow land.

Mv>,
Several Valuable SLAVES, GiiUand 

Uov>. t'ai term* apply to
""" John Wcekes.

Ow.

Armt-jrundtl County. Orphan! Court,
Fehrunni \(\lh, 1822. 

On application by petition of Da- 
ruch Fowler, admioiatralor of Ann 
M Mieakey, late of Anne Arundel 
county, defeated, it in ordered that ha 
give the notice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit their claims a 
gaJnitthe aaid deceaied, and that Die 
 ame be publithed once In each week, 
for the apace of »lx. sue«eealve week*, 
in the Maryland Oatette.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Will*. A. A. Cout?\

J.n 17. Q

CABLXtT MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church street, opposite the Poet- Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making JfujfneM, ij-c. 
Solicits (he public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be tbxakfuJlj 
received*

Notice is hereby given,
fhat the subscriber of Anoe-Arun 

del county, hath obtained fronj the Or 
phans Court of Anne Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letters of admirilatretion 
on the personal estate of A no M Min- 
skey, late of Anne-Aruodel county, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
againtt the laid deceaaed, are hereby 
warned to eihibit Uve sama, with the 
vouchers- thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the 16th day of Octo 
ber, I «22, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the 
aaid estate. Given under my hand 
this 16th day _%February 1822. 

gUCH FOWLER.**r

On the »horle*t notice, andF snoil rea 
sonable terms. I I 
He will also attend to tyfdbusinets ol 

Upholittring and Pa/itr IFimging. 
JONATHAN WEEDON. 

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1132.

Just Published
And for sale at this OfDoe and at Mr. 

George Shaw'a Store price 8ScU
Tftc Conttitutio* of Aarylaiid,

To which i* prenaed, 
The Declaration o/ Rigkti   

With the ameadmeats Ingrafted therein 
OeU 83. -

Mr. Green.
An apology is due to the public foe/at 

tempting to forestall public opinion in a 
matter which will In *JI probability bttome 
tne tubject of Judicial InvettigatioS; but 
maifench a* Mr. Joho N, Stew/H has 
thought proper to exhibit, what he/> pleas 
edto cill a complete defence to the/charges 
alleged a|iiiwl bin before the eUer* of the 
Charch of which he i* a member, I deem 
it my doty la jaftjce to my" elf, «ot tq >qf- 
fer aAy Improper Inrpreniou to M made on 
the public hi lad by poetponin/ my proof 
until the time of trial, t< it /night be the 
meant of creating atnpieiknjthat I had no 
evidenclfwhatever. You wAl therefore b« 
pleated to publiib the rttcloJed certificate* 
and adidavil*, and you nJly be a** a red, 
that I thall take no ftirthev notice of thi* 
bu*ine*> except befcre 4 c/Qft and (ary. 

QAMBR1LL

Anne Arundel county
Oo this 3Mb day o/ January 1824, be 

fore methn iabtcrib-tr i juaiicr of the peue 
lor *eid county, penofially apptvr* Augu*- 
tine Sappinj^ton, whe bdng iworn on the 
holy evanifelv of AMniRhtT God, d*po»e<h 
and taith; That oft the'i6vb November 
1KI, ho the depoNent wa* W Mr* Nancy 
Sewcll'* »«le, thltmrhile tjierebeuwa cer 
tain lorrel hone offered for lale, whicb thu 
deponent di*cote**d to be the property of a 
certain John N. Btewart, which hone » » 
Unit 1'hit dedonent further taith, that 
he heenl the »aH S awart declare, that the 
laid hone had Be«er been lame during the 
Ume he ownel him, except on the dejr of 
M|«, ant) thai Me believed it proceeded from 
hii having betn recently ahod Tbi* de 
ponent further >aith. that be heard Mr. 
Philip liimtnond, jun. My, en the evening 
of the day of/iale,, that locne eight or ten 
dajfiprerioju, the (aid StewmK went honir 
with hien frim church; while riding togeth 
er, Mr. tialaimoad discovered (he»aid hone 
to he verylame; then he and Mr. Stewert 
had foma / nrenallon about hi* lamenea*, 
and thai Auwirt »aul be luppotod it pre- 
reeded fr6m hit Itaviegbeen recently ihed 
ThU dcsonent further eaith, that oa the 
cveniBgkforevaid, t>e heard laU SUwarl 
>ay, that he recollected, on that aaoruing, 
he di*eoLered a certain plank looae in the 
 tall flofr and thai perbjpe, §nd hone got 
hi* foolAhci eio, whjcb Qjijht have e»u*ed 
hit lanrcne**. Further thi* deponent xith 
not. fwoni before 3. Gautbtlll.

the time ] knew fern. 

Fenrinry ti, 1621

t hereby certify, that on br 
of No*. IK«, Mr John M. Btewart «M*> , 
fioro !>evej-h church home vaiUi taa, ttal 
on our vr«V home, 1 diicoverW his lent 
to br Very lame 1 mention*! (t to Mr, 
bit w«rt, and uked the ctuBt.|be 
he could not tell, without It 
by bit having been rtcenthr *1 

Philip Uai
Tert Thcmai WheeJer.
Keh. 2J. 1822

"••I.

Thi* it to certify, Uul my 
HamroonJ, end Mr. John N.' 
came to my House on the 27th 
Dee- la«t p*K, there wu  !*   < 
neighbour* preeenl, wheat a eon' 
took place between nf* son Phill] 
Stewart, iupeciinf Mr. Siewefv 
Philip obterv«d, thai when Jsfr. 
rode home with him. that tbe 
irt'i hona were to lame that he wasialh 
that the bone would not carry !>'« PS 1 1 
hoo»e. btewart replied, snd I 
could not account tor ths caaM of 
neu, except it was occailoned from1 
Utely (bod. Given uodermv tiaa4 ~ 
day of February ISiZ.

P. Hfcmoiond Sea, 
Test Ctwifle* Uaaraocut ' '

We hereby certify. Out Jjfr.' 
Sewell, on beiugquntioncd ln« 
relaiiv* to a Uorte told by Mrs i 
Mr. John N SUw*rt,replied.tS»rt 
the hor»e; and upon V*inf a*keit 
he knew the hone U be Urn*. ta*« 
thai he wa* lame tfhenthe pr 
Sewcll.

Was. Brovrti,'
_____ _______Waa

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from I 

phant court of Anne-A rondel ^ 
the subscriber will expose 
sale, on Tueaday the) l°tb 
Blaroh, if /air. if.not lb« nr_   ,, 
thereafter, at 11 o'clock^ AJM.a*tul 
personal property of 
fata of said county, decoai 
ing of aevaral valuable j' 
ferent doscriptioi 
kitchen furniture),' 
articles too bWtoua,-. _  __ ,

The terms of § $» **  ** *l' "".T * 
under twwity Wfars the cash t» V* , 
paid, and all a/ns above that i 
a eredit of A mo»tns wittU dt 
tba purchaafct to giw bond wto| 
and suqJAent aaeuritias for t^ 
meat <

Feb. 91. ew.

Take Notice.
All person* indrUed to tl, c firm of

GEOKGtouJOHN RAIIBUK, 
are rr«|ue*ted to call and >ellle their ac- 
ceun'i Thoae wh.ek are of long (Uniting, 
thrr exocct <o li«<e>«eltl*d by the liril of 
V*rch, or the debtor* may expect luiU to 
be initituted.

They ha«c on hand, end lotted keeping, 
sn aMOrtmeul of

Andrew Njcholls,
Respectfully Informs the voters of 

Anne-Arundel county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that he 1s a candid|.ie for 
the SJieriiTalt? of aaid coariffTl the 
election of October I884.V ajP

JU»T PUBLISHED
^tuJ For Bale at Oto. Shaw't 8tnrc,
THE FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 

RIS At JOHNSON'S JtBPORTti
OJ.Catti Arg*td and Ihttr-

heVrUv cerUTy, that on Saturday 23d 
in«t. I I.eaid Mr. Otborn W MulHken. 
(whoi> or baa been a Methodist Preacher,) 
tell Mi|uMine Gwnbrill, that be, oo a cerT 
tain Ay in the rear I6il, rode in company 
trith^lr. JohD N. Stewart,and *aid buwart

lint; 4 lorrel hipthot hone, which 
wa* <ery lame that he mentioned it to Mr. 
Stewkrt that btewart muttered out tome

bat what be did not rewllect. Mr. 
MulikeA further laid, that the hone was 
»o Jal>* that no man could ride turn trith 
out Knowing It. Mr.Mnlliken further laid. 
thai IMr. Gambntt wai a liberty lo make 
me ct hi* name, but he did not like lo give, 
a oerificate. Keaia tlan>a>ond, 

Telt 1 I.OOJM Wbciicr. 
F

GENERAL COURT AND COURT OR 
APPEALS OP THK^TATE OP '•

From tinytar I90ON18O5,*' 

Sept. 97k

Aon* Arundel county. *ct.
UaJ Uiia a-Jth day «f January )8t«, before 

me We tnbtfriber e jVtrtice of the pear* lor 
 aid I county, penonaily appear* William 
Caiibrill, who being iworu on llie'llolr 

yof Atmighiy God, depoaeih anil 
hat tome lime fKeviuua to Mr*. 

Najicy h«v»»|l'» "ale. he llii» deponont Wat' 
> °p lib*' rvad. and fell in   company, 

. Mr. John N. fctewart, when 
ierart,'w*ttoa'hi%.wayajla>e«eru oh 
'hai 4*bo»a*)t dUcovsred t>< .errrf. 

, wbleh said Siewart was ridiiA, wa*r 
and that b.s«ht* <aaonent meaUewd' \. 

Mr. Stewvrt, and Mr. BUwert r,»llcd 
i ha wa* lame, and (>i*i4h4«bfH did n»J

, and thai he «a*U«« 
i l«e« aa be c»«U. Tjils. a)« 

raeetlk, that occaelonalt/ Mt, "'-"

the oflcat^ 8fci|Jff of said

.
between Ooorg« ajsd. 
VM. has be«n awtttall? 
persons 
reqaestedio 
now on or 
.nd. thoia

pa,yn»ant,Ms..
AUthorUe4.fi.
earn* of'aaS'awWt^Th _
ahBeoca, »jth«r .iCWjl',^
Will be duty ajjt^<*aj|,Jto '



H 'iVi'";'4'^H<*< 7.r T." ir ,r •' i;y,' :'"-VT/•; •
H.J>; ! .'.I Ji'.< J;U.!1./1 llAX jitl i v> '• ...I

enlw'ered, 
Corn, 
•lane for 
lor Uto I 
year.

Not <a Mr..CUtc

eide oftlie i<jtt
t«f fTooe On th« land th* pr

it ieeetre* to be ly ejffetiftr Und delight*! 
which'rWAftad «ttlf!tion to adjiurn pre*aife4«t » o'clock.

of rrieKkn Corn'io
ell.  IfjttiU have
•ttobia«ai»'
two teparate »ere» of dal*, bajnjj 50 bu*be1*
to taut ax ui.. .. i '£. . 'W v

. .- ,   ., . .,_  ItieJr/hto a oo«V 
hl4« if'^u Wbrf.i« on the bill to 

ab C^afoyA Jjjlum aMUukrupUr lhrou»h. 
OUt*>«U,,3r»ft._Mr, -Taylor in the

, 35th »nd S9tb. tections of 
th» bill, baving l>r«r**»«d, witboiit 
tiofl ol' amendment, Xnb cdmmltU.oo dao-

 ry «j<iWt atfiS oVdetly 
2ccm«j

lolfcwlng 
_.i«5: ->fru*l 
jVThtther a* t bdumi?

WH'Al^Hll U -^ « 1 > 
r. y» bea*^l»tr**in|

en kn»wle«g* 
tiSdwiiln*,    '   

F the* I'm led fo
[or let* , a* doty to- th* IVf«,b Sepvtme, 
tairrtt whom I've ifonNJ, «h»njd 1 t*i*

talk *««orh». . .   -   
| Li goodneM fir** thU «ottd>roW* 

fratn'd,     
nd all my in<elle;etaal yowet* 
ariooi lho«f po»«r», by wtircb, enrapt'r-

ojstho't, .1 -   
i liok'd w{»h a*i|eto, who, wHh doteoQ*

awe/ '  -">-,  
[ow bi*K in fbH frvkio*) of tttcir Gedl 
Fretting the** happy, I rnight be *o too, 
Icnn'd M they, and letting fhxttd In hand 
I njoynwnc Bnt, *Ui! my vickly *onl, 
I ping the fool* around me. cling* to earth, 
|atiate withtoy*, nor rtcki'the icfnk to 

cone. 
> wnwknow'it my frame, afforfl thine

  aW.
  ret,* afentjr, Having Stem, (all.

FOR WHAT'vy/S| MADE? 
I aught by tad relro*$relion what i am, 
] n further tearch my treUbUog mind

would go; 
lince what 1 a*a, and whe.1 I ehotrid be

here, 
| ach have their claim tu my topreme re-

I Jf»'»V
bbin£ and flowing, whaljlraoge paitroni

these;
mdled with triftej, aod with trifle* chill 

ed; 
, > tbodgb from came ejrtraoeou*, boundi

were-let, 
or coold my tool oo higher *unjeet*

Mr.

** to lit *gain 
^ ,took place bktwpae 

of Vt>'ff ala»t kianUn* leave 
i.bt, Mr BiHh- 

in t«»cM*r Jrf it, 
r«nUd

CONCERNING FRUlt ' 
Several cotvmnnic&ttont h » t»«p peart d 

in the Pl6ugk Boy. a* well a» publication! 
at Baliimuie, recommeiyiiag llin uk* "^ 
Tanner'* Dark round the trunk an4 root* 
of free*    a, prenrvative agajnit lni«ct»     
In |AlO I placed roaad the trunk »hd root* 
ol about <(X)^tr6e* of different Hindi about 
two buihota tan to each tre«, *< tat (xperi- 
merit I found tn* tree* to thrive in a «%ry 
JuxurUnt rn**>ner forioioe lime', but \r>en 
the tan began to d<cay, I found leV'tpal of 
my tree* de>t roved, which wai can led by 
a white grub with a red bead, (known by 
the name of wood wormitil th*n »xamin. 
ed an appl* orchard oravout 200 tree*, 
where ho Un had b«4» ,H»«d, and fotfW the

> arktom* a* ar« my pvoapecU, let roe
rile;

1 erhapi tome ipirit pure will food hi* aid,
ightmg my path, and Ri'mg aeto prove

' c>tMie plMMU* wher* l'v« fcv'd the

,
moeh b«(UT *Ule; very few of 

re hilecled with «ke grab **ov>

roond. On every hand, behold how plain 
i ocne mark* of witdotn, power and gooa-

neti thine, 
vinei»e of the HAND that form'd from

nought 
he heav'nt, the earth, with all that in

them are. 
it high bebett, attemper'* ilill with

love,
xUndt to all, and callt on all for praiie, 
owly and hith, exanimate and qi'iek   
n me an exile, buiied in Ihe world, 
emnt no morr in duty, lei me hence 

1 cvotr my lime To Sett And Pttair Tftt 
LORD.

WHITHER AMI BOUND?
' ovv'ring above iho vulgar icullt and

taunt* 
I f tuch a* know not why nor whcncethey

are,
i'd onward only bv plebian guil - 

III ere 1*1 me teat My «oul'» immenie
concern*

xact attention, as full well they may. 
udge ye, who've Uraggled long, yet not

cat! down,
pheld by power lupecnal. it'lnot thui? 

I) o not your toil* refrtth you? do they not 
" uiile ynu in pleuant path*, where now

and then.
M uiinn on pail, oh prevent, and to cone, 

 ch iprc«d* a Moth, ind each *ome com 
fort yi«ld*>

I.N otto th' akkndon'd Ihey in revel wild, 
 r banklet* for good, hied not, though ill* 
1 betide!

ptr'J until now, 1*1 me my time redeem, 
'. mploy t*eh hour at thqu^h n were my

la*!? 
nd, warning tlioie who rath I j pajV a-

IT «U them they To The J*4vntnl Semt are 
bound. W.

mVBBof HRl'URSBJfTJlTWEO,
Friday, (flarrh 8. 

BANKKUrT U1LL. 
The houie theft retolvcd it»«lf iulo a conv 

nitlee of the whole on the bill to ettabtUh
 n uniform lyiteni of bankruptcy through- 
lout the United 4Utc* _jvir. Tiylur lu the

After tome time the romrniit,«e row,, r<-
•ortrdpru^re**, and obtained leave'to tit ;

INOEPKNDENCE.of the SOUTH.
A me>*ag« waa received from Ike preel- 

B««t of th* United tttaie*;||MUocumenia. 
I Tbe m«t*aXe. end i)aeM»e«U were both 
PJatrtd U> te, orinved. Tbe question wa*
 <»IW on prinunc 3000 e«iine* of ihe met-*$I~wh«° ''

On motion ol Mr. TiMrlor, (at 0 o'clock
" fyyUte- booe*. aatyftirutd, <t

h 9 -
i hour tlie bout* again took 

. ftee oT ttieVhoU, Mr. Taylor 
4r, ili»biHViUliIT»lifnganur,ilorm

^ Indolph re*Umcd VuKrenieVk* »t 
|», (to ui« hit o^n vvor'dth in«* r*ndom k.ut-   otKiqn to ti,e b*. ' *

Bed the fluor, aiTil c|*rimand' 
'pr the cana^Ulae fot

treet in *
which
m*nttontd

I have made trial of aberrtttwetlty differ 
ent kind* of ewperimenU generally recom 
mended to earre my fre>H Fri>M dutrtretion, 
bet have foend all ef them to. b4 only tero- 
porar* relief from infection T dlrcovertd 
tkat to take about two tanmrie of earth *lx 
in«he* betow Uie *uK*ee, and throw il 
round the trunk and root of each tree-, el- 
Ur clearing the old toiUram the trank down 
to the root, to entWer u (ootf a parpoee a* 
"tan; wMeh earth ihenld be r«n|ejre<1 once
 very twe year*; and new e*rtl> taplied u 
bWor* mentioned.

I have alto found, lhal to have a heap of
 tone* placed on the *oulh lid* of every 
peach tree, proved a* beneficial a* either 
car'h or tan. '

The only ben«fH derived ffomUP it, Ural 
the froit remaining longer next to the trees, 
in the kpring, th*n tboie which were nol 
tanned, and when ihe wtktber beeamemore 
tettled Ihey were more >ur* of a rrop, and 
the budt are not Injured by frott and thaw

( have experienced the cliitf d**truciion 
among peach tre«e i* a* often done in the 
laltor part of Augutt    in any part of the
 e**on: upon examination I have perceiv 
ed th* end of the peach twig-, to nave been 
itung by tome intact, then to tarn bro«vn 
ind uplndle; the year following the leiv«« 
become curled and tickly; bv walening 
peach tree* kl tblt lima of Ihe yrar, il may 
be teen thkt a number e4 black ants are lo 
he found alth* end ol the i*it«, whirh I 
>uppn*e i* irreprincipal evil to which peach 
tree* art tabjeet.

In ihe  pring aboul three or fonr day* 
after the frort i* out of, the groond, you 
may find >ume of (he wlftte grub at Ihe 
root of prach treei, commonly *ecr«4ed 
undtr the «.nm; which mat be remedied In 
the following manner; by clearing the earth
  bout five or lix inch** below tbe torftcr,
 crape the gum off and apply dry aihee to

 the wound *
Tbo beat remedy that I have been able to 

dbcover for plum tree*, it to pitta a quan 
tity of oyiler or clam «h«llt round the root* , 
knd e»ery  pring aa toon *  the froal ia oat 
of the ground, to pour about two quart* of 
water at tbe root, whirh water it taken 
from ten gallon! prepared in the followinj; 
manner, in which one oan>-« of corroiite
 ubliroat* of mercury had been diuolvcd; 
|hjt wat*r it alto good for peach treet il
  polled at the rooU daring Ihe  ummer.

I tliink it necettary lo caution thnie who 
uiay foci ditpoicd to make ute ol thit wt- 
lar, lhal it it po*»e*!cd uf uuitonuut quad 
lib*, and therefore lliooU not br put iu any 
wooden ve**c), egicept il it Uc|U opmily 
fqejUiat purpo*e. f. L.

A want erf auiuttual »tUnMor»Xo lha hoqf 
|of eommencinf^diuina ieriic«, it  (eult 
out too prevalent in javonhipping t«sem- 
blie*. A worthy clergyman, whote 'eon 
gr»g»tivn bad given him much vuktion in 
tni* r*ape«t, begun hi* ditcoMrte oo* Sun 
day in iheteterm* "When i c^arae here 
to b«e;in to erorvkip. la*l Saobalh .morning, 
t bHikva there)* were ctot twenty people (B 
the cJ»hrrJ>; *t the weekly lecture.it wa* 
the nme; and Main Ihi* morning; my 
Kear\|i pained. What can you mean by. 
thiacooduet? «Ve you mean to wortbip 
GoeT? TtajoJ moaVKell you plainly, and 
with the »Hh-»rrt**of a Cnrittie* Mmrtl.r,

 tbkVthl* UW wvJrrtrp, deceive not your-
.' ctvejt G<W will e,*t accept ft at your
«b*ndt." ffa proiteedtd to enforce tbit
' paint witk |t*«v tkrne»tnMt «nn feeBng,
»nd B'rtMo^ii inch an rmprwio-n on th*
friiq|ii of hi* hearer*, that nut Sabbath
  Inriort every ptnon had aMembttd by Ihe 
lime he air ended t "he pulpit ,

A very common cao»» of Utcktleti'danc*, 
e*|<eci*lly wftb trie fair t«x, i* the t(me em 
ployed in drek*1*,g Herbert ba* tome line* 
to applicable tt tbt» tort df apology, that 
ev,ry hdy woold de **ll to btve them 
written in letter* oT gold, and impended 
over her toilet, that they mlgh,l be ever 
praent to her eye*,   .
"-——————Tobedrea»«dl
Stay not for the other Fix. Why trlou haU

f«ft . ' ' 
A Jo-V for it erakTM e>oai.»*l" •»

The penaal 6t tbe above tugge*t«i 
the following thougbt* on

CUUKCH BCFOKe WOR-
IS CONCLUOKl)

H   joy worth woddt/'Uloatby tbote who 
gWe "late attenoUnce at public wor*hia>," 
whit will b« the lot* ol ttiote, who, while) 
the tervice* of the day aie cro*jr«»»i«g. 
n« from their teal*, and, to the ad*y>yance 
of the compoied and attentive part of the 
eongrtgajion, leave th« ehorcty prrrery be 
came tome *U!d«n whim »pur* ftevti All 
Who thot behkre, betray a lorp«Oulb%»» of 
the mpecl due to ttnnmelvet. the Mmitter 
of God, errd won* lhan all thii, lh* r«*peet 
due to God hlmteH; end A* whe will not 
reapect God, may be certain of /o>iaur Qod'i 
t A^roua, to which He it indebted for eve 
ry bteetlng of life, end even tor Lire RicU.

RELIGFON
I* not an unproduetif e theory, nor Cha 

rily an nmiece*>ary, an incidental eon<»- 
qaence, nor a contingent led to our choice. 
If we b*l'«Te hi the principle*, we mu*t *  
dope the coBclotion*.

THK POWER OF ELOQUENCE
When Whilcfield preached heJore the 

icimenal New York, be had the follow 
ing bold apeetrepbe In hii termon;

"\% ell, my boyi, we have a clear iky. 
and ire making fine headway over » trouoth
•ft, before a light brevae, and we ihill toon 
Ion akght of land. But what meant thU
  ud<len lowering of the be**en>, end that 
dark cloud arning from beneath the we* 
lern boricon? Hark! Dont you hear di»- 
Unt thunder? Don't you to* thoM H*«h« 
oMightn'ntg^ .There i* a tUirm gatheriogl 
every men la hit duty! how tbe warn ri<* 
aad dnh agalnat the ehtpl the air i> dark! 
the tempot rage*; our mail* are gooc! the 
>hkf>  » on her be«m endft what next?

It U »aid. thai the untmpecting tan, re 
minded of former peril* on the doep, a* If
 truck by the power of magic, aro>e with 
unttrd Toice*. and mind, and exclaimed, 
talc lo Mo long boat.

.._. ,
2ccm«jact(d ibea^elret, rtot Only in tbur* 

9abb»th, *w**r 
'fhe whole

otihited; removed rrom,tix»>r ma 
W«e«. for pUee«of wonViip) nA e*<!M eoft- 
Verted )nt» ttooli it the enUmoce of-lhe 
eburak, whleh It very neatly boVIt; ib»
 ground U (ot*r«« with gr«*», *nd pronded' 
with a lufljciBjit fr»mti«r ofform»;i« Wnglh 
i* 117 f«et, U>d ttrewiUt t/. There arc only- 
i5 on the iiIa*»<J vrho hk»e not jet adopted 
th-e-rallgWn of ihe Sifiour, hot Who. t»a»e 
n«wmWne»a remoted idolatry. TtMyUy 1, 
' Wf-fiaTA no book*, or proper rnUtlonary 
te> ><ttlr«ict at', and we will wait tiH «o% 
'o*«»e* before we become cbrhtiin./y,   

'Thi* iibtnd i*»i»u«ied in latdnde Z»'<Jti.
 » 8>to. 3 and lor*. 1*8 Hag. 6 rein . W 
and nerer wa* VlrUM. ftf any mlu'ioritry, 
which make* the great change from idola- 
try to ebnu-iantljr the more wonderful. 
l>i<iil*tttt wa>«bk*4 by fciog, Pomti*ee 
in th« Arah.aa Amertcan «hit>. thai t eigh 
teen monnn.back; they Were then in their 
idulatrgui Ukl rode Kate. King Pomaree u-
 cd all b(* power to perjuade them to re 
move their idolatry. Th>ey protniacd Mm 
on hi* leWl*^ tha Uland, they w«»M agre^ 
with hi. wither, which induced king to- 
mare to lea»e Para, one of hi* own chief*, 
before mcotiontd, a* a leather, '('hi* »ur- 
pritiog and happy change took place about 
lour rnontbi alter king Hamarec ttft; itha^ 
perwd upon a great feaat day. when a|] the 
n*ii%ri and chief* were auenbteiL TA 
kiug P<imcre4 therefore, under <Jod. i» to 
be attribdted the con^raion to Christianity, 
the natire* ol' that file. The kinf; of the 
Uland, together wkh fara, molt earnestly
 ollcltcd thai tbey might have a teacher
 cnt to Initraet them; or to uie their own 
pfcraie, -a light to gaide them,' «c.

Thii (ilaiid I* about 16 mile* jn cirtam 
ftrtnce, having a good harbour, and well 
provided with proriiion*; the prooSfc* i> 
much the «ane a« at Otaheite; lb« mhabl 
UnU about »txlc*n handre<l.

The religion ofth* Society Iilandi i* 
now gtnttal. 1 know nol oh* aingle »oul 
among Uit Itlamlri but wliat attend* more 
or In* to raligioua lniiruet|on; no manher 
of vice patae* uanotieed; tbe Itw* are per 
ticolarly atrict. Rtdnctry i* tCirriaig urtch 
among them; king Pumarce ba* a great 
de*!re for trading. I hive oow oa board a 
cargo of 75 toni of Pnrk; ind 100 more 
ready on my return, in (be iiUnd of Ou 
heite alone. He hat all the other iiland* 
at hi* command . 1 think he baaamong all,
 Oout 12,000 hog>; and likewiie about 15* 
Ion* of cocoa-nut ail, with a quantity of 
arrow-root, fc.e.

SAMUEL P. HENRY. 
Comnundcr ofthc brig GOT. Maco^narrit."

•W
.  *oa»e,;,'; -r -. 

hit debara'n4 death i*k,,, fy
the battle of fcttfutrtb,, ^"C"1. on ^°Vff\. •- ' 

ru Mreither ttoVouih h*»»«, ajr," v 
at atning of l)Uie value, (tha\ b«4dinx *> * , ' t,' 
Sag til taken out of it) lo ihe pe*^fl«"of'b* 4, ^ 
ho^ie. Thigceforwayd tb,U .Old hW^UA^a. 1 , 
whlcn wtu boarded it the'MtWm, eVtB«7 ' - 
mtrtoer we* ia MIOMT o*ty>, »»~*.mj. > wtMtm-**'"

Jfc
a b'«H,

of ,he

'*

a Concord, (N n,) Paper, 
Hondo Gate* Ctlley, K«q of Deerlleld, 

who obtained the fir*t and teerond premi 
um* on Indian Corn In in it county, wo 
Irarn, rej*cd from one piute meuurini. 
three acr*», one hundred amitixteen tquare 
r^dt, J76 bukheh. Thjax^robably exceed* 
in quantity any otheraproib on «o much 
ground ever railed in ttifw "Cni>land. The 
land »   broken uj> from the iward in the
  utnmcr of left), and wat pr*p*red in the 
following manner,laaliprin);: Twenty lotdt 
gf common winter Mr*w manure to tbe 
acre wire tpread, ploughed in vary deep, 
and the ground wat harrowed. Afterwarda 
ten lotdt uf fine inanofe to the acre were
 pread, ploughed in near the turface. efcd 
uieland wa> again harrowed. Chain* were 
then drawn each way at ihe distance of * 1-2 
fre*i aiamaik for ihe place of each hill, 
and four kernel* planted At the firat hot 
inj|> thre* iltlkl only were left in the hill  
and at the itcnad hoeing, 4vury me '««r w*« 
Kkrclptly teXen awkj from the fit Id By th'u 
lUntt Uie ground we* to uiuch bnroenerl 
with ihe |r°wliiE corn/that it could'not be 
agalo l^ed, Tbe method of Mcertkiiiing 
the quantity.WM thit: InfllBerent pertoni 
under o»th turveyed tacit acre, gathered 
the corn, hoi Wed and uiaaaurtd it'in the ear 
hi baikeU the qiutillty in olie helkct. 
illltably dried, wa* nhclled and oicaturt-d; 
and thii qiiantUy:njuIilpllcd by the whole 
number ql baikeu, |^V«t|i('wnol«^i»»n"-

«l thi* modi9f culture, Mr. Cilley

BOTANY BAY.
We have received royithe London Cou 

rier.) a riiielte publiib»dat Sydney, Mew 
South Wale*, ef June 18*1, which contiin* 
helwftn 40 and SOadtartierinrnu). many of 
which announce the tale of mo*t of thoee 
variou* arliclca of common convenience and 
luxury, which are uted by the people of' 
Europe. One of them ofler* to l*t genteel 
turnUbed ap*Km*r>ta on the withdrawing 
room floor. Soch I* thetUteof loeioty in 
the renoleit quarter of the g'oke, and a 
 not peopled at fir*l by convicu, *t which, 
about 30 year* ago, wa* a mere wildernet*. 

The p*per contain! itvgral arrival* *od 
departuru ofvet**!* from and to Ihe Hocie 
ty |tl«od«, England, Valpara'ue, Calcutta, 
whaHng eruiia*, ttc. ,,

The Surry, arrived at NeJN South Wake 
from Pileairn'* liland, brlhg* information 
that the offspring of the noted chriMian lone 
of the mutineer* of the Bounty) lived th*r« 
in andiiMtbed teeurlty, and apparently 
bloued with awry poaiiblehappinet*. Con 
tentmrnt, Joy, and perfect innocence, per 
vaded th* little colony, and evil had not 
yet »illie4vthelr iky.

Capl. H«\ry,4rom Otaheite, inform* ut, 
tbit the mmion*ric« t with their veriout fa- 
mitiei, on ttm Seciety l*U*d>, were In good 
hc*Hh; and thai Pomaree, king of OtahciU 
had purchaied »everal "t «^.

C*p'.. Henry aUaglve* the following In- 
formation which mult be glad tiding* of 
trcttjoy U> all the friend* of ehrltluniiy: 

"Svdn.y Cove, May 31. IsJV. 
 'ftake my pen to give you the following 

new*:
On my pa*»<g» to Otah,eltc I bad occail- 

on lo call »t High Uland (or ftaivavar) to 
procure provliioni., The. clrcqmitancea 
which there came under my knowledge 6x 
obier«atiOQ are of a natur* truly Kratlfyiog. 
It wat on a Sunday |.made the J»land. I 
left the ve**e) eerir in the morning fgr Itn 
thori, on approaehloRwlilcU, l«e,w a greit 
number of natire* ajietnbled, which rather 
aw»k«4efcar, on my part, of lauding. On

DF.SCRimON OF ASPUALTITE
LAKt;, OR DEAD SKA 

Thii lake, wlticli lie* to ihe toutbivard 
of the river Jordan, it a)«o c'lled (he *alt
 ea. being to the highett dearer 
ed withialt, iulomlicll Dial Galen 
it in ipccififl gravity to be at inOch beyond 
other lei water, a« the latter la heyond the 
water of ri«er»: Certain it itihat bodiu 
will not emerge in it »o et'ily a* in other 
water. Il i« called tne dead >ea. becaua* it 
breed* ne fnh, nor 5iislaini any thing thit 
hat lil«, on account of il» exceetire  altne**; 
though loinc travellers leem to doubt Ihi*, 
and likewne contradict tbe aixrtion of o- 
thtri, whoiell ui, that bird* attempting to 
fly over thu >ea, drop down dead into it . 
It ha> it* name Aiphaltit«, from th" great 
quantity of bituu^n in and about it; and It 
waa anciinlly tnp|>o*ed, that a great deal 
uf (hi* cocnbuitible aub*tance wa* thrown 
up by thi* te> Wltalever there might have 
been formerly, it iremi thii bitumtn it not 
now to be found every where upon the : 
>hore, though much ol it it gathered near 
Ilic niqnnliin* on both tide* II exactly re
 temblet pitch, and cannot be dtttinguiihed 
(ruin it, but by iu> tulplrJreouiiievt »ui*llti. 
laile. Thii (ubitance however teem* not 
to luive been tufficicnily. or at all, diitin 
gui«hed Irom a tort of combuttible ttonu 
iound on Ihe thore; being a black tort of 
pepblax, winch being held in ihe ttarae ol a 
candle, loon burn and yield a *moke of in 
tolerable itenrh; ana have thii extraordi 
nary property that by burning they lo*e on 
ly lh«ir weigiit, *|id nol any thing wh*>e- 
VBT ol tluir bulk 'I'hi* te*. in It* pre««nt
 late i« enclo>ed on the eail end weal by 
exceeding high mountain*; on the north it 
hat tlic plain uf Jerichu, ur if wo take in 
both »ulr. of the Jordan, the gvrU plain 
properly to callid; on Ihcjoulh il i» open,
  nil rxtendi beyond the rritch of the eye 
In length it i»»aidlo>>M«ciiiy lour lea;»u»,
  nd ill breadth lit or bevrn, lU walvr i« 
limpid and clear. Much lu> been laid and 
euppoted concrrniiiR lliit furr.out, or *  
moat Hill have il, tnUmou» Ukc, H hieh is
 aid to have ri»e» up from lh« kubmeitiuii 
ol the v»le of Stdilim, wllere mice., »» i» 
moat generally toiicluiled", ^load the c<li<-* 
olhtfdom, Gomorrah, f*r: On thi* account 
it 111" been *btki<rr?d and ilt»te*led, ««M< '« 
preoen^ed   > a |>i-*Hieiuu« and evrrI««tinK 
testimony of itir jutt jiidjjmeril of (iod, to 
dcler mankjnd (torn VHe »ins coni:iiiHe'l hy 
those, wilt/ thwt drew down ou ihenuclvo 
the fii-rco Wi'atll aixi voirv^ineC; ot Die A I 

H lie* alio brru .5cho<i»ly averted 
ill' ul tl>r«i; live rilie» l»*»e tieen

  rluaily dn<otivei«d,in il in ilie»e latter liu|C». 
Maundiell. in t»W Jo'irnev troi" Aleppo. 
&.C. «pe.k» lhu», -I diligently »ur«cyvd the 
watett, a*fi«r a« nijr»ye could rr«ch, bu\ 
rouldnot«iuerit any heap el ruina, k.-., 
Hut yet I mnitnotoroit what wa» conft- 
dtntfy »tte»te4 «o me by th« Wher Quardl- 
en. and Uie,«rycur*tor of Jr*»»artni, both 
men In »e*H. »nil .eemln^ fiol^e.fltiite 
either of ««me or propriety, via, U>M they 
bad on$« actually teeo one Of thtte, rflins: 
that it wm»«o ««»«  th'e «k»"«, and tH»%»t»x
 o >h*,1tuw at thai time, th« they,
vrhb aouie retiXcUbU FteljcU tr»-T«ll«r»,

entto-ienaat wiUt.tbe Ine, In the
o/ ftueA ElUabeth «bl* bow*' wu
by one Mr. Clarkje, wkx> put a beden
old bftdeteed; wtaibh i\»«Wfr)fl,r« eW'
h**Ulj to «ak*/awl i*»B * * ;'- '
a piece of gold dro*)f<Nl i . .
Ihi wo(*)*n'e ceriotiiy, (he i»»rro»frj^
aa>ined thit antique pirce of f*jntit*)r*i **<> 
ftneUNai U bod adoobUr>eUoo), toe* oeTtbei
oatycrmokt witb a «hUael; upon which «i)e^ .

gold, great >art of it coined by King *U<,' 
chard, anH the rc*t of it iu earlier lime*. I

  Mr. Clerke eoavcealed Uua piece of ,. 
for^oqe; though Ky degree*, the cfleeui i 
ntad> it known. Cor be became rich ftann e, 
lew condilioa, MM!, in the apace of   ftfa 
year*, mayor of .the town; and U»*o.th4». 
I lory of th* beditead came to be rumouree). 
by hi* ler.antt At hi* death he left bta 
eaute to hi* wihj, who tiiil continued te> 
keep ibe Inn, though ah* wu known tob«. 
very rich, wbich pot aonte *icJted  axiale) 
upon engaging her maid-aervuit to'aaaiia^- 
in robbing her. The** folk, to tbe ooh»v.' ' 
berof ttven, li>dgid in the bo«*e, pl*\ndeae*| ' 
it, ind carried off *ej»«n hoi»e k>a*)* uf . 
valuable thing*. a*i«\ jet left a. cootWvt^Ue) , 
quantity of gold icaltcred about the *V»y»* 
AI lor Mr* CUrke benelf. who wee Ary 
fai, the tndenourei to cry out <or helf: 
upon Which her maid thru it tier fa\g 
down ijW throat and'1' choaked 'her, 
which Illtl the wafourrit; and. the i 
men, who were,(aer eecnmpliect, Wer* 
handed at l*ic««te( jom« Cote In tbe ye4av 
1613 ; . ' *.. 

Sir Rog«rTwi»den h»J thT» fel»tio*fr6m 
two pe'noft* of ent8oubtrd credit, one'<Hf 

: them living In tht towh of I.eicrilir at t^M 
time when Vhft acdiJeht happened, tfid 
hiving teen the bedtteaa at thr Blue Boar 
Inn, a» well ntheexeeTitioTi oTJHr*. CIarke*r 
muderer*.

EXTKAORD1HA.RV C ASK OF A SON 
WHO WAS TO HAVK BKF.N 1116

FATHER'S EXECUTIONER. 
On the (tone bridge at Ghent, are two 

braien itaide*. reprocnting a man ready 
to cutoff tbe head «f another, vli a father 
and a  on. who being cunjfmoed lo die, 
the ecapernr oRarcj a pardon to either of 
them who woejd become the other'* exeeu- 
lioner: after * long content, the iathcr pre 
vailed upon Ihe ion to i*ve hii own life, by 
taking away hii; which thr ton being forced 
lo con>eni to, «i he lifted up hit hand to 
jrive the fatal blow, tbe aabre broke, r-r 
Hew out of ibe handle into tho air, which, 
being looked upon a* a molt *ingu|ar pro 
vidence, they were both ol ihem pardoned*

nier 
for

•A-

mighty.

CURIOUS EXTRACT 
From the will of Philip Thlckneue, Eiq.

which he earned to uo publbhed in a Tel
ler lo Lady A ad ley.
1 deiire, that after my death, my right 

band may he cut off, and tent to lord Aud- 
ley, that he ma* *fe the hind de»d, vrnieh. 
when living, had not only olt«n giveo him   
many guineas in his youth, which hi* 'fa 
ther wanted in age, at well a* an expeotlve 
education, with a view of what he WA* to 
be, rather than what he then wat, tincerely 
hoping thereby that auch a deadly tight 
may awaken hi* deluded mind, and teach 
him hii duly ti> God, that he m«y obtain 
pardon for hit neglect of a father, who Once 
loved him wi'h unbounded *tf*ctlon, »nd 
who, dying, lorgivct him, a* he dee* Allt)i» 
encmie*.

OIUGIN OF MAKING GLASS.
Pliny inlurmi u* Uie art ol making gut** 

w«4 discovered in the following manner: a* 
>ome iiiercl»nl> were carrying nitre, they 
itojit near a river iuulng from Mount C*r- 
me) Not readily findlnK ttonat lo re*t 
ilieir kettle* on, they employed »ooie;pie<!e* 
of their nitre lor thai |>Uruo*e The fire 
eradually d'n^olvingtbe nitre, it mixed wit*^ 
the land, and a trantparetit milter fte>we4, - 
nh\ch, in Uct, wnn^eAhe< than cVa*e.

It it certain that we ar» indroted to 
chance more than geniu.-, lor uiaoy of tbe 
nib>l valuable ditcoverieo. '.'.

CONSUMPTION.
Cotnplvirly to eiaditete t?ii» diioidtr, I 

will viol pot,ii«<(y tey iheto, lowing rencdjr 
i) capable nl doing, but 1 will venture l<9 
tffirm Dial by a tcmpciale n\oJe of living, 
laroirltnf; *pii tuou* liquor* wholly) Wetlr- 
\nti flannel next to th* ikio. anfl taking' 
every nin.nin,- half a pint of «e W «\iUl, 
mixed wiin 'h* exprrtied juice 6f.gr*«ft;

«i hoiinrl, the ronipUiqt wilt not olily be 
relivvcd. Mil Il>c iuiliviJnal rhalt procure ta> 
liinntlf a length of day* bcyood what tn« 
niildot fever routd give loom to hope for. 
I arn, niytrlf, a living, witneta of the benq. 
ficlal eflecti ol Uiii agreeable, and though 
tniioeuiil, yet powerful application- Kuur 
ucekl' U!m uf Hit hiMthotirid a/id tnill( re 
lieved Ihe pain* of my btcait. and gave me 
lo hrcallic deep, Ion* jhd free  sti en^Uich- 
cil anil |iarmoiiit,9d my »"oUc. ind rmtortd 
to me a Letter »UU ul htiUh tUun I bed rn,- 
joyed for WUU) )f»i».

The
by

followiu;- tl.yrne «as

»»; -IHg* ui, a'Tlover, 
«(1 a (,oy«T.
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LAW OF MARYLAND
An art concerning the 'Chancery CoorU

Re U enacted bj the general uiembly of 
Maryland; That In all <**«  where the 
CbancelUr U or may 'be intci'eded <  iuij 
Cause, now, atr that Aef^afUr may b« rf» 

^yttiding in thai court of «hahrery, 'and in
 II cases, io wftichthe chancellor may ba«e 
Wan counsel, or have givtn his optnioo, 
and ontbu account m«y '<oh<eivt that he 
cannot conscientiously *jel thereon, atvd
 hall M certify in writing to the chief judge* 
of lb« third judicial dUtriet, or any ona of 
the  (( elate judge* thereof^ the »""«
 hall h« .liwrd and determrriei by auch ' 
judge, drby th*eoart thereof, tithe.electlon" 
of the complainant or respondent, and afl 
interlcTtutory and other order* in Mich c»» 
cs (bill be made by cfcid jndge or court, 
which determination and order* »hal) ha*« 
tb* aame effect, »  if mad* by the chancel 
lor, to l>e enforced in the note way a* the 
decree* an<| order* of the chancellor, $nd 
subject to to appealed from 10 Uie eoort of 
appeal* in like manner. '

It would teem frsraa tome paragraphs in 
the Washington City G»ielU, and later* 
from Washington published in other pi 
per*, chit the fo'C'gn Ministers at the 
teat of oar gewtfcrnment, are much displeu- 
ed witb the M**»age of Ib* frnident of the 
Umt*4 Slates, recommending a iccogniiion 
of the independence of the late .Spanish 
province* in South America, and Ibis <li«- 
pleasure it U *aid, i> very strongly and de 
cidedly manifested We hope there is lome 
mistake, or misrepresentation ai to the con 
duct of the minister'; they mar, reasonably 
eonclndt, that the governmenti which they 
represent will not be pleased, tbat the re 
cognition tra* first made by the U Stain, 
yet * manifestation of ditpleasure by the 
minister*, befnre they receive positive in 
strueliori* on the tubjecl, would be highly 
improper

It tv.juld be a molt extraordinary inter 
ference of any government other than 
5,iatn, (o say any thing on the subject; 
it under existing circ"rn«tance», a rcmon 
atranre even Irotn Hpain would come with 
a very bad grace The people of the United 
Slate* would act very inconiitlently. il ihry 
did not willingly recoenire the propriety 
of eaercismg a right in which their own 
government originated. Ked. Gar.

FRENCH CROWNS. 
Bv an act of Congress pat»ed in 1Hlf>. 

the value ol these coma when of the lull 
weight of I'dwl. 17gr. wai fixed at one 
hundred a-id ten cents. By Seine much 
used however, (be weight of them is gene 
rally aomc'.vbat lessened, bat not to the de- 
f,ree, we are Informed, at which Ibey hav* 
been of late ralcd. The present value nf 
French Crownf, at ascertained by a recent 
monied operation, i» one hundred and nine 
and a hall cenli each. American.

often k«M himVwfcip'aiiy. .lie look grtit 
pluuure in ap»«lrin£ to b«r. aavd on ber 
eoroiBg alway* kiMW her on the check - 
He comunUy prothfed himself with frail* 
or »we<tToe*u far ber, a«d *hOrtaJ^,t|l|rt 
hit de«ih bung rotiosi heir n««k   » «»» fMd 
watch by a gold chain. , 'Julfe,' 'Mid hsj, 
 wear thH for any *Ak*£- VVilb'a p«n knife 
he (raved on tb* COT.«X-, eJiiwrily eoongb it 
i» true, tbe»e word*. «Tbe EoAfor to tii» 
'litUe friend Julie' 'He tafftud him«el( 
'in jftriogtht* child htemun in drawing from 
tht eoTrocuUInK mountain aeenery, with 
the meit ian^hibla whieni'real : fi|«re»  ml 
object* inrervtting. Hi* pteditoction for 
lh« child i* eklraoidintiry. She had noth 
ing inb«re*tin( in M«C,p*r»«n, a.nd wa^, in 
capacity, rather beljm ttte average ol littte 
RirU o* her age ItitM of April w»* the 
day ot> wbich he wrM^baenrt*) to bc*eriou>- 
ly iodiepo«etl Tie role early end walked 
in the 'garrfro. He, ajtcr a few minute*, 
lat upon a bank apparently faint Monlho- 
lon went up te> hio} fc. asked.him if he wai 
taken ill -Yt*,1 M\d: he,  ! ftel n.uwa, 
and a lick (toBaek, the avail courier* ol 
death.' Count Montholon smiled Ituona 
parte took hii arm ami a*»J 'My (riend. 
we rnuil not laugh at death when he is *o 
near at.' The Tittle Julia ;oon appeared 
with a basket and caught hit attention   
He brought her into thrtaloon where break 
fait was prepared, ant filled hor basket 
with different aweet things, adding a bottle 
of liquor, with these words 'This i* for 
your father lo drink my health?' One day 
he aenl for a jeweller to alter and repair 
some trinket*, and uked him if he could 
make a »il»er coffin The jeweller tried to 
shilt the question   Buonaparte repeated it 
 -I aball die,' aaid he, -in a feur week*.'  
'God forbidlhat we should lo-e your High 
ness.' said the other. -<.o<l grant that I 
may die soon .very BOOB,' returned fluona. 
parte, -lam well convinced (hat life is not 
a blctMiig, bnt a curie ' He then approach- 
ed a piano, touched the keys lor a few mo 
menta, producing* some .a(;ne. hut not in- 
harmonious movement* and ended with 
playing his favourite air  

() Uichard! O mon Roil 
L" Universt' abaudonne.

He often itrelchcil hi.nsclf on a »ofi op' 
posite Lhe garden window, and rearl with a 
loud voice fiom Telcmachus, or the Hen- 
liad. lie inquired one day, with grail ca 
grrnets, whether an English Journal could 
hr pi.uiireil him. \V'i'. h some difliculty a 
ne«*p»prr waa provided. He took H and 
glanced o.rr it luitilv, and suddenly ex 
claimed— 'Ah, Naples! Naples! poor Devils 
Mural n-as the bravest King they ever had 
but he did not know hi* siit'jecU. They

of——

tno*lexcfaktaingag~*ny, fotseteral hottr*,

g r*1fJWc to him- hi* "plac'&'of TCSI v 
e, family, ttc. i* intolted. in myJtarj 

.-.driver who brought him frort New 
Brunswick, say* he, came th«reln theTrpn-.
ton iieek, the drive^'of whkh, . ,. 
him that tfts name wa* Lewis, and thai he 
knew nothing more.about him, or M* cha 
racter whence be ea*i* or whither h* wa* 
going. On his arrival h'ere, he wu too ill 
to help* himself, and In a very »hortlim* 
died. ob»tti»ali>iy refuting to diJckrte adjr 
thing concerning himself. The physician 
who was called, »ays he died of an inflam 
mation in the bowel*, which w*re in a *Ut« 
of mortification: He was apparently about 
*0 years) old". Of a .lender make, *botit f,»e 
leet Bin* inches hijb. and tf»d black hair 
and whisker*. Me had no'paper* abtftit Win 
of any description,ejceptj 1400 in billion 
the bari% bf {rofth America, fPbilatlelphi*,) 
one of which was for |IOOO. lti» a tt range 
and mytUriods case, and the early public*- 
lion of'the circumstance* of hi* death, may 
lead to a discovery of fiis characters 1f h* 
ha* left a family it w«nld be a relief

hw-i«a deMowirsjt. bank ch«t\k» *hd btnk' 
'bill*, Ic^f/yw^rreUr at the toraier oTWiTsl 
> >*). WtNiat»Mre«b. Wa; ta»a no* tbt 
pW*sur« to *Ut», that  « 6rfli«M tw/ in
Hear* street, of lti*h »Vsw. Mie,
foMunata finder .of the poeha,\b6«k, «n«l 
tf\at it w*« romptly re*tor«4 tit t ot/n*'tf\at it w*« promptly 
thH mornrng with all it* . 
which the »um of Iwo hnndr<4,ihtl 
dollars was immediately p*W by iKr 
bot, two hundred of which i> to fW depO»i- 
ted in the Saving* B»nk for the benefll of 
tb« lad, and Uie remaining Brtr dolUra ap- 
prapriated for cTolhing the little fettow in 
that decent apparel lA which hooesty (boqtd 
eter

From Uie N.
Kmperor

* Pr'mlinr Prtuti, £c. 
Several month* tmce, Mr. tkansbury, Ur 

a time at Ihe bead of the school (or the 
deaf add, dumb in (hi* e'rty, and the ingeni- 

o( what i* termed the Stan*- 
, embarked Cor Russia. 

Emperor.

fn~ some rrffht vUUgvt in Kent, 
an It known to h»v« boten ),;, ,, it> 

osual toi Mr»w-ebMf b»*>r* his do*«.;i 
lUejoke ran* tntaaftti ^--- ' 
a man waa lhruhlri|t last niftfct.* 
wa**4«a in front of, hit fe<rs>ts)- ^ 
torlety i* *ald to be a more w*)0_ 
ttairrt oo'Wd huMandt thaji ajry.1 

'   London ^ '-

„,„

. v t
oC hirt; arrf.f he was a cogence ttnckenl |t ^ .
vict.m of guilt, public nod tnay be *ub- A|eMO(

13.

arc all Laczaroui from the Duke 
gree. we are Inlormed. at which they hav, rfow. n ^ [|i(. |<)wc,t be ,. T|)e morn ,
been of late rated. The present value nf o| , hc ^ Qn wh|cha he ditdi hl ..i,!

Death has nothing lo affright me. For 
hrce weeks death nit been the companion 

nf my pillow. Now he it about lo embrace 
me, and b«r tot aivav forererr' 

A COMKOKTABI-K NAP. 
The Winchester Ktpublican stales, tli.-vt 

aUer a party given in the neighbourhood 
on Tuesday evening last, three gentlemen 
the following morning \vrre handed a hot 
Me ol laudanum, by mistikr, lor wine bit- 
r»rt, and took ju-.t enough lo make them 
sleep soundly for the entiling twenty four 
houn. The mhuVc wa.s discovered at the 
tim--. but no particular danger was appre 
hended, nor was any tuitained It would 
be well for all those who arc in the habit of 
taking the morning ilram.lo be put to ilecp
in the same way.

PF.KfMA.
The population ol Persia i» estimated al 

I2,"OO,"OO The present sovereign is 
year* of age, and he has C5 *on*. and 
many daughter* The third son i* to sue- I 
ceed him. as Kunia is pledgrd by treaty to 
 upport bit claim to ihe throne. Pervia it 
probably about to be attimilated to the 
Europeans, more than heretofore, in her 
commerce, manner* and customs.

from tHt New-Yvrl; Daily Adrtrlitfr. 
The following table  'hews Ihe rank and 

power ol Ihe Mates in tree white popula 
tion

1 New-York I,.T,U.U5 
t Pennsylvania l.Olf.yN'i
3 Virginia 603,.Hi
4 Ohio 540.711
5 Massachusetts 6lt>,H7
6 Kentucky 43t.8'.2(j
7 North Caiolina 419,200
8 Tenncasee 3.19,V7'J
9 Main* il*7,ll).'i

10 Connecticut Vii7,2>>0
11 Maryland iiio.il L 
li New Jersey /i. ,5jn 
13 New Htmpshiie 243,37 i

15 Vermonl '^31,861
Ib Ccorgia 1*9,570
17 Indiana | ,.r,,75H
)  Alabama br,4M
|9 Rhode-Island 79,460
20 Louisiana 73.873
21 Mittouti hd, 017
U2 Delaware b5,^K2
°J Illinois .13.H37
'11 Mi**lt*lppi + /.I76

Ditlrict of Colombia S4,t>H|
Territory of Arkansai ri,5'Ji»
Territory of Michigan »,7ft

New York, March 
FROM SPAIN.

The ship Jones, which arrived yesterday, 
left Cadiz un the 3d till. Capl. Davit in 
lorm», that no events ol importance had 
occurred since the dale of our laU. advice*. 
The people of Cadn continued dissatisfied 
and refractory Their cry was for freedom 
and a free commerce, thev wished to tepe 
rate and establish an independent govern 
ment It wat rumoured that troops rt-rrr 
on the march to be stationed in the city.

The Spanish government has formed a 
new tariff, a copy of which, we understand 
was (ot warded by our consul lo j;<>ver\^ 
ment bv Ibis ship. t. aptain D*VIS under 
stood the tonnage duty, which was one 
dollar per ton, was made equal upon all for 
eign veSacls. The duty on stives and fish 
was reduced, hut on all oihn articles ship 
ped from the U. States, the duly amounlei 
lo a prohibition.

THE MYSTERIOUS DEATH AT
NEWA.KK.

We are informed by » gentleman from 
that place, that the corpse of the deceased 
Itrapger, wai recognized previous to inter 
ment, by acoloured boy. who stated that he 
knew him to have been in the penitentiary 
of thi* city, from which he eicaped when 
employed on the public road", that nit name 
wa» Manuet Antonio De Silva, and that a 
figure of a man and woman, with a bottle, 
wu marked with Ind a ink on his left arm, 
which on ekaniiiation was found lo be to 
In corroboration ol this  laUmenC., which 
wa* forwarded to the Police < ifuce in thii 
city, it appear* from the iccords uf the of 
fice, that "Manuel Antony, fnrmerly com 
mitted to ihe Penitentiary, as a vagi ant and 
noted pick pocket, escaped in May '820, 
and made hi* way to Philadelphia, where 
he was committed for a crime, but tied, and 
waa again committed here on the I Ith of 

anuary last He, together with his com- 
union, Lyman Kowley, were ten' on to 
'hiladelphia on theitl of f'ebruary, punii- 
nt to a demand on the executive of toil 
late, by the governor of Pennsylvania " . 

The f 1000 bill found upon the deceased, 
presumed to be the property of Mr. 

luard, of New. Bedford, who wat robbed 
ome time tince. N Y. Mer. Advi.

•*rorh the Richmond Enquirer of March 6 
A CAUTION TO ALL.

The following circumstance took place 
n this county a few days ago:

Archer Hosking, who a few year* ago 
served a year Or more in the penitentiary 
house, for crimes not necessary to name in 
this place, was again committed to the gaol 
of King and Q.ucen county, and has been 
n close confinement for more than twelre 
month* A few days ago the guard tvcnt 
in as usual, to tee if all wat well within   
when Hoskmt destrouily jumped out the 
door, turnad the key on all the guard and 
walked off. Having thus sported a while 
with the guard, he returned, unlocked 
the door, gave up the key, and again re 
turned hit priton abode. So much fer a 
guard being off their guard.

LAST MOMENTS OK DUUNAPAKTl'. 
We extract the following from a work 

which has recentlv appeared at Paris, un 
der the title of "Captivity of Uuoiiapaitc-it 
Si lleleua "

Buonaparte fur Autne time contidere-d 
hisn»«lf attacked b.y an internal disease 
which would speedily prov* Ulallo him   
tie sometime* mentioned it. accompanied 
with tomhrou* preicnlirneuli. Uul it was 
(Opposed tu he nothing tnoi i- than tbe wan 
dering >.f an active}; imagination left un. 
employed. Some week* beforr liis death 
he laboured w\lh a spade in hit garden so 
I'mg and to severely as almoat to taint from 
faligUo Some bofly auggosted to h|m the 
probable Injury lo hi* health -No, 'laid hr, 
  it cannot hurt my health thai is lost be 
yori'l All hope It will but shorten my diys ' 
I kUtpeci he gave but liulrlimeto III* coin 
poiilion uf memoir* nf hit lif«. llertrand one 
rl»y urjvd him lo labour with more assldui-

  tv. «ll it baneith me.' laid he, «o belhe
historian nl my> own life  Alexander bad

, his Quint u» Cortina, end I sbaljliave mine
, At all event*, my life i* recorded In my 

achievements  A ibort time before his
" mal'ilt became iiilous, h* abandoned hi* 

ryeive. *nd b«cam* familiar w|lh everv
.'ba«1tj. Re let.sj bigh value opoo Bertrand, 

but slid not lik* him. He said to him on*

I tfi

nUKMNG S1IAM1-:. 
Yesterday we wiUieaaed one of the most 

liidicrou*  processions ever tern in this 
great metropolis A dustman residing in 
Charlcs-tlreel, Drury lane, was fourul in 
bed with nnoiher duslnitu's wife; he wat 
immediately taken lo a neighbouring public 
huiiac, where he was triwl before a whole 
bench of Ihe society, and fuund guilty ol 
the oflcnce laid to hit charge, and iheusu 
al sentence of "Burning Shame," passed 
on him, which wu put in execution in the 
lollowin^ manner.    The offender was 
placed astride on a small ladder, tuch as 
they carry al the tail of a ilnsl cart, with 
a coal tack lur a saddle, there was a 
hunch ol Chri-lmat in his hit and two 
large carrot*, with the small eudl upwards, 
in the front, to rrpretenl horns In this 
nijiiner he svat mounted on the brawny 
thouldert ol four nf his companions, pre 
ceded liy the crier uf the. court, another 
dusluiati, with a be]!, proclaiming the 
crime he w«» guilty of. After, the ciinr 
followed eight more of the fraternity, two 
and two, theii hit a ornamented with bun 
ches of holly, and a burning candle in the 
front of each liAl. Then came the culprit, 
carried as already mentioned. He had a 
pot of porter 111 one hind, and a pipe ol 
tobacco in the uther, which he occasional 
ly smoked, ntuopiug forward lo light it by 
one ol the candlcn in the hats of his two 
front earrier*. The rear Ol this ludicrous 
procession was bioughl up by several other 
du*lincii and coal hcA'cis and their ladies 
Th« procession act out from Charles street 
down Drury lane, (Ireal Queen ulreet, 
VViM ttreet, round CUre market, followed 
by an immense crowd, which rendered the 
street* nearly iropa.»able. There were two 
collectors, one on each aide of the street, 
»«ry active in levying contributions' among 
tlie »poctator», lo defray ihe etpensea.  
They Hopped nt many public home*, where 
they quailed otV ocean* of ht)er, ale, and 
gin, and then icturncd to their head uaar 
ters In Charles street, where <he oflenre 
«vjs drowned in drink, and Aiey and their 
ladies paucil the remainder of the evening 
as happy an beer, gin, and tobacco coulc 
muka them.  [L&te London paper ]

From the Burlington Centinel. 
DISCOVKRY IN THE CALCULATI 

ON OF SIMPLE 1NTERST. 
Messrs Mill*,

rV professional gentleman in thi* place 
has made a recent disc >vciy In the calcula 
tion of simple interest, which 1 preaiime 
will be of utc to the busy part of mankind, 
and which, I believe, has never been taken 
notice ol. You are at liberty to publish it.

In any sum of money Ihe interest ol the 
same for C days, will be fuund to be the 
figure* on the let hand side of the decimal 
point oiling the first millt. Thus the in 
terest ot £175 00 for (i days, is i? cents *c 
."> milts; lur 3 day* half the >um and so in 
proportion.

Charleston, Match 7. 
A man named Kobert Wilson, who had 

been bit by a tattle tnake (he day previoiit, 
died ye»terd*y morf.ing in great agony.  
We understand he had collected a number 
oflhcie reptiles to tend to Kurope; and 
being in the habit ol handling them, was 
incauliou* enough to'allow nnnsclf to be 
bit by une ol theui.

Peteraburgh.
Mr Stanabory i* much in favour at the 
Kussian capital, and bat been made a mem 
ber, of ihe committee (or ihe Reform of 
Prison Discipline, &.c.

CUrkton.N. V. Feb. 23.
A WONDKRFUL EATER.

I.ail evening a man at Ihe grocery in this 
village, ate and drank, in the spade of half 
an hour, *evert pint* nf raw oyster*, I wo 
quart* of water; three pint* of rider, half a 
pint of Whiskey, one gill of rum, M* crack 
ers, three Urge red p*pp«r pods, with  ill 
and Hlsck pepper in proportion, and said 
were it not so late, he would call at the 
lavern for an oysUr supper!

Frederick Town. M-iren IV

SPONTANEOUS COM BUSTION. 
A most singular instance of spontaneous 

conibnstion occurred a few day* *ince on 
the turnpike road from BaKimore to Get 
tytburg A wagon loaded with dry goods 
and groceries, going lo Ihe Westward, took 
fire, and before it could be eitinKuithed, 
consumed the wagon bed, one or two ol the 
wheel*, .sateral bag* containing cyfftt, and 
a ejuaritUy. of dry good* Th* combuttion 
is supposed lo have originated in the do- 
me*tic cotton good*, ol which there wu a 
considerable amount The unfortunate ow 
ner of the (earn, which, it aeent*, was "his 
liUle all" obtained hy a icrras of industry 
and frugality, could hardly support the ca 
lamity, and bewailr J hit Ms* with Ihe most 
poignant anguish

MESSRS. RANDOLPH it M-DUFFIE. 
Letters from Washington mention, that 

efforts will be made lo prevent Ihe meeting 
bet wen Mr. Randolph and Mr McDume, 
who have exchanged hostile notes Mr. R's 
character, add these letters, is well known; 
but hi* new antagonist is a young hotspur, 
just entering on the career nt public I'fe, 
full of hope* and high expectaliens Un 
reputation as a Statesman siandi nvich 
higher in Charleston than in Washington, 
he being the reputed author of a series ot 
cssars, signed "One of the People" which 
occajionillv appeared in the Charleston 
papers, on Spanish and other affairn It i* 
added, that beside* this affair with Mr 
Randolph, Mr McDufTie ha* an engage 
ment of a similar kind with another gen 
tleman nf tome -landing, and which is lo 
beael'led immediately after Ihe setsiun is 
ended; and in which the seconds have been 
forbidden to interpose any mediation fur re 
conciliation. Boston Centinel

Mr Kandnlph has sailed from New York 
foi England in the ship Amity.

SWIFT WALKING. 
A Mr. PuUry, lately won e wagtr of 100 

sovereign* by walking five mile* within 
half an hour. Ho performed ilia lit mile 
In S min. 20 lees  2d In 5 mln. 16 Mr*.  
3d In fl roln. 10 sec*. 4th m C mln. 9 sect 
 eth.U 0 min. Owect. Total D miles «4m 
45 *««««. NVlnnina^ky 1 tninule and IS * - 
condt, . <

CABBAGE AND GOOSK. 
Cabbaging. Some villain broke into a 

Tailor's shop in Springfield, Ma**, one 
night last week, and plundered il of all tbat 
was valuable not even leaving Ih* old 
;oose that had been kept sissing hot in the 
arnily ol Mr. Thimble for ntaoy, many 
rears.     '

TKOUBLK IN CANADA. 
The Earl of Dalhouaie, Governor ol Low* 

rr Canada, Has suddenly prorogued the 
Parliament, <*on a full contideration of the 
titualion of affair*, and of the peculiar c|r- 
ctimsla,nc** which have led to it, beine nat- 
i'fied that no benefit to the public could be 
expected from a continuance ottbeneasUn." 
The Assembly had previously differed with 
the Legislative Countil, and refuted to tote 
the annual tupplie*, bye vi^te of twenty one 
to five. Thy/t j^oliural tymptonit, per- 
hap* revolutionary, contlrro* to show them- 
selves in Lower Canada There i* a dis- 
pnle between Lower and Upper Canada 
respecting revenue.

Th« Board of Commissioners for deci 
ding on claims und»r the treaty with Spain, 
adjourned la»t week lo meet on the Illh 
of June next; hating compleled nil the bu- 
ilncii which waa in a state of preparation 
for it to act upon. Ninety dnys fnlther 
"itne it therefore allowed to claimant* to 
pr*pare«nd forward Ihe evidence on wtlich 
their claims rr*t,

We regret to learn that tlie a'dcnltt*4 
claim* i|ndtr the Treaty, are expVtod far 
'o esc ted the amount ot ftv* million* ol 
dollar*, which the treaty stipulate*for 

Nat,

AN INTREPID CHILD. 
From the Grienbiirg (Pa ) Republican. 
On the 2">lh illt a dwelling-house be 

longing to Gen. Joseph M*rkl«, lilualrd 
within a few h ndred yards of the Sewick- 
ly mills, and occupied by Mr Jacob M. 
Young and family, with every article of 
value In it, v>-»» entirely drsuoytd by fire 
The accident occurred in the ahience of 
Mr. and Mr* Young, Ihe latter having left 
her dwelling, as aha supposed hul for a 
few- minutes. Hefure ahe could return il 
was in ruin*. Tliree female ehildien were 
in the house when il look fire; one ayed 
tour yens and two munths, another two 
yeer* and 4 month*, and an infanl in the 
cradle 6 inonlhn old.

The eldest child, becoming *|arn>c<} at 
the tliretlening danger, went In pursOit of 
il> mother, but had not proceeded Ur »4><« 
it reiuriied, and rwcued llslwosltt«n Irom 
the flame*, the pillows in the ertdl* Had 
actually caught fire when the infant was 
taken out ol it. Thit child then succeeded 
in getting two seta of cup* and uucvr*. a 
hat, and two female dres*e* out of the 
homo, ind made an effort to i«tr other 
clothing, in which, however, it filled. It 
I* very taldom, tod eel, that we hear of so 
ranch courage and pretence of mind, in 
so young a child. The manner in which 
the fire originated could not b« ucerlamed.

 Eitred of a4eUa*l* tbe i 
 don Ttmea, dated Parii, JM»> 17,1 

1 »f nd, yon an catraci from the IsX 
and tnianient at Buonaparte, ditp* 
smm* of. money which he clajmi at 
petty, U> ihoas) fri«n«U and aervaa 

' had followed him in bii.smt!*, «f i 
thought fsithCnl to biro In hi*' 
change* oi fortune. It Is prirUed I 
handed about' privaiely, \o th e ahif^'i 
imall pamphlet, but «a*> neither \-t 
be *old, nor i* it allowed to be copttl | 
the Journaki. I hat* made inquires al, 
ita.aulliewticttt;, «nd hav* hcaisj.uut. 
donbt need be entertained on toe **)*j|etJ 
Besides ibis testament, of wkid*J*4 ti, 
U hare subjoined..*!* eai esnprrorl' 
of political will, which apstara o(J 
thing*, and ditposes of larger too 
latter docnment, which it in that | 
ol M. Dupin, ha* *»yctbe*n ko*V*it«s)1 
ry few persons, and will for some Ua<(| 
least be kept a lcr,r»t from, tbe, puMli, ,1 
it the prUonirof SU Helena,dispota»*J|| 
almoat imperial ..fortune of 40 taifBtsay 
franc* to the pdotio inajtUalfena, U»ub 
lar cluses, and for political pnrpetei. 
would be curiouHo know how such «» 
sure was actjtiired, and Buonaptit* , 
not conceal the fact. A* emperor, bti 
joyed a civil I'tl of 24 million* a yetr; t. 
out of this, byliviog withib his inco*M,l 
taved I ^ million* etary year for lb« 4 ji 
before hi* msrtiage Alter hi* raUatai 
Russia, or during the Russian can 
he ordered all those aavmg* to. be Irat | 
ihe public service ThUlsMn h« rctUst 
in hi* will, and dispose* of it titasMswl 
of which I ih»ll probably be abliluli 
day* lo inform yon. After I hit, 
need wonder that the Pope, on ib< 
ry of America, thought himself eeil 
ihe disposal of the western world-

TESTAMENT OK NAPOLttoil 
Thit day. April 14, l«tl, at Longw**a,y

the Mind of Si Helena. 
This U my Mtamenl, or act ol ot I 

Mill:
I leave to I lie Comic d* Month*!**, I, 

OOo.OOO franc*, aa a proof of fry I 
on for the attention* he ba* paid *M hi 
these an year*, and lo indemniiy kisi f 
the loste* which my residence in 9t. I" 
na ha* occasioned him.

I leave U tire Comic Btrtraod, iO*,tw| 
fraoc*.

1 leave to Msreband, my ufttrileli 
ehoxubre 400,000 franc>, the KrtitM t«1 
ha* performed for roe are ihott«f   (ritsil 
I desire that lie may marry a widow, inlet,J 
or daughter of an oKcer or solaWr *fia;| 
old guard*; to ftainl Dennl*, 100,«»fTaS<», ] 
lo Navarre 1 00,000 f ran cs. to Pij<n«, 100, 
000 francs, lo Archatnbaod M,tWfruc?; 
to Cuv.er, W.OOOIrancs; lo CasWrllt,»««*»  

I'o the Abbe Visnalc. IM.OOI.VCs |i 
desire thai hr may build h« b*«M Kit 
Ponte Nevo de Rosin*. 

I'o Count Las Casts, 100,000Ot«ft, 
To Connt LavsltUe, lOO.OOO'fttars 
To tbe turgcon in chief. Larrey. HO,fW 

frinc*. He U tha mo*t viituou Ol»l»>" 
known. .

To general Lefetr* De»nOtJrtl», 100,9 
francs.

To general Onxiol, 100,000 frtofl. 
To general ( hauibroiint, I W.OOSrrtsttl 
To the children of gsneral Mo««n rwl 

vernnit, IOO.OOO franca.
To the children oftbc I 

100, OOo franc*.
To ihe children of geosral ' 

al Ligny. lOO.cOOfranct. 
To the children of generarChirlrao, IO*V | 

OCO francs
Toth* children of In* tirtitDW 

Tiarosl, luO.OOO francs. «-    
To general L*lleo.*nd, th. t)*', »«>.<*|

f"ro*Cotia B.ttiliei. aVio I00.-X)0frana.
To general CUtt-fl. 100.000 I rant*.
To the Haron d* Menetalli, "» 

franca.
To Arnault, author of Marlout,

100.C 

100,0

The colonel Marbot, 100.00° 
renuert him to contmn. to write f 
lence and ih« glory of the French »ra>«, I 
and lo conloyn* the etluma-i*""*  «lu'l

baron "Bigoon. lOO.OOOfrv, 
request him lo write the history *V 
Diplomaty from 1791 to 1615. 

to Kuggl d. Tal.ro, I00, gR

ABNP.R UPDKGRAFF was recently 
Indicted in Ihe Mayor'* Court of I'ituhurg, 
For blasphemously declaring "that the llo- 
lf Scriptures were a fable,   that (hey wtrej 
t contr«diction,»nd that although they con 
talned many good tbinga, yet ihey contain- 
ed a great many lie*."

1'he Rer.urder (tiled that "Chnsli'anil 
wa* a part of the common law of Ihe I

inily 
and

a crime it common 
-that the act 01 17IK 

ivat in ainriDaiice of the common law, ant 
that ttu) contUlulion did not, in the taull 
**t degVrB. siTeCt ur aMwr the law uf 17""

that bla'phemy sv*» 
law in Pcinuylv*ni

Th*a* .urn* *h»ll be taken «'»fi . , 
million. wnUb « depoilud on J*»**| "" I 

H rn IBIA, aod-froskthf i»U' 
of A per cent .aince July lil* 
of whleh *h*l» be .dju.ied »!« 
era bf th* Count* MonlhOWO, 
and Marchind.

Thc»c legacies;, in Uie 
be paid lo Ihe widow* »nd chiW""' *~ 
heir default, shall revert t»m5'T1 f.*| 

I institute th* count* "-»"»*»    
Lrind and Marchind pjy 
 cutor*. .

Thi. prenn, teitamcnl. wjWW 
by my own hatyl, i« »igned ] 
mv *i m<*. ; i  

Thi.i*myX»«nell.O,tb« act
will: 'l . . .. 

On the Hauisiation o( my " 
ly inch aj.sv.oney. j«wel», 
lira. «vk*ta. of wolch lit. 
d.p^itary, *t>d which b«1o 
»oie of two million., wb eh 
most farthful »erta»l*. I h
out lli«ur showing any ctn»e. "" 

*'"*1-* 1

TWa^nry in a short time, rMustSed a ?*r 
dic< of gallty arwl th« defehdant wa* San- 
teneed to pay a fine of Ate dollar* ajtd «>e 
coaU ot prosecution. <

Win McGowan wa^lndlctaxlfor lb«*»ai* 
offence but owing to in otartivhji |n pro- 
curing vaatltnony, and. Informality '» a part 
of whit was ofTired, lie w*jt found i\ot |uil- 
If, and prdrrvl lo pay U* <«  <  UnloO,

tully. • H* cannot forget 
.-u'liffh 1 hi»« given him ii 
right (p»M«c) of hit mot' 

To In* Corot* Monlbo: 
100.OW of which hi will 
forthetaro* Ul* a»lh« 
•d according (o my a 
charge of If kiclf••»



editor of i 
>. Je,»;l7.; 
from the It

s claims at 
in A aervaa 
axil*-, of s) 
T» in hi» i._, 
l» printed hai»»

in the ohspi ajj 
» neither i-asLU 
lob* copjsi"" 
ade inqalne) *, 
tve hear* .that 
idoa- " 
of

- for some

e of 40 t
tilulkina,
itical
ow howtucha

la empsrgr.
.,,. • • T^

lulliona a year; 
ithja hia into«,,i 
year fer iht 4 )  

ilicr hU retwai
e«p 

to ba Irat I
h<

» of it iiia. 
sly be abtilasli 
After Ihia, ' 

»upe, oolbt 
t bimaelf 
<trn world.

KNAPOLioil 
tl, at Lonrwwa.1 
bt lleleaa. 
t, er set ol a,)

U da Monlhal«M
roof of my I
he ba« paid su

> indemnity bia kr]
eaidcncc in St. I
i.
.e Bcrtraod, M*,l

d, my df* valet i 
nc>, th« aervicH 
are thote«f afriaW.I 
narry a widow,  "!»», I 
cer or aoUitr 
noi., l

, 1 90,001 «\aa 
Ulld hM bSOH M

a. 100,900 Oiw».
190.000'frsso

MI*JS*t s^-'--/r ---»

t virtue o* Oinl*

i, 100,0
100,000 frtfltl 
onna, lOO.OQQI 
gamral Moton

it brave Labcaojw.

tn.rll Girard, aiW 
c*. 

neral'Chirtreo

virtitaa*

the Slder, 100,011

alto lOO
1 00,,000 I r

,oOOfnna,|
ranca. 

Mene.alU, 100,<

of Marlou*, 100,0

100,000 fria*: 
ie lo write lor 
f the

the history 
to 1815. Jf 

o 1 00.000 fr««l»-

,,»nc«; ttartt»theci|Mi»l' 
Montholon,

...ent.

. fc , ,,,
flii*ikitH|»nother<odltil, orxtt otmy 
t Wills ''

_,.,.._.-, , , „, _ T to be. 
JuYttd and'chargsl flsfcirtouot** 
, Icztcie* whlth wsltktpaJMde him by 
r wiUTnent. IfIbeJ' *aW»£bevn paid. 
f bills shall be esnesWe*' , -'w> 
(n con*eqn«nee of the JajpHf; made by 
r tastamsnl lo 'ths Jgfjttt* Jflghtholon,. 
r peps-ion of tOXXXrjfanrft «**»(*( to his
L • >* .1 , ** _ JXi..?fed-._k*._'k_ ..' * - % df

.
lit it* entire liauldntlon, requiring «xptn- 
Ijh office", for jo«r»»)F».,pasan»iasW», 
 ulutioo, pleading*, we inUod that our 
k(B«nUry «x«eutor* shall retain 3 per 

on »H th«.'lf»^e«<VJ»«th, op the

iim leoviuMuii nv> tnen rr« u twice and 
to * t»mn»lme «l the whole 

hou««(<>Qt»ev*ttte<jf the ottiOii. ' '* > >
On potion of Me. $mitl*v of . Md. the 

hpw«« than, resolved trite a

rtr>/U^c,
Tl»a nmrre) 

o« tato 
per <»nt, 
barring ftn,<nteMt 
able at a filters jrertod, 

moved

THE
', Th» .final vote on 
4*te Mr. Jerimiah

of
andko gr»f\t, lt*B »»roa to 

' motion

the qxk«lipn to vi 
se

' actiifctall

on* of, lie

oatfi, from the tenor of the ,«M»f 
secretary, thai tht two million* contemp
 dhy (he amendment wr.ptd W'wdeeta' 
.within no looft time, and it wodld there, 
ferc'b* Inexpedient, U' continue frfr mattr 
year* to pay .Interest for th« *um whenk 
'w»t in our,po«v»r to redeem the principal;
 nd that^hc effect of the amendment would 
;o4*arartr,be lo iryurotho public credit by 

wtth it lli« jiftpretaion that the gd-

'-./IJ1 U i ^ v /1.»/, 
Annapolis, Mareh *, 1822.
d Th at tK« act,'entity 
ttg. to Ihe 
 0 by i

XtNIA.r4 PINJKSBY,
" th* KwBwrtiv* Ce«mil of 

Maryland. •;

. r«liitinc * 
of p«nsiqoa granUw b

ooet, ireaturcr. . 
PhH preWnt endloil is entirely written 

[th DUE own hand, sod sealtd with oor

ThHS+lh, April, 1821, l 
riiUUj»y cadlclt.and act ray last

stint proceeding from Ibesa derfnc- 
,1'hall lie -deposited in .the hind* of. a 
Sinrer, and expended on the order of oar 
SBlentary exe<ntor». ' ' ,, ' '  ..
'aappofnt C»mt«t»» Pfrentor Ifl his   ^ . ,  - D- 

It hi* ion, ah* ill nj* -default Getterat IjveVntheAt was not able to' redeem tl.il pof* 
'  - - - -   'kin of the dak* a«*oon aa expecUd.

Mr. Tuck'sr of Va. proposed ;t«. modify 
jlhs amendment in nucli ' a, rtanhti; af^d 
•leave it discretion try with tee extensive (o 
linolode the *lx DdkeehVof 1820, or nut-as 
lh« may deem entrant '

Thia coorse VUVocsled by. Mr. dim- 
Ibntllnf, bottfce n*dlficatioii was noi then 

• , , . /.aetrfed to by the *>»er, siid-ih ««eniiviJ 
'rom ths fund* nmitted In- gold to the I range «f debate ensued, upon tbe original 
preu Ma/la Louies, oiy-vtry deer s:nd I amindaiarH, .   1 >-'  V  ' 

ill be'.oved spoote, at OtVaans in taU, Mr. BsWwiO finally expressed *n> ,wlK
lihgness to leave itlo the execotinj to In ' 
elude the stock of 1810 or not, 'conforma-'

   .Th*; Cottfc* da Monthoten: hai de«|a*U .*. t  1ST'"«yt -"i^ ;   * Vv>vS«te 
In Uis Parts WoQlUnr1 of the WtJv a.Biuty. I . 9^..'- 'B» U enacted bjh^s><< 

ftsvsJtttif>AiBrt»Iet wiltled »Tb4 TetUmenV ( r»VA«a*)flrtly at .ftarytkod. Th 
^*?i*Sli<?i • "?" '- iB«rt««-«W<sfioB.|^*q.Vr. oftht^feij, ahore,
f-'4£ffi* rCfclw.:,;: jJ: ;, «'_ ^o'. «*«• «!» P«ai««e'of thi.e*

lir remain due to me two million*, which 
liipoae of by the pressnt codicil, in or Her 
Vecompenie my snolt faithlel servant*, 
||om I beaide* recommend la the . proUc- 

i of my dear Maria Louisa, - 
.._>e £40,000 franc* tAvComto. Montho- 

, 100,000 lranc»of which hsdiall pay 
i (be cheat of the treasurer for the &»*« 
pott a* aaove, to be em,pioyeri, accord 

; lo my dirpoaitlont, in Ugaciei of coo- 
licnce,

i codicil ta wHU»n with my hand, 
"ned and tea led with my arms.

WAPOLBON.
I Monticor L*%tt. 1 lemitMd to you in 

, at the iriknknl of my, departure ftoan 
arii.e *ural| \sjrly fix millions, .for 
hleb you c^xtWsW a double rt«eipt- I 
ave canceller! on ol theie receipts and I 

lavechargcd Count Monthulontoprnentlo 
ou Ibe other receipt, in erder that you may 

er my death deliver to- hi rn" the Hid turn 
kiln interot at th* rate* »f five per cant 
torn the first of July, 1$>&, deducting the 
baymenu with which yoq h/av« been'charg- 
id in virtue of my order. i

I daairc thai-the liqotdlUon of your ac- 
konnl he aetllrd by niutaal content between 
\on, Comte Monlholon, Camle Bertrinil, 
(nd thx Sieur Marchand: and that lhi« li- 

nidaiion B«<HB adjuated^ I give you by 
liiu* pretenU, lull and abtolute diieharge 
of the turn.

I also remiUed lo yon a box containing 
ny medallion. I beg you will deliver it to 

IComte Monlholon.
Thii letter hat ing no other object, I pray 

Ir.oU, Mor,*ieur Lifitte, that be may have 
|)ou in hit holy and worthy keeping.

I.ongwood, in Ihe Itlanri of St. Helena,
April t5, 1X21.

Thit letlament wa* pre*ented on the 10th 
i of December, lt>2l, lo the Prerogative 

Court ol the Lord Archbiihop of Canlar 
bury, daposUsd and r^gialerad 
lo the affidavit, in lha hand* of 
nutary and attorney of tbe Co

bly. to' Mk Tucker's propcxition; but, be 
fore Ike eniestion was determlnsd 

On motto n of Mr. Woodaon, the coan- 
mittee roic, and r*port*d pro^rea*, and 
then tbe hoiveadjourrfee). '

, " ' Friday', March 19.
CONTCSI ED BLECTlOWr 

The house ftrn i-«>oNcd itself Into a com 
mittee of ttaviuta, (Mr.. BttUtJ in the 
chafv,) on tftrAart of ihe commi(l»e.uf 
elecUon*, oMMtlUmorial pf Philip Rtcc 

; iha^eclion of Jeremiah Cotd'en 
as one of the repmxntatint* of 
it congre«« fronv tbo «<Jl» of Ha-

3rt,. after an eaaminaHon oftAe 
If ibe two partis*, Ind theevl 

iltnce by WBtch they wrre«u>Ujntd. qomti lo the " " 
  Prom

ned

and bea/r.igi.
lu t^ie conclualon,
canrol, coiMJitent
Vha UniUd Slalaa,
>e«t in tbia houae, under
of the go»»roor and eounc
Thai tbe teaiimony in relatt
voUe rejected in diltriet

auditing, am)
ase, in afl it«'poinCt 

e art impelled

cqnetitqtjon of 
to retain k 
|>rpceadingi 
f Maryland 

the two 
Kent

not

itt

HOUOE \jfi steHRESBNTATIVES,
%<*Av. March 12

Stephin VaVKeWelaer. member of the 
hovueof repre«enlalfve« from Ihe state of 
NeivXVork, circled In the roomof Solomon 

, Vin Kenitelaar, retirvicd, appeared thi» 
morning, was qualified, and took hi* leal, 

Mr. Sar^ttnt from the committee on Ihe 
iudiritry, '.reported a bill from the tcnilc, 
f milled, Anacllo etlabti*!) aterrilonal go- 
v«rnirent in Florida, nltlioot amendment, 
which, on motion of Mr S. rv«i referred 
tna commiltee vf tbe whole houte on the 
Hale of the Union

BANKRUPT mix.
The home then again r«ol»ed it*elf into 

a committee of Ihe Sdholn on the bill to M- 
IthVith an uniform intern of bankruptcy, 
Ihou-hout ihe UnittdVgiates Mr. T'ylor 
m the chair. \

Alter adopting orrrjeJIinf; amendment* 
the committee rost «nd rfporlcd the bill »» 
amended. >

The quetlion wu then l.\rn on the *c 
veral amendment* a* rcpoucd1, »nH, wilh a 
modincilion of thela.l, they Were r«peo 
lively concurred in.

The qucilion wa* thriAk^n on brrlering 
the bill lo be engroued^K third reading, 
  nd determined in the %gal!»o yeaj 72,

tht bill wai rejected.

county, proves lhal theie li 
fraudulent, and lhal they ought 
been counted at Ihe poll of IU* me 
for whom they ware given; and 
vote allowed to him in district Mo it, in Ce 
cil county, ought lo be deducted from hia 
poll, aa being clearly ao illegal vote. There 
fore, by axfdtng to the poll of Philip Reed, 
tbe memorialiil, two voles improperly re 
jected in Kent county, and deducting one 
therefrom, for that Improperly allowed in 
Cecil couulr, he will have a majority of 
one vole over the lilting member

Tht paper rrurk«d A, ittheantwer of the 
lining member to Ihe prayer and argument 
ol Ihe menterilli*t.

The following rtaolnlion* are tobmilted; 
Keaolvefl, That Jeremiah Coadan u not 

entilM to a acat in th» home.
Retolved, That Philip Keed it entitled lo 

a teal in IhU hou?«."
But the moil important part of the rta- 

 oning on which lhi» report I* loundud. Is 
the following:

  The commillee being ol opinion, that 
ihe pewcr Ihut virtually axercited by the 
governor and council of Maryland, in ap 
pointing t repreienta'.ive to the cougrui 
ol tha Unitrd Statei, (by casting loU where 
each of ihe eindldate* had an equal num 
ber of vole*,) U contrary lo Ihe exprti* 
provifiont ol the conuitulion. It. on* nbiob 
ihi* hou4C cannot aauction, bava au hesila 
lion in rejecting the official lUlcmenl of Ihe 
proceedinn* in ihe caae a* evidence ol Ihe 
right of tbe titling member to a *tal in 
lhi> houte "

The report having b«cn read. 
Mr. Cotdcn rom Ui oppotiUaa lo lha re 

port of the cuiiifllllUCMntf intupuOctoIbi* 
UKII title lu hi* teat, toAjlelivcrrJ aa >rgu- 
mcntative ipeech of  uiitjderable leagih; 
alter lie concluded, «jk

Mr Uecd addre'ird Ihcnonie untilabont 
a quarter of an hour belore4 o'clock, when 

Mr. 9loane moved ihat Ihe commitiee 
ri.e and repod progrot, which wa» agreed 
lo; and

In Ihr houtr the roromillMi obtained lene 
to lit again. And then the houte 

Adjovrlcd to Monday.

MVtttnit*<4atiiu>4tOUka plaoe id Bng 
Utid>at I*l(reli addresses 'to '^irUatoeAt are 
adopUd MMflaining ot'tlie piafeur* of the 
tajnW, the poblkc debt, 'tic a,nd prajing a 
thorough reform lu the gOf ernment. ' '; 

. -' . : .. toodon, JaoXiS,   
, taat ojgU Wa bad a Flandtrs mail, .6rin^- 

iqg Brussjto p'apar* (c lh».i.>d (nit ap4,at 
a late hoW tbii morrtitig, we reorived Ger 
man paper* to the 14th inatant. The" at' 
count* they bring are very contradictory, 
<>o the.one hand wo aietold, lhat (be Rot., 
tian forc«a are marching in *uch great num-: 
ben toward* ibe( Prutlv a* U>«irdloatB, s>. 
pro*ch>njaJtoaJ4t)tic«, and on the oMisr,'that 
ttniiia ^ranAy Moldavia and Wallithia 
in cooieqla]ips^Df a convention with tht 
Porle; this perhapi, i* a hint, Uiat either 
by peace or war. the Emperor of Rus 
sia i* detetioioed to.hkVa theie previnees.

A private letter from I'art*. dated Jan. 
12), tulas, th«t a.vety atrioaa'distmb.anae 
bad brbksh oot'at Brest, and that ahoti had 
betn ekdhanged betWeei the garriion and 
the people, who endeavoured lo gain pot- 
'tc5*ion of the Chaican, but failed.

A-Vienna article, ol the .'th intt **y«, 
thai the wools Ruuian army ol the loulb 
had been   IA motion toward* the I'rath, 
tlneethei^d utL and that, ^ree divisions' 
pataed the Dniester on the i«lh.

The Gazette de Fraivoe *UI*s, thalletlers. 
Jiad b«<**/ tax ai ted (rom Madrid, dated the
 v'euirtgof the?lh   inet. aonuoncing that 
the king bad aflenglh. determined (o sc- 
e*pt tn« re*ignalion of hi* roioiatera. .

By 'a letter from PatU, we hnd (hat U 
w^s confidently tiated in thai Hty.-on Ihg 
aathvrity dUMler* jnsi rscfivedfrom Spain 
that KU/o WB died. The tame account 
lUtvd, thai b\d*aAh waaoccaaiooed by par- 
ton adminittcraLby prit*u. There i< no 
confirmation of%iU la tbe Parl* p«fxrs of 
Friday or Saturda*

Tha F.anch p»p»rt of Monday arrived 
thi* morniuv, and bring no intelligence rev
 acting the Huitian uliimilora by Turkey, 
which *at announetd yeatarday on the an- 
,thority of private letters from Udeaaa The 
'tenor of the articles' front Germany, on Ihr. 
contrary, continued to be warlike, aod hoa- 
illllie* are regarded aa inevitabte Th* 
change in the Spaniisi mini«Uy mentioned 

,in our paper of Tuesday, halsi^taally tak- 
.» place, and aur exlracU wilXnlktilh fur-

 hall
. . ptawgedf thia act, pay 

a.ny order drawn bj any para«m VAvrht) 
now iy, or may heresAet b«.pla«e4oh 
the pension I'm. unless tb« satfie .be 
ttfeltouMiMed with «n oath oc jAnnm- 
tk>D of sijdh pejisiooer, as t^a^tase 
may be; lo be taken before tome nay 
or, notary pubTio, alderman or justice 
of ,the peace, <Jf the town, couqty or 
atats), where such pensioner tliafl re 
side, that, the person or persons ao 
signing the aaj«t i>rder, lithe p«Pion 
to whoTp tbVttid .pension .was

j'JON'A. BUTTON,
  .Having removed hia

ACH& HARNESS
Shop to bfa .

Establidtment

- \'\'
Sec. 2 And bf it enacted, TKat the

governor and. council be reqaested to 
caune this law to be published ioaacti 
newspapers at th»V may deem ad visa 
(lie, to give-the motx general circula 
tion to the satne. / 

March 2>.'; / . Sw.

near

XWdneiJay, nlarcli 13.
from the cammHeee on the 

. made a report upon a resolution 
lt ld eommitt'e relative to Hutu- 
f alicni withttit compliance with 

"  ting foVn., wl,,ch on molion of Mr. 
1uekerof%C. «v«» committed to a com- 
milteeoflhAwholc house on the ttaU of 
Ihe Union.

Mr. Oiltntllald o« lUe (able the follow-

Ke«olvad, TrnU tho a«cf etiry of atate be 
Inilroeled to repWl to Ihe house of repre- 
Mntatives what evMance of clajm. recorded 
'» tb« office of the lUpartment of atale, In 
Puttuance of th« «\ V .Cangreaa paaaed 
5fn Mar«h, JBU, prl(riJingfo?lhe indem- 
nincalioii of eeruln Vaimanu of public 
|«ndt In the Mi«l».i|.plVrritOry, remain In 
""office after h*vin R l.^n rejectf'd hy ihe 

 PI»i'>t«J ^nd«r that act;
"Uelher the KC 
*o deliver up I 
eUirnanU, to 

e

 y ol ale have refuted 
vuloiito V clalim to Die 

Uh Uic r\aona of auch 
nainei okiich claim- 

To wilb>)ra\fhe.r e»i-

I distharg* 
t '" ' *• , 

for the conH
b

Valuable Property
^J\WypOLJ.9, FUK

In virtue of an order ol the Orpbuia 
court, the goods and chattel* of the late 
Chancellor Kiky.Vill be told by Public 
Auction, vli; at hia late dwelling,on Tut* 
day Ult 26M i'»ifA,4l o'clock, A. M. the 
deoaaied'a yaluJQn^uyirary , 01 tuch ol hit 
books aa ahall noi%B^intervai be told si 
Private Salt; Alio, bl»w

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
JlJVD OTHitU GOODS. 

Tilt: li:UMS ARK Cath for all por- 
c)ii»«» not exceeding twenty dpllara, and
 sis (Bontba cieuit tor all abouc that aom, 
tbe purchasers giving hondt with approved 
securlly, bearing Inlersvt frOn tba day ol
•ale.

And on Saturday the 6th of April next, 
at noon, will be offered Vo the highest bid 
tier, on the prcmi»ea, tbe deceaiid'a^uudi- 
vi4ed moiety of a Levaebold

HOUSKANpLOT 
On Fr»nelt r »tretl, and also UU larue and 
eoWirooMioot Leaaehold Houtt tout iol en 
Weat street now in tbe occupation of John 
SUphan,'K»q. The said houtea and lul» 
will be sold un * credit ol »i.\, .nice, and 
twelve months, lha purchuera giving bonda 
with tec.urUy as aforeaaM\ , fcs^

N. B. 'Ill* preparty IbA be^mrercd to 
|iuiph"«ra revpectivalyUl |wp compll 
ane« with the isrnu and^otT«Toi«. Tha 
dseeated'* credkor* ate r«Q<ie»Ud to pre 
sent thtir ohUmakgally vouched, and those 
Indebted to namkt early »»ymsat,t«the»ub-

lU^fi particular* of ihi* event. V% 
' \he head quarter* of the Seraikier Cr«- 
pan-Oglou, arekt SilitlrU It >c*m«, ihere- 
fore, i\e Turk* d« not Intend tcrlouily to 
delVnd ^Uol^avia and Wallachia, which 
would indacd ooat them very dear, if there 
  hould be aVr \vir; *> the Kutiunt have «»- 
lemoled ibcirvnaln force near Temaran, at 
ihe mouth ofVhe Pralh The Turkish 
troops in MoldtVU are only an advadfteed 
corp* which will \ave ih« country u >oon 
a* Ihe first gun lA/ired, bul will by lhat 
lime cotnpltlcly ex,hah*t. and ai la*t lay U 
watte, II ia««ven bclievnl thai the Turk*, 
if they thould retreat, wit) Mt fire lo Jatty, 
the houtet of which are c'hiefly of wood. 
The K»nian troopt between the Prulh and 
Dnleiter were obliged, lome by* ago. to 
lend all Ihe wivet of the ofhce'to and >ol- 
diers back over the, Dniaater Orn|he other 
hand, troop* from Ib* interior ot. fAuaiia 
daily arrive in Be*tenavhk\ At IheKcan- 
not all pan Ihroogh ChmVA, Iwo bHtlve* 
of poniuoui were laid dovnlngar Mogifl(v, 
but the ice carried tlvem away; but a* tha 
Weather ia ttill vary roild, and the drift ice 
lias diaappeared, the two bridge* b*ve been 
rettoird. The Prutb ll»tlf i* ttrongly oc 
cupied by infantry. The day beforey«tUr- 
day another detachment of 2,000 powder 
wigont patted through C holy in, betide* a 
large lapply ol Coogrev* rocutt*. The 
Huatiao Cleneral In Chisf, Count Wltlgen- 
^tein, had hit head quarters at Tolezin, on 
the left bank of the Dniaattr, but it i* po*i- 
lively ttated that they will be traniferred in a 
few davi to Kitcbanow In Ren«ral every 
thin); ictini lo Indicate that the commence 
ment, of huttiUlin It not far dittant.

Frontier* of Moldavia, Dfc.18. The ex. 
cetsn and extorliontof Ihe Turks ate be 
yond deJflfi]^^!., if complaint! are brought 
to the cornMlsw at Jatty, Salith P«chi, 
he we4|MHSiia>IMpsea the gulllv, lake* 
from ihem the fMT of their plunder, and 
keep U for hio»*ell'

In Moldavia there ars not above 10,000 
or 12,000 men, and lhe*e are in and abool 
Jauey. The real of the Ottoman force i* 
hehindthe Danube,thefortresiupon which, 
Braila, Sili'trU Ruichlichuk, tec. are pla 
ced in a ttale of defence

Hungary, Jan. 4
AecounU received from the Buckawina 

inform ut olbal in the Huniin frontUr 
tuwnt the inhabitant* were forbidden to 
give any information abroad ofthe march**

Princo-Gcorge'i 
wit:

reby C*rtify, th»t 
1 Martin of the 
aforesaid, living 

P.tcaUway, ,lhia 
day hrouglrt before me 
 the subscriber, a justice 
of tbepeac« In and for 

said county, M » stray ,trespasajng on 
his enclosure*, a BAY GELDING. 
supposed to b* six or sevon'ytaraold, 
sixteen haud* high, the left Mod fobt 
white, ha* it warroa the baik pan of 
the right ear, some white haira in bis 
fjrehead - nearly rt»embling a, star; 
the said gelding IroU and gallope, has 
no appearance of having been shod 
for some time past. Given under my 
hand and seal thia ninth day of March 
1822.

Raphael C. 7MrJe», {Seal.} 
The owner of thr above deacribed 

Gelding, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away.

SANlpELyMARTIN 
March 31. F MJ 3w»

•nd all other* who may ha v a.wi
of io T>l« line, in fbturcL,, 

.call at th^t pfaiee. .No effort shall"/ 
b« osnitied to please those who may 
qounlenance him. His Carriage* wttl- 
be wad* of the beat materials, ajid 
every attention paid In their conaUMC- 
tlon, to unite in them durability i^ad,' 
neatMaa. 6rdera from the coantHt'   
Will be thankfully rtceivad.eBd-iyl£. 
jolly and promptly exeootad,   \  

*r We«t street, Annapolii. . V; ; "'
• ajf_««l. »a\*J ^Hal |M • ^- - •wapen i»x ^pra   B^S*. ' 

JSB. A Lad of 15 prj* yean 0^ 
^e will be taken aa aojtj^gfiu^ee %o 

the above bosmess. ' J H.

Treasury Oftce^ ,
Jfirurporfw, March Uh, 18SS,

 to tbe provisions of .-Vn 
Act of th* faneral assembly of Ma 
ryland, passed on th* 9£d day of Fe 
bruary 1882, entitled, "An act atitho-
rial ng a loan 6f ^100,000,

PropoiaU will be received at tbft 
Treasury Offloe, until the firat day of 
April next, for tbe above amount; 
bearing an inter*\t of ftv« per cent, 
per annum, payable quarter yearly, 
and redeemable in fifteen yean, at tW 
p4r*aure of the at ate. 

' No propoeal will be reoeired fora, 
lent Him than ^600 in amount, nor 
will certificates of a lew denomination 
be 'iKaiied.

B. HARWOOD.Tr. W.S. Md.
The 1x1 i tor* of the Maryland Re 

publican, Annapolii, American. Pat ri 
ot. Federal Gazette and>tederal Re- 
pub)1oao, BaltJoiore, wflynaert tins 
*bo«e, daily, until the il/M% 
next, and forward their account*.

MR. t'LTJSSER,
Acquaints the friends of his Acade 

my, that he will for the future take 
young Mi nee, not yet advanced to 
the study of Grammav or Arithmetic, 
at 6 dollars per quarter. ""

March 7.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court 

of Chaneery. the subscriber will ex- 
pose to Public Sale, on the premitt*, 
an Saturday tbe 30th day of March 
instant,

All the right, title, claim and inte 
rest of John Young, in and to all th»l 
tract of land called "The Venter Ro 
IsrgeJ" and part of "Liltle Piney 
Neck," lyin^ on the north side of Se 
varn, adjoining the lands of Charles 
Waters, and whereon Samuel Gard 
ner now reiidea, containing about 
138* acres. It la deemed unnecessary 
lo give a further description of Ihe a- 
bove property, as it Is presumed thoae 
inclined lo pu£tase will view the 
»atne previous %0'the sale. Terms 
—Cash tosJPpMs^9n the day of sale, 
or»on the ratification ilpreof, and on 
payment of thn purchase money, and 
ratification of the nale the sul>»cril>er 
is authorised to execute a conveyance. 
Sale to epmmenoe at 11 o'clock. 

5 afXuiawat/t Trustee.
March

of the troop*  On Hie olher h*nd, ihey 
write from Transylvania, that the Turk* 
ar* really making all prcpArUion* ip evacu 
ate Moldavia. Tliete accounU excile great 
asniation here. Some believe that the Ru* 
atan* will eccupy Moldavia and Wallachia, 
in eontaqnente qf » contention with the 
Porte.

Fatmerftlauk of Maryland,
 A\V tOth March, I8x«. 

Ths pre/Mk %d directors of the Far> 
men* Bank A' Maryland, have declared a 
dividend'oC 3 par cent, on tbe stock of **id 
bank for aix month*,ending the thirty Or*l 
inatanl. and payablcon or after tha

FIRST MONDAY OF APRIL 
next, to atack,holdera on the western tho'a 
at the bank at Annapolii, and 10 iloektiold* 
em on tha eaalern ahore at the branch bank 
at Eaulort, upon per»oiial appliealiyn, oi\tht 
exhibition of powers of altoruej, or by cor- 
re«t aimple onUc. . >,,,., 

By ard«r ef Uta Board,

to

Having !>'*" m^erially injured by 
gunnern, and othe\ trespasacrs, on 
my farm on the norfbside of Hevrrn 
River, and by horse* ab^d caUle, which 
the ownera annually ^iro into my 
woods for support doting\he somrocr,

THIS IS TO G1VJB NIJ/TFCE 
To all whom U may 'eopcrtn, that I 
will no longer permit such Upmluot, 
and will take* all legal mean 
punish thoae whp shall herw 
ther trcipi»»» on my shores

permit their 
to pasture on my lands

N, PRICE, 
is, Teb 81. 18«.

Olyof Oo-Parlnersbip.
The CcUHrtherahip hereiofoi-e «a\ 

Tstlnj: b«tws*qo tfnyobsoribers. under 
the flfrm 'of W, Bittf*, et Co. is tbia

Treasury Office,
Jnnapollt, March 6th, 

Purauant to the provisioDS of Aa 
Act of the general assembly of Mary 
land, paaaed on the aid day of Janua 
ry 1 822, entitled, "An act relating to 
Ihe University of Maryland," author 
ising the Treasurer of the Western 
Shore to constitute certificate* of stock 
to the amount of £30,000 —

Also, pursuant to the provisions of 
An act of the general assembly of Ma 
ryland, paaaed on the 9th day of Fe 
bruary 1822, entitled, -'An act relating 
to the Maryland Penitentiary," author 
ising the Treasurer of the Weatern 
Shore lo constitute certificates of stock 
toth« amount of 428,000 —

Notice is hereby given, That sub< 
seriptioo books will he opened in the 
city of Annapolis, at the Farmera 
Bank of Maryland, and in the city of 
Baltimore, at the Bank of Baltimore, 
on Friday and Saturday the 29th and 
30th of March inatant, fur the tal« of 
said stock. This slock will bear su 
Interest of five per centum per annum, 
payable quarter yearly, and redeema 
ble at thn expiration of thirty ye* re, 
If not redeemed at the time, it I* to 
bear an interest of six per centum per 
annum from that time, until paid.-   
The purchaser or purchaser* slrall, 
upon subscribing for the aaid stock, 
and before they receive the certificate* 
therefor, deposit the amount subacrlb- 
ed for in the Farmers Bank of Mary 
land, or in the Bank of Baltimore, 
subject to the order of the Treasurer 
of tlii Western Shore; and that before 
any subscription for aaid stock is Uk   
en, such premium for the same, aa tbe 
Treasurer may deem reasonable, will 

a required.
No subscription will be received for 

:*s than |500 (n amount, nor will 
certifies tea of a lew denomination b* 
eeoed.

B. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S. Md.
The Editors of tbe Maryland Re- 

-ibblican, Annapolis, American, Patrl- 
Federal f: '**Ufc M<i Federal Re-

Tha Marykiit Republican, Annapolis^I 
Federal Ooxettarand American, Baltimore. I • 
will pabllihtheabovsuneeawokforthresl 
>»«eVs.  .  »'  .-, . . "

the firm 'of W, Bittf*, et <:«. »  «>|a 
day dluiilvetl by irtutOaJl conaeot. 

' Th« business of the cos**"* win be

f: '**Ufc M<i Fe 
ialti^A will 
y, unj^the fir

ublican. lialtiA will insert 
above, daily, unj^the firat d$y of 
April ne»t, »rfp4fMbrd their. »c»
counts.

Garden Seeds.
J very large Assortment of 

GARDBK 8BKDS,
Early and late of all kind*, of tin* 

be*t quality and at low prices, for aale 
whole sale and retail. At No. 67. South 
street, Baltimore, by

S. S. Thomas.
to b« had" at th* 

Store.
March It, 1828. , 4^,
The following papers will insert th» 

four tlme»:-~Repuhlio»n Cill- 
IB Frederick town; Ueratsl.xfv-

lie'nublio.fcb *. 
tt,

I?"!
fill*

lu^PIv^^ i^i^i;»



^"SSfp^^' ' ^W^^^^&&;
-^*-S«^- ' ;*V O-"^ . u..- fc. ... - .v>»- 'V. :v-  v/i.S ^'a?^ V*'K.-   O V <(r^y,. ^..vk.;. •^-•>4;'x^v,)<s ;-; *,;f;v,.'VV'V *••••#'- • ^-^r .'^ v^-' -, 
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.' . ,','''. l«l'^O*Hlp|filu. 'ff ' V. 1 be tha fluty pfsleb and *jt«r» inspector of I .*
  A.   .'*",! i^- *«. % _. .. I .* _ .._-_- . -_ - B-^_   _ .. a __.'» " »tt,ss> t ¥*!« > «4>t*i> 1   - - -

tU^iW. 
£iL

s'(*

..
 Ordered, That the fattier supplement 

to the act entitled, "an act u> rr^utato the 
mipcclion <rf tobacco be pu*li»a»d fi»e 
ths>«» in the'Maryland Republican and Ma 
ryland Gaze te at /.riViipolil; iM4 Patriot, 
Antericart and FcfeiVl CAaette, at Bisti- 
U>oi'«; the HxaAllner at 'Frederick town; 
Grleresanrl Harbeit't^a^ 
ttbe Star el Eatton ancT Mat.

By order, NlNlAN
Clerk »fth* fcxecuti>e Council of Ma- 

|. . , ' tjfcand,

To Ihe act coil tied, «A« act lorejehu* the
-isjspeclion of tobacco." 

See. I. Deit ensclo) by the General As 
sembly o'f Maryland, Tlisi from and after 
the Hrat day of November n«»t, except as 
to Charfes aftd St. Mary's coontio, it shall 
b« the duty of the se'eraJ inspectors of to 
baxco, before they proceed to discharge the 
duties of their rc«prciite appointments, to 
Uk«, in sddiliou to the oat h (or afbrtnalion , ) 
already prescribed by the onjistil act, to 
which Ibis U a further supplement, tht^t- 
lowin- oath, or affirmation, ajs Ihe csse 
nay be,  <(, A. B, do toletanly's 'ear (or 
afirtn.) thai ! w'll railhWlly aod honesily 
dtteaaryt th* 4ullr> of inspector of tobac 
co for      warckoOsc; that I will, when 
ever I shall dmw samples there m the man 
ner prescribed bjrUie provisions of thu act 
select. wilhouMlBpir, affectiun, prrj-idice 
or partiality, scl^Karoplea a> ia my con- 
science and judpoitnt, I shall derm a fair
 ample oMb*  aAge quality of the tobar 
Co in the hogshead Irom which such tarn 
pi* shall be dravn. as 'ar ai ran be aseer 
tained by the br*ak> directed hereafter to 
be made; and farther, that I will use every 
diligence to ascertain the true quality of 
tobuco inspected by me whenever t thafl 
suspect that any fraud has been used or 
practised in the 'packing thereof."

.Sfe C. And be it enacted. That it shall 
be. (he dutv ol said inspector as a/oresaid, 
tu hrealt rich and every hothead bv him 
m'prctrd, in not lets then five different 
places.

Sec. .T. Anil be it enacted. That it t^all 
be trtc duty ol the said inspector, as afore
• aid, (when required by the owner or his 
tjcnt to draw samples ol the tobacco 
which he or they shall inspect, lo draw the 
tame; and such samples to be drawn, thall 
con -iM of not less than three bundle*, to 
be of the average quality of the tobacco in 
the hngihead fioni which Ihr umple shall 
be drauu. as far as can be ascertained by 
the breaks herufUr directed tu be made.

*3&fc
be tha duty of «»eb and etefy inspector of I 
Utu.Alal*;. to m»a»> «« enUy'«f lbtaloba«eo I 
hy them inspected which may hs»e be** 
in»pectedsl some other warehjxne, and lo 
incorporate » slitetnent of Oie ijttllity 
thereof so reiiwpected, IB tb« o,vi*rUrly re ' 
port* to be by Ut«sn ma*« a* hereina*»*r di 
reeled, ^ .    . *r-" > ;i/ *- ft- .

Sec. U. An«b«ie«ttactod.'TtiMfitiKaU 
b* the tfaty of ttre several las*«ct*r*, oo 
the firK Monday of April, Jade, delator. 
and January, in tack aits) erecy year, to 
report la the treasurer of the stale for the 
we»tefn snore, the qiiintity ottobaceo in 
spected, re-inspeeUd and 4|btr*rt fron 
bis Inspection house; atari thellfcn of each 
report, to be srgtled "by th* inspector snail 
be »j follow*:
A rcstort of lh* tobacco inspected al, aad 

delivered from - Inspection warehouse 
during lh» quarter cxKoitleocing on the 
   ,d»» of    In the 'jeer eighteen 
hundred and    endiok oo trm  - day 
o)    in the year of eighteen handled 
and

That well 
lately k«pt by J
known by tH«~Jngitt Cettet* countf irtfcr HerringGto 

their well . on the tplh
or 40"

on,|he daMtrea
'i tw 

deatoa at short d****.
OctH.lMI. V

rery un«v«p, o«« 
«riiH snore p>ftkon>rlj»

of- 
Cmirt boo**, a

trhioh tt(M a.l»o r* W»i at 
the -uirter of John Q. JUck.ll, e.q.

REMOVAL.

'^ swmrnic 
  OmtK

And it shall be the duty of the treasurer of 
the western shore for the time being, to 
cause copies of the said reports to be Tor 
warded forthwith lo the editor of -'The 
American Farmer," lo be by him publish 
ed lor the information ol the prople of this 
state; and if any inspector shall refuse to

county in which he n an insptc.or; and U 
shall be the duty of the trtiifirer of the 
western shnrr for Ihe lime being, lo give 
notice to thejurl^c'of ihr county courtsof 
said counties, or Baltiainrr City Court 
as the case may be, lo %tV them submitted 
to the erand jury, of alLluch omissions 

M»rch U «^*^p»X   6<v.

Sec. i. And be it tn»etrfl. That it shall 
t>e the duty of each and rrcry inspector, 
when re<,uir*p~Ao *° do hy Ihe owner u( 
any tobacco oW'Tiin inspected, lu confine 
the said flSHssuV so by him diawn, in one 
bundle, by tyring them together with a 
strong tape, run through the head of said 
sample, in such manner as may appear to 
him most likely to prevent the said bundle 
from separating; and it shall be the duty of 
the said inspectors, to confine on the said
• ample so united together, a slip of paste 
board, tnd to stal the said tape and paste 
board, wi'h sealing wax, and to impress the 
siid wax, with theslamp hereinafter direct 
ed tu be provided, so that the name of the 
inspection where the said tobscro shall Le 
inspected, may be legible on the slid wax 
And it shall be the duty of the taid inspec 
tor, lo write on the said paste board, the 
number of the hogshead from which the
• ample shall h.ive been drawn, the name of 
the owner thereof, and the name of the said 
in«pector.

See 5. And he it enacted, That it shall 
be the duty ol the governor and council for 
the tima being, to cause to be picpaieil, a
•tamp fur each and every inspection of to 
bacco as aloresaid, lor which an inspector U 
or nhall be appointed, and on which stamp, 
the name of th^^pectinn for which it shall 
or may be prepared, shall he en^rsven, and 
to cause the same to be forwarded to thr 
inspector or inipeclors thereol, to be by 
him or them used in stamping the wax, liv 
which the 'ape through the tatd »artip et as 
aforesaid shall be secured as aforesaid

S'C. 6 And be it enacted. That it thall 
be the duty of the clerk ol Ihe council, to 
transmit to Ihe clerks ol the several coun 
ties, (o which snch stamps shall be sent, 
the amount of the expense incurred by the
•tale in procqrint; the same; and it thall be 
the duty ol the »aid clerk, to lay the same 
bcloie the levy rourt ol the county, who 
aie hereby insti titled and required, lo 
cause the "aid sums so an ilortisid -xpenj 
rd by the stale for the use of such county, 
to be assessed on the assessable property 
of the said county, to ajid lor the use of the
• late, if the warehouse Im which tliry »rc 
furniit.ed be public j)-opcitv, and iflluv 
be private properly, then the lc») cuuit 
are instructed to rsotc ihe inspector to re 
tain a sum equal lu the cupcii^e to incur 
red.

Sre. 7. And be it enacted, That the in
•peclors aforesaid, lor the performance of 
the ditties imposed bv this act. arc heiehy 
permitted to demand and retain for them 
selves, fiv* cent* fur each sample by them 
stamped according to the piovisions of this 
act, lo be received by them on ihe delivery 
of Ihe tobacco from which the s^mc shall 
h««c been drawn.

Sec 8. And be It enacted. That it shall 
be the duty of the inspectors alorcaaid, 
when required by thf-asjncr or lii» a t eul 
to draw duplicate sart>»«, so lo do, and 
to ttamp the samples s\^r»w», according 
lo the provisions>*Js**J**«*V, the o*ner or 
bi» ageiil flrt.1 agreeing lo pay him the 
sum aforeMid for e«ery duplicate sample 
thus lurnished.

Set. 9. And he it enacted, Thai it  hall 
be the duly ol the levy rourt ol the coon- 
t» when* an inspection warehouse shall be 
located, lo can»« a pail of the warehouse 
tu b« provided for the tale kerpmg of tain 
pies, and it shall be the duly of .the s*id iu
• (lector or iiupcctors tu take care that the 
boxea (to he provided hy the owners), in 
which Ihe •ample* slisll be deposited, shall 
nut be in)ured, nurlhc >ame opened, unless 
hy the permission of the owners tbeicof, 01 
thrir agents; and ,11 shall be the duty of 
the saiij ImpcdO". 'u attend onre in rach 
ol the ntOmhs yf April, Msy, June, July, 
August, Septaiuocr, October and Noven- 
bei, it) e»*ty year, lor shewing the said
 ample* la deafen, which d«ys sliAtl be *p 
pointed by the saist levy efturt, and nut lee 
U>«*««f shaJI be puMtshed ill as many news 
pspprs ia IU* UUtrict of Columbia and 
ItaJumOia, M tha* >h*ll deem a«o***ary to 
/ive IrUormatian of the days »o appointed
 lid th* provtsfoM fllthl* i«etson *re her* 

. by declsred not t«|^^pd U> tb* city and

PL'BIJC SALE.
The subscriber will expose to l*ob"Tic Saje,

On n'fdnesiltrg, \Qth April nc.rf,
At the late re»idence of Mr*. Miry 
Lrathertvood, decfnufd, about I mile» 
from Merrill * Uvcrn, on the road from 
Kllicott's Mills to Elk Uidge Landing, 
and about three milo from tlie «iid 
Mills, the

; ally a«oa«hiU his Prieada md
the Public, thathohm* rraiOT«d

lot Shop,
OM door heiow »A« PM( ,(7^c 

What* he' hw on harid •> V*nM»l 
, pljof -rjVLt.fr rrttfTER GOODS,

Cftnstttingfof Cloth», £aailmerto. Ca*- 
sibeU, Cord"* and Vealibg*. which In 
will aell or make tip in M>« boat and 
moat fashionable nSaoMfr, at a snort 
notjoe, and on accommodatihg term. 
ThoM wHo wUh to porchaae bargain*. 
will find it to their advantage t'o fcfae 
him a call. ^9 ftf. 

Annapoli*. Nov. 8 jJkr 3«v.

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the *ubicrib«r about 

the Ut of January, a negro roan by 
the name of JIM, ab,out 25 years ol' 
age, 5 feel lo or It inohe* in height, 
very blade, Jong face, ht* front t«*th

on fit Lsvjosvnl's creek, wh«reheha* 
a tiater named Amy. I will give 30 
dollar* 1f h* ia U\en to CXVvcrt en- 
Anne Artmdei cponty, »nd ittcored In 
nol *6 that I x«t him again, and 50 
dollan if h« U uk«n ebmwhere, .pro 
vided 1 get him again, and 1n either 
case I wil| pay all reasonable ohargt* 
if he b broucnt rrom*

PETER EMERSON 
Feb 28,

ral Repub- 
Hcan. *a>d Baltiniore»ri'e]egTaph. and 
Baltimore Patriot, will p)ea*« hiaert 
the above one*   week for eight 
weekj, in their coantry p»p«r, and" 
forward their bill* addressed to me 
at Friendship, Anne- Arundel county

P. B.

On which the said deceased resided, 
containing '2OO acre*, more or lest.— 
This land adjoin* the land* of Doctor 
Stockett, l>r. Pa^h and Luther Mar 
tin, Esq. The land U productive, 
and well supplied with never falling 
springs; about 35 or 30 acre* are in 
meadow. The improvements are, a 
ktune dwelling,\ain»sVablci. spring- 
house, dairy,-JslJ-, (\her necessary 
house*, with an ei*je»J»ut orchard of 
fruit of every description
JJ the same time Jj- place will he told, 

IltirHCH, Cows, Sheep and H"gn,
A variety of Farming Utensils, and 

sundry I {toehold ana Kitchen Fur 
nittire; »l|Whe grain in the ground.

Any pe.\or> wishing to purchase the 
above described farm, will please ap 
ply to Mr Jes*c Leatherwood, living 
on it

TERMS—For the real property one 
half of the purchase mancy must be 
paid cash, and the balance in two e 
qua! pe.vm.rnu at 6 and 12 months, 
the purchn.ier giving bond with £ood 
securily, bear ing interest from the dale 
For the personal property a credit of 
nine months will be given on all pur 
chases above five dollars, the purchas 
ers giving notes with approved securi 
ty: all sums of five dollar* end under 
muni be paid ca-iti Sale lo commence 
at 10 o'clock. A. ftl.

fitimnel It. fouthtrivoail, Adtn'r.
on (he personal property.

N. B A good deed £or the land will 
e made to the purtw9er)on i| )Q l a ,t 

payment being madc,^ S. B. L. 
'Murch II, V*"*^ is.

UISSULl'TW.Y Of' 
Still'.

The partnership heretofore i 
«tw«en rtroTT c*. 1'aict:. is 

aiAsolved by mutual cftVAuV

long and uncommonly widfe apUft^ he 
wag punch»sex] of Mr. CorrteTSu* Plan 
ning, of St. Mary's county, and no 
doubt vrill attempt to get baok there 
again, an he ha* received .a pa*»from • 
a negro in the neighbourhood, and was 
seen in Calvert county on hhl'way to 
the ferry. The above reward win IM 
kiyen, no matter where Uken if bfVt 
home, or lodged in gaol «jt.JsSat I get 
hiu? again HENttY ^HALU. 
West River, near Annapj/ii, Peb, 7.

For Sal6,
THE HOUSE AND LOT.

Now ocr  pied by Richard J. CraiA, e*q. 
near the Bath Spring. Hosinsion will be 
|i»en on the 1st of Noresnbsir next for 
r.rther particulars and Urrna, apply to lh* 
subscriber, ttrisig on the head of $%vern,br 
Robert Welch, of Ben. oo, Ano»po)iS.

//J Jamti Jftictmrn.
Jan. \yA/ If

Private Sale,
Tlie subscriber will dispose ofXt prirste 

tale a part of a tract of land calVd Portland 
Manor, ntar Pig Point, ccyftslninr, 150 
acres It is in high culii»«Jrjn, and adapt 
cd lo the cultivation of «s|Teai, rye, oats, 
corn and tobacco If .nyTre suilsble lo the 
purchaser, the aubacrWTer will ditpoie of 
the whole tract ol J»nd containing 3to 
acres. There U on Ule premise* entry con 
venience ntcetsari'lor farming, («. \l It well 
adapted to cloyV and plaitttr, and n in 
high culttvaliof. and has a large proporti 
on ol meadoj* land.

SeveraVValuable SLAVtS, GirU and 
or termt apply to

John JPeekes.
17.

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at hi* Shop, in 

Church *tr«et, opposite 'he Po»t-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and olher material*, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet .Making lliuinas, tj-c. 
Solicits the poblic for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

11- «ill likntw furmih and topctiuutul

rea

ol

W. BRYA>,
, Having parcha»ed the *t«ck of W 
'Dryan, A. Co will continoe hia busi- 
ne*» in their former sta
•on* who wiah to
•will find it to their 

Feb. ia.

'  Carriages & Horstar
The poblic are inforMed Oral live 

subscriber keep* for hi re a Htfck. »nd 
excellent Hor»e»; hi* drlvein* careful 
and obliging- He alto Ucpa for hire 
excellent tfeddle Hors^T Gentlemen 
can be accomojodstt^^»ith either on 
application at M^^rilliamaon'« Ta 
vern, Mrs.Robinrfn'» Boarding hoxrtt), 
or at the) i^Rcriber'*! dwelling on 
Churc^-ilreWToppotite Mr William-
•ou'«. J H. MATTHEWS.

IV. t^nortea will be taken at live 
ry by JKe da,y, week, month or year

FJB. 7- O w

Witt cosQ*»<a«« hi 
 Wedncsxlay taja 6th° *f MnH*fr^t% 
from Coir*rra«*lt«»ct wltf? 
Annapotts u>4 Ea*t4«:' sUM 
lit st half past 14"for Rastofc, 
day th* 7th wit! leave Esls%».i, "(ft 
TecW* fuitA, Hi* sun* Wf«r, Mv 
Its and Baltimore, leaving A»htM 
p»« 2 o'cteek; Aid eontlrfu*

wharf, Baltimora. on SVedoesdsys i 
tnrdays, »«U Gastoo on Sundays fc. 
day), at S o'clock, till the first of J 
ber, and Ibeti leave the above pit _ 
hour sootier, s« as to arrive b<bk dart"! 
Persons wishing to go from Kaslon t» ~ 
fonl can be landed for 50 eenb etc* 
same from Oxford to Kaston. '

Panertcers wishing to proceed to . 
delphia wilt he fMit onVtardtlitUnioai 
of SUuun Qos.li, ih lht'Pat*p«eo rl 
arriv* there fty 9 o'eloea: next mor,_

The Maryland will cof^nebc* H«f' 
'from Baltimore tor 4l >«<n'a.tbwn & 
(er town, on MoocUy the1 lit day i 
leaving Commerce-si reW wtiarf »i 9 0'", 
•very Mondayt and Chnti 
Tnrtdsf al »ame hour, fer ' 
and BakimOte. during- the Miason.

Horses sod Carriage* will be Uk*a *>1 
bocnl Irom 'either of the above ptstoJ 
'—•-----« the rtok bf theo«m«rt.

person's (kpectlng small ptcH 
ier fVe<|rhU, will Mt^br tom^ 
 at krfivo, p*y frd«lAd U«t t

away
Feb. ««

opposite 
House, in 

>e has on hand

HaPrcmovod l>> hi* sjlnd 
Mrs Robinson's Boar; 
Church-*lrect, whe 
and intend* keepiiij

Groceries
of various kind*Vre*h Coufeolionary 
of a superior qtUrlitv.and many other

FA NUT AHTICLES, 
all lo mil /ie ladies and (ieti- 
llumeu that jftay please lo give him a 
call. Ho ifianks a gtinerous public 
for past Ofvours, and solicit* a conti- 
nuauce df the same

LliONARD SCOTT. 
HENRY PIUCE. 

4, 1822 ^ 3w.

NOTICE.

Annulet County. Orphans Court,
februani If>fA, 1823. 

On application by petitSba of Da- 
ruch Fowler, administrator of Ann 
M Minakey, l»te of Anne Arundel 
county, deccated.it i* ordered that he 
give the notice rteqoired sty law fdr 
crrditon to exhiMt their delta* a 
gainst the said deceaaed, and that tVie 
same be published once in each week, 
'or the ipace of ail aucceaeive week*, 
n the Maryland Gazette.

THOMAS H. BALL, 
Reg. Willi. A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the «ub*criber of Anne-A run 

del county, hath obtained from the Or- 
ph*nstJ6urtof Anne Arundel County, 
in Mary land, letters of administration 
on the personal eaUte of AnoM Min 

Ute of Anne-Anindel county, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
against the aaid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the 16th day of Octo 
ber, 1 822, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded froinail benefit of the 
said eatale. Q\pn uhHer my hand 
thU loth day oAPebcuary 1822. 

BABtt^H FOWLER,
Fob 31. ^^ 6w.

On the Hhorle«t uotioc, 
sonable terms. 
He will aUo attend 

Upluihltnng ami Wfer I/unking. 
JOPnATHAN WKEDON. 

Annapolii, Jan. 3, 1832.

Just Publislied
And for sale at this Office and at Mr 

George Sliaw'a Store— price 2icls
The C'otuti/itlioK of

To which itprtnxed,
The Declaration of Rig 

With the amendment* inerat'udthcrein 
Oct. 2i.

Andrew Nicholls,
Respectfully informs the voter* ol 

Anne-Arundel county, and the city ol 
Annapolis, that he ia a candidate for 
the Sheriffalty of uaid^DjAty at the 
election of October I

fmd fromThe subscriber ha* ob 
thu oriihaus court
county, authority UulmluUter th« 
p«r*on»l e«tate

ry, oeceased, aod 
ona having .claims a 

u> .pretent them 
and _tl*o*« indebted

all
late of the celd
t-equevU
*frafuat
l«g»'to

LCKUB1N.

JUsT PUBLISHED
far Sale al Oeo. Shaic't Store,

^" VOLUME Of IIA R- 
'Rlftslt JOIINSON'8 UEPORTb

Of Cast* Argued and Detqr- 
mined in the

GENERAL COl'RT AND COURT OF ----- j OF THR 8TATR QV
MARYLAND

1800tol805,//ld«StT«,
Pmcit-ae so.

Sept ?7.

TlieFuH Blooded Hoi
OS AR JUNIOR,

Will «larfti »ttWe farm of Jfr 1 
chard Harwood, of Tho». on Bean 
Creek. South River, at the jnodenO*] 
price of Six Dollars each Mare. If] 
paid before the first day of Oct*Mr, I 
Prve Dollar* will be received. Htf-fc 
a cheanutiotrel, of fine figura. H*)' 
lire OSCAR, hi* dam Sisraa to Br 
Edelen'* celebtated mare F LOR ET 
TA.

ff- Corn, Wheat, Ry« or Otti, 
will be taken at the current prfca. 

CLEMENT V
Mmagar.

l»^^s^r^W*^^P».

Take Notice.
AH persons iod«l>ted to Ihe firm of

GEOf.liK *. JOHN UAKBKK. 
ate rrijuevlcd lo call and settle llicir ac- 
couiiis. Those which arc ol long .tending, 
they expect to have settled by ihe lit si ul 
March, or the debtors may cxpetlaiiiu lo 
be instituted

They have on hand, and intend keeping, 
an a»urtnient of

Shcrtt, /{ran, ami Horse Feed,
At their Neiv Warehouse on 
wlirre persona may 
most moderate term _ _

"__ J. BAUBEK 
January 17. V ^^ if.

ATTENTION!
A valuable lot of NEGROKS to H», 

unusually low for cash. Jbi*ilrUNr>trti- 
culara inquire at this uSftff

J«n. 17 ^ T I/ *

Prince-Oeorge't County, to
I hereby certify, that J*Trn 8. 

Jonea, of aaid county, broogn b«(bn 
me, a* a stray trespassing fa hU •&• 
closure.. A BAY MARy abool «la 
year* old, thirteen bands/two iochet 
high, switch tail, trots/and oai\W*t, 
uo other perceivable /nark. Give 
under my hand, ohe/tof the Jotticai 
of the peace in andI/or laid coontj, 
this 26lh day of FeBniary. 1822.

Jame* Kemp. 
True Copy. _

Teat, / Aq. BeaN.CIk. 
•irjce-George's countT.

The owne/ofUie above d«*cribad \ 
Mare, i* nequeated to come, prow 
prop«rtyy^ay charge*, and take b«f 
away. / ^

John D. Jo»".
MeVchr. Jf 3lr'

the wharf, 
d on the

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the] 

chancery, the feabeeriber will 
public aale, at'tlAformer 
A.C Hanson, Baq.dece 
Ridge, on Friday the 
March next.

oo i

DioHulutiou of
The partnership heretofore existing 

between George and John Barber, &. 
Co. ha* been mutually -dissolved. All 
p«r*on* indebted lo the Mid firm are 
requested to settle either sby bond or 
uote on or before I»V December next, 
und those who have claim* against said 
firm .are requetted to present them for 
payment to John Miller, jun. who i* 
authorised to adjuat and settle the con 
cern* of *»id firm. In Mr. Miller's 
absence, either of the aforeiaid lirtu 
will be duly authorised to adjuat and 
settle account*.

Qco. Barber, 
Jno. T. Barber, 
Jlduiii Miller, 
John Miller, jr. Oct. •"-

PRINTING
O? Awrtf description, neatly t 

ecuted -^•-*^*"^

T^ly will not b»,j

ihtobep«H»« 
„ the retiiof**

™tor«b«I«rek"'.l 
.tionofthfaal*. 1^

ce at 11 o'clock,

One of whom i* a 
and one a Miller, 
told out of thesta

Term* of *al' 
the day of aale, 
thereof On [Jkf 
money, and rut*'

Sale to com
/. 

. Feb 88.
The o _

. , with {^voucher* th**" \ 
t', to^Ihe chancery office, wit 

i from the day of •»!«•

>HEETWRI.C0,

.of
the.horilialty•'

r. •-i^.^l
^•^-



AND POMTIC TELLIG-ENCE'R.

' tViiroU, e» be niel) <*  gr«tn fMder. Y»t> 
I will b« amply rep«jd£i« «tv*fcind»r»t 
1 itty or, rich milk from ' 
1 butter v»ai at i\vert _--.- .... .._ _- ..._. ^ r 'I*»W« vrltnoilt
j iii&ar, and M yellow as fjol*, -without any 

*»tuH«nce of d£« atufla..^ "5£"j>;'.'

Fro* R4Nfe, now BE«T 
RAISED. ,

rVSkirroer, . '"'".'
A »"»ry »fren«ou» araeUr*hat n)ti|i pr*« 

|led Will* reepaxt to the tneCbod] o< propa,- 
cabbage pUnU; and although I may 

laughed «l by experienced gardener*. 
hr I don't prole** to be-a nice gardener,)

till Ii llieir prerogative; at 
|l venture to t.ig^ett a mode which I be- 
  c all will approve after trying it, 
Tlie common, practice ha* been to *ow 
bb*4(e >«ed* on very rieh ground, in older 

Ibave early plant*. AA*} many »titnefe the 
Vie of their plant* Wr-traniplantlng, In 

onion to their Urge aiie bat I do not. 
' you to w your teeJ» etrty, on very rich 
and, they pro*.ree* rapidly;,* ml il town 

fcfc, at if commonly (heretic, toon ec- 
|re a nmall *lim item, and email top   

I il town (Inn, they will he too large to 
Lntplent before the proper lime, fur * win- 

crop.
If you low your *eed> late In the ipring. 
ju cannot he certain of lucceedlng. The 
knf», u toon either appear above ground 

: frequently dtttmycd hy a tmt.ll black 
i. especially if the rveathrr proves dr)(, 

1 il H difficult to preearv* them . I ftave 
1 many rernedie* without tnccctt. 

borne year* a^o, alter I had town a larfo 
1 of cabbage leertt early in the tpring, I 

aermined lo proriirt a variety, and from 
! teerl Horn I wu furnished wiih eight 

lien different torte I hey did nol come lo 
|ad a< »oon at I expccled, and I believe 
ey wer* town about the frrtt of May, on 
tii grouad; the leaion proved dry, and 
I toon at they appeared 'above ground, 
ey were destroyed by the flea. 1 entirely 

(led with them, and wat obliged to have 
conrte tu my bed town early in the *ca.

, <»*4teH«N« 
M •ad kiwi evW

teld^ght rrr
"v«lVkeep>   ' c ' .. -  ; ."  

Th«rf»e*le taper gfetrriMrOne, the Mil*. ' 
Aad hipty prove* the i»anU"riog reaman'i

 ,bf4»:
«o, o^er tN« (titbirl flood of changeful life, > 
,Bven what* rf«'epe«t caliri* are deadly atrife, 
R«VigIon'« licht reflect* e cheerful ray. 
To gitlde po#r nerUU on l»rtr o»n>ftro«u

 jiv. '   ". ,  ' 
When r*ejon MU, ««>d hope U w«ll,»igh

o'er, 
Aod clote U b»nd Impend) th* eternal

 hoi'e; . ;i, 
Ttii* lha la-<» r«frte,« the alone app**}*. 
To calm their "woo, end dt**lpe*e their

1 ' fitar*; 
'ITiii the «heH anchor, which at length they

cut. 
And in the haven aafe thry ride at latU

CHRI9TIANITV
1< the belt bred rrlirjon, altbougli tbe 

manner* of It* mo«t rl^rd profe**or* teem 
lo contradict thii e»wrnon There it not 
a tingle quality rtqoirrri in the compcoitioA 
of the true Cbrittien, which I* not equally 
reqmaitr in the character of the well bred 
men; nor a tingle deviation from pol.teneit, 
which doet not, nnder (Ue chrltlian law, 
become a crime, tecame it lendi to defeat 
two great objeoW "f ll' 1 ' holy intliliition, 
which are to promote puce and good will 
on earth, and to <joal|(y ut foriha kingdom 
of heaven.

Kvery vlrttae enjoined hy ehritlianitv at 
i duty, it recommended by politcaex i««n 
aecnmpluhment. GenllentM, mimilnv, 
deference, affabilily, and »e«Jior»l to a»itt 
and terve on all occasion*, arc at nectttjry 
in the compotiti.in of a Uu» «hri«lUn, at in 
lhat of a well bred num. J'«»«K>n. morote- 
ne*>, pecvlthnew, and auperciliou* tetftul' 
ieieney, are equally repO^nanl to the cha 
ractera ol hoih; who. differ In thfi only,
h*tihetru« chrittitn really it what the 
well bred man but pretendl u> be, and would 
be Hill belter bred, if he W«J.

etn«, Vi AKPAftmOf* TO #
aeattn. 1 , BEIX. 

vr* in ivetr inivov vwiti.. 1
I hrer«jitp);Ub'rirtgtogetfree! I 

1 t« the ieanirtc «tr*t», artful rangM; I 
t Ibe ra^nf  ,

  * I i

bibolou* abOf e, I tee the Minis  I .'

That *Hilletne MeeUtk£ tnoi*tarelb%y,U*n»- [ 
  ' mil, ." ''  ''-.  . 
h^eiVd ila- motion, aod foriidi ju '

When we coatider that Ihe cryttal tpring, 
and meandering river, owetbeir origin eu- 
lirily totheee eminence* ditptrtcd over the 
eartb'a lOrface, what impoiUnce da they 
acquire in oqr eximalidnf and what, reaton 
have we lo admire Ihe wisdom of that SB 
txo tvtiohad an ere lo ervry exigency, and, 
io the infinity of Ul* power, h4i airrpljt pro 
vhied for Ibim all!

N HENRY.

.
Spectacln firtt became knovin about the 

begiuing of Uie fourteenth centuryi aa in 
tcrifXion on. Uie tomb of a nobleman, 3*1- 
vio'U Armatai,of Florence, who died 1317, 
 taiet, that he wa» the inveator. Tbe per- 
eon, kowever, who firtt made the Inven 
tion public, wa* Alexander Spin*, a native 
of Pie* -tie happened to tee a pa\r of Spec 
tacle* in tbe beJMt of a penon who would, 
or coaM not, explain the principle of them 
to him; but h* incceeded in mal'iog a pair 
for himtelf, and immediately man* their 
contlrucliOn public for the good of olhera.

7w'mg e»y cabbage »ero* on 
k-h ground, J nave, lor anerel yrer* pttt 
lo-en tie poorest part of my garden, end 
Iwn my (redtni rarlyji the apringaatbe 

would admit. The continual moiMure 
' the ipr.n)( will «oon eau*e cabbage *e*d* 
vejet^tr and grow on poor i:round, and 

flea doet not often injure them when 
bwu early. If any are wanted fur earty 

;, they can beforced by »prink- 
^; a part ol ihe bed with ley feooj arouod 

mtnnre heap; and .a portion of tbe 
|linli can be thu. forced ell through Ihe 
taion, to as in have them of proper tire 

: any time Thote on the poor
i manured toon acquired a rlwarfiih 

etrance, a id will remain lo ill theietton, 
Jntew ivttered or manured a I directed, or 

I ID rich croonil, when they will 
iro.v v'nonniily if tlieteaton thcmld prove 
Ivoiirahle.

i do not prefer to tr*n«pl«nt Itrje plan!*, 
^t im*lt plem* do not wither an.l fall to 

a» large oixs. I thaTI herofter pur- 
[" i tut method, ah-l I atk cxhert lo try U, 
t'urc they condemn tbe practice.

A * •

ON THK GOVF.RNMENT OK TUB 
TONGUK.

From tbe Sermon of the Kev. WUIitrc
Turner I 

' Let not Ihe wroog example* of too ma- 
ay of your elden betray you lato an Ima 
girutioo,'lhat what one let* fall tn comirron 
convention,is of no ti^rth\eanc«; fori( it 
be merely intignifieant. U Itturrly unwor 
thy of rational creaturet to utter and 
an abute of the attention and lime of thoie 
to whom It i* tddrettad) but ill* far from 
bring intignificant, to you it It attended with 
many important coatequence*. All abont 
you will take from it their opinion of your 
head and hiArt. Il what you carrleetly ',el 
fall fie only unmeaning imudrfioenre JiiJ 
non'enie. they willdrtpit* vuii it of weak 
and nnfurnithed nndenUni)inr>;biit If it be 
liceniiniit drollery , wanton bntfoonrry, or 
 pitcful larcatm, though you perhap* may

a «i

come, . 
»nd ukeb«t]J

' Krom Ihe Uettou 
tslract »J u teller on Uta*n'-i*it nj*eui.ug

Indian C»rn far fudd*r 
 t have l.iuml the a.lvanlage* *>f aowini 
litn Oorn for loddir «o many, that J 
pe il *ill be brought info general iHc.   

Ihe qntntity wliirti can he produced on an 
| r e, 11 lien conipaied to any olhrr fodder,   

immente, and the quality, (if eui in pro- 
tr traton. aad trcU cured,) u tapenor to 

It be« hay .
1 The nunntr in which.I e>roeeed.'e* to 

the larnl a« tt uailal.Tb^mrn, anif, 
ml Ihe aame lime.   ThWfey U oil into 
row« afoot witle, and turtfaitil an half 

}t di*t*ut from eaeh other. «o at l>> admit' 
hortu ploiiglf betwren the row*   

|>read manure in Ihe lutruwt. *n>l lUen 
Soutbarn Corn on iho manure. M> tb/et 

> teed may lie nhniit >tx Or »evcn locbei 
and caver Iheni, Ula,a^tt>r depth.a* 

|rn ii, wlirn pUuled. J>oiUb,era corn will 
.ouch greater <|nanlily<<tkan northern

ir«« of the 
 iberwill 
irmer 
d 
the

ri««d to
a.t 11 o'clock.

ic 4orn it abotit eight or ten
  *<Khi i' "'lUbc proper to put a boric 
l» uj» and down, between  «eell row.  
»1> »U ihe larn* waxda, arnd cO"or.ilte, 
one-.. U |» irriu.irUnt lhat thi > |.ltHl"h- 

and weeding niwuUi be ^one laillifully. 
\bo.it ihr muldle ul J«r/ U will he (it to' 

>>v, wli.cn ,lvould be done while It U *uc- 
|U'it, «na bcfnre il »pindlrt| for if It i* not

'nd ihe ttalK.grow haul and lough, 
loiet in nutritive quality, coiitequept- 

[liecomvf iinHi for UM. Care ahould b« 
nut to cut It too acar tbe ground, for 

ill tprout again, enU'in ituptembcr yu<i 
H'have, another cr6p 'rh*;,y4lueof thi« 
M 01 fodder, more'(too a»y othet, Ue 
i«l» on th« mrc*«t of'during it, a* rain 
!<!«»» injure* it ^i^.'inVrty' If po»»il>U, 
^«ild be carried « ,M i e it oouldlM plated

 * cover <»ring a anower, pril.ruwo
 dckt, aiuia* to<in *t il I* aiifhtiuiuly 
"> it ihatild be immediately buiired lor 

^*inttr ui«_whcn caltly or hontp will 
it to the but ^n" »WBvto«t cluver 

ccniequeucr jrf 9 apring. ilion^ht. 
>ul«J apprehe>><l tt|>t your crop ul 
I fall tf.mt of tl\* 0««'e«aai y qaanti 

 npport TiHtr critic thron'gh tjic en-

"mean only toditpbv yo.ir wit and tpiril, 
a'n.l to create a laugh, otbcrt will conclude, 
and jntlly, lhat beti<lei 4 wrik head, you 
have tl»o a <tepravc1 hrarl. Thui by the 
Hcentio.ii talliei of an linVeMtslned ton^oe, 
do many yoong p<rMnnt h.ini blemUhn on 
tbclr own refutation! that can never alter 
ward* he removed, to iiecom'ry r> il to keep 
iht tonniit both from what proceedt Irom 
evil In 3011 and fiom what inty bring evil 
on yoa

  And nurrly w-<h no to» r wHlon ilio.ilj 
it be kept Irnro >vhaia»ci may produce rnl 
to oilier* Uc c.arefnl llirrtfore to refrain 
from all evil apeiklng, atetricUon a*nd errt- 
toriou-neii, with rettr.l to character); ei 
ther treat Ibrm with terlderneM, or treat 
nnl of tbem'at «ll. .They lire*of a'de'icate 
I'x'nrc, »rtd of unipeYicaufQ value; handle 
Iliein therefore a» vn I yVo.ild (he flnrtt aoil 
rirh,(«t f«l>r!ci nf ihe loom, iliiplay llieir 
hranttr* at miicfi at voo plita**-, hue cnncvil 
tKctr tnip^flerj^onv it yen oh*crve,anY, anil 
Iry if 500 c.in repair, or at lrn«t exrnie 
their drfect*. when noticed hy otheri. ' l'i« 
w%iiinniini totullv ihi-m, 'Ti> crurlty In 
leJV out t rent. In thort, ivhenrver repn. 
(»\ion« «re concerned, recollect and follow 
that golden rule  Uo e* you vfbulr! he done 
Unto, epeak a* you woulil be apolten ol in 
a like caio Thus inotitd roil 41 Ihr f*<!l. 
mpt advlte«, ktep yoot longuet fioro evil."

CURtOUS INSTINCT OF THE COM
WON HOG.

ETtnct from ProMtor dilliman't Journa.1 
of Science and Aita, for Jan. \*t'l.

(Sat Scrofo — Linn )
H \\ ruttaniary with farmert who reaide 

in tn« ihmly aetlled tr*ct<> of the United 
Stale*, to. tuffer.their bop to run at Iftr^e 
Thete animal* ferd upon acoro* which are 
very abundaot in our eiteniive foretla, and 
in ttm tilualion they often become »iU h. 
ferociom. A { entlemart of nty act{'iainUnce 
while travrllinf lorrtt yean ago through the 
wilda of Vermont, perceived at a lilt e dii- 
tance before him a herd ol twine, and hit 
attention w»< arre«t>-d by the agitation thtV 
exhibited. Mr quickly perceived a number 
of young pig< in the centre of the herd, and 
that the hogt were arranged aboalthem in 
a conical ngure. ha*ln£theirtaeada all toro- 
td outwardt At the apex of thia tingiilar 
cone, a huge bear dad placed bimrelf, ivhj, 
from hittite, «eemed to be the matter ot 
the herd. Toe traveller now obie'rved that 
a famithed wolf waa atteiTipttng by vtriout 
manauvrea to leite oor of the pig< in the 
middle; but wherever he made an attack, 
the huge boar at the apex ol the cone pro 
tented himictf the hn«t dc»trou»ly ar 
ranging theniirlret on each tiile of him, to 
ai to prteerve the political of defence juit 
mentioned.

The tttrntion of the traveller wai for a 
nlocnent withdrawn, and upon turnlnc lo 
view the combatant*, be waa liirpritea to 
find the herd of twine diipened, and Uie 
wolf no longer lo be teen. .On riding up 
to ihe <pot, tbe wolf was dilcovcrcd .lead on 
the ground, a rent being made in hi« aide, 
more than a foot in length the boar hav 
ing, no doubt, tciyed a favourable opportu- 
nlly, and with a ludden plunge dliptlc^cd 
hlr adv«rt»ry^ith hit formidable* liok>

ft 11 a little remarkable, lhat tlir ancirnt 
Itomani. unonj; the varlout inclhoH* they 
detl*etl for drawing up their Qiinir* in bat 
tle, had one exactly rc*emMin£ihr position 
itMimed by the twine above mentioned.   
The mode of attack they called the Cunc- 
ut, or Caput porclnum

I.bavjng ati oefore deaaribed., recoTeied" toe 
, «a>p'y trbfti the worou, 'deair'ed ctpt. Bell 

*' ' wMn »bom he v»a» well Acquainted «tbi(e 
hM WU agent for bin^ Jama f. oitlhc con 
tinent, t» IraniUle U info Kngll<n, andppb 
lith it In Londrfn for tb«. advancement ol 
reHgiou; but captain Rail wanlwaj* nome 
bow .rooat ooiccounubly liioeMfc*> from 
pnmcoting that work jn Mleb 9Stt** lo 
bring it to a proper cborhjiioo, «9*X P**" 
vented ky *<>c1t inlijTv*riiii({ builneM aa lilt 
ptibtlo occ'ip*I.ion requiien him lo Me£iite. 

About »i« wcek«  Her*he-bad received the 
German copy, being well in hejtUi, and in 
bed with hit wile,,between twelve and one 
o'clock, there appeared 
the aid* of hit b<<i, an t 
in a light coloured, habli, and 
verend »«pect. having * broi 
heird, which hung a* low aa hit girdle, at 
emiliug at him, laid, in a gentlemanly tea*, 
ner of rebuke, "Will you not lake time 10 
trantlate ilmt book wh'cli it sent to you oet 
of Germany? If you do not, 1 will thortly 
hereafter provide you both time and place 
lo do it!" tn-l then inttanlly vanijhed

'l'y"^> extraordinary viajon affrighted him 
to milch, that he fell into an extreme 
  weal; to lhat hi> wife awaking, and Cm) 
injr. him iu iFiat (Midition, the a*ked him 
what he ailed? Me then related to her hit 
vition, and the remarkable meoaage attend 
ing il. But caplain Hell not paying much 
attention lo the matter afterwardt, time wore 
it off hit memory , aiikl he paid no more re- 
gird lo what he bad teen aod beard Inar? if 
it had been a mere dream

However, he had toon re'ton to recollect 
the nld man't Wordt, lor toon after being 
al hi* lodginnt in King ttreci, Weatm.n- 
tter, at dinner wiih with hit wife, two tnet- 
tengen came from th* couneV board, >Ti:h 
a warrant to carry him In the gtle honte, 
there 'o be confined till farther order* I. om 
the lordt of the pnvy council. Upon Ibi* 
warrant he trat delained leo wbbla yeare a 
cioie pritoQM, whereof he tpent five In 
the IrantUlfon of the aforententionetl work; 
having go.xl cau»e to be mindful of the old 
man't taying, "I «ill thortly provide lor 
you both lime and place lo trantlate U "

Thi* narrative it extracted from Uie pre 
face ol Luther'*Table I'aJk, photedln le£2; 
and from whit Mr. Aubray otiervea upon 
Ihltttory, which he briefly relate*, it ap 
pear*, that whtUoever WM pretended for 
tb* cAU*e ol hi* confincn.ent, yel Ihe true 
reaton of Ibe captain » tonimiimenl wa*, 
bccauac he wat urgent with tlie lord trea 
turer fur hit arreare, wh th amounted to a

**&'i>'&'-£l 
icki. -- ; »,,%: . *
.^ .i». • J - . \ l "K£<

Monday, MeTffc"
Mr. nitcman. (roWitre eoromltlo*' on 

the P<v)t Oince anvj ro^t K^eib,* to WtooDi 
referred a rceotution direct Ing an 

10 .prtCtitahility of deleti 
k^it AtiOtvblA^ the Irand* ^*nd ri 
Of the n>ail. &e reported, Jn 
nciitfiryr, the tolrqdoctton, b^ 
. of Blchanl Imlay'e plan. of me 

...  . mail 1n eo^prr ce«e», t.cwrrd fh 
iron chetU «t{tb loeide lock* and. *lidln|p , 
(.art, which report, OH dtot'on of Mr. B. 
wtt ordered to tie no the table.  '

r. Cockelaid onihe Uble Ike following

eiolvrdV ThaJ ttw act of U>e »» of 
MarehdBfl, lo reduce and fix l«t* ntWvX- ' 
ry peara c«tabli«h«*Dtof the Unfterj fnvteey NJ 

i not lnt*rtd«d o ihithorixe lh»>f5*JJ» '1? 
t of Ibe llhited- Sule« todUrornV 

th*n in J^rvlce, and i«troUot8_gUier» 
*me grade into tlie.arony, '- 

KeeoUcd. That' ihe *J«mlltloh of 
vet Bri|9B?er Oeafral DJnul D.t««U. Cote-

vreat turn; he wu unwilling to pay, and to 
be Irtedfrom hia cJanionrs, hit upon. Cue 
 cbemeof holding him io prison.

M.ifortUne it a precursor to htppin»*i or 
misery; when tUended with the Ion of pro 
perty, the meant of a dit*ipaled life are be 
yond onr teach, and a change ul conduct 
inctiipemiMe, there are intianret, when 
calamity ha> tended to profilaMc relUctio
anil tiapOilirMV

~TOUR COMPANIONS
Vou wilt i« mflurncad by' your a<»oci- 

aiw. If you mix will*-' this triHin*, yo>v 
will trifle; if you mi* with the |t*v. yuu 
uill b« ihoanlulew; If J.p«t, t^iix wjili tlm 
uickrd, you nil) be wi<keij

  He not deceived: evil oummunicaiinni 
corrupt (jood minnrri   f Cor x» yA "

<*Can a ilian lake fi>e 'i;i hit bv*om atifl 
lii> clulliei iiyl Im burned?  Prov. xi XT"

(We can confirm the truth ol tliU inec- 
dole by one. related to .11 niaoy yr«r< t^o. 
by a ^enUeman of undouhtcj veracitt tie 
wit travelling in tome part nf onr .v c«iern 
wildernea>, where the bogt are permitted 
lo run wild, when he obterved a drove ol 
twine in great agitation, huddling together 
in a circle with their facet outward. A few 
feet In advance of them Hood the galUnt 
four fooled knight detiomin'aied the boar,
 who tlood in a defentlve attitude, and pre 
tentlv hi* tuekt began (o fnam with rage, 
and hu eye* lo tparkle with vcn^rance   
Our traveller waa abrtherl. Intt hi'linj he 
nirnt a tree resolved lo remain a tpcclalor 
of thit intrretting tccne. No enemy to all
  ppc*i«nce »jt near, nniil looking moir 
narrowly, he di»eovcrrj < large b'ar ex'oo- 
tied «ruong the .b^iihee. The furiout «...- 
uiaI took « large circuit aroond the (toi'k 
lo aiiark ihent In a njore attaiUMe point, 
while the boar in a - narrower circle U'pt 
pace with liia a.nUgOTritt, and wat alway* 
teen in e po»ltron directly oppirtile. . At 
length Ihe contett began; the exaiprreied 
bear rnconniereil hi* opponent with hi« for 
midable lee* h *n4 claw*, and the. Moor) flow, 
eil very profiitelr from. I he woiradt in Girt 
ed. The hoar on Ibe other hand dealt ln> 
thort 'irielong flroke*. with hil tntki, lhat 
  remrd in mike no lutpreoion on hi* ante- 
lOmtl Our traveller lifted hit rifle, and 
we* about making hiuxelf a party in "lilt 
route*! hut It wul nnnerettary, for the 
bear fell dead upon thr tpot, ripped oprn 
at our Informant aliened. from ttcili to 
ttcni ] Cdl l<Jm CliroiV.

i e»en ,u 'ut***1 Vuuc. »oW il with 
' *!>«»» de»eribert, and it will pro
., ..*» *•>» <
fodder to the . ,.. 4f yuor p..- 

 ** Probed with r,e.t, Mvl ilford lit'.

THE KA'UJ'U'8 8UUr^   

Son* haveliiiaglrieilVhat ih« V.inh >To'ild 
h»ve h»d mate ucfcur^ and would have 
b«en niucb inure convcjiicnl. If llm whole 
had been* |^aue liirfice; and other* have 
font tu ,t»r at lo tJJuce the mountuno'i* 
yirlt ol the world  » a proof of the iiririar 

of th< work* ot Ntttne fAnt, in- 
nllynf the betutlful v.iij-ly ivhli-h 

Ilite to the eurfaee iW thr K'orif, thev 
laoul a)l uur ||irin^t,*i)d Ihu 

origin »| ii'»r», witbom wliith we Ua»» J 
dinjculty In co'ieeii'lnc how anlaul and 
yrK»t*hlc life eot'tti) hi*e Keen pretetved.

Mke«hi(ltoodm^n, who, olrv*(r<1hy hit 
rank.bl* yt«n»,* and.Utenti. itaiv^* «rvct 
tit ooniaio'f* integrity, eixi rtii^entrt Mnt- 
ingi of ever/ kind arnund him.. They

lleaveb, 
c'ifytoif ivuter», 

them to

raite 
^'de^gaintt this eit- J to draw from lh rnu'j the

fortha -,^.__ - -

In the eirljr part of l|to reign of Cro. 11. 
the lootroatt of   lady of quality, nniler the 
iiif«tii*tiun of a drtam, diapoaed ot Ilia "  
viii^i of the latt iwenty yearn ol liii IHc iu 
t<vo lottery liekeli, Which pruvjnr; bUnlti, 
after a few rlayi he put an nn) la hl» 
life, tn hi* box' wa» found tli» fn|l.»vi»i> 
plan of the nunnpr in which he ivo.iUl 
ip«njthe /S.tfTOfpritfe. which bit nil«lre». 
preterwd ai^ fiirlo-liy  "At so(]ii a< I 
li»»e ircci»»J the money I «',)) mtrry 
G'acr MViwer*; hut » the hat b>en 
anil cov. I will ii-« her at a sri v 

y ino'riiiigihc^lull jet nic imi 
herr, xvjlh a loatt, putmeg, tii.l 
I then will ttrrp till ten, after Mlmli 
ha«v a l»rje tact po»trt. My dinner t\\\\( 
l<« on lUe uljle hy e<le, an.3 nV'cr vvilho.it 
a KnoJ pudding, t vvill have a ito.. of 
wine an<( brandy Itid In. About fiv« in 
the afiernoon'l wintivie U'U »nvl julliet, 
and f gallon how) of punMij jl 'left » hot 
tuppar nf two dUhn, if t *rrt in rood, hu 
mour end Or*c« bchavf* hyraelf, ih« thai)

VEnnTAl'LK niHT.
I'o^ter, in hit |nnrfiey Irom D<*riga! to 

England «ay«- "Having v/itnc«»eil (lie ro 
Uuti activity ol lh<* people of Ihi* cn.intr 1 
and AlKhapitlan, i tiYi Inuticed lo think 
that the human I.oily m»v iuit«m the mot 
laltnriont tei vice^ M<thoul Lhe aid ol i 
ma] fooil The Afghan, » hole toleal'men 
U Urea.l, currlled milk Ac wtlrr. inliAbitin 
a * I>ni4lc which ottcn prodncc^, in one day, 
ealremr heat and C«I>J, "hill undergo ai 
much Liti^nc. a<ij rhert at much ttrength, 
i-\ tlie purler ol London, who copiously 
f.*tM* \m lle^li mea' and ale, nor >t he vul>- 
j*. t lothr like acute anrl nh'linate di>order* 
It it a tvrll Lnovt-n Itcl. that Ihe Arabs of 
Ihe ill ore ol the Hid Sea, who live, with 
liltle exception, un Oatrf ami Icroont. carry 
hnrdenj of tncli »n exliaortimarv wai^ht, 
lh.it itt '|ir. i.'.r riidnllon. In an turupean 
car, nould ".-em Komance."

Tl r luliuivm^ *.-coui>t ol an exti tnrilina 
rv Mviliclne appeal* in Mien a jMii..c at li> 
tnlitlc it to Hie ntpCCi ev»n ol regularly 
bred (iiaiiilioner*:

/ 'rum Ihr. jValiatal Giizr'tc 
Although Hie ariencc ol mrdicn.e hat *r- 

livcd at tu.ch perfection a* tu enable iv» pro 
frltort to decide regardint the nalnre of 
diieaic, and the mo-I proper ni«-in> fui it< 
removal, yel l|iere aretomr cam. iirohthly 
dffaendin^ on constitutional idioavncia- y, 
which very frequently i«»itt all lli« known 
rcmerlift SoiofnU mil Svphili* are *muii|( 
[hr»<; 'h'» frrqnenllv lake on perulnr and 
riori ihle forms; in i heir latter tlage* piod.ic 
ing pain-*. ulcc> *, and » train of e-viU. * hicli 
ronlinue lo ii>r.rc*t« in despite of »ll llic 
known reii.edirA.

The following f«ct*. however, «bow th»t 
u remedy lor the-»e ditratr*, in llieir wor»t 
for.ut. In with, n the reacli of uur piarl lion- 
er.i At the Irrture delivered nn the Uth 
intt. m Ih* L'nivrrtily of f'eiinvrlvani*. hv 
profonoi (iiliion. tuopitienl- were exhibi- 
t*.l wli.i hail Uetn ilUirteil \tnh nlreraliun 
in it» mo»t 1'iittlitlul form lurneveml year*: 
thn tlirojl,. !i|.i. and n»-e, << v>-rll At the 
honrt nud n/l parti of .the l.nce wer* pjaT'l.i' 
rlr^lioyrll in loiili  |lwXlellt^; nnd ri c*vfi*,'*n 
eV« was entirely liivt. Tliv leain.H I'rtif*-
 .or, ^i the ruin»« of fii« Irrluir, -laird Ihe 
<T.I«C« "I lhr<V [Mtienln; that IheV hail hcen

  nil i\>cv xt^ni fninl'v rciiiored lo per'ec' 
hrtl'U hv Mie'l^c of j ineillemc im>nUy (Iroducnt, known by ihu tiamu ol bwAl*t'k 
 h t   '

\ rlcnn lhi» comn.onjcilion ajutttrihul* 
io C^u virtftn of a merlie^ne vwh(ch I ihiwk 
liida f«|r to be |6« mean* of relieving a 
grett de»i p( Imm'rAnffei'inUi TJiak rone 
dy v««ich 'a W«riu>d »Md ie»per4abl» Pro

notice before i nunieroti* cleat of nudt-mt 
would te»m lo have claim* (o the alUiltioii

of J»*tph J, »tttil\f. Colonel of the 3d 
Kecfrueia^of Inlantry, aa tnpernumereiir*, 
and the mattqn of three neWtCdkmelt, <b 
wit: Tpwaoo, FenwiciltJHA-'fioUer, oh 
the (at of June, I »< I, <*ji'|i1[| -Mthorited 
hy the tcrnm or by tlto *MrH' Of the act of 
thi- id nf March, I1WI .

Rrtolved, That theapjlolniraent Of Colo 
nel Jamr» Gad'idcn lo the office flf.Adju 
tant G-nrnl of Ihe iVilcd >lat«»''yt.>lTiy. 
and the ditmiition of Colonrli BaOirr and] 
Jonct from that office, wn not juitified bV 
the tct ol the .M ol March, Ifitl.

lUiolve.l, That thr transfer of Lieuten 
ant Colonel William Lind< »y, from thej?lr\ 
KeRin.erlrof Infantry, to the ."il (leglmrat 
of Artillery, tltrr Hie Ul of Jui.r, 1S*I. 
\vi« contrary to the regulationi for the go 
vernment of Ihe Anny of the Unilerl bUle*. 
and not authorited by the term" and tpjrft 
ol Ihe ado) the %rl nf 'March, 1821.

Ke*olved, Thnt it it iht iluty of Con- 
grmt, upon nalional ptinciplet and con- 
hideraliont, to pro'rcl ta.eh oAcer and 'ol 
dirr of the army* in the enjoyment of hit 
legal aad con«tu»tiunal righit.

Mr Cocke thought that the tuhjeet em- 
bricerl hy the re«olut|nn« wa* one which 
involved the interctl of the country, and hr 
therefore moved lhat thry be laid on the 
table and printed.

Afier a Khort debrte the rrtolnriooi were, 
laid oa the table, and ordered lo b« printed 
Aye* «S, Roe* 5y.

Toeaday, ftltrch 19. 
The hoote went Into eorulderailon 

of Ihe unnnilhed brj.inen ol ye'lerdoy. 
(Die contested election of ^l"tr« Colden 
and Heed, j and after tome Jitcutiion and 
a variety of motion*

Mr. S.ndtrs prevented the following res 
ol.'tion:

Retol««d, Th»t Philip Heed i» enlitlcj 
to a teal in lhi< Hoote, at one of ihe Kejj 
reteo'i'ivt" ol Maryland.

On thi* queition the ye-t ind niyi ireni 
ordered, and thr resolution w.it carried ai 
follows yen »i, nayt T!.

Mr. KeC'l then appearcrl, >va, qnalifeJ, 
»nd took hi> seit

THE LATH
SPANISH AMtiKICAN I'l! O l'lNCi:.S. 

Mr Hu»»cll fiom the C inn unit cc on For 
eign Afl«id, l» whom «at relerrcil ibe 
l'ie«'den;'i met»aj;e on the nil'jrcl uf it.. 
ro?nitin^ Ihe indepei. deuce of the Soultt 
Ainerican novci nrrent,"uiade llic folio winir

REPOlU. { 
The committee on foreign a (Tain (o 

wliirh were referred Ihe mei-age of Ihe 
president concerning the recognitien of 
the late Sp.imiti Province! la America, 
and thr document* Ihcreorilh commuaical- 
e.l, htvuij; examined Ihe tame witb Ibe 
moil profound attention, uaannnoiuly to- 
port, *

Thtlthe. I'ro'.iocet of Bueno* Ayrct, ^f- 
ler hkving, front lha )t*r 181.;, proceeded 
in their revolution!' y movements, without 
any oh'taclefroDi the government ot Spa to, 
formally declared thrir independence of 
tliat government, in 1816. Ad«r varloua 
inU*tine commotion* and i-Memal colliai- 
ont, thoie |-rovinc« now enjoy dofamtc 
tranquillity, and good undemlaniling »Uh 
til tlir.r nri^bboiir>: anil actually exercite 
wtlhoot oppo»i(ir»n from within, or Uie 
fear ol annoyaur* from without, nil the al- 
liihrtie' of 'oveieigniy.

The proMncc* ol Vene-aueli and New- 
Crenada. alter having »eparalely declared 
their iiiurpenueuce, tnilalnnd. for a period 
of more than leu year*, a unoltting war 
  gainst the a.rm.i*'* el 4pain, and liaving 
nrvcrally attained by lh«ir U iun>uh over 
llio-e arnnet, live ot.ject fgr which thry 
cnnicndril, unite, tliciu'elvtj, on ibe I9tn 
ol December, in 'J, In one naliun, nader 
the title of "the Krpubllc «>< CoHboibia."

The Ivrpuhlic uf Colombia hat aow a 
uvll orgnniztJ goviriunent, initituted by 
the fire "ill of il. cilizi'iit, and. exerriteicU 
thr tun ebon* of »ovci ciRKti, l«»'It»» illkd 
ol internal »nd torcij;" euemlei The I trull 
remn«ot ot the niimerout irintrt cooin<it*i- 
onerl to preserve the mprcinacy of the 

eient state, it now blockaded in l*n 
rtvro*e>, ^bere it i» nitioxiout, and w|\ere 
^livrd, at il It. ol hope pftuccuur.it 

iiin-t sr),.u aiirirndcr at ditcretion when 
ihii event >)>ail have occurred, there will 
nnt remain » vestige of_ foreign powtf. in 
»U thai i.mneii-e lepuhlic, ronlatning bei- 
twren three and four million* of iababl- 
tinta.

The province of Chill, >inee tt deelarerl 
ttt independence, in Uie year Vft IS. haa 
been in, Uie conilant and dninoleatad en- 

jatit of tbe ao*ercignty which il then 
attnined i , ,,

The pfovknVie ot Peru, tUua'cM bkrxCbl- 
li, beyond the Andc*. acid, burdering, on 
>he Pacific Ocean, wa* for a lonu l-niv. d«- 
tsrrcd from making any afiectnal cOort fur 
(iidcpcndtnce, by the presence of aiflffi- 
botin^ military fcKc«, which i*pai» had 
kept «p In lhat country* It wat oot efewo-, 
fore, ttotil the Ittfc; of June, uf t|\« tot 
year, thai it* capitaU the city o< time, « . 
pitutaled to an army,. chiefly . tompoted af   
troop* from Uucno* .A^rea and Chili. u*> 
d^er the comtfland o( Gen. San Mjrtinv . ,. , -, 
The grf»veal pert oC.the roynl troopj whirt - , '.s'/Vj 
i«««Md: OB taat iKt»-t^rt, T«1"!»>«1 ^** - ' lv
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HI vhti fortret* of Caltao. 
of that fortreas. soon afieV, to - 
«a*a. may be tejanded, 41, 
of the war in that quarter. '

WMeo tite feopU of -Pefa found them- 
i*l»es liy Ink event, free to exprea* th'eir

»a(«»i_--^
. -to Uic ether »a«nne of .Eoropwwfco

.K(t'j. 
U Fa

I.-Vv

t'j. they e»»re<-«d 
ttnatn, 
baire Ho

moot line
U avour of inil4pao4*n«, and 
si«*>M»fcy anj enUaiuiuot wr^.i. 
where been excelled.

The revolution in Mexico h» hern tome- 
sjrhtt J fferentin iMcfcar»cter«ndpro^re*», 
fr»m the revetiUtuoi in the other nttaoiah 
AnavcaA.Provlocti. a«d il« revolt, in re 

' apect to the org«nitattondf ita internal eo- 
«enament, ,h»Jf aWu. not been precisely the 
aama ladrpeoden^a, however, n<> h<rcn 
as rmphaiiealty detWedand ai praedr>Hy 
r«Ubl.*n«4, mince the Zltb. o r Au^o« U.t, 
hy I Me "Mexican Etnuire." as ever it baa 
DCCO by the republics of ilia «oulh; and he?r 
l^eoarapaical situation, Jier population and 
fter reMureea, emlntully qualify her to 

the independence uhiehshe hat '

fc»*e r»«nle4l the «»«entsj oeeurrio ' In Spv 
nitb Ahaerica. not  *!/ wkl»o»t tnUclon. 
'cncc. hot wko ippuent indifference tuck 
an acknowirdceeal ought mot fa be of. 
fciwir*

Ttte nation* who pave that re»p*e»lvely 
»»ortrrel or Mswr oppoec*. tew Spanish A- 

merican people. durioR their active atrng. 
glefor independence, canoot, it is bclirr«d 
regard with disaathfacito* ihe fofrteaj rt 
cugtiiiioa of that independence, by a naii- 
on, which, while that struggle lasted, has 
religiosity  hseifet. tnwahd* hoth thi* con 
flicting parties all the duties .»4 neutrality. 
Your committee are.'ltrercfiMv^of opinion; 
lhat s»e hjve a right, on this »ccasioo,c,o'» 
fldently to eapect. from what ihox nations 
have stone or forebornt) to do during the 
varioO's fortunes of the ei*il war whieh has 
terminated, that they sail! frankly approve

.
the pArfcy above rated. bnt infflnerillr In 
timates the recognition of tbe iodepcndf nsie,.

ahnvtafUie
k 

her liipp'ne*»V>p»»n a
on,' an

of America by Spain h*"*
nearly been the measure restoftMBeniUd by
thai committee..

Th»t report avetettttt <lrano,uilit» i* not 
VKfieienttvesi if it should ejtetnd through 
out Anstrie*, with » pYwpeef of pewnaoeiv

than declared. a»d now aeU»ally'e.ijo7«
Such are the facls which have occupied 

the etteaUoo of your commiUee, and which 
in their opinion, i.reMstibly prove, lhat the 
nations ol Mexico. Colombia, Buenos 
Ay res. Peru, and Chfli. U Spaniih Ame 
rica, are in fact independent.

It oow remains lor your corotnittre lo 
examine the rlj^bt anH the expediency, ou 
the paKof the United Slalei, for reco-nit 
ingibe independence vthieh llio'e nituns 
have thoi effectually achieve,!.

In this examination il cannot h,- nrccs 
sjry to inquire into the ri^lil of tin- people 
of Spanish America, "to d«a>olvdthe poli 
tical bands whieh hue eonuee'eJ thcrn 
with another, and to assume, among Hie 
power i of Ihe earth lhal scpaiateand equal 
elation lo which Ihe laws, of natuie »nd of 
nature's Cod entitle them " T"e ri'iil lo 
change the political ins'iJuliunt o' Hie -tale 
has. indeed, been e\eic;«cd c pally hy 
Spain and by her colon es. and lor us lo 
deny Ihe people orSpini-.ii Atner, r a t.'ie 
ri"M to indef.cn lence, on fie principle* 
which alone sanction i: t.r e, ivonld be 
Tirtoa'>ly lo renounce our ow i.

The political ii'ht of this naiion to ac 
knowledge Iheir independence, ur.thoiii of 
fcndi ! ; ol'irr., does n.it .l.-.ienj o'l ill jus 
( ce, but o i it* irtual establishment To 
j ullfy «ui 't a ree ignition, by ii*. it is ne 
icJtary OP'V lo »hew,  < is alirady sulTici- 
r illy i hois n, that the pe i[ile of Spani<h A- 
n.erica are. \v:thm Iheir residue linii.s, 
exclusive'y sovereign, and thus, in iacl, in 
depende-.t. With l^em, a« with every o. 
Ihrr ~o» c: n men! po-ses*inj* and eserriMn^ 
the power o( mak«n^ '-var. the L'liilrd Stales 
i  ! common wiih all nati jns. hive i tie i ij^hl 
i-f eonrcrnng l!ie lerjis o' rn'.u.ul price 
and -nlerc uirse.

Who is the rtghUul sovereign of a co;:n- 
'*/. il not an inquiry permitted lo foreign 
rst-on.s. to whom it i» competent on!) lo 
f--e\'. with "the poivers that be "

The'e is no difference in opinion, on 
"its point, amonj the writers on pub'ic 
Jjw, and no diversity, with respect to it, in 
l.vic practice of civilized nations. It is not 
necessary here, to ci.e authority lor a 
doctrine familiar lo ill who paid the 
t'.i^htest aUrntion lo the snliject, nor lo £0 
rack, lor its practical illustration, lo the 
c vil nan between Iht homes of YorU anj 
Lancaster, l/ong since, ln» ehiejs of those
  j^Hir'.in * houses, alternately triumph-.1 
a i I ruled, and were alternately obeyed at 
tnrae and recognised abroad, according as 
tbey successively exercised the power, 
iv'.thont demnrntratin; the ri^ht monsr- 
rine« have become cor.imonTveahhs or re 
publics, and powerful usurpers have been 
srcofnistd by foreign nations,in prelcience 
to lr r i'imate and powerless pretenders. 

Modern history is replete with instances
 n point. Hsv-ewenol, indeed H iihin the 
l>ref period ol o-ir own remembrance, be 
t rid governments vary their forms and 
i han~e lheT rulrrs ae<-or<lin;; lo the pre 
vailing power or passion of the moment, Ac. 
doin* SQ in virtue ot Ihe prinr-p!e now in 
question, without materially ind lastingly 
affecting their relations vs r h other gc-«ern 
metita* Hive we not seen the crnperort 
and VinjM ol ve-*lerd.iv, receive, on the 
thro-ies ol exiled sovereigns, who claimed 
the right to reign there, the friendly em 
bassies of other powers, willi whom those 
exiled sovercigni had sought artatyluui   
and have we no< i»e jn Ui <Iav those empeioi ft 
and km^s, lhu« courted and recognised 
jolerday rell of their sceptres, and from 
a mere change of circumstances, nol of 
ri{;ht, treJlcd as ijsiirprr* by their Mircet- 
sors, ivho in their turn h*ve been arknow 
(edited and caressed by the same foreign 
powers?

Ttir peace o( the noil.I, and the inde 
pf odriicc ol every member of ttie £i c»' po 
l.tioat laiiuly, require Hut eac'h should be 
the exclu«i»e iudjje of its own mlri n«l pio 
< ceding*, ann lhal the f^ct alone ihoulil hr 
icj^aided by lore-^u nations. "Iv L-n \v!itn 
srivil s\.ir breads the honijt nf toctety and 
i>l £ovci timeni, or at Ue*l suspends their 
force and effect, il ^ives birlhin the nation 
to IHO independent parties who rejeid eacli 
other as enemiei.and acknowledge no com 
mon indge " It is of nece-isily, Iherelorc, 
that Ihese two parties should be considered 
bj foreign Halts, >i two distinct and inde- 
pendent nations. To consider or treat them 
otherwise, would be to interfere in thrir 
domestic concerns, to deny them the right 
to manage their own affairs in their own 
way, and to violate the essential attributes 
of Ihrir respective *overei»iily. Kor a na 
lion to be entitled, in respect to foreign 
ntatrs, lo the enjoyment ol these alt-ibutes 
"and lo ft JO re> direcily in the qreal politi 
cal socir'y, it is sufficient tUM it i. really 
sovereign and independent, lhal it, iliai it 
governs itself b» ua own authority it laws.' 
The people of Spanish America do. nolo 
rinuely, so govern themselves, and the 
right ol the 'Jnitcil Slates to recognise the 
governments, which they have inslitulcd, 
is ineonteltible A di>nht nf Dm R.xpr'lien- 
ry of suoh o> recognition, c^n H^ iii^^etled 
only, by the apprehension that il ni«v inju 
r iousty affect mir peaceful nnd friendly re- 
latious with tlie nations ol Die other he- 
ii.iiyhere.

Can turh an apprehension lie well foun 
ded? ..."

Hive not ill tlins* n»'ii>ns prselimlly 
sanelio'ie-l. wilhln thr la.t'lhirty yri\rs the 
«rry pri.i<-iji)e on which we now propone 
to art.  "  have they ever compl»inrd of 

. nn .'Siir, or of «u, for aclio^ on that

the coar-t« of polity wh th tbe U. Slate*
may now tlifnk proper (o adopt id relation 
In Ihe nirctntful party fci that <rar It inre 
ly cannot be reasonably apprehended, thai 
nitioni who hare thin been the tranquil

, the agntreitt well wishers ii not

: it faHs short of the of the
friandt of buroanity."  

In apealcinr of the rneaiures VlemanJed
br the orii'a it says, that this measure wa* 
not oejy warmly approved, by the commit 
tee, but at fif»t entirely assented to by the 
m niatcn, with whom it had been Jitcussed, 
and failed only lo be proposed to the Cortes 
 by these minisiert having, on eccouotof 
pectiliaroccurrencesi, s us pen i led their j]"*K' 
ment' It speak* of this measure u indi- 
ealire olm new and glorious resolution  
lh,at it was demanded by A mericx and the 
trot interests of the Peninsula - that from 
it apiin mighl rfap adranta*es> whieh o 
therwiae she r.nnM never expect and lhal 
the tie* of kindred and the uniformity of

Irath.

troitt, 
m«y contribule toUienroipciiiyer Curop*.

"Yoor committee, |>«r»ua>l(-il of lhi>

the e)ne«io«»>s»hlch 
to aluin th* g«"<t

ttunl proper 
'>»e all hi»e in 
I in e-txsjtncti

on with rtil Majesty** nilnftte**, who in 
the b»fcio«0n;i/ entirely coincitM.Hn tBe
general opinion prevniltm; in thr ebmnvJt 
lee, bu!wefe«ubiequcntlyindufc«A,hy pecu
liar occarren ces, t 
bstiievin; that public opinion ws« not yet 
prepared for a final decision. i»,lhii sit«»- 
lloii rovrr eorntniUee are; iirwWe tobtrnp 
forward any formal proposition,- inasmuch

e. 
to Ihe present Veir v >hil| |,,, ( j

enhscnnn) ID tbu stork of 
and P-laware Canai. -. 
tn-elro nwrttfts fronf the 
and t«o ojiflam jiaid «pon 
the roik\ng (jfthe rti^v 
then Ihe Ros-ethorof (hit 

>«h»ll be and U hrrehf- «'i"hniist«;, t,jji '

the efrKtent tupp-jrfers, of thla party; and 
who hkre not made the fainttsl attempt lo
  irol't" pro^r***, or to present it« «ucrf>«, 
thoolrl he diipletsed with a third poi'tr. 
for .Ti«-rcl». recognising the «ov eminent!, 
which, oiviri)-; to that »iiecw». h»re thin 
been virtually permitted, or impltcdly ap 
pro»nl. in acqniriiig the nndispuled and
 rtcl-i-i-re contr6u| of. he eountrie* in which 
'hev are rttabnihcH It is therefore, on the 
consistency, as well as on the justice, of 
theic nations of (Europe, th»t \vc miy coo. 
firiently rely, that the T.irnplc recognition, 
on the part of the United Stales, of the ne 
rc«»ary effect of \vhit hi* already been 
H.mr, will not be considered »« a )»*\ ca'i*e 
of complaint against them, wli le the inte* 
rented and immediate a;enl», uh^htre 
h*icn dirrcUv and actively enjrag^d in pro 
duciiij^ that effect, ha< e nc Ihei been oppos 
ed nor reniurcil.

Vonr commitlr. tlic-cfore. in«te»d of «e- 
rionslv npprehendtnj; that the recognition 
hy the 1'iiited Slate* of Ihr independence 
ot Sp»m«h America, will br nnacceplalile 
tothr*r nations, arc not without hope that 
they may practically ap^rirc it, by ievei al 
ly adopting a similar measure. It i* not. 
indeed, nnreasonable to snppjse, lha. Ibose 
Rorrrnments have, like tun, wailed only 
lor the evidence nl facli which rni^ht not 
o:ilv 'ufficr to i istily them, under the laws 
and uugA of nations, b-it to «aliify .Spain 
hrr*ejf lhat n/jthin.; l»a"v been pre-matiirely 
d mr, or \\\ich could ju*lly o(T<nd her 
feelings of be constriTed .T« inronMitent 
with her ri»lil'. As their motives for not 
ha^in^ hitherto recognised Ih^ indepen 
dence of Spanish Anierica, m.-\y thu» l»e 
supposed to hire been anilnjocn to onr 
own, it is permitted to ptcsurfle that the 
acts ami reason) vchtrh hive prevailed on 
us no longer to hesitate, w II, confirmed .is 
hev are l>y our ciimplc, hive a like influ 

ence on them.
No nation can entertain a more finrtre 

deierence for the feelings of Spa n or Cake 
a more lively interest In her welfare, than 
the United Slates. It it to this deference, 
too cv. dent to be doubted or misunderstood. 
th-it nu^ht to be asciibed the hetilaiion ot 
IhU £Oi ertirarnt, un'il now, to yield to the 
claims ot Spanish America, although these 
damn were in perletl accordance with odr 
  >\vn principle*, feelings and inlereala   
Hiring thus lo: borne lo act, even at the 
hjiard of having tho»e principle' and (eel 
in£s misunderstood on this Bide of the At 
lantic, we have, as your comrrjitlee believe, 
giv'-n at once satisfactory proof ol our dn 
intrrrstf dne»s and moderation ^and ot our 
scrupulous re«pecl to tho principle v\dirh 
lc»\es ttie pol.t^cal instilui ions ot everv fo 
lei^n stile to be dirrcted liv ill o»vn view 
of its own n^hts .ind interests.

Your committee have been particularly 
anxio'ia to ahew, in a manner tatislactoiy 
lo Spain hcrscll, that the m.-iMirc ivhich 
this ^nveruincnt now pr<«|>o^es to adopt. 
has heen con«idered <vjth the most respect- 
lul Aiiention boUi in relation to tier lights 
and to her leclinRS.

It is not on the laws and lisa ; c s of na 
tions, or on the piacticeof Spam hemell 
on lik'* orcafiotii, that \-nnr cofntniUee 
have relied lot our justification towards 
her

The Urt thu for t lie last three years she 
ha.s not sent a single company ol troops a. 
t^atnvt hrr transatl intir culonir?, ha» not 
been uu-d as evidence of their ac.nal indc 
pendencc. or ot her want ol pvwer to op. 
P'lir it l'l.i» (act, enpUined as it is by the 
publ.r acts ol Spain hei*elf, it regarded by 
your committee as evidence only of her 
polii-y.

The la't tr iopa collecte-l rit Cn.lit in 
I1|'.l. Jwfiich were destined to suppress 
the revolutionary ino'eim-nts nf Spanish 
America, not only rejected thil service, but

religion with commercial relation", and

u«l(<>n nf rxcent'm(-; Spain 
ml forco.lo theh(r«rlf.

imlep«nil»nc< of Spin Ji Amerirn Some. 
of trrr>r n»i|on> not ronttintly

•S •'

I «nmmereia| and friendly inter- 
wilh them in every "tan of the re 

but indirectly imfV e-fficlcatly, 
aided tbcm in the

joi'ird in the revolution, which tin since 
proved successful in Spain itscll' The de 
claration of the leaders in that revolution 
was, that -8pant«h America had a righl to 
be free, and that Spain should he free '   
AUIioujh the cvnitilutiou, « ,,ch was re 
established by that levuluimu, guaranteed 
the inle'^firy ol ;he >:iani*fi d^miuiuns, 
yel Ihe principles on winch lh«t cunslilu- 
lion vvat founded, leem to iliicouiurifance 
Ihe empl lyment of force tor tbe aecixn 
plishmeiil ol that o'oject in contempt to 
Die equal rights and dccl-irail will of the 
American portion ol Ihe Spanish people. . 
The conduct of Ihe ^ovcnunenl organized 
under thai constitution, has unifoimly 
hern in this respect, in conformity lo those 
principle*. SincB its enittenre Ibriclus 
not been even a proposal hv that "oveiu 
menl to employ force for the «ubjti|;ation 
of the American provinces, but ninety re 
commendations, ol conciliatory measures tor 
lhr : r pacification

The answer of the Cortes on the I nth 
July IH-10, to the add'csi O | the Kin^, fur 
ninbes runcliiiive proof of this policy. 

   The inlimale union" aayi this answer,
   ol llie Corles svith your M.ijnty llir re- 
(siabllsltmenl ol the coniii^ulinn  the faith 
ml performance of pi.>inl«cii depriving ma 
levolenrf of all pre.e.xt, ivi|| faollit>te the 
pacification of Ihr ultra nurlee ' provinces,
 which arr in a statrol a^itntinn .ind iliucn- 
'lion The Cone« on its part will omiV mi 
opportunity to propose «nd adopt measures 
netamjrv for thr obtrrvanc'e uf llto consti 
tution »nJ ffstgrnlion of tranqallity in those 
eo'iritrien to Ihe end lhai the Spurn of both 
world* may.'Utbi form a tingle and happy 
familr/' ,. ':''

A'thoidt^ the nltrA Marine province' are 
not here encouraged to expect absolute in 
deperiJenc4, yet they are no longer treated 
a« vasial colonie* or (reMed \yith tnbj'iga-

xl ot bro-

those emanating from free institutions, 
would lie ihe *nre4t bledge of mutual har 
mony and close union

Your committee do not feel themselves 
authorised lo say positively, what that mea 
sure was, bnt they do nothesi ate todeelare 
their entire conviction that no measure 
short of a full recognition of unconditional 
independence, could have deserved the eha- 
racier, nor bren capable of proeucing the. 
effect* ascribed lo it

It is therefore, sufficiently m^xniTcst that 
Spain far from wishing to call into action 
her me.sns of prosecuting hostilities against 
the people ot Spanish America, has ro 
nou.Ttcii even the fceungs ol an enemy Uiw 
aids them, and bill for peculiar occuiren- 
ces" had been prepared nearly » year a^o, 
to rjnscnt :o Uieir indcp^nrlciice.

S:.e has not only prac'ic.illy disrontinu 
ed, aod even cmpnatically depiecatcrl, lhat 
employ .pent of loTcc to restore tranquillity 
to Spanish America, but sho has declared 
that even universal and permanent tr.in 
quillity there, "falls short ol Ihr >vi*hei ol 
Ihe friends ol humanity "

\Vhilcsticappeals to "the lies of-kin- 
ured," &he undoubtedly leel-* them   and 
if ahe has not abaindjneJ her dniro, »o ol 
len avowed, ol mere consiituli inal union. 
and equal commercial intercourse, with 
her former colonies, as belvvee-i provinces 
of the same empire, a union and an inter 
course which intervening Andes a ud oceans 
seem lo render highly inconvenient, if-nol 
ulterly impracticable, she evidently refers 
the accomplishment of this desire lo the 
unawed deliberations and to the congenial 
and kindred feelings of Ihe people ol those 
colonies ind thus substantially atUnow- 
ledge-s their independence

whatever may be the poliry of Sj>ain, 
however, iu respect lo her former Arucii- 
can colonies, our recognition of their in 
dependence can neither affect her rights, 
nor impair her means, in the accomplish 
ment ol that policy. We cannet, for thtS, 
be justly accused of aiding in the attain 
ment ol an independence which has alrea 
dy been established without our atslitince. 
Besides, our recognition must necessarily 
be cu existent only with the facl on wh ch 
it is founded, and cannot survive it. Wnile 
the nations of Spanish America are actual 
ly independent, it is simple lo ^peak the 
liulh,lo acknowledge them to be so.

Should .Spam, contrary to her avosrrd 
principles unit acknowledged interest, ie- 
new the war for the couquc<t ol SiMi'h A 
merica, we shall indeed, regret il, but we 
shall observe, ai we have done, hrlwern 
the independent panics, an hones: and im 
partial neutrality, but, on tbe otlicr hand, 
should Spain, faithful to her ov* n gltti}' 
aud prosperity, consent lhal her vGtptin^ 
in Ihe new world should emny the n£ht ol 
sell-gr*vei nment, equally wiih thrir breth 
ren in the old, we shall sincerely rejoice, 
and we shall cherish, with e |'i«l -a i.tacti 
on, and cultivate with equal .ii»iduiiy, 
the Iriendship of rei;er.eraled Spain anil ol 
emancipated Amoiica.

Your conimiltee. in jutticc lo their own 
fcelin^vand lo the Icclin^s ot Ihrir Ivtlow 
citizens, have made tfn* declaration with 
out disguise, and they irii«t lha: the uni 
form character and romluclol this people 
will save it Irnm all liability to misiiiicrprc 
talion.

Happy in our own institutions, tve claim 
no privilege; we indulge no amhilimi to ex 
I >iid Ihem lo other nations, we admit tho 
equal rights of all niliom ti> loi m t h.-irown 
governments and lo tdmmistcr then own 
internal Aff«ir» as they ma.y judge priiper, 
and, however they may, in these inspect", 
differ Tom us, we do not. on that account, 
legard wiih the le-> siluf.icliou lluir dan 
quillily and happiness.

Your committee having thus coiiM.lerrd

it belongs td ihe »->vernir»e»f 
mine the matter ef firt. that ia to. My, ae 
to l')r expeJienry ami nrjency o'certain 
measrires; and tbe citrine* not' thinking 
that moment yet arrived, nolhinj now (e 
main* to your commiuete hut »'ros»nly to. 
rcctmmend to minister* the acceleration of 
••> desiraliic a niominl. T!y« i« loudly Cll- 
l*d for hv justice,fl ij demanded by the nn- 
ctrtain and precarious fat* of »o tnatiT Ku- 
mpcin Spiniarrls, seuj«dinlhoir eoiiiitri«S; 
it is demandeil by llie natives themselves, 
and the different clis«es who hare so gal 
lanlly aapporUd the e»n<r nl t'ie metropo 
lis; in fine it is <Jrman>icd by America and 
the Irrtc interests nf the PenlnruU The 
prosperity of the former retting in the res 
to ration nf Iranquility, which will prove a 
source of incalculable benefit to her; and 
thai ot ihe taller in nol being ol>.Undid in 
her jimerejs, hy lia»in« her council* dis- 
traelf.l by c\res treated by the deplorable 
situauon of those distinct line*. The 
lights ofthc a;:, t'ij a wise poliry, ought 
to guide the government in forming AO new 
and «o tlorioni a resolnl'tm.

  Your committee, fully sensible o' the 
greatness of the subject, belie vinj» thai their 
deei'inn will perhaps, afi'ect Ihe interests nf 
the whole word, would wish to ioip.r.s< 
unon the m'mds of all Spaniards lhi», iheir 
firm conviction, th^l they might a'l cun 
tiihnle to the completion of so Rreal a work . 
Spiin n-oul«) reap idv»nlape» which e'her 
wn« she can never expect; and llie tie« ol 
kindred, «nd the unilormltjf of religion, lo 
gether ssrilh commercial relations, and those 
emanating from Tree institutions, would be 
the surest preJ^e of mutual harmony 
and close union Your committee, there 
fore, not being able ilone to come In »ny 
determination content themselves with sim 
ply proposing, thai ministeri he or^ed to 
lay before the Coites, with Ihe lean posnble 
delsy, the fundamei.lal basis of such mea 
sures at they may d?ern advisable and jus , 
hoth for l'ie complete pacification oTthe dis- 
Iracted province* of America, and lo te- 
cure to them all solid and lasting happiness. 

The report was refs-rrcd to a cnmtniilee 
of ihe whole lltftuc on 'ihe Stlta ol Hie 
Union.

quired, ro r
ana

hi. b

-SfUD.
T!i9 prtSiSif   »W«U Shad in Ni-.- y... 

on the 19th inilant, waa On» Do! u.

LAUNCH or THK f«
  wAt!.

About nine o'clock 'M« 'nr»niinj 
of people were in inbtl6n repaWng 
ihe Navy Yard lo witness tht opera 
laonchiog the PoroMac, a ftigaia 
lirit olaae The nercsMry prtpSr 
complete about half put nrhe, 
the vessel off the "locks, ted i 
men were, witling tor ttie'.finaliir'ngj 
she broke what ia called the trlH 
which alone *he vraj (hen rettltiM ««
 luck*, anil a rol:iri:*rs> Jalrnrh sras I 
sequence, nearly .Mien m routes 
than was1 intended -T*tju« irdptlled 
laws of gravitation, she. with t taat 
je*lic and grmti'ying jerrtlj- j;Klieitn 
tide of the I'otomac, W\lh her fja^t 
d«nl streaming in a br.ik porthweft
  ecompanied by thelhnndcrof can
  hoots of a multitude of freemen,
tidnal art From Ihe matine band  aft
n* her union with that element on

  he i< d'stined to maintain the n|Ku«f 
republic. KiiiA. Cat.

Your coinniillet navlnrj thin cou»i.)e 
the subject retcrrcd to theiri. in all its 
peels, are, unanimuutly, of opinion, that 
il is | si and enptJient to acknoxlrdje the 
independence of the social nations of 
Spanish America, without any reference to 
the diversity in the forms of thrir govern 
ments; and. in accordance with this opin 
ion, they respectfully submit the following 
resolutions: ,

lle.olvcd, Tlialtlie Hotinof Represent*- 
live* concur in the opinion expressed b) 
the Pioiilttit, in his menage ol the 3lh of 
March, Idiii. thitthe American Provinces 
of Spain, which have declned tlirir tftdV 
peodencr, and arc in4he enjoymefllol il, 
ought lobe recognized, by the UmtiMSuies, 
as independentnaOons

Resolved, That ihe poaealttee of Way*
* *•_._- »__ ?._«•__.. J^ t .1 iff^. _ . . i.

Wednesday, March 20.
The hon.se proceeded 'o consider, by a 

voteo!7i>to7J. the roolulion of Ihe Senate, 
proposing to closr fhe present trsnon o( 
Congress, on the fi'-l Monday of April.

Mr Basnrtl movedlo strike out the words 
  fust Monday in V.pi il," so as lo leave Ihe 
period ol adjournment in blank

Mr. Lithrt/p prop * * <! lo commit the rt 
solution to a select rommiltee. wiih m- 
slructions to examine \nd report the bust 
nest necessary lo be, done belore tho close 
of the session.

Mr. Edwards, of N. C was in favour ol 
the reference suggested by the gentleman 
from Massachusetts, (Mr. I.athrop.) but 
w^Ued it to he done without gi* ing tnttruc   
lions lo the committee.

Alter considerable discnssion Mr Con- 
dicl moved lhat the further consideration of 
the resolulio i be postponed lo the seca.id 
Monday of April.

Mr Moore of Alab. renewed the motion 
to lav it »n the table, which was a^ain ne 
^aiivnl, and the motion lo poilponc waJ 
screed to a) ej B?.

Thursday. March 21.
Mr. Williams, ol N C from the'com 

mittee on claims, pursuant lo resolution 
relerrerl lo iliem. repor(ed£)i bill in addition 
to the act, entitled. "An ad for thr prompt 
settlement ol public accounts," which >vo 
twice rrad unit nrtlered to lie on thr-table

Mr K^Tt, fru<n ihe committee on the 
DiMnrl ol Co)iimbia»reportrd a bill to en 
ablelhc luhabilaiitsofthe District ot Cnluni 
bia lo lot m a frame of government, winch 
was read twice and commuter)

OROKK.3OFTHG DAY. 
The linuie then re<ume<l the considers 

lion of the unfinished business ol yeiler- 
diy, (Ihr bill aulhoritiiig Ihe Secretary of 
Ihr Treasury ta eitchan^c crrlajn aloeks,) 
Jit. Lathrop in the etmr ihe question be 
iu^ upon the ainvii-lrnenl iUbinnnJ yeator- 
d»y hy Mr. CiimJirclenj-'

On this question. « r j others wh ch sue 
eeeded, * long deba e took place, which oc- 
cupicif llie home till nexi live o'clock, * 
view of which, as well as uf the proceed 
ing*, will he speedily given

The amendment proposed by Mr. Cam- 
brcleiij. ssas finally negatived, 7* l-i 52; 
  nil, af'cr dlspoiing of many other proposi 
tions to a mend, but without grtlmg; through 
the bill, the bouse adjourned.

SLSTIMr.NTSOF THE EN«MSfl 
MINISTRY.

T'le following article, da (de 
the recognition of the indeprodearit 
America, is taken from the London C» 
of the i5ll- of January. Thit | 
known lo expert* the tentinnall e)| 
minMfry on political qftrttioas*'% 
ground ?t Atsumes nn this < 
con idered to be that whieh lKaj{ 
Cabinet at present maintain*, / ItW.'ll 
rvce, cariyit)«;an abstract principle *f| 
onal law lo an extravagant extent \fsA| 
nn inn is engages) in hostility stith Ii 
ed colony, it ha* fair causa of start; 
any po«er that rtcO|f,ni»e» theindfl 
ot the lesurgcnta. But tf Ihemotbev t 
try be compelled to at 
by withdrawing all its forcrf, ao4M>el 
nUu be left to the QndnUirbed cajftl 
of freedom and independence, sritkeotaj 
prospect ol being distorhed by tht | 
government, it is idle Ir.rthel 
plain of any nation that may i 
sovereignty of the cokmitO .11 {ieW|f III 
had obstinately refoaeil U r*c»](llNe1tf «| 
dependence to the time of hi»4 
had abandoned tho e01 test i 
did, he could hardly h»ve foo»J 
Kiissia, had she *enl u* 
he wa> unable to send et a layMA " 

  We published yelterdt; tiida fn>«l 
Hurtugoese igcnt at liue.oi A)l*».Ao ' 
envoy from Chill, at the SIIMflaet,* I 
whieh the writer announces Ult.b*.!"* | 
K/aiidil Ma,jcaty, the King ql.Fe«setjil,! 
determined lo recofnuo Ihe laaftfeea1 " 
ol Clnli II appears also. lre» lhi» ei( 
^l»lic cf 'Slle. lor lucb we presuot* H < 
pMtconsideicd.llnt a»imi;arr«c»f*i|w< 
ie'ex'eri'lcd to all the dlflereot 
W Uoxth America, >t fast at 
th«l point, which hU moH FaHMol «»^ 
ty co-iceivesto He the t«i uf le;!u'AallfJ 
vrrnment, namely, "obedietKe lo **    f 
pie."

  If PortoRal \ve*e notalthf i 
victim e4 revolution, and B her t 
were in rtjaUty « frfee and int 
vereign, au«h a nrocredinf 
political S|ircolallon»,«f "o ordtturyt 
rc*t; and it woold Uad tl»o t» *»«D '.i * lJ 
ordinary import*Jtc«. , 
Ch!H»n i.rtepetu*e»ce, however. » t. 
merely of Ihd-CoVtei. a Jelibermltvt> 

hctei(«dby tbefeeolmlon and 'onMsJ* 
ly not iintaronmwry dispoteo ios»ar*< 
cesn ul revoMUIn '" o**1" eoarUrt 
.UU uf Spain too. U sueh that »IH4
  tier e.eo an aagry wssrd at thrt  « 
«mily. sltll leaa ioniet piiiiuhmeot ! 

^..Ji ha» been recommended *T,«^ 
crJniemporarl**, tliat wrtliouh 
tnUabtened ool.ey. lhat i». we i 
Ule every pjEfiwlpie o( natiotsal | 
foe ihe paltry *coesidrr»lion of*0'  
,rt.,^.re.J beneftt The ielaih««*»

uid Means he instructed l ^-A^billap. 
proprMling a »uo>, net exeeedini; ont- htin- 
.Ircd thousand dollars, to enable the Preii- 
dcnt of the United Stales lo give due effect 
to such recognition.-

Extract from Uve repjorl of the committee 
(of the Spanish Cortes) to whom was re- 
furred Ihe disturbances in the American 
provinces, with instructions to prepare 
measures for Ihej r general pacification. 
"Still New-Spain, ur rather the whole ol 

the Spanish provinces of South America, 
have almost entirely relumed to a state of 
traYtquu'lUy, at lhat period MI il emulating a 
Wlr wa» terminated; while, n-i tho oilier 
hand, a considerable pail ol Pein, ran 1 
fUntly adhered to 8|»am, ai hi§ also hc«n 
the cue with Cuba, and the ulher Island*. 
Thi»», while on the M>ln. in Buenos Ayre«.

Planters Bank 
OF PRINC£ ar.oncE'S roi/vrr.

March 21 tt.
Tli« n<i*rd of I>irrctor« having 

day d*cl»rml » dividend for thes h\ If 
yuar ending on tlie 3ith ini.tant. »t 
the rfcle ol' »ix per cent, per unmim, 
the tame rrill be, paid to tho lloukhol 
dorvnr their reprenanlnlivei on or 
let Mundisy tlie fJth innUnt.

'/V«r 
March 28. *

an<l in llhill, the tpeciaele wa* ',
bflield, of Spanish and American 'blood 
being »lied by the *cry hands. Which h«il 
the greatest interest in lit pretu i-illon   
the moat important part ol 3j)eni«n,JAtn«ri- 
ca remarneri frt«1V6tn so many calamities 
Dt)t this tranquillity h not THI flic i»nl, wen 

N . -. " "' ' '.    

'  .''. (  (.   v l"   "  

^^iSP'^

lie »5
IHlil

___. ..._XJL:__-_-^>^_ 
100 Dollars Reiwaril.
llutmwiy from th«»rtWriber living; 

in Anne-Antndel Cour.ty, ne>ar Pig 
I'liint. n iirgtHt man onllftl Ne<i ho ia 
about tvrciity tnro yenrn nf hge, five 
fe«t eij;ht or nine inclined high, ktout 
well nude, very brei'lc cmiiplnxion 
T>h« above rewM-J wilt he given if 
t»V>n out of the- aUle of '

aod amity »fill sub»Ut between « 
and Spain, and wh le >tt
 hotild not beJoatiOtd in cst 
relation* with a portion of 
jeela. True it U, thai Spain hJ' Jrri 
bly lost NeMrtneatlanlie <»|on'*' l^i.  
  heformalfy renounce* h»rpreifU'''r| 
a lolemri reoojfUion ol Ihrir nul.r^"' 
Ufry c«u only he regarded M *^
 aceci»rul r«Ke)lion ax>in»l »' 
To .an.liou tlMt rvbelllon tin' 
knowlcdftU',; »he rehc,l» as «J'« ofP| , 
le«ilim»te uorernwf'i'. twwWM 
open ho.lllity lo»-«rd» til* 
The potlcy which E«£'
 4i*rl, has been truly « 
own best iiite'fcrtl. t|itt*e 
honour, are intimately. bl«n«j; 
pe»^jryer»"ct'in rti»t i

here'enllpnt.o.'
tant when«» i
lievr Uoen derived from an o ,
will he »«iloli« our reach.  "  Vuj
iovcd nlthent toe .reproach ol s-'' a

or.Jlftr dolUm will b« given if ukcfi 
fifty mile» 1'i-om homo, twenty aoll»r» 
Iftakrn twenty rniloii, tnd ten 
if taken in lh«

ill become ifhe fro
a c>»ttitr|r 

on i

ehr* 
ira' 1"

/

if, on «»<»«e »kt '>Ln 
at be. |o 
Nalionf,

th. , thai
nav

il t« »

••A



at ibe uiMi\««i.»r 
notinctt U«t.B'ia,.raal| 
c Kio)( «l P»r« 
;aiae lhti»4ta 
••> alto. lr»» ih* *e»] 
cb tve pretuiat '

.he d!f)«m>l K»r«»»
,< fa«t a< !  

U mow Faifhh 
h»t«i uf le:iiim«tt»l 
  obedieoetCoiatftl

Deciding
 >  of no ordinary i

Tb»i«Koa:niiiai« 
he-wtvtr.'i* ta-1 

, a dellberatkvtl 
vn an«i r.untr

bnnty irf i'nnee-ijcorjje, »n 
^t for fr {frt«« '

al
I'C, 

Pe ,i«i

l

ii. by the Coonit 
. TAe

t9the

n; ti»» been 
. : the until l,i

 .ono r,ia,min^t« Replaced, on the 
!i4l of M»r*Ji«d ttnd«r '

i iiiprrai of 
\ritrt tn tJibHi^te ^« 

i w«r>mirf« We'tik all. eiti*ei»» of 
*nd (o alt.'ia}4'brktn;«frthe 

Agricultural B«clW«»; -On the.; 
f'Sitlttrday, a ootAaUKt^i «|«f(o1n cd

poke for tt>e pnrpo»* nf Marking; out the 
totinaV .Ten lot* of a, tjnanar acre ueti 
\irt alloiteel trt U>e lame number of com- 

i. vrfio before U)*t dajr Jfcad ^v«o it

|<Jn tht thotnlni' of tMJjyi^y^^ »  
at ten o*clorl lc, the pio^l^HMtrt'ltltt upon 
i grouftd; »oon eftcr wn'jch (lie  |/«ct«^ 
,1 h»j;»n to ikiemblt'.   'I'he former ocoo» 
it*d chiefly of  proprleint* of'i 

ktcr. prrh|p« «3l> In number,
 : of <ifi«ene, of Prinoe-O ., 

unjoinihg, and of thii town, 
dgee of ul« match wero aelteted 

r theje6mmiti«e of tha K»cr*<jf "from the 
a'oin on (he around. AJI.Iht arrani;e- 

lanU being completed, theploughingcom- 
Pltnced about ten o'clock. We id»fccly 
tr wilnitied a more animtUng Iprctacle 

|*en plough* of tb( molt approved . con- 
knicrlon. itri^wn by leleci lt.-\rni,»rid bciJ 
ly g?ntlemcn of the eooniy, ^thereVl Mbi- 
litin.-. t« iheir laboorerfi ai^d deptrfarnlt « 
fiftdihle e.timpfel in Iht .matt »i-tive<ipe 
itkn upon a apace of two and a half ac ret 

If ground. prr«eiited t icen* atoncoii>te 
itlni and jtwiti vil. The cup wai award- 
I io Jonathan ^inford. a Tnimber of tne 

^ocicty of Friapdi, aged about 35. The 
iloitgh Qttd wa§ VVoed'i No.3, and he 

nplcled hii quarter acre vtllh tale in 
\L 1 - minuttx.   al|^ .. I 

Mr. Gary (keepelHpfe O*ki) provided {
ethaieoti  tafMe»4wt>od dinner on tne 

ground In the evening a trial uf iKill look 
|lace«monj tAe i|ave>, and four premiumt 
 Vere awarded^

Thii («4 befleve) (t the fir«t exhihhjnn 
pf the kir'd in Virginia, hut tve hope It wilt 

  raccecded by many timilir onet. Moth- 
j> cm tend to effectually ai ronte^t of 
it natnrt. io f tciu a apirit o' emulalion 

Imuong firmcrs.

New Vork M»reh, 72. 
FIRE AT HAVANfA 

\Ve lorn hy the brie DvSpalch, that a 
fire broke out neck of the cily on th.e In ol 

whirh de*U«iyed a large nmnber of 
i buildingt contAfning lugafi lo a 

| large amount -10\) houtc* *rw«4ji) lo have 
bten deitroyed. \ «JJ

...
lie it rtrne 

ol J82 
for* m*Ml«

£——t T • a.fc»»t "la>J f 1

,&tQlcitl djilrict. or not 
Ctio rna-y htr,) whomade <mh, rm the Holy 

<-". cancel/of Almighty Ged. ittiat fit it the 
item cat prrioo who w«tplate.dnn the pen- 
«ion lilt of the lUUs of ItttnrUad, in 
f irjrfity witbv reeojution of' i|»ay'i 
Swtfrri to before 'mti

NOT*-. The affidavit m«»t'bi*ceompa- 
ni»d wilh a certificate frooj tlf» tltrk of fhtf 
county court of tht eonnly w|iere the 
davit t» m«de, thatthe pcrion before wfcom 
il it taken it kjnitlce *f-tr)- !)«««, of |f 
laktn Iry ejudjje/oulortheiul*, a tiralltr

day

iK'h <Uy -.
ith .i.jlui i i" ihe flptitig f\ 

• ',ii<J IMlh artibijjaaiit phr.
'•* t» the 
id Neck.

«f. aitornoon

h,earl ofSt/ci :, ...;,; from thene* by 
J»Vy of Mr. Wm. fj.ildivm'*, *crompanW 
Mr. Philip |Urnmond,jurt. anrl'JfowH j|ft 

Mrv Ph

We Mr
trrdtrav
Ro*d« V«d of ftertr'rj-'. ' During thit Ume 
kn4 mitt« 1 Jtnqrw tb«*orytl bipsDot horie, 

.which the *a»d 3tev,-artwa* then riding, & 
whieb hethe,|tid Slcw^HioM.on tbeZiith 
Nov. -Iff/fvW  » Mr. AujnilifVe Gimbrifl,

Mu»kr«liri(r;. 
man irt thU 
 frdUnin l«>»

» art informed thatope 
Iwo brtndl-*i 

ahd anatber Mr- '

eotitfrmio* to hayt taken place 
Mr, : Phllty> H<mn>«jfld> jnn. ind John N. 
StfWtrt, »» Nre wWe gdingon to Mr Philip 
lltmmofld, jnn. relttive to thefirfe fttnlnn 
from cbcithoet of John N. Slewan't hor»», 
in cotiitqiienee of linking thwil aga'uiat 
 tone*

John Hilrtreth. took jn oria nlj|ht ont 
dred »nd cjtpect» to mtketip theroima num 
ber of two thoUfdnJ during (h« ttaiort,

CTn Tbtiridty evening, lut, by the Rev 
Mr- WaTKim, Mr. TnoMM G. WiVeR*, 
of thii city, lo Ml" Anne K, BCAAD) 
daughter of Mr. Stephen ,B««nl, Mend of 
South River. -

Departed thi«'life in Aone-Arundel 
county, on the I6ih in«tant( after a pro 
tracted and painful droy. Mr. l^ijfciK 
Silirt.tr. 1'hc dereaterl wat oneuftnoi* 
exemplary characlcrt who adorn and fire 
a dignily to the bumble walk a of life, fly 
nature and habit a«erae to the bottle of the 
contentioiii world, he krg.) Iho «even tenor 
of hit way," ahd literally did unto, othrrt 
what he wf»riad oihrtt ! > d* nnto him Hit 
(ntesrity wat proverbial; and the univertal 
 rrUiment n-bich bit dealt) hot «xc!trH, af 
ford* another proof thtt «»n honest own'a 
tl.e nobleit work of Cod."

LATEST FKOM 
The f»t tailing ihip Cadmai, captain 

Whitlock arrived yeeterday rternoon from 
Liverpool. Tiering tailed frpm the hwhmir 
on the 4th f«h In c.04n|Mny with 4 «hip« 
lor thit port and other* which had with 
licnelF been'detained levcrel daya by head 
wind*. Capt. W wai on thore the lait of 
Jan. arid brotttnt a, Liverpool paper of that 
<4al*, which however we did not obtain   
A parl;ag» of papert Intended for the Cad- 
mut w«t put on board ttie Wm. Tell the 
«J»v the Milad. and the bringa no letters or 
piprr* later lh*n the .ll»t J»n. At the »r- 
rirtl if thf> other «-r*ttlt may be hourly ex 
frcied, thit deficiency will probably be 
v.on topplied.

. It appean thtt a dafmitii e arran-emenl 
ha* hern offerrtl hy the Pofft to the rim 
i-for. The Porte hi« agreed to withdraw 
vt tror.pi from Wallaehia, provided thr 
Kmperor would withdraw hit from the 
frontier* nf Turkey. U hat alto agreed to 
rebuild !*ir churehe* of the Greek", and 
lor^ivf their breach of allegiance.

The Kn«li*h journal* announce that it 
]  the inlrnlion of MiuiMen to icnpo'e a 
proprrlt tax thin it a pUn taid to bo de- 
vitcH to rtlirvc the agrienU'iralitla. 
» Ferdinand ol Spain Kit yielded to the 
voice of priideilce, and ntatlr cqocettloni 
in hit Mlnitteri the trjnquilily of Spiln 
anj the lalcty ol hit throne dcmJnJtd thii
.ten.

The King of Portugal bit allO 'bonded 
'i the new order of thin);!, which go brivc- 
ly on.

The wea»*rt in Wiltjliire Uttly turned 
not in a hndv in t riotoitt manner and pro 
ceeded to HriMford to breik the ipring 
Inomt, Kc. They had committedaome ex 
rrttet when the rlngleadfan \ver« arrntrU

Tlic King of Portuj»l ha» acknoatlrdged 
the inifepcnHrn t e of Ol'ili.

l.etferl frnm MaJVld, to the I Hh of Jjn 
Minnifn'r the tjflHktjon ol lh« whole of 

^^ ent
'b^LT^a^aV " *'*  'tH en 
cViB^^Htbt' rc.(rir.ion%

Mr Gretfl,
That the horae of nine, which ^Jr. A. 

Oarohrill hou|(ht at Public Rale, Wafwhat 
it called hip thoUen, o«ih he and every 
body rite at the aale knew. The pr|ce at 
which' he win told. (fv8.) thowt that h« 
wa> not considered a fint-rale hone. The 
only qurstion m which I have any eoncern 
ii. whether 1 had any knowledge of hit br 
ing lame, otherwtte Ibtiihlpsholten, wbilr 
in my potaeaiion, b'ewHfcth« mornino* of 
aala. Mr. Gambrill MWavken great paina 
to prove that 1 had. ^t^hi* certificates. I 
oppote lh(»> folio tttw^t)"!^ of many more 
which I might produce if ntcettary,

'Thii it to certify, that durin* the month of 
Ocluber IK'21. I told a ctrtain hipthet for 
rcl h»rtc to Mr. John N. Slewart; at wbich 
lime rV wat not lame, nor had Mr Stewart 
and roy«eli tny convenalion about Umt- 

Nancy Kewell.
If the hrVit1 had >>een lame, while Mr*. 

Se'well'i piOBerty, u Mr. A Warfleld cer» 
tific*. >nd ai r^Vlr. Brown and Mr Qlover 
  ay Mr. WrrA Sewell »okrtonledc«d in 
their prwenceV I wa« not inlormcri of it, 
UK) am not aniwUrjblo'far It.

Mr. William Qambrill »weari»v. that in 
riding with me o^ my wfjr to Severn 
Ohlirrh. he dttcoverrd my hont to be lame; 
that tic mentioned IrVo mr. and thit I re 
plied, "th»t he w« l»\e, tc " 'fill 1 ^b- 
inlutcly deny. «nrt I prove the- iilVer -im- 
probability of my ityiri^any iuch tliinj; 
by the following certifies

I lirrehy certify, that on ^ rerlain r ilny 
»abha»h, between the hourt af rme and two 
p'clocfc, I Haw Mr. John !^n.Stewart, on 
h'S return from Severn Meetiinc lloute, to 
nnlch plae« Mr. Stewtrt laicise had betn 
to hold mWting, but from Iha tprajlneii 'of 
the congregation, he onljf <<ne aia^ prayed 
with them-, and returned: tun thy hone 
which Mr 9l«»art r«ds *t 'he lime, anil 
which he hat tinc« told to -Mr Auf 
Gimhrilj. «ml htvhad

, (U that

not readily 'account fo;r U otherwiie tb*i>' 
fireirt the. circumstance of hit h*vtng ri«n 
recentry «ho<t, and tnat he the nirt atewart 
had partieqlarty rtqueeitd the loil'h tn 
Makt b|t feeraa'i »hoe» very hard in.front. 

.'.'   i . Hichard'H, Merrikeru 
March l4th^,)W4. t .'.»'!'  »''»'   
.But it hifi H>ea'aaid\M»at l.acknowUrlj- 

td to Mr%P. J^rnmond, jun. Umthe bone 
wat Ja'miAsVWl have happily bctn aware 
of tlii) trapMh&trcre laid far me. and t>*r* 
U iti my powtrTo meat thii part nf the auk- 
ject at fully at iho re«t. Mr. Thomas W. 
Turner wai in company. *ith me at the 
time alluded to, and too following it hi* cer 
tified. ,   .

I hereby certify, that qn Iha 17ih of (>tC( 
1821, I went with Mr. John N. Slewart 10 
tee Mr. Philip Htmmoad Jrtn for the pur- 
poie Qfheiring thr con««nation that ihould 
pa«t between taid Stewart and HammenJ, 
mpectint a oertain hurte that Mr Stewlrt 
told to Mr Aog'uitine GambrMI; And on our 
way we mA Mr Ham^ond going to bit 
FatherS; when the ronyerntion look place 
reiperting the hone Mr p. Hammondjun. 
obterved to Mr SKwtrt that hit hor*e ap< 
pearad to he lame at the lime alluded to in 
his certificate, arid Mr Stewtrt't reply wai, 
thit if yon did, friend Hammond. I did 
not heed you Mr Si e wart aiked MY. 
Hammond wbethend>e> (Sltwart. jaeknow. 
tedfed the honetoWslime, tobtm, (llara- 
mood,) and hltrepU^li, "fit."

And I further ceHa$, that when at Mr; 
Philip Hammond'i Sen I T»' pretenl du 
ring the convention that Mr P. H*m 
mond, 9'n. and Mr. Rexin f)amrnond, o/ 
Philip, allude to in their certificate*, and 
did nofhear Mr John It. SleWart acknow. 
ledge the hone to be hme.

Thomai \V, Torntr.
March llth, 1822.
Now. Sir, you will remark 

Turner went with me for Ih 
po»e "of hearing the to 
thould pt(t." Il it lobe pr 
fnre, that ha paid attention, 
went for the very p»rpo»e of rrfutnf the 
report that 1 h«d mad* tnch an arbnow- 
lodgment lo Mr. P. Hamplund. Mr. Tur 
ocr knew lh«t I went for thit purpoia. and 
accompanied me ai a witneti. It it prohi- 
ble, then, that I thoold h>vr gone and di 
rectly acknonlcdjcewt^-avhat II wai my 
exprtte object to refnt^f Or, If I had act 
ed «» incontinently, U It prohtble that (t 
would have made no impreition on the 
mind ol Mr, Turner? Mr P Hammond 
himiclf ronfencM, thai I h>d not made inch 
an tcknnti-ledgmrnt in him  So Mr. fur- 
ncr poiittvely cerlinet And while w« 
were at hit fathcr'i, Mr. Turner wit prev 
tent during oilr converialion Mr. Turner 
went at 1 wilnent, "for the purpote of hear 
ing the conversation," and he did hear it.
Rut he hcird no tuch acknowledgment at 
that ipoken of by MfV K. Hammond, and
Mr I1 M'mmond, 4^^

Sir, I rru'pht herey^BjLwilh the crfttfi- 
dent hope thit I haV(^|»pi entire latltlac- 
tion to erery impartial reader. But lo 
  how how a pl«in eata may be d'ntorted, 
and what erroneout impriliioni Iheeerfi- 
fieale of Mr. Kezin Hammond il calculi 
led lo make, I iiibjoin the certificate of 
Mr. Mulliken himself artej ted hy four gen 
tlemen who were preaent at the time ol the 
convariukm to which Mr. tiiroanood al

!>tbtr», at *••• •'• •' • ' 40
P 5 4' n«ce*aa«7» 

procured th« oafttt - 
whom r.htte e*J1<r«Ven., but I

will 
(hat know them

t the
>4fir«t day of 
*rre amount, * 
i»« pee oenk. 

quarter >c**ty> 
" , »t the

A W^Ttm1A»ito tot Ordinance fe> the tp 
pomtment ^ CUf .Gomt^n.ijMitn. afri ; i 
i*drt WardentJ' v*'; '.• ^  . "*Af^. , -^ -    
 I Bjtit etlantiihrd and nril|fcfl^|(T>y the

Maypr. Recorder. AUeimentnd* L'amraon 
' thetity of AnoepoHi. ,tnd by.

, on the irconjl JnondajNJafAprU, ' 
In each and every .year, thxe pertnni of,.J 
tound judgment ihjba, virioid diilie* ra-j 
quired bj tne ordinance to' which tfcit, ii a ' 
aqpplem«nf, a» City CornmitMyocr* aod

Treasury Oflfirce,
iti, k&fcA 8<A, 1 82 
to tlr* prcriUtpM o 

Act tff thp KHiier*l««i«inWy
FAnr«rr-

recorder or on* of the aldtrnen, '_, __rw , 
tbt following detKor imrrnation l« tbecata ' 
may be: (,- A B. do iwear, or toltmnly, 
ttnectely tnd truly declare end affirm, that 
1 will well and truly di*cha< ge the dttitiof | 
eity comtni'nioner end port wanlen'of 
city of AnnipolU. lo tht b«*lof m» t».,. 
and lodgment, without favour, aOtcticn. 
pirjud ce or panWit^ ...

t And be iCf>(abli>htJ and ordain'td.by 
the auihorily alortuid. That a turn ot roo 
n«y n« afinoally appropriated on thriecond

AptjMonday of 
ofthe nH 
to be called U 
lund ahall 
d»r ef thr 
ty of them, am

and ptarrd to the 
illonrn and port wardent, 

minionvrt fund, wbKh 
|irn«»  ubjeet to tht. or. 

iU*ioner>, or a rujjori- 
i be applied to no other 

purpo«e whatever; and that the treasurer 
thail aunuilK on the fir»t Monday in / 
account with the eo*parition far the 
fund, anil the city commitiionen thai) an- 
nUally, on the taii firU Monday of April, 
exhibit to the corporation, voucnera thaw, 
in^ th« mannerln which thr money KndraWp 
by them at aforeuM, aball have been cfi- 
pended; provide') alwayi, that it thill he 
the duty ot the city commiteioneri to *tat* 
in every order drawn by them ai aforeitid, 
the purpose to which the money drawn for 
il to be applied, and that they ihall in no 
cate neeed the amount of laid fuod.

3 And be iCMUatUrterl and ordained by 
the authority afore**'d. That ajl tuch pjrli 
of any by-law at may he inconaiiient with, 
or contrary to the provitionl ot thll ordi 
nance, be and tfteurne <re herrf>V repeal 
ed. LEWIS DrJVALL, Mtyor

the tJnitertity of 
itlng the Treet'urer tif th« Short to con(ttitutec«fitjr-'" 
to thriamotiBl

. Alto, purtuftOt to th« 
An act oT the ocDeral att 
ryland, p*Medot> the W 
brnary 1822, entitled, 
to theMarylanrl P«ni 
i«Ing the Treasurer 
Shore,to constitute ci 
to th* amount of 

Notice it b«t*l
FCription bovk* wi 
city of Anntboli
Bank of Muryltn
Baltimore, at the
on Friday and
3(Hh of Mtroh
tajd ttock. T
ihlaretl offtve
payabU qi
hie.»t the ex
If oot redeei
bear an
annum from
The purchi

WetUfta 
icfali>tk-

VftidV of 
of Ma- 

day of Ktv
imbly

author?
if the Wrttero 

oatet of ttock

8<

.
G. Watert.y

Jliittx. Hare/, 19'

AnHaliii'>a ro (fie 
Tin Dcput(c» 

/ fd in warm 
»f live Pr»n  

r. Atari ,,J a ktUi- frtm JHa/a^a. \J<tn. 'i'i. 
"The nrw Tariff h,M Men received fro^m 

Madriil, by vv)\ich tfik <Utict on varinin lo- 
'ngii ind dofbettic ariiijl^j, »re-gr<»llv le»- 
 »ned, and many p'n)(jV|t(«Mit annulled.  
Iron Hoopa, which "Vfff formerly proliibi 
led. hre «!> » tdrpiOrrTi N*il' are atUI ».x- 
cluJrJ, and J« thor» ixrc b<it l-w mannloc-, 
lorieiin Spiin, and IhoTc it adittanc^ frotW 
«'», «lie article it »n-y sctrc*

Tht Corir* h>ro onarted nevcrt tarvt a.- 
C^itiit th^ abuta of tholiheity^vf the I'/e't 

"We h«>ca report from.Jpadrd Ihtt 
'I' "key. hat declared «"»r a^aiiwt. Riit»!»."

da

hriim t/u I'mail! net f ah int.
N <*»l AlTaiia.  Rmnc li%j.b«en v*ry bu- 

  v fur tc«cral vreekiop Ul'o tiibjacl of na* 
<j| couc<rnt lu .Dmtpn The following 
"'temciit ii bellevpd to bo correct!

<'.apt tin UrUw and l.t. A I'hot I of th« Nu- 
' v, tilvaiu'cd charnri ut mmconducC againti 
Mr. Binncy. Iho.'N»vy Ajtfl^H ll«->loi, 
" hictl ui>plleit<rt c\rii»irJ%J^ill. 1'hete

<er >ent on for tht pnrpate ny*jPvfn>ment, 
.tiKlGcuru Ulake, K»n. DhirH-t' Attorney, 
«nj found wholly t;ro'inillr>»-~in con«i 
qutncaof which c»pUtn 'Shnw ami Lieut. 
Abbott have heen puFii'tdvr »rr««t lor.trill. 

~ ^heen riet\ I»J, io cnt'V 
lull in But. 

of th» follqrvluj 
Morrii, M»c 

...... -,.    . Ppwpea
NuB>croua~ wllaeatet Are 

d,Hl« trial, ••,'.

.. .. . 
Annapottl, March 19t

Tliit i< to Certify. th«lrl(t I pth 
of March !8ff. 1 vval «t^kuV<»* of Vr. 
Thiimat \V. Tnrnfi1 , »nd iiWrl Mr. VVil 
liim G»mbrill. (while In roxvtr»»iion uilh 
Mr John N. Stewart,) tell him, (Strn-.,r«.) 
that the «A»»th alluded Ml" b'« iffl-lAvit 
it which lime it il«t«t tilt horte b^inR lame, 
wat tin a rainy Sabbath, and the nitme U<y 
(hat the taid S'twait c«ma np to hold mca* 
tut«tUic Stvern ATrrtinj Houae,, and went 
back on *or>n, thera brinKio few pmpl« out 
to attend meeting. Jobn H- VVillianm.

.To.the certificate of Mr. Dennit Miller 1 
owoae tilt Allotting" o^Mr. Montgoitxry 
U'aten

I hereby certify^th«t durinttht time Mr. 
ohn N. Stewart owned the hipihot torrel 

e wfai^b heiold to Mr. Augustine flam- 
rill, I ««w Mr. StewVlteingthataidhomc 
il In trade with * hcne itfpvrr. beinj; mvr 

elf there, and aaw thltal^leit «nd rodjr 
bout at thia time, anrllaWrtlb' My> por/ici'- 
ur/y, but did 'not discover the leait appear* 
aet ijifirmtftfa in taid hort* Thi*. ' »' 

wttl at t can recollect, wa< about livn or 
nrtt; wMki previoni to la'nl SteM'«it'> tell- 

laid florae to Hid G*ml>rill

We the nmlrnignad, do hereby certify; 
that we were pruent Vrhcn Air. Auroitine 
Gimbrill asked Mr. (Jiboro Vf. Miillik*n 
whethtr he had ete^ teen Mr. JejbjfN &cw- 
art riding » -^«me hipihof Ml^el hofr*e 
Mr Mullikeri «tld. th«ii«melim*«arly leal 
  i>rin£,    he wai riding from ftFr Sltplirn 
nrard't. in company With Mr Slcwari, lo

A Court mtrtf 
tntnet |U 
ton. which 
memhtrn:

;.- > ̂ i'/' :,'r4iJi6K
' VK ,Tiiir4chwMi*rG«>t^( 
,, f'»<.'WleKBft. aelliare

her1 
hW 

B»l'lmnr« I

llicknell't quarter meetio^, (the lime he 
did oot recollect, but he thought il wat in 
the tpi ing^AifL Stawarl'i hor«e appeared 
to btUmeajflKl^M Mr. Mulliken, lolj MV. 
Stewurt ttntjj^ |M->e wai lama, and Mr 
Slewart itid^onrViiiag that Mrv Mulliken 
d'ul not recollect what. Mr. Gambrill atked 
Ui. Mn'likao for hii certificate, he refuted, 

anJtlajd. that it would be of no u«e to1 Mr. 
Crtmhrill, at he tmi not poritiit t lot Ute Aorit 
uai ktptMet, neither would he know the 
hone if htVxvatto ire him again; and thtt 
hi did not know whrOier It wat the iam« 
hone or not, that )|r Stewart told Mr' 
Gambrill; and M/ Gambrill mid. if Mr.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facial, will he 

told to the hlgheil bidder, on Tuaday the 
ICth da.y of April next, al Mr. Jamet Hun 
ter 't Tavern, in <he city of Annapoli*. 139 
aero of lind, called "BenionV I'irk" tod 
part of •• 1'leattnt Field." Seiired and li 
ken u the property of Caaiandra Oaata- 
v.iy, executrix ot Nicholat Gaaaaway, at 
the tuit of Dr Alien Thomo. Sale lo 
commence ^1 Wb'clock, KM T«rm«

WM. O'MAftA, Sh-ff. 
March

By virtue of two wrilt of fieri tacUl, one 
itiucd out of Anne AriinHel county ruur^, 
the other hy Gideon White, uo,   juttice 
for A. A. county, and to me d'lected. »-<ll 
be told lo Ihc highnt bidder on 'I uetday 
the 16th Apnl neat, a,t Mr. Jamet Hrtnier't 
Tavern, in the city of Annapolu. all the 
lij^ht. liile anit interett of John Tydinj;a. 
either tt law or in equity, In and to a home 
and lot In th» city ol Annapolii, tituaie on 
bonlh-Kait nr»rt, fronting O frcl.anci turn 
ring hack 61 feet Sei/ed and Uktn aa the 
property af laid Tydingi, al the tuilt ol 
Gideon While and John Erneit Sale td 
commence >l^ o'elack P M. Terroi col*.

/ WM. 0-HAHA, Sb'ff. 
March gy____________ ftw

Diaaolutlon or Co-Pnrtner«»hip. 
The Co-Partnerthip heretofore «x 

iiling brfAveeintlie tubtcribert, under 
&Co i|ttiia 

iiiotnal content 
the concern will be 
an.

tf. flryan, '
K. Hitlg'1'.l- 

6xv

BD, Th«t tub-
ne opened in the 
at the Kermert 

and in the city of 
auk of B»ltimore. 
ttloy ll>« CDtb and 

it»t, for the tale of 
tlock wilt be«r an 

r centum per annum, 
early, and redtema- 
llon of thirty year*, 
at the time. U it to 

of arx per centum per 
iC ttrn«, tihtil paid.  
or purchaiert thai), 

upon tuhtcrfcirtg for tb« taid ttock. 
and before *ey receive the/ccrtificate* 
therefor, dafiotit the amount rubtcrib- 
rid for In t* Farmer* Dank of Mary 
land, or m. the Bank of Baltimore, 
tubject toMtt) order of the Tr»m»or«r 
of the Wtttern Shore) and that be-fore 
any lUbt/riplion for aaid stock w tak 
en, turihfltrt/miam for the tame. M th* 

may deem reasonable), \ritl

ription will be received for 
<600 in atnouot, nor will 

ttet of a leti denomination b«

HARWOOD.Tr. W. S. Md.
Editor* of the Maryland Ro 

an. Anftapolii, American, Patri- 
deral 

B
d»ily, 
net

itiue

lean

/il

to, and Federal 
ore, will intert the 
il the tint day of 
forward their ac-

the llrm of 
day dls«ulv

The htinin 
 ctiled by W7

Mulliken would nnl give hit certificate, 1)6 
would piibli.h what he ha<) tatd, and it 
woul.l do al well; and that if % had hit

Having pure. 
Dr/an, 4t Co 
ne?»i in their _ 

ni who with to pure 
and 1C lo th^ir In 
b. iB.

of VV.

'MonlRomrry \fft(
Wrlghton, March 2«d, l»2'i.
Tht affidavit of Mr. 5-\ppin;ton haa no 

Karing <yi the ca»ei «xrejit-at io «-lu| he 
icud Mr. P It'tmmOnd, Jr. lay, viz. thai 
ic (I*. Hitumofld) diicoverr.d.mv hone to 
la ><vcry |ann" on the O^y thi«H rude hom< 
iltli him Iro'n church, *n<] thnt ho >u<l I 
iail lome) r.onver*atiou about it. ice.

il/r. P. Hammond. acu. inoket it t'ill 
itronier, and ctilifirv Hint lirhn.viil hi» 
4011 I'liiltp tay, that on the <!<<y Iliat I rode 

with him from ehunin, n>v horte 
"were to hme ihxl he tvavalj-aiil Ihit the 
liorae wotlli) not carry 
«?. '' 

. . ^,.,in company at the .»erv time hire 
 pokien of, arid ol wliicti Jl», I', llainnim 
jjttn. ftltaveMtkt i(» Ul» own ccrlilicalt; »i 

vbj en»Mlrl eolitivaly to diip>u 
0,'nat ttKl oil thii noint. Tl'i* 

"0 c,trt\flctlei;ur Mr Mtr

«ert ificite If would be of little lit* lo him. 
And Mr. Mullikeci laid, if he wai dtler- 
mlnad to pobtiah tny thing he had rather 
that Mr Gambrill would publUh what he 
had <iid than for him lo give t>i» certificate, 
and that he wai welcome to do at he pleai- 
il, ho would not >;ivt any ctrtilicalc al>oul 

handi thii «h of

rd Ditney. of Thdl.
Ditney, 

aa Miller, 
- Tltooio Warftuld of Saml.

I d.o hnrfliv'cerlify, that the ahovt con- 
vertali'in di.l take place between ntyiolf 
tnd Mr Gambrill, on the S3il ol Krbruary 
lilt, and tinct I htve fotthd, Itv iniquity, 
Ihil it vy^t in the lall of |l!tO, ifie quarta>- 
rattling W«. m Uickntll't.

O. W. Mnllikrn.
Tliiu itturnt out, tha^the "ctitain <!«> 

inih«year I8Z1," wa» atltail m*ny mo"**' 
before I trer potte'teil the hbrae tt ill; and" 
in fatt, wtt a. y*»r before; ti^dr. M<>lllk«i 
no* ear^ifie-t that ttm tioie to which he al 
l"d*d. ho ht: alrtce iliicovereO, w*j in 
Fall vf iB/0, and the. hnrvV catn« into n;

r ttaml,
bargair 

tl to call.

al liable Property
J./V j»\^WfJ/>OA/-S, VQR SJILK.

On Saferday the Glh of April Q«xl, 
t noon, will ka offered lo Ihe hiRhc.i bid 
vr. on the ^k«mite«. the l»te Wlll.am Kil- 
y'i nndividtd'moiely of a Laatehold

HOO.SF. AND LOT
On Krancli itr<V-i and tl.o hi> l"ri;r and 
oinmodinut Lealyhold ttoast aitd Lnt " n 
Veil alieet now In the ortupation nf John 
Slepbcn, Etq. Th?««ti«l hou»«i *nA lolt 
will be iold on <i tr«Ut ol lix, nine, and
twelve monib»,thtpurr*»'or*M''ili "* llo " d§ 
with »acurily «» a(or«-»»O\

TlH1. TEKMS AKK-V'
awt t)ut excrerliu^ Iweny 

iix niontbt eienll for all *~1 
the piirehatert 
Mr.ur.ty, bearing lolerctt 
taU.

N. 0. T»«pr»peMT 
purcbatrri rtepieellveL 
arice with th« t*i mi ind not 
decet'cd't credH 
»«nt their elaimf

tcriber hit

>J*

"KEMOVAt..

JONA. BUTTON,
Having removed hit

COACH $ HARNESS
Shop to hit

New Establishment
7JV H-EST-1THKRT. JUST 

AnOVR THE VJtRMEHS BJJfK,
Where he intenda keeping a tupply of

Carriages, Gigs, &c.
Keq'icnU' hi* frleodt particularly, 

and «ll other* who may ha»« work 
to Jittpose of In hit line, in folur* to 
call al that place. No effor^ thai! 
be omitted to pleate thoa* rho ma jr. 
countenance liinv. Hit Cvrriaftea will 
be made of lh« t»ett materiala, and 
every attention puldln their conttiKic- 
lion, to anil* in ^b.em durability and 
neatnett. Order*' from the country 
will be thankfully r«cei»«d.«»4 faith 
fully and promptly executed.

W*»l »trret,. An 
' March 14.

NB. A Ud'of I* w mJ**** ° 
age will b takeil »B Arffotkt) to
the above

V'il
. )fi-.'-

 *f.; % '
>' 'A lit, .  

fo> * l) P" r " 
ilollart, «ml

that mm.

Garden Seeds.  -,i r
Jl ttry targe J$tortment <f 

GARDEN SEEDS. !
F.arly and late of all kindt, of tli« 

bett qu»Uty »«d at low price*, for tale 
whota tale a Ad retail, Al £1 o. 67. South i 
tr«el, Baltimore, by

B. S. TAorna*.
AT»LOOO«» to be had at th* 

8lor«, .
Match U, 18*2. <»   .
The following p»p«« will inwrt »h« 

abo»e four time*: HepuhlicHn Citi- 
$en In Frederick town; Herald, Ha)- 
Mr«towin.BepubHi'*» fc O»»ei««, An- 
n.polit, 8Ur I*. G*i^tV», KwtQJ., NtV"

^Wi'.v..-.^. Witito-:''
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